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FOREWORD

11
The appearance of this volume constitutes a milejne in the approach to health policy'

-formulation in_the World Health Organization. For the first time, one of the Organization's
.

major programmes has been analysed historically and in depth. This study gives a vast new

i
insight into the dynamics and...tre,nds of policy formulatidn in WHO as a whole and in the

programme fOr health manpOwer .development in particular. Sucti" insight should help in the
formulation of future strategies .that are_both vise and effective

The WHO Constitution, adopted in 1946, declares that the Organization's objective is "the'

attainment by all peoples of the highest possible level ofhealth". Why has it taken so
many years to develop forthright strategies to achieve this objective? This\ study explores
the many social forces at work in WHO and in its Member States which inhibited the maturation
of such` strategies. Not until the Thirtieth World Health Assembly, in 1977; was a target
date set for reaching the objective declared threedecades earlier- with the decision.fhat

'\-
themain social target of governments and WHO_Ishould be the a-Mainment by all citizens of
the world by the _year 2000 of a level of health that will permit them eo lead' a s ciaLly and
economicelly'productive life". .....

. '

'1 .'

, , . -
..,

.
.

-
, ,

.

,. In 1978; at the International 6nference on Primar3f.Aealtb Care, hZld at Alma-Ata, USSR,
, . -

thedeeper meaning of that target, waa explored irl''mtkch greater deta4 and the Conference- .

. declared that:. "Primary health tare is \the key to.attaining,this:target as octet of develop-
,

ment in the spirit .of social, justice. The next year, the Executive Board of WHO-initiated
the formulation on even a mor&practical level of national, regional, and global strategies
for attaining health for all by the year 2000,-,and the Global Strategy was adopted by the
Thirty-fourth World Kedlth Assembly in 1981. The need for such strategies and the'impli-
cations for health manpower development had been becoming :increasingly clear for some years
before this, and the Declaration of Alma-Ata lent added force to the `'argument that new policy
objectives had to be s c'.

..

For health sery ces to Ibe accessible to all people, personnel were clearly needed every-
where -that people. lived total population coverage had to be the goal; '.:_this me/111t far more
training and use of health auxiliaries than most -developing countries had undertaken. To
make efficient use' of auxiliaries and Other health personnnel, their work tied to be coordi-
nated in health teams. To expect the required types and numbers of, personnel to be produced,
for coverage and 'efficiency, required sound planning. The

attitudes
and-aompetencies 'of

health manpower had to be relevant to the real problems of the people, if their services were
to be effective; this demanded teaching content and methods very.differeilt from conventional
patterns. Planning health manpower in reasonable quality and, numbers would result In dppro-
priate training programmes only if there was proper integrgtion between the entities respon-
sible for health.servicesand those responsible for health manpdwer development.. All these
policy objectiveg eobk shape. in WHO's health manpower developmpot programme, as part of the
steadily mounting movement to ensure health'. for 11 .peOpte'on earth. All of them could be

rachieved only with enbralous effort, and often byovercoming many types of opposition.
\

The documentation of this 30-year process in the pages that follow can help to guide us
.

to develop effective methods of work it the futur=e. The many experiences of the past can
provide invaluable lessons on the wisest courses of,actibn to follow towards the great health
goals that lie ahead and towards the adievemea of, health for all by the year-2006 through?
primary health care. 14, .

J rim

4

may'

Halfdan Mahler'
!

'Director-General .
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PREFACE

"To look forward with vision, it is wise to glance backward with
perception - not to be bound by history, nor to blame, ourselves or our
predecessors, but to learn lessons as a springboard to the future."

Halfdan Mahler
Director-General
World. Health Organization,41978

As the principal international health agency, representing almost all countries, the

World Health Organization inevitably mirrors the changing natione conceptions and practices
in the evolution of its policies. An understanding of this evolution as, it affects health
manpower policy over the years since WHO's inception, should help to offer guidance or/ the
forme*ation of policy in the years ahead, both in countries and in the World Health
Organization.' 3'

Objectives

The objectives of the study reported here, which were formulated late 1978, were as
follows:

(1) to identify the main policies, objectives and thrusts in the health manpower
development (HMD) programme of WHO during its first 32 years of existence, 1948-1980;

(2) to identify the factors influencing or determining these policies?, and to see how
they have shaped the HMD programme through changing emphases and various modes of

implemedtation;
'

(3) to judge how far policy changes and Achievements in health manpower development in
the WHO Member States (156 in 1980) over, the past three, decades could bet correlated, if

1
at all, with HMD policies and programmes in. WHO; and

(4) to draw conclusions for the sound formulation of policies and programmes in WhO,for
the near and long-term future.

To fulfil these "objectives required, the collection of many types of information from
divers sources. Several methods of gathering data were necessary, varying with the questions
posed Interpretation and judgement were also necessary in the exploration of relationships
(a) between political and social circumstances and HMD policies in countries, and (b) between
national HMD programmes and international HMD policiessiin WHO. Such interuetations can

yield firm conclusions on cause and effect, but usually lead to general inferences and
approximations.

Methodology

1
,

InforTation on the development of. MMD policiei and programmes in WHO and its Member
States was gathered along several 'lines; reviews and ciritical analyses were made of the

` following five types of WHO materials:
- ,

(1) Records 6f the%,goveyning bodies of WHO. There are several series of documents
recording detail discussionS of theWHO governing bodies, resolutions, adopted, etc? These
includeprincipa ly: L

I

(a) 'Official Records of the World Health ssembly
(b)-- Official Records of the 'Executive Bo rd/

.4c) Resolutions and decisions of the World Health Assembly and Executive Board.

9
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(2)
Major reports or documents submitted by the Director-General. These.constitute a

series of publications, ordinarily prepared by the WHO Settetariat for submission to, 'and

review by, the Executive toard and Health'Assembly. They include-principally:.

(a) Annual (lhter biennial), proposed programme bUdget s

(b.) Annual (later biennial) repotts, of the Director-General

(t) The General Programme of.Work covering a Specific Period (typically for, 5-6 years).

(d) Periodic reports on the world health situation:

(3) Regional office records and reports. Each of the ,six WHO,regional Offices also

issues publications consisting mainly of

(a) Annual or biennial ,reports of the Regional Directors

()) ,Proposed programme budgets

(c) Region4 Committee ,Official t MinAes of summaty records-of the Regional Committee

meetings 4

(c) Technical papers and related documents.

.

(4) Technical books and reports:* These.incjude the AO Technical Report Series, which

make available the findings of the interriat\iongi groups of experts convened by WHO; the

Public Health Papers series., 'which contains studies drawing attention to mbdern trends, and

changing concepts in Public health; the MoRograph Series, containing technical guides and

treatises at an advanced level; quarterly and annual Publications on world health

statistics; and a large number of nonserial publications onA.Ade variety-of health top,ids

( ) WHO periodicals. Among these'are the Bulletin of the World Health Organization,

.the principal scientific periodical; the International Digest of Health. Legislation, with

reviews of current problems. on this topic anti extracts or abstracts of national and national

health laws; and the WHO Chronicle, containing articles on activities undertaken under .the
auspides, or with the participation, of WHO.

These fie typesi'of WHO publiqations were studied'from their inception to the present;

discussions, decisions,,, reports?., articles, statistical data; aud:other information in this

literature, relative to any Aspect of 'health manpower development,''were'identified and

retrieved or abstracted,

Further information has also been gathered in several other.......Fays outside the 'sphere of 0'

WHO. These sources and t-search.methods included:

(6) Questionnaire survey of expert opinion. A detailed ,questionnaire was sent to

.Approximately 500 selected persons throughout theoworld, eliciting, their opinions on HMD

activitties in countries and in relation to WHO.

(7) Country field studies. Visits'were made to six selected countries, where detailed
information on HMD policies as well as on their relationships to WHO was gathered. This yeas

done primarilyIthrough personal interviews (both structural and open-ended) with national

health authorities and the dollection of relevant documents.

(8) Selected country literat re search. A laorld literature searcti wet done on publi-

cations reporting any aspect of health manpower development in the six countrigs,in which

field'studies were made.

r
(9) Geperal HMD literature search. Another general literature search was conducted with

tespectOo any publications in the world that concerned the HMD field and included .some

reference to WHO. Concise summaries were prepared of the relevhst aspects of these

publications.

(10) Health status and health manpower statistical analysis. 'On the basis of data on ]31

countries available in WHO or from other sources, multiple correlations were calculated and

analysed on the relationships between statistical indicators of health status, geheral

socioeconomic conditions, and health manpower resources.

(11) Miscellaneous sources. Various other means of obtaininfk information on selected

issues were also adopted. These incluld
F.

4,
A
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- information searchesrin the WHO Library; ,. °

- computevized lttefaturd tsearches through the MEDLARS system on selected topics (e.g., ,

the trends in the teaching"of preventive and social medicine);' : \ -

- consultations with 'staff members of the WHO Division of Health Manpower Development.'
#..

- r.

An historical analysis of this type can be presented along any of several dimensions";,the

most importaInt. of which.afel (a) the period of time, and (b), the concept undergoing develop-

ment. It was decided that the insight that could best serve future HMD policy tormulatton

. could be: derived, ast explained below., from analysis. principally according to concepts - it':

this field definable as "policy objectives": Within the evolutionary course related to each
v

HMD objective, the chronology of events and,teddendies could 'then be traced. , t'

This was.the'predominant but not the Qnly.methQd of analysis. For certain phases of the

ktudy, tt was ,more suitable to present .a.,horizontal.view of many different. HMD conceets

operative atone time and place. 'Other phases. involved purely statistical analysis. The

application of these several approached'- will be clarified by considering the framework of

presentation of the entire report. ..,

.

Framework of presentation

f

This study Qf international development of 'heil'th manpower'pOlicy is the fr.irst attempt to

analyse the historical development of one, -specific component of the broad field of inter-

national health work that is carried out by WHO. In Part One, therefore, we, Atart with ,a

brief review of the background of _organized. international'health activities and-thelbirth of

the. World Health, Organization. ChaPter II describes ,he structure and methods of func-

tioning of WHO, and the administrative evolution withinit of activities r.lated to the

education of health persoonel and the'development of health Manpower. Chapter III focuses

on health manpower problems - their perception and formulation in changing circumstances over

the yeArsJ 1948 to 1980..,:i While the problems identified are drawn principally from WHO's

records, they relate, of course, to experiences and observations in countries, as perceived
by the health leaders.of those countries: itIso in Part One, there is.a gmeral discdssion of
the dynamics of WHO policy development, and how .it grows out Of. the interaction between the
Member States and the Organlzation , ,

I

~Part Two.preents the principal analysis of the, development of health manpower policies

and pr6grammes over the years'194Sito 1O80. Specific programmes, projects, and activities in
health manpower development are very numerous and are carried out through divers methods of

work: consultations, meetings, studies, publications, and so on. To facilitate the tracing

of trends, however, all, HMb activities were conceptualized under one of eigh-t platcy objeci-

tives; the sequence of their presentation is the'.approximate chronological order in which

each objective,tended' to have 4r to acquire priority over,the years. ThIS was as follows:

6

1. Quantity - greater supp;lie of conventional health personnel.

2. QualiCq improved personnel standards and academic excellence.

3. Equality - international standards and migratory freedom.

4. Coverage - health personnel to serve all.the people.

5: Efficiency - avoid waste in tr.allti-ng and performance.

° 6. Planning - prepare for futUre requirements.

7. Relevance-- train personnel suitable to local hea.lth needs,

8. Integration - health service needs determining manpower developmehts.

With respect to certain objective?, .several different programmes might be encompassed.
Thus, under "efficiency" there are included' the training of, health auxiliaries, as wejl as
the coordinatioh of personnel in health teams and the strengthening of management. 'Under

"relevance" there are encompassed training in preventive and social medicine, as well as
promoting a community-orientation in the education of all health personnel. On the other
hand, certain programmes relate to more than one oBjective; for instance, the training of
auxiliarties is a matter of bothefficienc2( and5ogulation coverage. Some overlap of objec-
tives is also inevitable, such as between coverage and relevance. This conceptualization,
neverthelesp, permits the synthesis of a vast body of material, from multiple sources,. in a
relatively simple (and, we hope, interesting) form.

"A.., 1
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To trace the evolution of each major objective and the programmes linked- to it, the years
from 1948 to 1980 have been 'divided into four time-periods. These are tbt arbitrary,'but
relate to the general programmes of work through which WHO plans its overall 'activrties. The

first period, 1948-1951, was the phase :of WHO infancy, before any general programmt of work
had been formulated; each of the next three periods coincides with the period of two

programmes of _work'. In 1981, we are id the Midst of the 'Sixth General Programme of Work
(1978-1983). .

o-

Part Three examines the entire AHD field'from other perspectives. Chapter X]4 presents a
horizOntal analysis of all HMD activities as obsekved in each of six selected countries.
While all of thcgo are developing countries, they represent an appreciable ranee along both
economic and political dimensions. In these case studies, one can see. the interplay of,
health' manpower planning, production, and'management (or_llse) in various national settings.
The relationships between each country and WHO"s HMD programme are also explored.

Chapter XIII attempts to descrtbe Coverall world trends in health manpower development.
With respect to the activities "for the attainment of the various objectives, what has

actually occurred in the world? We atemp.t to answer this question with informalion avail-
,

Ole on the international supplied of health manpower, the quality of ,their performance,
their efficiency, and their 'relevance to the health problems faced in countei,esir We also
attemgt to analyse trends in, broad national policies on health manpower - its planning, its

'.coverage'of populations, and the integratiorof its production and use with the needs of each
"nation's Health services.
4

Also in. Chapter XIII we explore two further and quite difficult questions. One i3 the
extent of the relation between health manpower resources in countries and the health status

4 de national.populationg. To shed light on this, 'we offer a statistical analysis of certain
measurements in 131 cduntries.1 The other question concerns ,the estimated impact of WHO on
.national heAlth manpower developments. To answer this, we rely principally dn analysis of
the ;esponsesto questionpai.res sent to HMD rxRerts in countries throughout theworld. The
results of other studies dn the same general question'are also reported.

In . Chapter XIV, whish constitutes Part Four, we summarize the findings worted in all
the previous ChaPters.le;These include the courbe.of development of the eight policy objec-

t tiveb (Chapters IV-XI); the- HMD experience as a whole in selected countries (Chapter
XII);. and the overall' trends in health manpower ressources, 'their characteristics, and the,

health status of populations throughout the'worrd (Chapter, XIII). _On the basis of this

review of .developments and trends, _swe propose policy directions for the future. . In the

'light oiXheAforldwide consensus on,a goall`of Health .for all by year 2000, we put forward our,
judgement as to the specif,HMD policies and programmes which should be most energetically
prombted, both in countries and,in WO, to attain that ultimate and all-impotant goal.

- -
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Chapter I

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH AND THE,EMERGENCEOF ThE
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Since this study aims to analyse the developmentof health manpower policy in the World
Health Organization (WHO) in order to acquire perspective for planning ahead, it may .be
helpful to consider briefly the geheral background of international health activities as a

whole and the emergence of WHO. Then pne should have a better understanding of the current
structure and operations of the world's principal ,international health agency, and the place
within it involving health manpower policies and programmes.

Background of cross national health problems and actions

Almost as early as the nations of Europe engaged'in overseas exploration and trade on a
large .scale, theproblems .of disease its re and control were recognized.r When in the
17th and 18th centuries trading stations were established _in Asia and elsewhere, it was
common for small infirmaries to be set up to give treatment to colonists or members of the
,ship's crew struck b disease. As settlements of European families took shape, simple
general hospitals were organized, such as that in Kuala Lumpur (in what' is now Peninsular
Malaysia, set up by the British Resident in 1883.1 This was the first of what became d
network of general hospitals operated by the British Colonial Medical SerVice in the Malay
States until independence was achiemed by modern Malaysia in 1957.

Religious missions were anothe,source of transmission of Wesiern scientific medicine
from Europe to Asia and Africa. The story of Dr John Thomas, 'who left tngland for Calcutta
with the East India Company in 1783, is illustrative.2 , After treating the sick in India
for five years, Dr Thomas resigned from the Company, returned to England, and persuaded the
Baptist Missionary Society- to send to India missionaries who would minister to the sick;
under this organization the first lepr'osy hospital, in India was established just before
1800. The British explorer of Africa, David Livingstone, was a physician himself, and after
1840 hisexplorations of that large continent led to the establishment of many mission
hospitals.3 The work o;,Albert Schweitzer, the Atisatian medical missionary, at Lambarene
(in the then'French Equatorial Africa) in the early twentieth century, is widely known.4

Philanthropic,z bodies, such as the Rockefeller Foundation, contributed also to the

extension of Western concepts of disease prevention and control to many countries of Asia,
Africa; and LatitiAmerica both colonies and independent nations.5 Some of the earliest
programmes of environmental sanitation (including control of disease vectors) and immuniza-
tion can be traced to this type of source. Indeed, in the field of health personnel
training, the support of fellowships for the study of public health in the United States or
Great Britain was among the activities of philanthropic foundations. Recent historical
research has shown the subtle relationships between foundation-supported public health,
activities and the economic, as well as politicail, overseas interests of the donor nation.6

Still another.early channel through which medical ideas were spread from Europe and.,North
America to other continents has been incidental to private business enterprise.7 In

connection with mining, oil extraction, agricultural production (fruits, sugar, tea, etc.),
rubber plantations, or various large manufacturing firms, corporations from the major
industrialized nations have established general medical services for"employees and often also
for their families, These programmes are typically of much broader scope than traditional
occupational health services, and sometimes -' while very small in terms of the populations
they affect serve as isolat4tOdemonstrations.of comprehensive medical care.

These initial mechanisms for cross-national health activity - colonial, religious,
Philanthropic, and entrepreneurial doubtless extended certain medical and public health
concepts from the industrialized countries to the economically less developed- parts of the
world: All of them, however, .were essentially secondary to other motives - political,
theological, economic, or all of these. The motimetions of official international health
bodies, established by the joint action of numerous national governments, were rather
different. Their declared objective became the health protection of people, both in Europe
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and its cplonies, even though economic and'political interests may have remained beneath tile

surface. Even within this objective, however, the scope of .concerns' of these health

organiiahons, as we shall see, underwent a distinct evolution.

Early international health grganizatiOns

It was the spread of disease froni Asia to Europe that led to the firgt formal inter-

national health activity in the 'inid,nineteenth century. Around 1830, cholera had been

transmitted to Europe through int,eLted persons on ships returning from India.8 In order

to establish unitprm policies for the inspection and quarantine of ships arriving at European

ports, the first International Sanitary, Conterence was held at Paris in 1851, with twelve

European StaCes'Jrepresented. Several further such international conferences were held,

attended by increasing numbers of countries, over the next half-century.

In 1907, the nations mainly European' that had held eleven International Sanitary
Conferences between 1851 and 1903, meeting.in Rome, made an important decision: to establish

a permanent worldwide international health organization. The Office international d'Hygiene

publique (OIHP)was set up in Paris, in order to conduct studies of epidemic diseases,. to hold

periodic international sanitary conferences and implement their "conventions" (i.e., inter-

national agreements), 'and to serve as a centre for rapid exchange of epidemiological

information.9 The new body's first international meeting. was held at Paris in 1912,

attended by G, countries coming now not only from Europe, but also from Asia and the

-Americas. 'Ile 'objectives of the Paris Office were shatply 'focused on preventing the

transmission of communicable diseases across national borders, particularly_from the tropical

colonies to the industrialized nations of Europe and North America.

Somewhat earlier, another international health organization had been founded in the

Americas, but its work was confined to the western hemisphere. In 1902; the Pan American

Sanitary Bureau (PASB) was created at a conference held in Mexico City. i0 Its permanent

office was set up in Washington, DC, and its concern was largely focused on the infectious

and "pestilential" diseases in the'American republics. PASB 'activities were not limited,

however, to halting the spread of disease across national borders; they attempted also to

reduce the occurrence of communicable diseases within Latin American countries, particularly

by promotion of environmental sanitation and vec-tor-control programmes (against yellow fever

and malaria).

A third international health organization took shape with the formation of the League of

Nations folloying the First World War. The Covenant of the League, which came into force in

1920, contained a 'provision "to endeavour to take steps in matters of international concern

for the prevention and control of disease".11 Soon the League established under its

Secretafiat a Hehlth Organisation with offices (like the entire League) in Geneva,

Switzerland. The scope of work of this body was much broader than that of its two .prede-

cessors; it included not only epidemiological activities, but also technical stilckes of

health problems, international standardization (e.g., of biologicals and pharmacettVcals),

reports on divers health subjects (not necessarily communicable diseases) by committees of

experts, international conferences on special problems (e.g., rural' hygiene), and also direct

assistance to government's (e.g., field advice to China in 1929 on the organization of a

quarantine service). As part of its epidemic intelligence systvm, the Health Organisation

of the League maintained a Far-Eastern Bureau a Singapore. Relevant to the current study,

it is noteworthy that by 1933 one of the 'special expe-E-committees of the League was devoted

to the teaching of medicine.

Between the two World Wars, all three of the 'e' international health bodies maintained

their separate autonomies, although there were numerous meetings and negotiations between the

OIHP in Pari'S,andthe Health Organisation of the League, from 1920 to 1936, in an attempt-to

achieve coordination:12 None of these coordinating efforts succeeded, _And in November

1939 the Health Committee of the League of Nations (as it was later called) held its last

session in Geneva. With the onset of the Second World War, most activities of the League

collapsed, the Health Committee along with them. For a relatively brief period from 1943 to

1946, some internatidial relief work was done by the Health Division of the United Nations

Relief and Rehabilitation Administration (UNRRA). None of these international health

endeavours, however, was completely free ofunderlying economic or, political influences.
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Birth'of.tHe World Health Organization

When plans were made in 1945 at San Francisco for 4the establishment' of the United

Nations., health prqblems were included in the proposed concerns of the new world body and
specified in its Charter. A Technical Preparatory Committee on health was formed, and in

June -July 1946 'an,International Health Conference was held in New York City. It wag this

Conference, -held under the sponsorship, of the new United Nations, that drarted, the document

which was soon to become the Constitution of the World Health Organization. An Interim
Commission was formed, with representatives from 18 nations, to carry out the work prepara-
tory to. convening the first World Health Assembly. of WHO. This -took place at Geneva in-

JunezAugust 1948.

ExPeriences with the organization of international health activities, going back to 185r,
had a substantial influence on the basic principles embodied in WHO and its Constitution.
One problem was the obvious difficillty daused by the existence of several different inter-
national health bodies at the same time; in 1944, the old Office international d'Hygiene
publique in Paris still exited, as did UNRRA. In the western hemisphere there was the Pan
American. Sanitary Bureau, and a Pan ArabRegional Health Bureau head been set up in 1946 in
Alexandria, Igypt. To achieve unity, all these entities and their functions were absorbed
by the new, World Health Organization, and .Article 2(a) of the Constitution defines as the

first function of WHO "to act as the directing and co-ordinating authority on international
health work": The two regional health bodies became integrated essentially as

Offices of WHO (although retaining a degree of autonomy -'inasmuch as the Regional
would have, to be' initially elected by the Member States of each region before final
meat by the WHO Executive Board).

Another lesson of the two previous decades was to be learnt from the demise

Committee of -the league of Nations, when its parent body collapsed in the

Second World War. To prevent the recurrence of such

independent .entity, under the control of its own-World

budget. Yet, as ,.5.tated in its Constitution (Article

relation with the United Nations as one of the specialized
of the Charter of the United Nations".

a tragedy, WHO took

Health Assembly and

69), WHO "shall be

agencies referred to

Regional

Director
appoint

of the Heal 4
flames of the

shape as an

with its own
Wrought into

in Article 57

Perhaps the most important difference of WHO from its several predecessors was the very

broad scope of its'obrective and functions. No longer limiting its concern to prevention of
the spread of communicable diseases across national borders, or even to the-greater range

of technical functions assumed by the Health Committee of the League of Nations, the

Constitution, in Article 1, defines the objective of WHO as "the attainment.by all peoples of

the highest possible level of health". The Second World War had demonstrated dramatidally
the great interdependence of all people and all nations. The evolution of social concepts

over the past century or more had fully justified the assertion in the Constitution's

preamblithat:

"The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health
:rights of every human being wiEhOut distinction
economic or social condition".

is one of the fundamental

of race, religion, political belief,
.

To make perfectly clear the broad intent of these principles, the Constitution indicates

22 specific functions, of which the last in order is: "to take all necessary action to attain

the objective of the Organization". Relevant to the current study, one may note that the

1.5th specific function spelled out in the WHO Constitution, in Article 2(o),,is "to propote

'improved standards of teaching and training in the health, medical and related pr9-

tessions". Implementation of most of the other explicit functions, moreover, as shown by

subsequent experience, also requires various activities in the field of health manpower

development. .

1'
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Chhpter II

HEALTH MANPOWER ACTIVITIES IN THE CONTEXTOF
WHO STRUCTURE AND.FUNCTIONS

From the very outset of the World Health Organization in 1948, activities for the

deelopment of health personnel have-.,,been an integral component of the ,overall programme 'i'af
the Organization. This role has naturally changed and evolved in the course of more than
three decades as events, both in WHO and in -its Member States, have exerted their

influence. To appreciate the meaning of these developments and to understand fully how they
have brought about ,changing concepts in the area of health manpower, it is necessary to

review brieflF the general structure of WHO, its methods of work, and certain administrative
or organizational changes that have occurred over the years.

WHO structure and'methods of work

As specified in its Constitution, the highest policy-making body of WHO is the World

Health Assembly, in which sit the official representatives of its Member States. For the

ex urion of policy, the Assedtly relies on the smaller Executive Board, composed of persons
thnically qualified in the fiel.d of health who are desitnated by countries elected by the
Health Assembly. The employed staff, necessary to carry out and implement policies, is the

tricgariat, headed by the Director-General, who is appointed by. tile Assembly on the nomina-
tion of the Executive Board. Responsible ultimately to the Director General are a great
variety of technical. and administrative personnel in the Geneva headquarters, in the six

Regional Offices, and on assignment in countx,ies throughout the world.

The admini;trative structure and composition of the WHO Secretaiiat have changed con-
---Einually over the years, reflecting changing health problems in -the world, evolving percep-

tions of priorities, and new policies formulated by the Health Assembly. The methods of
work have also evolved over 'the years, particularly in the relative emphasis bn various
specific techniques employed. The principal methods 'that have been used for achieving WHO
objectives have been described in the Siren-General Programme of Work covering a specific
period (1978-1983).1 -

40

The broad approaches used byWHD include the provision of direct services to countries,
e.g., by field projects, short- and long-term consultants, provision of health personnel or
other types of assistance or cooperation for a defined period of time, emergency aid, supply
servicd, and the establishment of regional health institutions for. training, research and

development. The international exchange Of' informatipn, involving and issuing from the

different sorts of technical expert meetings and publications; 'the development, adaptation,
application, and transfer of methods and techniques related to health; studies and surveys,
consultations with governments and health experts, collaboration in search and the

application of research. findings all these, methods have been widely ployed by the

Organization and resorted to by its programme for the development of health manpower.
Another such tivie-honoured method was the provision of fellowship's for training national

health personnel. Finally, collaboration with other organizations,and institutions, govern-
mental and nongovernmental, at country as'well as at regional and central levels, completes
this brief overview of nitthods, all of which basically fall into one of two main categories:
coordination of international health measures and technical collaboration with Member States
as well agxpromotion of such collaboration among MeMber States.

Evolution of the WHO health manpower development structures

With this background on the general structure and methods of-work of WHO, we may now
examine more carefully the evolution and current structure of the administration of the

Qrganization's functions in theL de'velopment of health manpower. Over the years the

"organizational chart" of WHO has 'undergone continual change' (especially at headquarters),
but almost from the start there has been a unit concerned with health manpower. The

. '
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evolution of this component of WHU reflects the changing concepts of health manpower policy
in tfm world.

.

In'i ts very first year, 190, there was in the Headquarters of WHO a Fellowships Section,
functioning as part of the Div'ision of Field Operations.2 By 1949, the Division of

Professional and Technical Education had taken shape, alongside three other divisions under
the Departmerft of Operational Services.3 Within the Division were ,four sections (a)

Educational Institutions and Training Courses, (b) Fellowships, (c) Exchange of Scientific
Information, add (d) Medical Supplies, Literature and Teaching Equipment. In 1950, the name
of the unit was changed to the Divisiop of Education and Training Services, containing three
sections, on (a) Fellowships, (15) EXchang. of Scientific Information, and (c) Assistance to
EducatiAnal Institutions,..4 In 1959, the divisional title was shortened to Division of

Education .and Training; the Division included three sections for (a)' Fellowships, 4b)
Education in -Medicine and Allied Subjects, and (c) Public Health Education and Training.)
The title of the Division remained unchanged until 1972, but the sections within the Dibis'ion
underwent changes.

In 1,972, to make explicit a different conceptualization Of the whole field, which had
been evolving sloKly, the name was changed to the Division of Health Manpower Develop-

-. medt.6 By that year, certain WHO divisions including this one were no longer sub-

divided into sections, although each staff member was assigned definite responsibilities.
We need not review these changing allocations of function over the years, but may take note
that, as of 1980, the Division of Health Manpower Development (HMD) in Geneva had responsi-
bility for three "programme areas", which subsumed, in turn, seven "specialty-areas" defined
as:

Health Manpower Systems
Health Manpoilfer Planning

Health Team Development )1'

- Nursing
Educati1onal Planning
Educational Communication Systems

- Educational Evaluation.

It may be noted that fellowships were nt longer considered either a programme or a

specialty; the little that remained of these at headquarters came under the specialty area
of Health Manpower Systems.

One must appreciate that in additi'o'n to the specialities that are or were the responsi-
bilty of the HMD Divisi3n, many health manpower development acti.viti.es are carried out by
other technical programmes in WHO. This has been done since the early days the

Organization, but it has becgme more evide(it in recent years. In 'reviewing, for instance,

WHO programme development in the mental health field between 199 and 1959, we find, that the
Expert Committee on Mentalmblealth considered programmes for the training of personnel a basic

requirement.7 Similar emphasis -on '.the importance of training was noted by the Expert

Committee On Insecticides in 19648 and by a WHO Study Group on Clinical Pharmacology in
1970.9 'In 1972, official reports of groups, in three specialized fields health labora-

tory 'services,10 family planning,11 and health statistics12 - emphasized the role- of

proper training in order to achieve progress in these activities. In 1974, the WHQ Expert
Committee on Malaria devoted a substantial part of its report to the training of professional

malaria personnel.13

In the yegional offices, technical programmes practically alWays include the training and'

development of relevant manpower. To cite just two examples, this was stressed for the

nutrition programme in tihe Region of the Americas in 197714 and for the toxicology

progrimme in the European Region ini'1979.15 More important, programmps for the develop-

ment of health-manpower 'are carried/ out by all six WHO Regional Offices, which have staff
responsible for these programmes andlfor their proctiotion in countries.°

. .

Thus, it 4 evident that health manpower development has long been an integral part of
_

technical programmes in WHO, as well as the function df a -distinct prograMme. Training

activities, in fact, permeate the entire Organizatidh. As we shall see, the interdependent
relationship ,between health manpower and health ,services has, in fact, come 'to be increa-

singly emphasized by,the HMD programme. f .

ft



Finally, before we examine in depth
their deVelopment and impacts - some

policy formulation ih the Organization as
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The dynamics of WHO policy and plaogramMe development

and programmes of WHO in health manpower
in drder about the general-dynamics of
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As noted earlier, the WHO Executive Board works closely with the Secretariat 16 execute
pol.jicids Made by the Health Asdembly. _The precise dynamics of this process, of course, are
mdatiriore conplex than the fundamental and straightforward provisions of the WHO Constitution
mightimolyBeforeexam vininand enaiyzin.g.the deve

it
of policy and of programmes inp

health manpower over the last three,,decades, it ,InaPie.4tpful to probe more carefully how
policies and programmes are developed'im WHO as a whole.

In order to facilitate its function of carrying out WO policies, the Executive Board
according to Article 28(g) of the Constitution - periodically shall "submit to the Health

Assembly for cdnsiderat -ion and approval a general programme of work covering a specific

period". To enable the Board to do this, thei Director-General submits a draft of such a
General Programme of Work to the Board for its review, ,modification if necessary, and

approval. This planning document is then submitted to the Health Assembly for study,

further alteration if4necessary, and then final, approval, ther4y establishing policy foi the
Organization for.a stated period.. ".The general programmes of work (GPWs) were initially
formulated for periods of four years, but these periods have been extended to five and even
six years. ,

The first GPW began in 1952, and WHO is currently in the midst of its sixth such,

programme (GPW 6).. To identify policy and programme changes that have evolved in health

manpower (or, indeed, any other field), it is helpfill to be'aware of the periodicity of all
GPWs since the origin of WHO. These have been as 'follows:,

Years

1948 1951

1952 1956

1957 1961

1962 - 1966

1967 1972'

1973 - 1977

1978 - 1983

Gene6ral Programme_of Work

None

1

2

3

Discussions and studies for the, preparation of

Board begin in the Secretariat.two or three years
being prepared for the six-Year.period 1984-1989.

6

each GPW to be submitted to the Executive
in advance,., currently the seventh GPW is

At the Twenty-ninth World Health Assembly in 1976, when GPW 6 (1978 - 1983) was approved,

a further requirement was introdUced into the policy-formulation process. fn taking action

on GPW 6, the Assembly in resolution WHA29.20 stated that ".... 'the Programme provides an

appropriate policy framework for the formulation of medinmAerm Programmes".16 Then, at

the January 1977 meeting of the Executive Board, a method for, Panning medium-term programmes

(MTP) was presented and approved. This method requires' the detiiled specification .of

actions to be taken'year by year not .only at the country level, but at the regional, and.

global levels as well, to facilitate the implementation ,of the broad policy statements

included in the GPW.

The first medium-term programme in a major WHO programme to be formulated at the global

level (that is, in all six WHO Regions, as well, as at headquarters) dealt.with health

manpower development.17 Thii document outlined a detailed plan of activities for each of
of the six years in the 1978-1983 period' for each of the six WHO Regions and headiVrters

.G1416 declared two major HMD objectives as well as some approaches and activities in -very

broad terms.)18 The plan embodies a "reorientation' (of WHO activities) towards increased
social, relevance and technical cooperation with coun5ilts41.19. These activities-involve

.. '..'

at
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three major programme areas for which there are 11 specific targets. Moyeover, each target
A

includes precise criteria by which performance in'aeaching the target- may be asseSseds, It

need'only.be added that 'this first MTP.(for health ,,manpower development) was reviewed 'and
approved_by_the Executive Board in January 197829 and adopted by the World Health Assembly,
by resolution WHA31.361 in, May 1978.21 '',

$ .
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The- protocol and pro-W44-40.4or policy formulation in WHO just described may appear

somewhat mechaniCal, but w A2.1gs iteh,ihd thm is a turbulent pnecess of actions and inter-,

actions in health alfairs dlilflan.among counlrieg of the world and with WHO. A detailed
4.. ,

description of this process and its ramifications would require elaborate analysis and

discussion but, on the basis
4
-of' numerous Obsei5dtions over' the years, we may offer here an

outline of the elements' and general sayjence Of the process:
V. .

'Cl). Certain health problems, exist and 'be'come evideht or even prominent in a country.

e ' -' . - - .

(2) The existence of the problem -i%%pe'rceived, and bet6fies articulated by 'community
.1.

and/or national leaders;4... exactly Mow sand ,when the problem is formulated depends on the
4,. social and political environment.in the Cobm

(3)4 Proposed Solutions to the health ptOblem (i.ea, action programmes) are pk4 forward,
usually by more than one group or individual, and become the subject-of dicussion and debate
until some action is decided upon.,

(4) The decision may, indeed, involve taking no action, but if action is undertaken - or

at least advocated then a "health'i4ogrammea--6-f some sort is formulated. (In many low-

,
income deVeloping countries, some ifealth programmes that are advocateddnd formulated are not
implemented for various economic and political treasons, Indeed, 91e°same is often true in

affluent industrialized countries for reasons that are more likPlw to Jibe political than,

economic.) . .44 I

.0 e
. 1

(5) len an idea for a health- programme becomes widely accepted in a coq4try,it usuallw.
,.9,,

t

tends to be supported by national health ao,thorities and.eventually becomes pit of natiopal
,

health policy. _,
,,---4 .4

,
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(6) At international meat-ings - particularly of the WHO governing 'bodieso- there is an

opportunity for national health leaders to exthadge ideas about their own cocintry's health
problems, its experiences with programmes, and national policies.

.

(7) Factual information on health, problems and programmes in numerous countries is

meanwhile communicated to national health representatives by technical personnel of the.WHO'
Secretariat - 14rsonnpl in a position to make observations And assimilate information from

many sources. Similar information fthw; in the other direction: %

(8) Eventually, from this exchanger-there emerges a decision on WHO policy through "a

resolution adopted by the World Healthji,saembly..' ,Most such decisions qonstitute advbcacy of

an objective along with prqposals that certain actions should be taken in Countries, as

well as by the SeCretariat, to solyeP specified health problems. The types of action

proposed may vary in their nature heal,Vp.promotion, disease prevelltion, treatment, reha-

bilitation., etc.. They may also vary enormously with respect to, the political ecbelon

concerned (national, provincial, 'local), the possible'involvement of international organizd-,

tions, and other considerations. -'

(9) On fhe basis of Health Assembly...pdlicy decisiong On objectives and/or programmes,
the Secretariat may take numerous deliberate initiatives to plan, promote or elp implement

appropriate programmes. The final implementation of a policy in a country of course,

depends on that country. Countries may'also be stimulated to request collabora ion from WHO

(or, irideed, other organizations or nations as well) to undertakt certai programmes.

Without any external agency participation, moreOver, countries may simpl carry out pro-

grammes, proposed by WHO, on- their own.

(10) The experiences of countries witch health programmes, whether WHO stimulated or.not,
generate further ideas, expressed by national, heilth,leaders at WHO meetings.

.
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(11) Likewise. the ekperience with one programme in solving Or reducing a problem may
bring to the surface another problem that calls for action. To cite a classical example;
the reduction in infant deaths - brought about through many activities in health and in other
sectors has contiibuted to action for population control through family planning. In the
HMD field, pursuit of the goal of academic quality has, as we shall see, Iggravated the
problem of the irrelevance of many educational programmes.

(12) This the wheel of health policy formulation and programme development .comes full
circle, and a new cyCle of problem identification, policy decisions, and programme implemen=
tation starts over again.

This entire process is seldom as clear-cut and orderly as one might, infer. from the
sequence just described. Many intervening variables, in the political and social settings
of different countries and in the operations-Of WHO itself, affect the. sequence, the timing,
the, relative, proportions, and the entire smoothness of

in

above p ocess. World events
entirely outside the health sector influence the processin countries, as we shall see below.

In a nutshell, the process of policy formulation and programme de elopment and implemen-
tation maybe described as a dynamic interaction between WHO and its Member States. The
stimulation and influences flow in both directions at the same time. In a sense, WHO acts
as a forum for -the exchange of ideas among countries, and also as a channel or conduit to
countries for new ideas. An idea for a health programme that is.old in one country may be
new in anothee. Moreover, the precise shape that a programme will take-in each country
where it may-be implemented is likely to vary with the .social, economic, and political
circumstances of that .couritry.

As a result of.this dynamic interaction; the formulation of policies and the implementa-
tion of programmes undergo continuous change within countries and also within WHO. Thus, a
programme that launched at one time does not necessarily disappear when another, newer
programme comes a ng. Like animals in Darwinian evolution, the old species continue to

exist as new ones ev. ve. To cite an example in health manpower, a programme for training
more physicians does no terminate when a policy for increased training of auxiliary health
workers is implemented lac In a very fundamental sense, one of the major roles uf,WHO,
in its dynamic interaction w countries, is to promote the generatxion and extension of
ideas that the majority of its ber States (usually the vast majority) considers to be

promotive of WHO's central objective "the attainment by all peoples of the highest possible
level of health" - and is prepa'red to act with or without the.collabSration of WHO,

-To understand the many programmes designed to acWv.a.11is ultimale,0sbjective - whether
they concern health manpower,- control of specific diseases, liel-r-th--service organization, or
other parts of the large health sector - .it ;IA, important to distinguish objectives from
methods of work. A brief summary of the numerousmethods of work employed b4 WHO has been
offered above. Among them, for example, are fellowships and training courses (one of.the
types of technical, meetings). As a verbal short-cut, there has often been a tendency,
however, to speak of a fellowships programme or a programme of training courses, in, the same

way as one might speak of a,_programme to reduce tuberculosis or % programme to increase .the
supply of nurses. The attainment of health objectives ultimately requires many practical
programmes, which, in turn, may employ various methods of work. In this study, we are
concerned principally with the development of WHO health manpower policies and programmes, to
which numerous methods of,work may contribute.

:
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Chapter III

HEALTH MANPOWER PROBLEMS : THE EVOLUTION OF
..L .' THEIR PERCEPTION IN WHO

_Health manpower problems have, of course, existed for centuries, they persist today; and
they will doubtless continue to challenge nations and stimulate new policy formulations in
the futlre. The nature of/these problems yariesk with time and place and with social,
economic, and political circumstances. The type of lotion taken in response to a problem to
the health sector (or any other sector), however, depends greatly on how the problem is

perceived by'the.person or grpdp taking the fiction. The same problem e.g., high infant
mortality may be perceived and interpreted at a given time and place in one way, and at
another time and place in a totally different ;jay, If infant deaths are perceived as a
consequence of poverty and deficient health service, the actions taken in response will
obviously differ from those taken if Such deaths are perceived as an effective strategy for
_population control'or as a consequence of Divine Providence.

The evolution of problem identification

A proper understanding. of health manpower policies and programmes in,WHO and_ Member
States requires a review not only of problems. in this field throughout the world and' their
changing nature, but more especially .of thelevolution of Ote identification and interpreta-
tion of those problems over the years. These problem identifications or perceptions, as
noted in Chapter II, have emerged from a dynamic interaction between WHO and its MeMber
St4tes. To understand the opert4on of this interaction, it is necessary to consider pe
many circumstances and happenings within yo and also within countries, as they Have evolved
over the yearesfrom 1948 to the present.

In order to trace the nuMerous complex events in the world that influence' health affairs,
and also the developments in WHO with which these forces. interact, itis helpful to consider
the 30-year span of time being reviewed according to certain petiods. A convenient basis
for such periodization is-provided by the general Programmes of Work. (GPWs) of WHO, explained
and listed in Chapter II. Except for the Organization's, first few years, one can define
developmental period's, consisting essqlptially of two GPWs each, which result as f 4,114r:

0

Period GPWs

None

1 and 2

3 and 4

5 and 6

.1 Years .

1948-1951

1952 -1961

1962-1972

197371980*

*In fact, until 1983, but this study,' was closed in 1980.

Any division of history. into time-periods
objectively definable and attempt, at least, to demarcate new, policy and prog
Eions, there is a logioal tationale for thlkir use. In this' chaf.ter we w'
summaries of major world events in each of these four time-periods in so f

to have had an influence on WHO as a whole or on.the perception and interpr
manpower problems in particular. We will also summarize the various
health manpower problems have been interpreted or perceived within
delibel-ations of its governing bobies. This background should m
standing of the development of numerous health manpower policies

r

is somewhat arbitrary, but since GPWs are
amme folmula-
lrofip bri

as they ap ar

tation of health
ys in which specific
, especially in the

e for a better under-
programmes that will b

summarized in subseOht chapters. These strategies may then be conceptualized ac to

their 'objectives, towards the solution of the perceived problems. 'rqThe scheme of

classification pf these objectives will be discussed later.

HO
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One must realize, of course, that certain worn events. may intluence the waydifferentie

problems are perceiv.ed. Moreover, the identification of/one prciblem may stimulate

approaches to its soligion along many lines. 1' Thus, perception of the problem of a Severe

shortage of doctors in rural areas c- in contrast to their urban concentration epitomized as

a problem of 'geographical maldistribution of personnel, may give rise to several different

strategies. It can stimulate the training of health auxiliaries; legally impose mandatory

periods of rural service for all new medical graduates; Provide -moral -and financial

incentives for work in rural areas; and organize health teams, to name only a few strategies.

On the'other hanr-d, the perceptions of several differ'en't pebbleMs.may all converge on the

formulation of one policy objective and An associated programme. Thus the perception of

several different health problems such as .the high'costs of medical education, the sparsity

of physicians- willing to work in rural areas, and t6 frequent distrust of unfamiliar health

professionals by village people may stimulate the organi,zation of one programme: the

training of local health'auxiliaries.,

What tlieen, were the major world-event of the four time-periods defined above, and how

did they influence the perceptions of health problems in Member States and in WHO The

circumstances and problem' perceptions in each of ',the four periods may be cogs,idered in

sequence.

Period I :'Circumstances and perception of problems (1948-1951)

ollowtng th devastation of Second World War, most countries of Europe were left with

6, massive destruct). n of their ,phys.i.Cal 4na human resources, and this was true also in many

countries' of Asia. t During the war, bf course, many established' schools of medicipe,

nursing, etc, coul noC,function normally, and the output of new pe1sonnel was retarded.

Yet the severe 4raumal,malmutrition, and disease caused by hostilities made the need for

health services, and for personnel to provide them, greater than ever. In spite of wartime

deaths, the populattcn oft .the world continued to increase, although-t-h-is was most marked in

the less developed countries of>ktin AmertCa, Asia , and Africa.1"

The post-war perial was4flot o'ly a time for ,national rdconstruction, but-malsott-Teriodof

birth of new sover049 40.tions ,,In the fief perioa from 1948 to 1951 (Period I), the

developing comes increased-from 43% of i0 Member States (24'out ofc56) to 53% (41 out of

78%. T trend for all four analytipeiiods is shown in Table 1. _This growing strength

of eveWilpping countries in the World Health Assembly, where WW6 policies are, laid down, was

to ave a substantiaLinfluence, as,me will ,see, on ,the evolution,s4 policies-and programmes

related to health manpower deve opment. 4

Table 1. WHO Pemb e

cou4ri

*
Tre ds i he distribution of developed and developing:

cted y , 1948-1980.

-I Percentage of otetintries

ota) of Members Neveloped Developing-

1961 ,11.)

11962

197,2 Y,141

. )

57 r 43

78 47 53

79. ,or 47 53

108 34 66

'0
'115 34 7,4 66

136 29 ' 71

1973 ) 139 29

1980 )1V 156 26

'71

74

4

.

.
.

The defeat of- fascism byiNt4Allied Nations, which organized the United Nations, also led
.".

to an important philosophical concept that wa8 prominent in Period I. During the 441r, many

of these countries had engaged in post-wart'planning in order to provide a clear purpose for

all the wartime suffering, beyond the negative one dr defeating an enemy. In the United

,
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Kingdom, for example, tile Beveridge Report, issued in 1943 at the height of the war, led
eventually to the institution of the National Health Service in order to provide publicly
financed comprehensive health care for eery resident.2 In Chile, legislItion was passed
in 1950 that led to the implementation to 1952 of its Servicio Nacional de Salud, which
integrated for the first time in Latin America the three major health-care subsfxstems (the
Ministry of Health, Social Security, and the Peneficencia societies), in order 'to achieve
much greater population coverage. In India, work was starting on implementing the
monumental plans advocated by the Bhore Commissiqn in 1946, to attempt coverage of the

Luuntry's huge population with a regionalized network of properly staffed health centres and
.° hospitals.4 In the USSR and in countries of Eastern Europe, work was actively proceeding

on the reconstruction of the massively destroyed infrastructure of nationwide health care
systems.5

Other important health-related events of the years 1948-1951 might be recited, but their
philosophical significance in the early years of WHO can be simply stated: the concept of
equity as a goal of health service was becoming widely accepted. '(Far- sighted public health
leaders had advanced such a goal for centuries, but now political consensus on it was very
broad.) Even if the achievement was usually tar less than the espoused goal, there was
widespread agreement on the principle that health resources and services should be accessible
to all people in accordance with their true needs rather than thekr personal wealth or
position. The °concept of "the highest attainable standard of health' as "one of the .funda-
mental rights of every human being" had been explicitly written into the WHO Constitution,6
ratified by Member States in 1948.°

Iq this social environment, health leaders obviowly could not accept passively, the
enormous disparities in health ,manpower resources knownito exist among countries. The,most
accurate data available were on the supply of physicians, which showed extreme variations
among nations in 1950; these are indicated in Table 2. Thus, at the very first session of
the Interim'Commission, formed in 1946 to lay the foundations for WHO, the delegate of Brazil
spoke of the enormous, problem of inadequate supplies of physicians, nurses, public health
teachers, and sanitary engineers 'aced by countries throughout, the world.?

'-
Table 2. Physician supply: Physicians per' 10 000 population in selected countries, 1950

Country
4

Physicians per 10 000
population

Ethiopia 0.1

Nigeria 0.1
Ghana 0.3

Mozambique 0.3
Sierra Leone 0.3
Pa istan 0.5

ailand 0.8
ran 1.3

El Salvador 2:0

Peru r 2.4

Brazil.

France 7.8..

Czechoslovakia 9.2

Australia 9.8

Canada 10.2

Denmark 10.4

Switzerland 13.1

USSR 13.1

United States of America 13.3

4
A

Source: WHO Division 'of Health Statistics, unpublished data, 1978
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But numerical shortages of health manpower, while very, conspicuous, wer not the only

problems perceiqed,Within countries and in WHO during Period I. In discus ons at the early

World Health Assemblies, references were, indeed, t1iad0 to suc r.ob'ems as the narrow

technical views of so many physicians and\the need fdi "."#,..ae type of physician" - one who

would be more sensitive to social conditions.8 mire worldwide problem of.'"geographical

maldistribution of doctors and other health p ,r-ionnel was identified by several health

spokesmen from th industrialized 'and develo ing countapS,'Problems related to quali;

tative "standards" in professional education.-were also identified at World Health Assembly

and Executive Board sesSions, the implicatiOn being that in some countries standards were not

high enough.9 Even the need for each/'doctor to be "an active member of the community and

know its economic and social structure, which has so much influence on health and disease"

was recognized with the obvious implication that fips was rarely the case.1°

The actions taken on all these problems will be discussed in later chapters, but with/

respect to the general social circumstances of Period I, the last two years of the period

(1950-1951) were a time of great poli4jecal turbulence in the world. In Korea, hostilities

broke out that led dirdctly to the accentuation of a worldwide cold war.

Repercussions of this strained political environment were soon felt in WHO. In

1949-1950, the USSR and eight other socialist countries withdrew from active participation in

the World Health Organization.11 Not until 1957, in Period II, did most o these Eastern

1nropean countries resume active WHO membership.
. .

Period II : Circumstances and perception of problems (1952-1961)

The period of worldwide political tension, with which Period .II started, did riot begin to

change until about 1955, when the leaders of the United States of America and the Soviet

Union met in Sritzerland, reaching agreement at a summit conference on certain issues that

soon became lapelled "the spixrit of 'Oeneva". The path to this modest rapprochement was

,paved with the termination of hostilities in Korea in 1953. Nevertheless, national view-

points on,,many issues remained divided.

The first part of Period II, therefore, had ideological impacts on the perception of

problems in WHO that led to cautious ana conservative policy decisions. One -ggiall'reflec-

tion of this atmdsphere was the relkitively great stir caused by WHO'issuing the report of a

small consultant group on "Medical 'Aspects of Social Security":12- This document endorsed

social insurance as a means to finance medical care, in support of a proposed convention of

the International Labour Organisation on this subject. As a result, the World Medical

Association Issued a -direct attack against WHO for becoming involved in i,ontroversial

political matters_ cOncernirla "socialized medicine".13 The effect was prediqtable - namekly

the subsequent avoidance by the WHO Secretariat of involvement in aspects of health related

to the general organization in countries of overall health services (especially medical care).

The typgs of health problem identified and leading to policy responses in this atmos-

phere, therefore, were those which could be regarded as distinctly technical, rather than

social or political. This meant assigning very high priority to campaigns on specific

diseases in developing countries, such as malaria or tuberculosis, at the expense of support 6.

for the general organization ok health services (identified in WHO budgets as "public health

administration"). WHO expenditures on selected activities in 1952 and 1962, shown in Table

3, reflect the prioiities formulated. Thus the spending for malaria work rose 'from 8.6% to

16.7% of total WHO,expenditures, while that fOr general public health administration declined

Trom , 15.8% to 10.5% of a muCh largei' total. Problems of communicable disease control were,

indeed, important in the developing regions of the world, but there was a price to be paid
for, policies that overlooked the basic importance of a firm infrastructure of health service

organization in all countries - a lesson that'was to be learned only some years later.

the same time, as already shown in Table 1, the years of Period II (1952-1961) were a

time of national liberation, particularly ins Africa. In North', Africa, several' former

colonies (e.g., Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia) became sovereign WHO Member

States during this period. In 1960-1961, no fewer than 18 newly independent countries of

sub,- Saharan Africa became WHO Members. Developing countries grew from 53% of active WHO

Member States in 1952 to 66% in 1961. While these developing countries had, of course, a

wide spectrum of viewpoints, their overall impact tended to counterbalance, in a sense, the

41 pressures for cautious conservatism noted above.
.\
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Table3. World Healtb../6rianization expenditures in selected health fields: amounts and
percentages of total expenditures attributable to malaria work and public health
administration, 1952 and 1962. .

Year
Malaria
work

Public Health
Administration

Total WHO
Expenditure

1052 expenditure $ 685.135 $ 1 254 978 $ 7 938,850
Percent of total 8.6 15.8 100.0

1962 expenditure 4 991 691 3 136 318 29 975 997
Percent of total 16.7 10.5 100.0

Source: WHO _Official Records No. 47 (1953) and No 126 .(1963)

Thus, in the two comprehensive reports on the world health situation issued during Period
II (covering the years 1954-1956 and 1957- 1960), there was frank recognition of the under-
lying role of sheer poverty in the genesis of disease. As stated in the first of'these
repbrts:

"The advance against sheer poverty has been uneven, although the world has made great
strides in both industrial and agricultural production. In the less developed areas,
however, progress has been hampered by the rapid increase in population the distracYkirons
of war, and the uneven balance between industry and rural ocCupations" .14

Yet the perception of problems of the health sector in these reports *did not include
reference to the weak infrastructure of community health services (which undoubtedly pre-
vailed at the time in developing countries), but was expressed rather in terms of specific
diseases against which mass campaigns might be launched. In summary, the second of the
above-cited reports states:

"several of the problems were common to many countries in varying degrees. Individual
diseases (malaria, tuberculosis,, bilharziasis, heart disease), the nutritional
deficiencies, environmental conditions, shortages in equipment and personnel, adminis-
trative complexities - all these appeared repeatedly. "15

Still -oar specifiC diseases were singled out for identifichion as serious problems:
leprosy, trachoma, filariasis, trypanosomiasis, typhoid fevers ind dysenteriet, helmin-
thiasis, venereal diseases, aancer, and mental disorders. The closest this type of
problem-identification came to concern'for the general structure of health service organiza-
tion in dountries was the somewhat vague reference to,"administrative complexities".

In health manpOwer, the problems identified were numerous, and the importance attached to
the subject steadily increased oiler the span of Period II. As reflected by interventions
during the Wdrld Health Assembly on issues related to education and training, these increased

--from 22 in the Fifth (1952) to 71 in the Fourteenth World Health Assembly (1961), a rise of
223% (while Member States in this period increased by only 3570 .16, The content of the
interventions, however, was almost entirely related to the basic production of health

'personnel (including the characteristics of the training received), and hardly to the
planning of health manpower'or the way that ,personhel functioned (i.e., their management) in

..*health service systems. Among a"total of 369 vinterventions on health manpower problems
(cited each at leAst 5 times) that could be identified in all the World, Health Assemblies

during Petqod II, the nature of those problems showed a percentage distribution of
interventions as follows:I6

22
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PrOillems identified

1._ Problems related to fellowships

2. Need for nursing, midwifery education

3. Need for training auxiliaries

4. 7 General shortage of health :personnel a

5. Need for teaching preventive and social medicine

6. Neda for standards in education

7. Need for school of public health expansion

8. Need for a team approach

9. Other problems

All problems,-

Percentage of

interventions
(N = 369)

30.0

16.5

13.0

8.4

6.2

4.9

4.6

1.9

14.5'

100.0

It may be noted that only'ethe peed for a teed approach is referrable to the management or

functioning of hearth personnel in the delivery of health services, and interventions on this

problem accounted for only 1.9% of the total.

Aside from fellowships, which may, of course, be relevant to many different health

issues, problems 2, 3, and 4 in the above listing all relate basically to a shortage of

needed health personnel, and. amount to 37.97. of the interventions on specific problems

identified. All three of these specified problems would suggest a policy solution aiming at

expanding the quantitattve output of health personnel.

Perception of this basic issue of personnel shor(age in Period II is reflected in the

gPoice of a topic for the zfirst Technical Discussions held at .; World Health Assembly in

1951, the last year of Period I.. This topic was simply "The education and training of

medical and public healbh personnel ,
17 and it was followed in 1953 by one of the first

organizationalstudies of the Executive Board, namely on "The Education and Ttaining

Frogramme".18
0

.

All the other problems identified, such as numbers 5, 6 and 7 in the aboveLlisting

related to other basic objectives in the- health manpower field (relevance, quality Standards,

did planning). These will be explored in later chapters.

Problem number 6 atibve - the "need forlstandards in education" - provoked some heated

discussions at more than one World Health Assembly in this period. India and 'Pakistan

advocated cettain,uniform minimal standards for medical school curricula, while other nations

did not regard the diversity of methods of medical training as a problem. Its is relevant

that the second report of an expert Committee in the health manpower field had concluded in.

1952 that "the formulation of international standards of medical education was ... not

feasible at the present time"; instead "careful adaptation" to local circumstances was

advocated.19 Yet the same expert committee had also stated "... that certain minimum,

essentials in undergraduate medical education should be universally accepted".19 When

resolution WHA9.33 was later adopted by the World Health Assembly, it simply called 'fiir

further study of this controversial issue of "minimum educational standards on an inter-

national basis for doctors". 20 One of the hidden motivations at the back of this debate

came to the surface in41958, when an Executive Board discussion*referred to international.

standards of medical education in order to "help to remove obstacles in the way of people"(

going from one country to another to study or to practise medicine ".?'

Problems related to the training. of health auxiliaries also surfaced in Period II. -

Although expert committees, had twice adVocated the value of such personnel, both in indus-

trialized and developing countries, opposition to them took various forma; it was said, for

example; that auxiliaries might degenerate into quacks. As late as 1961, at an Executive

Board session, it was proposed that the training of auxiliaries be made the subject of

30
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Technical Discussions at the next World Health Assembly; after debate, however, the topic
decided upon, was "Education and training of the physician for the preventive and social
.

aspects ofclinical pract.ice-.

Health manpower p-rOblems of other programmes of WHO malaria control, ronmental
health, nutrition, and so on - were also frequently identified during Period Almost
invariably the gre'ates; obstacle to progress in these programmes was said to be a serious
shortage of adequately trained health personnel. Thus, the problems identified' in these
other WHO prograMmes inevitably cr4ted pressures in the education and trai ing field.
Likewise the edOation'and training programme exerted influence on the oth r health pro-
gralemes. This was very .prominent in respecti/Of the nursing programme oriented principally
to training nurses at several levels, but the. effects were also evident in the broad sphere
of "strengthening national health service". The latter WHO programme influenced health
manpower policy with regard to both reinforcing the preventive and social aspects of basic
medical education and promoting improvements of schools of public health.

These varied political, social and health conditions in the .world, and the perception of
problems by Member States in WHO, led to policy formulations and programme activities
directed towards specific objectives, to be reviewed in later chapters.

0

Period : CircumStaiIes and perception of problems (1962-1972)

The porldwide social and political situation in the decade 1962-1972 remained turbulent,
exerting an inevitable influence on the identification of problems and issues in WHO.
Towards Che end of Period II, for example, a social revolution in Cuba brought into power in
1959 a new goVernment. That event-, in turn, stimulated the Organization of American States
to. form an4Alliance, for Progress throughout Latin America. This included much bilateral'
(mainly USA) financial support for health resources and services, particularly for tackling
problemsin rural areas.22

The new "cold war" conflicts were aggravated by further hostilities occurring in Viet
Nam; which did not end until 1975. During these years, the international tension remained
high, and it inevitably had repercussions in the United Nations and all the specialized
agencies, including WHO.

Partly related to the Viet Nam conflict, but also doubtless for many other reasons that
were not entirely clear, the late 1960s were marked by rebellious demonstrations of young
people against the prevai4ling political and social systems in many countries throughout the
world. National liberA-tgon movements continued in Africa and elsewhere, leading to the

epancipation of more former colon and Adding new developing countries to'the membership of
WHO. Between 1962 and 1972, the l e countries continued to inLrease from 66% to 71% of total
WHO membership (Table 1). In 41e years 1964-'1967, the developing countries even formed a

kind of internal "caucus" or vdting block within the United Nations and the specialized
agencies - known as the "Group of 77" even after its participants numbered more. than 100.

. -

At the same time, the 1960s were a period cif ,advances in the social organization andv^"t
planning of health resources and services in many.industrialized nations. Social Insurance
for medical care in Sweden, for example, was extended to 100% of the population in the
1960s. The USA enacted in 1965 the first national programme of social insurance for medical
care ("Medicare" for the aged) in that affluent and free-market setting; ,a year later in

1966, the USA also passed its first legislation explicitly referring to comprehensive health:
planning. With this 4action, attitudes ,towards health planning in many countries changed
from suspicion to overt support. It may not, be aiicidental, that the first official WHO
Technical Report dealing with national health,pIanning7was issued in 1967.23

Towards the end of Period' III, in 1972, the People's Republic of China occupied, after 234
years, the seat,of China in the World Health Assenf6iy (following equivalent action in the
United Nations). As. soon became evident, important developments had been occurring in the
health sector of this vast country - and particularly in health manpower policies and
programmes.24 The .change on ,the representation of China had inevitable impacts on the
identification of problems and the problem formulation of policies in WHO, and so did the
further steps token towards ensuring universality of the Organization T*Mission of countries
for whom earlier the road to membership was barred for purely political, reasons, e.g. the

German Democratic Republic).

J
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The decolonization of Africa and other regions continued dramatically during Peribd

III. Although national independence frequently brought campaigns for extension of community

development, greater literacy, and improved health care in these countries, the early years

of self-government.were often turbulent politically. The civil war in Nigeria (1967 -1970)

was only one of the more dramatic among many such tumultuous events. Recognizing a widening

socio-economic gapl between the developed and developing nations, the United Nations desig-

nated the 1960s as the United Nations Development Decade, and in 1971, towards. the end of

Period III, a "Second Development Decade" was declared. Moreover, the impact of health upon

economic development came to be increasingly appreciated. (the opposite influence - ,poverty

causing disease - had been long understood), so that the United Nations Development Programme

(UNDP) "increased its financial support of healtiactivities, training among them.

At the same time, the expenditures for health services it the highly industrialized

capitalist nations were rising rapidly, at a pace much greater than the growth of the gross

national pruduct (GNP). In the United States, for example, health expenditures from all

sources rose from 5.3% of the GNP in 1960 to 7'.9% in 1972.25 These financial pressures

induced even the affluent countries to plan the preparation of less costly types of health

manpower (e.g. 'nurse practitiOners" or "physician assistants") than the customary pro-

fessions. ,Greater efficiency in health care delivery, involving the utilization of health

yenpower was also being widely explored.

The health status of most .national populations- in Peiiod III showed sogi improvement

according to sash measurements as infant mortality rates.'or death 'rates from, tuberculosis,,

but the burden of communicable diseases and malnutrition in the developing countries remained

enormous. In the Third Report on the World Health Situation, 1961-1964, it is noteworthy

that, along with. specific diseases, the mayor national Health problems listed included

"administrative and organizational deficiencies (including personnel deficiencies)" .26

Greater attention was also giv.en- in this period to the problems created by rapid population

growth often almOst nullifying "the increase im.a nation's GNP. In the Fourth Report on

the World Health Situation,' 1965-1968, moreover, an entire chapter27 was devoted to the

problems of health manpower. Both of these world health assessments in the 160s stressed

the extremely important interdependence of socioeconomic, conditions and health.' The fifth

report, for 1969-1972, even devotes a chapter to "EConomic Development and the Organization

of Health Services" .28

V I,

A dramatic experience in the fight against malaria marked the later years of Period

iii. In the 1950s, WHO had mounted a global campaign for the eradication of this highly

prevalent and serious disease. After steady progress for many years, largely through a

strategy of residual spraying of houses with DDT, the mosquito vector began to develop

resistance totfhis insecticide. Rather suddenly, in the late 1960s; a major resurgence of

this debilitating disease occurred- in many countries. Significant lessons on general public

health policy were soon to be learned from this experience, (see Period IV).

Perception by countries of problems involving health manpower sharpened chitin& Period

_III, beyond the level in Period II.' An analysis, of interventions relating to health man-

power atall eleven World Health Assemblies in the period showed an increase from an average,

of '43.7 per year in PerioU II to 884 pear year in Period III (the growth by Member States

being far less than this 100% rise).29 ThF greater share of this increase in the i'denti-

fication of health manpower problems was attrib-Utable to developing countries. The topics

chosen f4- Technical Discussions at the World Health Assemblies in 1963 and 1970, moreover,

were in the health manpower field.
sC, o

Especially significant, was the very great variety of health manpower problems identified

in World Health Assembly discussions during Period III. Counting only interventions on

problems which were cited at least 10 times, there were 828 which could be cla4sified as

being concerned with definable issues in health manpower development.' The great' diversity

of these problems, as shown by the percentage of interventions on them, is shown in

Table 4.29 The far wider scope of these problems identified in Period III, compared with

Period II (listed earlier), is''Impressive. Not oml
`quantity

there numerous problems articulated

concerning the production of health- personnel 4oth quantity and quality), but there are

various problems concerning effective personnel manage ent (including the geographic distri--

bution of health.workers both within and across count les) and also specifically concerning

health manpower planning. Especially interesting, i.n the light of the subsequent evolution

of health manpower policy, are the 3.1% of interveneiOns 'on the need for coordination between

I 4,
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schools training health personnel-and health administrations. The modified rank order of
problems identified, compared with Period II, is also significant: fellowships, for example,
declined from first to fourth place, wherelis 'the shortage of health personnel rose from
fourth to first place, and the identification of wholly new problems', such as the.."brain
drain" (third place) and the need for health planning (22nd place). Several other problems
that had been noted infrequently to be included in the list for Period II (items 7, 13, 14,

15, and 20) rose to the surface in Period III. As we shall see, the explicit definition of
these problems reflects increasing concern for policies on the relevance of health personnel
education to the real health needs of countries.

Table 4. Health manpower problems: Percentage distribution of interventions on the main
problems identified by Member States at World Health Assemblies, 1962-1972.

Problems identified Percentage of interventions
(N=828)

1. Shortage of health personnel . 12.9

2. Need for training auxiliary personnel 11.3

3. "Braindrain"-between countries 8.2

4. Problems related to fellowships 7.5

5. Need for cross-national equivalence of diplomas 7.4

6. Need for nursing, midwifery education 6.0

7. Need for adaptation of curricula 5.7

8. Need or teaching preventive and social medicine 5.2

9.' Training of national health personnel 3.9

10. Need for more-medical 'schools 3.7

11. Definition of "physician" 3.1

12. Need for coordination between schools training

health personnel and health administrations

13. Need for training of teachers

14. Need for proper management of health personnel

15. Shortcomings of medical education

16. 14ed for strengthening of schools of public health

11. Need for standards in medical education

18. Need for raising the quality of medical education
9

19.'Lack of rural helth personnel

. 20. Relation between socioeconomic conditions and health

21. Personnel maldistribution within countries

'22. Need for health manpower planning

23. Need for regional training centres

All problems identified

.

3.Y

3.0

2.8

2.8

2.4

2A

1.9

1.8

1.3

1.2

1.2

1.2

100.0

A thole that.permeated WHO deliberations throughout Period II as, of course, assistance,

1 to the newly independent countries. This crycial need, which Ws felt in health manpower as
in other fields, was not always articulated explicitly as a problem, but rather was often
included on the agenda of several World Health Assemblies and Executive Board sessions.
Resolution WHA20,51) in 1967 speaks of "the ever greater disparity that is developing in

health programmes, as between the developed and newly indepeident countries".30 'In the
me- vein; the agenda topic "Training of National Health Personnel", frequently came up at
meetings of WHO governing bodies in these years, and referred essentially to they question of
how WHO could "help countries in training their own nationals, bearing, in mind the close link
between training and the planning and development of health services". 31

1
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The several references to hearth manpower problems in the WHO reports on the world healtii

situation in Period III .have been noted earlier% and, these problems were also identified

rromilmmit-Ilri other contexts. In 1971, there was submitted to the Executiae. Board an

"Assessment. Ol UNICEF/WHO-assisted Education and Training Pr6grammes".32 The first,

problem identified in this repor.t was the weak liaison in counties between health and

educational authorities. Other problems specified were the poor adaptation' to local needs
of healthc,curricula (which were based instead on western models of 50 years ago),,the lack of
practical community-oriented teaching (it being too hospital oriented), the "brain drain",

inadequate textbooks and teaching equipment, oppositipn (from both physicians and politicans,),

oto the (19e,d health auxiliaries, and the lack of a team approach.

One must appreciate that many of these health manpower problems, identified as such, were

matters of controversy. Without enumerating all the details, the general lines of conten-
tion were between those spokesmen who advocated health personnel quality above all and others
who criticized bitterly the irrelevance to local needs of so much professional (especially

medica14---6aucation. The "quality camp" usually advocated internationa y acceptable

standards for medical school curricula, cross-national equivalence of cademic degrees, .

etc. This'view was .advocated for such reasons ,as: (a) facilitating the free movement of

doctors between tcountries, (b) promoting exchange between countries for postgraduate

training and experience, and (c) enabling developing countries to assess foreign doctors

coming to them, so that they would "not become a dumping ground for inefficient doctors ".33

In opposition, to the "quality camp" was the basic argument that training should be

suitable and relevant to. each country's needs. This position was well summarized ,by a

statement at the 1972 World Health Assembly that:

"There was no need fdr reciprocal recognition of degrees to facilitate the migration of

physicians ... There was little need for standardization, since every country trained
physicians to meet its own requirements in terms of quality and even of numbers."34

But during the entire Period III, this basic disagreement in problem definition was not

-clearly resolved. In a sense, the views of the two opposing schools of thought were

embodied in resolution WHA24.59, submitted by the USSR, which recommended both "fundamental

international standards in medical education" and alsoo recognition of "local circumstances

that reflect the specific character of the state of health of the population and df the

public health services in different countries and regions."35

Another indirectly related problem, prominently identified in Period III, was the so-

called "brain drain" of doctors from_ the less developed to the more developed countries.36

This was also a matter for contention between those who advocated freedom ,of- movement of

personnel and those who emphasized loss of expensively trained manpower frOM countries that

already' had shortages in relation to their own needs.

Finally the need to train auxiliaries was a problem generating much"contrOversy., On the
one hand, there was the view (expressed in many ways) that health_auxiliaries.were valuable

because "scarce medical time must not be wasted on work doctors need not do".47 On the

other hand, there was the repeated claim that the quality of medical service must be mlin-

tained above all, that additional doctors were the major need, and that auxiliaries were, at
best,-ciftly a temporary expedent. It was only in 1971, towards the gnd of Period ILL, that

a consensus began to o-Term in favour-of the definite, value of auxiliaries - with 'a USSR-

sponsored resolution in'1972 (WHA25.42) urging "Member States to ;'intensify their efforts to

promote the training and utiliz'etion of health auxiriari.es".38

The gradual identification and clarification of thee healt .manpower problems towards

the end of Period III. paved the way to a clearer interpretation of issue's in Period 14.7, which '

led in turn to rather substantial modifications emphasis in WHO policies sand programmes

including those concerned utith health manpower.

Period.IV : Cir'cumstances and'perception of problems (197371980) ..

The general political environment.of the world seemed more placid in Period IV (1973-

; 1980), perhaps because of the development of "detente" in international' relationships.
NA

Nevertheless, local wars and revolutions continued to occur, such as the Middle East' military,

r-
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conflict in 1973, the liberation fr.= colonial status of both Angola and Mozambique in 1975,
and the revolutions that radically changed the power structures of 'Nicaragua and Iran in

The number of developing countries in WHO continued to iacrease, buWat a slower pace
than in the previous two periods - rising, from 71% of the total mem rs in 1973 to 74% in
1980 (Table -L).

Economically, many countries - both industrialized and developin - had great diffi-
culties in this period. Provoked in part by the worldwide Oil crisis of 1973, many
countries entered a Om of recession in which onemplOyment was paradoxically combined with
inflation. The rates of growth of GNP owed down in almost all countries, but most
riously in the very poorest nations. etween 1971 anp 1975, the GNP growth in 40 of the

world's poorest countries (with 1 200 00, 000 population) was only 1..1%:39 Stimulated by '

chese,serious economic difficulties, e General Assembly of the Un6ited Nations in 1974 made
a declaration calling for the Estate shment of a New International Economic Order and ad,op e
a programme, of action to achieve this. This declaration' called dramatically fiir:

"a new international economic order based on equity, sovereign eqqality, interdependence,
common interest and cooperation among all States, irrespective of their economic and

social systems which shall correct ineqtalities and redress existing injustices, make it
possible' to eliminate the widening gap between the developed and the developing countries
and ensure steadily accelerating economic and social development and peace and justice
for present and future, generations" .40

....
.

From the reaction that occurred throughout the United *Nations and the specialized

Iagencies to such a declaration, one can understand the sweeping character of the historic
solution WHA30.43 adopted by WHO in 1977 and.stating that the World Health Organization:

"considering that hea h is basic human right and a worldwide social goal, and that it

is essential to the says on of basic human needs and the q uality of. life ... decides

that the main social to of governments and WHO Ln the coming decades should be the
aatainment by all the cit tens of the world by the year 2000 of a level of health that
will permit' them to read a socially and economically produCtive life."41

Accordingly, it became more and more widely recognized that health was not only a desirable

social goal itself, but also "a means and, indeed, an iAispensable component, if not pre-
requisite, o! social and economic development" .42

Finally} certain other general sociocultural features of the 1970s should be noted in

considering the infldences on, health problem identification within WHO. Initially in

certain affluent industrialized countries but soon spreading very widely, there emerged a_

"women's liberation movement" through which women of many countries claimed a right to

greater ,equality in economic, -social and legal affairs than had prevailed hitherto. The

'.. vast groWth of industrial production and the great use of '')automobiles in highly developed
countries caused serious atmospheric pollution in many ,Of the world's large cities; in

reaction there arose widespread tdemand's for environmental protection, dhich evolved into an
"ecology" movement and a rejection of urban culture as "arqficial". In the health sector,
this soon became expressed in a mounting distrust of excessive medical technology, compared
With the benefits, of simple, natui.al, lifestyles.

The WHO review of the world health situation for 1973-1977 was Compelled to conclude that:

"In spite of some important areas of progress during the period under refiew, poverty

remains the lot ,of substantial parts ofAhe populations of ,the Third World, and it is of

. course this continuing poverty that is at the root of the 'world's most pressing health
problems".43

T ards the end of Period IV, WHO was prodd to announce, at its World Health Assembly in

1980, that "the world and all its peoples have won freedom from smallpox" and that this

achievement demonstrated how nations workrfng 'together in a common cause may further
human progress" (WHA33.3).44 The corresponding attempt to eradicate malaria, as noted

earlier, had not been successful. As pointed out by many, the failure of a mass campaign
approach Ito most health problems was due basically to the lack of an effective worldwide

infrastructure of general public health organization ih developing cOuntries.45 This

experience taught WHO and Member States an important 'lesson, which soon had direct impacts on
policy formulation for health manpower.'

r4p
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Among the many, consequencei of this rediscovery of the importance of a comprehensive

natio ealA system - even if the goal vas to conqter a specific disease like malaria -
was the organization of a special i9.ternational meeting, to whiCh senior officials of all

Merilber Sta"fes were invited, to ex-e,d5p the central question of how to assure needed health

services
..

fpr all people in the world, After 30 years of effort, the main objectiveof the

World- 'Healttl Organization - "attainments, by °all peoples of the highest possible level of

,...-h-ealth" - was very far from achievement. The problems of disease, malnutrition, and
...-

pre ture death, especially in the developing countries, remained enormous. A large pi-I:Spor-

n of mankind did not have access to even elementary health care. Recognition of these

grim realities had, indeed, been mounting over the years.
*1

.
'''' .

. After extensive preparatory worAl a global Conference on Primary. Health Care wae-held in
September 1978 at Alma-Ata, USSR: 'From,th..is epoplal meeting, there came the Declaration of
Alma-Ata, which defined primary health care as: . .

..,..

"essential_health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially accpptable.
methods and technology made universally accessible, to individuals and families in the

, *community ...[Furthermore] prima health care relies, at local and referral leveli, on

health workers, including physicidis, ndrsps,..isidwives, auxilia4ies, and 'community workers

as applicable, as well as traditional practitionerS as needed,_ suitably trained socialq
and technically to work as a health team, and to respond to the expressed health needs of

the immunity .1146 .-

I

A
In order to achieve this objective of extending primary health care to everyone, the

Declaration continued:' . ,
. .

. 1
.

"All governmensts should formUlate national policies, strategies and plans of action to

lynch and sustain primary health care-as part of a comprehensive national health system

in coordination with other sectors. -Tor this end, it will be necessary to exercise

political will, to mobilize the, country's resources. and to use available external

resources nationalfy."

It is evident that the attainment of such sweeping objectives required a fresh, more daring

orientation of the work of WHO in all fieldlr, including health manpower development.

In these circumstances, it can ,be, no surprise that the perception of health manpower

problems in WHO and its Member States'conti!nued to sharpen during Period IV. In terms of,

4, interventions-at World Health Assemblies held from 1973 to 1980; those relating to health

manpower rose further from the average of 88.2'per year in Period III to 122.7 per year in

Period IV - this rise of 39% again greatly exceeding the increase'in the number of Member

States between the two periods:47 By contrast with the previous period, however, the

greater share of these interventions in Period IV came from the more developed countries;
the latter countries were evidently coming -to appreciate more keenly their 04* problems _in

the health manpower field.

Analysis of the content of 715 interventions on heal h manpower,problems (each Mentioned'

at least 10 times), identified at World Ilealth Assemblies ring Period IV, also shows some

significant differences from the spectrw found in' Period III. The basic data are shown in

Table 5. Especially noteworthy is'the top rank attained by problerkinvohring auxiliary

health personnel, as well as the closely related subject of primary health workers., .The

disappearance from the list of.any,problem involiing the whole issue of lua4ty (elevating .

standards, equUalenceiof academic degrees, etc.) it equally 'significant. The' heed for more

medical school, occupying tenth rank i Period"III, has also disappeared in Period'IV. The

inclusion for the first time among the main problemv of- issues related to traditional, birth

attendants and practitioners of traditional medicine is likewise" significant. ..Newly

identified problems in Table 5 are Eau, those numbered 8, 10; 19, and 21. The steady

descent in importance of problems related' .to 'fellowships is noteworthy; while still

discussed, they have fallen from the top-rankingl,pioblem in Period II to 17tH in rank in

Period IV. Finally, the need to integrate the hel:relopment of health services and health

personnel, while mentioned in previous periods, rose bo fifth in rank during Period IV.

:
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Tetile 5 Health manpower problems: Percentage distribution of interventions On the main

i.- problems identified by Member States at Woild Health Assemblies, 1973 -1980

r
Main problems identified Percentage of interventions

(N = 715)

1. Need for aukiliary health personnel
2. Need for primary health care personnel

3. General °shortage of health.personnel
4 The "brain drainl'problem .-

5. Need for integration of health services( and personnel

6. Need for training of teachers
7s Problems of medical education;
8. Need for a team approach in personnel use

1

9: Need for adaptation of-rtuicula
10.. Need for community-oriented curricula
11. Need for post-gradUate/continuing education
12. Problems of nursing and midwifery educatioh
13. Problems involving traditional birth attendants
14. Maldistribution of personnel within countries
15. Need for health manpower planning
16. Need for proper management of health personnel
17. Fellowships
18. Need for reorientation of educational programmes

'19. Problems of university centres for health sciences
20. Problems on practitioners of traditional medicine
21. Problems in technical cdoperation among developing

countries

22. Lack of teaching/learning materials

All health' manpower problems

t.

16.2
11.2

8.3

6.9

5.5

4.9

. 4.6
4.6

4.3
4.2

4.2
3.4

2.9

2.8

2.7

2.5

2.1

2.1

2.1

1.7

1.5

1.4

100.0

In order to respond to a resolution of the 1972 World Health Assembly :(WHA25.42), which
requested thelArector-General to submit concrete proposals for the future activities of WHO
in the training of health personnel for a number of years, a long-term programme with a broad
list of key problems was prepared and endorsed, after discussion, by the sixty-first session
of the Executive Board and the Twenty-ninth World Health Assembly: This inventory of

problems grouped the health manpower issues throughout the world in four main classes

(systems, planning, production and man'agement), and 19 specific problems. In summary, this

catalogue of problems was as follows:

With 1-'espect to health manpower systems, the problems were identified to include:

absence or inadequacy of national health manpower policies;
absence of a well-.conceived national health manpower system, as an integral part of
the overall iiialth system;
lack of integration or coordination of three elements of the HMD process (planning,
production, and management);
failure-of training institutions to take account of health manpower plans quantita-
tively or qualitatively, absence of monitoring of health personnel development, and
lack Of feedback on such observations;

1

lack of coordination between the HMD process and other relevant socioeconomic
sectors (general' education, social` security, labour, etc.).

a

With respect to planning, the problems were:

lack of proper planning of health teems;
undue emphasis on conventional types of personnel (especially physitansl and
nurses), overlooking other categories. i

With-respect to production,, there were problems involving:

shortage of facilities to train the required numbers and types of health personnel
needed in some fields, while excessive numbers existed in other fields;

4
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shortage if pricoperly qualified teachers;
lack of proper preparation of new types of health personnel, and reorientation of
conventional types;
y'de disparities between academic training and objective health service needs;

1 ttle appreciation of out-of:hospital health service needs, particularly for

peventton and healthpromotion;
lack of collaboration between educationTkand health,care authorities;
hostility to change from certain professional groups.

With respect to the management (utilization) of all types of health personneY7-"the
problems concerned:

poor yorking conditions, especially in rural areas;
lack of job security, with uncertain career prospects;
lack of job satisfaction;
inadequate continuing education towards maintenance of technical competence;
inadequate training of senior- and middle -level health programme dministrators."

This comprehensive inventory of health manpower problems sere d° to bring together

virtually all the issues that had been disclosed, explicitly or implic tly, in numerous other
documents of the .World Health Assembly and Executive Board .during Period IV. In these

bodies some controversy persisted (though at lesser intensity) over auxiliary health per-
sonnel and the use of traditional practitioners, bit the previous debates about international
curriculum standards and equivalence of academic degrees had significantly ended.

0

This completes a rather streamlined review of worldwide circumstances during 1948-1980
that impinged on the perception of health manpower problemi in WHO and its Member States, as
well as a summary of the ways that those problems were perceived and interpreted in WHO.
(An exhabstive discussion of those circumstances, influencing factors, as well as of these

problems, is to be found in the report of the document analysis.") Doubtless many more
events than those we mentioned have contributed to the_interpretation of these problems by
national health leaders, who T interacting with one another and with WHO - have formulated a

series of policy objectives. We may now attempt Ito make a systematic analysis of those

policy objectives, formulated to tackle these problems, and the programmes designe'd to carry
them out.

An approach to policy objectives

I

As noted earlier, the-manner in which problems are identified inevitably influenCes the''
formulation of policy objectives, which in turn stimulate various action programmes. In

order to shed light on the evolution of these policies (goals, priorities, main diactions)
and associated programmes, with the advantage of hindsight (provided, of course, by any

historical review), one can conceptualize some eight basic objectives that over the years

have determined WHO health manpower strategies. In very rough chronolog8ical order, with

respect to their evolving importance and priority, thee have been as follOws:

1. Increased quantity of conventional health personnel
2. Improved quality of medical and nursing education
3. Cross-national equality of health personnel training programmes
4: Geographic coverage of.countries with personnel
5. Efficiency in production and use of health. manpower
6. National planning of health manpower '

/. Relevance of health personnel to.national weds
8. Integration of health mantiower and health services development.

This is, of course, somewhat of a simplification of the actual developments, but it can help
us analyse a very complex process in a systematic way.

o
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As we will see, the importance attached to these eight general objectives has tended to
change over the years. Some objectives have grown more important while others have become
less so. Moreover, in any one of the four time-periods through which the policy evolution
is traced several different objectives have continued to exist side-by-side, determining the
programmes to be implemented. An approximate representation of tjis complex evolutionary_
process is shown in Table 6. -

Also, as we will see in the coming chapters, the - programmes implemented under each of the
eight objectives are certainly not mutually excluTive. The expanded training of health
auxiliaries, for example, has contr(buted to the attainment of the objectives of geographical
coverage, as well as those of efficienoN and of relevance. The strengthened teaching of
preventive and 'social medicine in medical schools-has been supportive of the objectives of
efficiency, of planning, and of relevance. Some objectives, on the other hand, seem to_have
generated unintended sideeffects, which in turn,gave rise to other programmes. Pursuit of
the goal of achieving high-quality academic standards, for example, gave rise to much
unsuitable and irrelevant training that was not adapted to the true needs of most countries
and especially of developing countries; this irrelevance, in turn, generated certain
corrective actions. \.

a

Table 6C Health manpower policy objectives: Approximate evolution in WHO from
* 1948 to 1980, by time-period and degree of importance*

Objectives
Period I Period II Period III Period IV
1948-51 1952-61 1962-72 . 1973-80

Quantity of, conven- x x x x x x, x x x

tional personnel

High quality of medical
and nursing eAdtation

X X X X X X X

Equality of credentials x x

° cross-nationally
x

Geographic coverage
, in countries

X X .( X X X X

Efficienc of health
person el

A

Planning of health'
manpower

Relevance of 1)ealth-

_personnel
x

Integration of the
develoment of man-
power and services

x X X X

r
* The check marks indicate approximate degrees of importancei. from slightly inlleortant (x)

,to very important (x x x):
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With this conceptual framework, we may now proceed to aA analysis of WHO objectives,oand
their associated programmes over the last 30 years.. One mus6, never lose sight, of course,
as explained in Chleer II, of the ri2t that WHO policies emerge froin a dynamic interaction
between the Organization and the problems and, activities in its Member States.
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Chapter:IV

QUANTITY OBJECTIVE: GREATER SUPPLIES OE CQNVENTIONAL

HEALTH PERSONNEL

The formulation of any objective may be explicit and direct or - for various social and

psychological reasons it may be implicit (in various degrees), without clear articula-

tion. The very first health manpower objective to be explicitly formulated in WHO, however,

was to increase the worldwide supply of health personnel, and this meant the conventional

categories with which nations were most familiar - mainly physicians and nurses. The keen

and widespread perception of a serious problem of personnel shortage from the very birth of

WHO has been noted in Chapter III.

In the early World Health Assembly dis ussions reference was made to the need also for

."auxiliary personnel", but the term was ployed to mean virtually anyone-assisting the

doctor, such as laboratory technicians, pharmacists, and nurses. Only some time later did

"health Auxiliaries" acquire the more specific current.meaning of personnel who might be
auxiliary to the nurse or. to the pharmacist, as well as the polyvalent primary health worker

with modest training, which the term Most often 'connotes today. Moreover, only much later

were specificprogrammes:implOmented for the training of health auxiliaries, as a matter of

high priority.
,

The problem, perceived as a "shortage of doctors", gave rise to several sorts of correc-

tive action in developing, countries. When these had been colonielbi the response was to send

physicians to them from the "mother country". Another solution was to send students from

the developing country (usually after independence). for professional training abroad. The

ultimate solution was FO ,establish medical schools in developing countries where none existed

and/or to increase the output of existing schools. However, these schools were at first

inevitably manned by expatriates and only at a later stage of development were they gradually

replaced by nationals of the country concerned. From these several strategies, there would.
7. ---

follow different programmes of action in countries and in VHO.

Increasing conventional health personnel - Period I
A

The very firS't World Health 'Assembly, in 1948, took action to promote the policy objec-

tive of increasing t" supply of physiciaqs everywhere; there was no explicit focus on

le
developing countries. This objective would be promoted by a programme of education and

training.. Resolution WHA1.28 made reference to fellowships, medical literature, and

emergency services aAl the means to this end.' The first annual report of the Director-

General, moreover, refes to teaching material and equipment among the activities to promote

education and training. Itwill be recalled from Chapter II that in this initial year,

thege activities were a responsib-ility of the Fellowships Section in the WHO Secretariat.

By 1949, however, there was-established at thesGeneva headquarters a Division of Professional,

and Technical Education, responsible not only for fellowships but also for several other

activities.

The Second WorldlMeal?th Assembly, in 1949, added further refinements to the strategy of

expanding the supply of health personnel by encouraging in resolution WHA2.7 the "development

by government of, national educational institutes in the field of health" (underlining

added).2 The implication was clearly- that schools should be available within each

country, so that students would not Have to go abroad for professional 'eciticatidn. The need '

for actions beyond qimple, numerical increases in personnel such as correcting the geo-

graphic m.41distribution of physicians - was, indeed, identified at WHO discussions ih Period

I, but programme's' were not formulated in response.

The achievement-3f evert the. -Simple quantitative objective of increasing hea.th personnel

was evidently not so easy in the first years of WHO. Thus in 1948, out of the total WHO

budget', 16.62 was allocated for "Education and Training" (*about US$797 00), but only 27% of

these funds were actually spen,t..3 By 1951, Education and Training (ET) was being allo-

cated 26e3% of the total WHO ud et, and the programme was sufficiently deVeloped to spend

4,1
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some 67% of this' larger Allocation. It is also noteworthy that within the ET aCcount, over

the years 1949-:.154, the lion's share went to' support fellowships, Nevertheless, even

between 1949 and'1951, the share of money for fellowships declined' slightly from 68 to 59% of
the ET,funds, and that for training courses rose froth 26 to 32%.

In these first years of WHO:explicit attention was given also to the "training of nurses
and other auxiliary personne1"4,(one may-note that the term "other" implies that nurses

were regafded as one type of auxiliary). The narrative text connected with this referred to
enabling "all countries to extend the health care of the masses of their population", but

this verbalization of an objective did not really lead to practical activities until many

years later. The importance attached to intranational training, however, was coeroborated
in the Director-General's report for 1951, which stated that "local training and training
within the region" was indeed, being duly emphasized.5

These initial years of Period C(1448-1951) were naturally the first formative phase of

WHO policy and programme development, when expansion of the world's supply of doctors and
nurses was clearly the primary goal although, as we shall see, other objectives were also

pursued or, at least,.. hinted at. "quantity objective"'may now be considered for Period

II, covered by the Organization's first two General Programmes of Work (GPWs). d

Increasing conventional health personnel Period II

Thedfirst WHO General Programme of Work (GPW1), issued in 1951 for the' 5-year period

1952-1956, "gove professional and technical education of medical and auxiliary personnel a

very high priority along with the strengthening of national health administrations.6 In

elabdration of GPW1, three aspects were stressed, of which one was ,,simply extension df

professional and technical education (other aspects will be no,ted in later chapters). Then

GPW2 likewise gave the ET programme a high priority, and specified its 'main objective as

"to reduce the shortage in numbers by increasing the--Output from medical schools
11 7

. This policy decision could hardly have been more specific in its qUantitative

emphasis.

The -first session of the Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of

Medical and Auxiliary Personnel specified several aims for a long-term ET programme, both

quantitative and qualitative. Its second aim was defined as "Increase in the number of

medical, nursing, and other health personnel and of training institutions in countries and

areas where necessary n
.

8 In a publication summarizing WHO's first ten years, 1948-1957,

the ET programme's prim-II:el objectives were epitomized/ As three, of which the first two were:

"(a) to help countries to deal with their shortage of health and medical personnel;

(b-).arranging for countries to obtain technical skill and knowledge that they now

lack."9

Analyses of the trends in actual expenditures fof the ET programme during Period II are

difficult to make because of Oranges in the categorization of budget items such as fellow-
ships or training coursts, but'it appears that the proportional ET allocations in the total

WHO budget declined, presumably as the allocations for disease-specific purposes (such as

malaria or tuberculosis) increased.

In so far as the subjects of expert committee meetings reflect policy priorities, it may

be noted that in the 10 years of Period II (1952-1961), the Expert Committee on Professional

and Technical Education of Medical and Auxiliary Personnel met on nine occasions; all but

two of these focused on .medical education. This does not mean that only the quantitative

aspects of training physicians _were explored, but that these aspects were at least a com'
ponent of almost every technical report summarizing these seasions.1.0 In addition, other

ST-related expert meetings on nursing, midwifery, dental auxiliariet, psychiatry, and

paediatrics invariably advbcated increased numbers of personnel in each of these disci-

plines.11 Daring* Period II also, the First and Second World 'Conferehces on Medical

Education were sponsorerb, the World Medical Association (in 1953 and 1959)., with the close

collaboration of Wh0.12-t- 13 -These conferences, of course, dealt wfth much more than the

quantitative aspects of training physicians, among many subjects." 0
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During Period II, country field projects related to Education and Training, were
numerous. Those involving medical and., public -health education (usually to-strengthen the
training in specific Medical specialties) rose from 21.6 to 36.14 of the projects between
1952 and 1961, while those concerned with-nursing education declined from 56.8 to 32.8% of
the total. 14

One very dramatic fte'ld project, constituting a rapid quantitative expansion of medical
manpower,mas launched towards the end of P riod II. The Republic of the Congo
(Leopoilri+101:"Ilnet-4 Zaire, attained independence from Belgium in 1960; and almost overnight
all 761 European doctors from the former Belgian Congo departed. Not a single Congolese
doctor had been trained. At the request of the United Nations Security Council, WHO

launched an emergency operation to provide a minimum corps of qualified physicians imme-
d,kately and, at the same time, to start training Congolese health personnel both at home and
abroad.-5

.

It is evident that the different methods of work summarized in Chapter II, were employed

for all types of WHO programmes in Period II, and we need not review their detailed spec-
trum. It is of special interest, however, that, the number of fellowships continued to

increase - from 1174 in 1952 to 1668 in 1961; more important, their distribution among
regions changed markedly. In 1952, fellowships originating in the European Region of WHO
constituted 50.8% of the total, declining to 28.7% by 1961; meanwhile Ytfellowships origi-

nating in countries of the African Region made up only 3.9% of the total in 1952 but rose to
20.0% in 1961.

An indirect reflection of the great importance attached to the output of physicians in

Period II was the issue in 1953 of the first World Directory of Medical Schools.16 Other

such directories of health personnel training institutions were not issued until some years
after. The number of medical schogls throughout the world (excluding the People's Republic
of China, on which data were lacking) increased from 534 in 1950 to 660 in 1960.17 There

were increases six of WHO's regions; the greatest absolute increase occurred in the

Americas (from 152 schools to 196, or an increment of 44),, but the African Region (going from
; 5 schools to 11) showed the greatest percentage increase - more than 100%. Along with this

trend, it is no surprise that the global supply of physicians increased fxom 5.7 to 6.9 per
10 000 over the 1950-1560 ,dgcade, even though severe disparities among different regions
remained very great. y.

Finally, a number of WHO publications reflected the emphasis on increasing the output of
physicians in Period II. 8.jbe WHO Chronicle, for examples published .an article in 1954

stressing the severe shortage of physicians throughout the South-East Asia Region, which
could only be solved .by establishing more medical schools or enlarging those already

friIsent.18 Similarly in 1955, the WHO 4hronicle reported that many governments had been
assisted in strengthening their own professional schools by the provision of visiting

professors in medicine-and other established disciplines. Thus, for medicat'schools 227

professor-months had been furnished during 1952-1954, plus 176 profesSor-months in schools of
. public health or tropical medicine, and 137 teacher-months in institutions for training

4pysiotherapists and other health personne1.19 In the Region of the Americas, the

emphasis was explicitly on increasing the number of medical schools and enlarging exis,tineN
s'chools.20

During Period II, WHO succeeded in posting a full or4part-,time officer, for education and
training activities in every Regional Offiee. The emphasis was clearly on expanding the

output of conventional medical schools; even when WHO attempted to encourage greatei

attention to schools fortmultipurpose workers, there was little enthusiasm for the idea

within countries, largely because,of resistance from the local medical professions, It is

probably no accident that one of the major innovative schools for training multipurpose

health worke6S at oondar in Ethiopia, begun in March 1954 - was-in.-a country that lacked
any medical school of its own at the time.21 (More will be said ,about the Gondar project
,below). At the regional office level, there were indeed efforts to encourage the training

of general health auxiliaries; this was discussed at meetings. 4f regional committees in the
Americas (t953 and-1961), the Eastern Mediterranean (1954 and 1956), South-East Asia (1957)
and the Western Pacific (1952 and 1957) .22 But na definite natilonal system for training

auxiliaries was implemented, while enthusiastic support wag given to the training of more

physicians ar professional nurses.

el 1,
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Beyond this, major emphasis on the quantitative arpects of conventional health personnel

training in Period II, there was indeed a parallel and closely .associated interest in-

improving the academic quality - and even the social outlook - of conventional doctors.
This objective, quite distinguishable from the quantqative one, will be discussed in the

next chapter.

Increasing conventional health personnel - Period III

Period III coincides with WHO's GPW3 (for the.years 1962 to 1966) and. GPW4 (1967-

1972). The main objective formulated in GPW3 for, health manpower remained the same as

before, namely "to reduce the shortage of trained staff" aria- to improve the "quality of
education".23 GPW4 departed, from custom and did not spV1 out explicit objectives,

although it stated that WHO will "continue to stimulate andrssist governments to establiqh
as early as feasible new institutions, or to improlfe existing ones at which the training

the various categories of professional And auxiliary health personnel can be carried

out". 24 Further goals were, however, stated,- namely, the "postgraduate training of

administrators of health services" and also,.quite'significantly:

"in those countries where medical staff is very scarce.and which make little or no

provision of their own for medical education, it will be necessary to- devise training '

programmes for auxiliaries-and their supervisors".25

The cautious restriction -of this advocacy of auxiliary training to countries with- little or

no medical education is noteworthy.

o

As early as 1955, WHO had begun to promote .a worldwide campaign with the objective of ihe

eradication of malaria from the face of the earth.26 '' It took some years; however, lot the

necessary funds to be raised to support the intended four 01:4-lases: ('0 preparatory, (t)

attack, .(c) consolidation, and (d) maintenance.° Around MO, successes were reported -drilt

the; complete elimination of this major disease. from certain countries. Then, in the late

1960s, evidence accumulated Vt. the Anopheles mosquito was acqu4rfng resistance to DDT, so
that different types of insecticide and larvicide became necesi .. The most dramatic shock

occurred.in Ceylon (now Sri Lanka). By 1963 only 17mAlarifa c had been reported thefe,

but a resurgence of the disease occurred a few places and in 68 the country was struck

with a tremendous epidemic in.which more

1

a million case, were reportec07 0

This v.ery serious setback taught an important lesson. It soon becade widely recognized.

that mass vertical campaigns that were not,
completely

up by the resources of a sound infra-

structure of health services could not be ompletely successful. This undoubtedly had an

impact on the relative distribution of priorities within the health manpower programme.

Thus, in preparing for the Second United Nations Development Decade, the wentyseentd World

Health Assembly,. in 1969, stated that among global priority objectives there should be,:

"the training of health service personnel at all levels, with emphasis on'the education

and training of national health cadres-dn the developing countsies"28.. .

This was indeed the first among six principal.objectives listed.,

. /7/

While one cannot say that in Period III the ob*tive of training ,greater numbers_ of

conventional health perso nel declped substantially, 'The° high ptiprity given to this- abiiec-

i

tive was diminished by re ognition of the importance of training personnel "at all levels".

In 19651 early In Period II, the.WHO Chronicle could still give major attention to the world

aiortage of medical manpower, with detailed statistical reports from all six WHO

regions.29 In 1970, the favourable outcome of,the Congo experiment could be reported

namely, the successful training of 154 Congolese medical assistants in EUropean medical

schools to become fully qua.li.fied physicians.30 Yet, the Technical Discussions at the

World Health Assembly in 1970 on "Education for the Health 4Frofessions "a Regiondl Aspeets of

a Universal Problem" ended with a list of 13 conclusions, not oie of which referred.specifi-

cally to educating more physicians oroAurses. The general themes urging the training of

national health personnel as a whole and also that training should be 'geared to the

countries' needs came to dominate the discussions in the Executive. Board, in place of the

former preoccupation with enhancing medical educati6n. °,9

e
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In the last official statement on health manpower policy in Period III namely tho'-i972

Frogran;Me and Budget proposals for 1973 seven policy objectives were listed. Among these

objectives (which will be discussed in subsequent chapters) not one referred. to increasing

the numbers of conventional personne1.31 Similarly, at the Twenty-fourth World Health

Assembly in 1971, a comprehensive resolution (WHA24.59) on health manpower policy was

adoptd; in specifying eight basic policy objectives, again no mention is made of medical
schools. Indeed, the only mention of training institutions refers to them as being "an

integral part of public health and educational systems ...".32

The reduced emphasis on training more physicians and nurses towards theend of Period III
had no dampeeing impact, however, on the overall budget for ET activities. In fact, funds

increased over the 11-year period from 5.6% of the overall WHO budget in 1962 to 10.4% in
1972.33 Indeed, even though much training activity (e.g. fellowships) was to be found

within other WHO programmes, the dollars specifically allocated for education and training in
1972 alone were double the overall dollars spent in this field during the previous ten years-
of Period II (1952-1961).

The extension of'WHO's 'interest beyond education ,and training of conventional health
personnel .in Period III was one factor influencing the change in 1972 of the programme's name

(as noted in,Shapter II) from Education and Training to Health Manpower Development. The

connotation of the new name was obviously far broader both in the reference. to "he'alth

manpower" and in the 'reference to "development" rather than "training". The new name
clearly encompassed functions such-a planning, production, and management (including use and
deployment) of personnel whereas:,,"education and training" was a name connoting only some

aspects of the production of personnel.

.

0Partially indicative of the persistence of quantitative objectives and of the fect that
they did not disappear in Period III,4(although other purposes, such as strengthening educe-

) tion in preventive Medicine or, other specialities, were of course also served) were the

trends that may be observed in the use of visiting professors as a WHO method of work.

Thus, ,between 1962 and 1972, the proportion of all such WHO professorships, lopated in

medical schools actually' rose from 21.1 to 39.1%. At the same time, however,. such assign-,

mpnts to auxiliary training projects rose' also from 4:3 to 20.4% of the total. These.

enlaigements were essentially at the' expense of visiting teachers in schools of professional
nursing, .which declined, from 72.6 to 31.2% of the total:33 ''over the 11-year span, more-

over, the absolute number of WHO visiting sprofessors or teachers rose fritr:95 to 314 persons

per year: Also in the WHO report of the world health situation 'for 1969-1972, the Director-

General still did not fail to make reffrence to the "acute shortage of trained manpower"'

throughout the world.34
e

. . .

The rate of increase of physicians in the world did, in fact, slow down somewhat during

° Period III. In the 1950-1960 decade, the increase from 5.7 to 6.9 physicians per 10 000

(reported earlier) constituted a rise of 21.1%. In the decade 1960-1970, the worldwide

increase was from 6.9 to 7.9 per 10 000, representing arise of only 14.5%.35 Moreover, in

the WHO African and Western Pacific Regions, the rate of increase of physicians was extremely

small and in he Saftlh East Asia Region the physician-population ratio remained static.
:0Indeed, in 38 countries or territories of these three regions the relative pilysician supply
'actually ddclined, With respect to medical schools, the world inventory increased from 660

to 962 between 1960 and 1970; the greatest absolute rise occurred in the Region of 'the

Americas (with 95 additionalschodls), while the greatest percentage.increate (from 11 to 30,4P

or 17-3%) occurred in the African Region.315 . - ,
A

Regarding the supply of graduate nurses in Period_ III, data are available ,only from

selecited countries, but in a few of these the expansion was quite Impressive. In Ghana, the

number of nurses rose from 1332 to 7345, or by 451%. The absoitte increase in India was-

from 39 350 to 66 boo. Yet, in a few countries (Jamaica, Togo, United Republic -of Tanzania)
there was an absolpte decline over the decade, due possibly to migration or to professional

inactivity exceeding new entrants into the nursing field.37

The uneven supplies-of physicians and nurses across regionalreMained very high, in spite

of the increased general output during Period III. For physicians the disparity between the

EucOpean and the African Regions was more than 17 : 1 (i.e.., '17.8 compared to 1.0 per 10

000); for nurses the disparity between the European and the South-East Asia Regions exceeded
20 :'1 (i.e., 30.9 compared to 1.5 per JO 000).15

o

1.
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.

In each of the six WHO regions during Period III, the production of increased numbers of
physicians and nurses remained the main pridrity. Greater emphasis than in the past was
given to the training of health auxiliaries in discussion, but the implementation of this

policy was not so readily achieved." , ,_-..-....
X. 1

, .....

.
,

somewhat ironic development in Ethiopia` should be recorded with 'respect ttrrPeiliga---

III. The origin of the Gondar Health college and Training Centre in that country ilW-1954

has been noted earlier. Ten years later, however, the seeds of destruction-of this innova-
tive scheme based -on-training multipurpose, auxiliaries were planted. In 1964; thtre was

founded in Addis Ababa a Faculty of Medicine at the national Haile Selassie I Univer-

sity.40 In due course most of the Gondar health officer graduates went on for further

studies to become. fully qualified physicians, and more recently the school its.tlf has been

upgraded to become a medical school. All this has resulted in the gradual demise of a

remarkably creative programme for training health workers to serve the rural population of a
country of some 30 000 000 people (in 1978), 90% of whom are rural dwellers. The cautious-

ness with which so many developing countries approached the training of auxiliary health

personnel even to serve rural locations where no physicians existed has been *candidly

attributed to opposition from the medical profession in those countries, during Period ItI

and earlier.41

Increasing' conventional healtA personnel Period IV

Towards the end of Period III, it was gradually re lised that simply training more of the

same, more physicians and nurses 'would not solve theproblem of health coverage of very

large populations in the foreseeable future. At the. 'same time, accounts of China's

astonishing coverage of its huge population with the elementary' but important services of
very modestly trained "barefoot doctors" made a powerful impression on the entire world.
The rising general appreciation of auxiliary health personnel, already evident in Period III,

ascended rapidly to new heights in Period IV.

There'is much more to be said in later chapters about the place of auxiliary personnel
training in the strategy for the achievement of various objectives, but here it may simply be
noted that one concomitant, of this development was some reductiOn-'Of the previous importance
attached to the expansion of education of physicians ar-fW nurses. There were other reasons

for this ostensibly lesser emphasis on establishing new medical schools in Period IV (even
though some new schools were founded). The costs of setting up and operating such schools

were very high and beyond the financial capacity of many developing countries. Moreover,,

even where medical schools had been started or expanded, there was little evidence of

4progress in achieving population coverage; the physicians trained tended to ebhcentrate in
the urban centres (where, incidentally, they satisfied the demands of elite groups that had

favoured the-school's founding, in the first place). Thus, the perception of problems

concerning medical education fell to 7th rank in World Health Assembly discussions trur'ing

4 ,Period IV, while the need for auxiliary health iserIonnel shot upward to issue number one.
Policy emphaSes, both in WHO and Membe States, changed correspondingly.

The Fifth General Programme of Work (GPW5) for the years 1973-1977, nO longer specified

the objectives of increasing the supplies ,of medical or other health personnel, or of

elevating the standards of their education. Instead, it simply stated that WA° assistance

eo governments should "fes-ter the quickest possible self-relianc4" - in all fields.42 'the

Sixth General Piogramme of Work (GPW6) for .1978-1983, has much, greater specificity in

defining two principal objectives:

"To promote the developpent of appropriate health personnel, to meet the needs of entire

populations ... (and) ,

.

To promote the development and application of relevant processes for basic and continuing

educatioe.43

Under the first- of these objectives, WHO would promote "... _placing responsibility for"'

primary contact with patients on auxiliaries able to carry out well-defined activities after

a minimum of training".43

Reference in both GPW5 and GPW6 is made to a crucial general resolution adopted by the
World Health Assembly in 19-70 (WHA23.59), which drew attention to the "important functions of ,

4 a
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the Organization laid down by its Constitution and 'in, the. decisions of previous Health

Assemblies", including among other things:

"(a) analysis and evaluation of information with a view to identifying general

trends in the world health situation and to evolving a strategy in regard to the most

promising ways of developing health services and medical science,

(b) study of the methodology of the -planning, organization and socio-economic analysis
of different health systems and services ofi'different 'countries and the preparation of
realistic recommendations ...

(01 preparation of international agreements, ...

i(d)#-4nrmulation of recommendations

(e) coordination of research on

medicine and public.health ...

on the

the most important health problems,

establishment of, standards,

the most urgent

. ;

(f) identification o the"most rational and effective wais of helping Member States to
develop their own health systems and, first and fore train national, health

personnel at all levels, ...

participation possible of 61e countries

and important problems of, biology,

(g) aiming at securing the greatest
in the work of the Organization; 1144

to

of the world

Th s the guiding principies of WHO policy were, in effect, transformed from specification
of uni orm or universal goals (such as combating the shortage of physicians and other health
personnel) to form:dation of goals which were supportive Of the objectives Of each country.
The same broad p inciples of relativism, as distinguished from universality, were embodied in
the Wp progra Aget for 1980-1981, prepared in 1978.45 Beyond these very general

,prinepAles' inte ded to luidea, WHO work; the only specific reference to health manpower
. .i

activ les n GOW5 is a programme objective on "development of health manpower develop-
'

4ent". i, GPW6 defines two ,broad objedibies of health manpower. In both GPWs these health
,f

,AJ rtMahpowe,subjects remain among the-main priorities of the totai4 Organization, as in the past.
' !.11 -.,,'4, :

, .

#
_

In_sa4Ory, one may say that in ,Period IV the theme of "increasing conventional health
persotinel",%o whidli ttis Chapter is devoted, had become substantially replaced by broad

reference po,..health manqiier developthent,' with two brOad principal objectives (quoted

.above). In Ole Director-, lerai ,Vrepore to the Twenty-ninth World Health Assembly in 1976

(reviewed towards 'e end 1113er, TIE' with respect. to its inVentory of problems)., the

objectives Of thelProgramme :1:141thappWer 'development' (HMD) and the strategies to

achieye these are _defined h:ltOrg:comprehensiyely and cexplicitly .46 In this crucial

document, the Director-Ggnera . proposed that:
6 4.v...0. .1.

,

"The general principle that Mould gUi.de the Organization in healthihanpowe development

is: to collaborate with. Member Statk at their request, in s tisfying th h needs----i

of their entire popul/tcon through he17111 services compqsed of ms of he 'ersonnel,

on the principle that all 4a1th activities should be undertaken at--tET peripheral

level of the health service as is practicable,. by the workeT1 most suitab trained to

carry out these activities."4' '.'',

HMD priorities, furthermore, are proposed "to contribute to the solution of t e health

problems of these people who have the most serious such problems" 'in both the developing and
the developed countries. Moreover, the health needs and demaAbs of,the people should take
precedence over professional interesiy andelso'the training and.utilization of auxiliary and
,community'health wongeis and their sUpervr isors should be, strongly, emOhasied.48

6

,-"''

'these prkorities clearly imply theprinciples:of population- co'VerageT,and rele'vance, and
other objectives to be discussed in subsequent chapters. The pridciples embodied., in the

Director-General's 1976 interpretation of appnopriate tin policy, endorsed by the ,Twenty -

ninth World Health Assembly, were .to become included in the historic Declaration of Alma-Ata
in 1978, with the main social goal of health for all by the. year 2000 to be achieved through
primary health care.49

1 tr

. A
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With respect to achievements in health mawer development in countries,ba few observe-

'

tions may be offered on the quantitative objective reviewed in this chapter. In of the

/fact that it somewhat lost its importance, theritimber of medical schools' in the world did

continue. to increase. Between 1970 and 1975, the'?" rose from 962 to 1116 - by. 16%."

Most signjficant, however, is the slowing down of the rate of 'growth of new medical
schOols. In the previous decade of 1960-1970, the rate of growth glbbally had been 46%.
The Period IV data emcompass only a 5-year span, howeter, so that for comparison with the
previous 107year span one should theoretically double this rate to 32%. Even on this basis,
a growth r te of 32% (which may well prove to be an overestimate) in the 1970-1980 decade. is
substantia 1y, lower than the 46% growth rate of medical schools during the previous decade.

(The sigT licance of this relative decline is even heightened by a statistical artifact

namely, it medical schools in the People's Republic of China were not counted in 1970,

while th / were counted in 1975; .if adjustment were made for this fact, the growth rate in
the 197 would be even lower.)

e global supply of physicians also rose from 7.9 per.10 000 in 1970 to 8.7 in 1975. In

WHO African Region, however,, the ratio (0.9 per 10 000) remained static over this 5-year
span, and in the Eastern Mediterranean Region it actually declined (from 3.1 to 3.0

physicians per 10 000).51
4

It would seem reasonable to infer that these trends, particularly the Slower rate of

growth of medical schools, 'probably reflect modified HMD objectives of countries in Period

IV. As noted above, medical schools were very expensive, and their graduates failed to meet

general population needs anyway Thus,.the energies of developing countries particularly

in the African and the Eastern' Mediterranean Regions started to be partially transferred
-;,from the expansion of medical schools acid the production of more physicians to increased

*training of various categories of auxiliary health worker. yhus, one finds that in WHO

statistical publications during Period IV, there are more categories of health auxiliary for

which figures are given than previously. Also, breakdOwns are more often give; on human

resources in the developing compared with the more developed countries. For 1975, for,

example, the following contrasting data are si.igaificant:

Pers onnel type Number per 10 000, in countries

Developed Developing

Physicians 16.0 5.9

Nurses and midwives 30.3 9.7

Assistant nurseCand midwives 15.1 2.4

Medical assistants 2.4 -'6.8

O

S

1 4.
The'greatar ratio of medical assistants r- represeatiqg typically health auxiliaries (often

with three years of training following primar:Y.Or junior secondary school) who are not

assistant nurses in the developing countries is in sharp cop4rast to the comparative ratios

of the other more conventional types of health. personnel. Moreover, die number of countries

reporting to WHO that they were training medical assist,a9ts rose from. 27 in 1960, to 38 in

1970, and to 57 in 1977.51 e( ,- .. c .
,,

. .
1

In summary then-, with respect to the objective of dxpandingbnational supplies of conven-
tional health personnel, one may conclude that in Period IV' this objective persisted in most

countries of the world, but at a lower priority. Within WHO policy; the importance of this

objective declined"perceptibly in Period IV.
r

t--
r (. .

Q1
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Chapter V

QUALITY OBJECTI E : IMPROVE PERSONNEL STAEWDS
AND ACHIEVE ACADEMIC EXCE CE

---
Just as expanding' the numbers of conventional health personnel was, a prominent.initial

objective of WHO policies in.the health manpower field, almopt always linked with it was a
call for improvement of the quality or the academic qualifications of those personnel.
One gets the impression that various spokesmen at WHO conferences were-even straining to

avoid giving the impression that they were concernedonlY with mere numbers; increased
production of physicians and nurses, it was claimed, shopld never be accomplished at a

sacrifice of quality. Technical and academic staneands muat be imprbved, it was argued, at
the same time.

Improved quality of personnel - Period I

As already noted in Chapter IV, the first World H
/

alth Assembly adopted a programme of 5

education and training in specific response to the dev station of the Second World War. In

thd Health Assembly diacussioh of the matter, reference was made to. the degree of technical
efficiency of the personnel trained, which doubtless, showed concern for the quality of their
work as well as their numbers.' The first WHO IT)gramme and budget also implies a quali-
tative objective by (stressing that "a doctor is expected to be an active member of the

community and know its economic and social struc /ure, which has so much .influence on health
and disease"2 - although -this concept likewise implies an objective of relevance (discussed

r
later). The same document states that the WHO programme should aim "to ascertain that high

istandards of training are internationally acceptedignd follSwed". A reference the next year
to promoting international "exchange of scientific information" alsd 'suggests a quality
objective in training programmes.)

The importance attached to fellowships - particularly those for foreign study by

p ysicians from developidg countries from the first days of WHO, implied,a so t6 some
extent an objective to improve the qtrality of professional education as,1541i 8 perfor-
ma ce. It will be recalled from Chapter II that the very first administrative in WHO,
esponsible for education and training was the Fellowships section.

Publications appearing in Period I reflect various concerns for raising the uality of
educational programme. Referring to a health personnel training programme in the Anglo- .
Egyptian Sudan -in 1949, for example, a WHO staff member stated:

"The training schemes were simple to start with and they have developed; either the same
training has become increasingly elaborate" or it has remained the initial step of

successive. and more advtnced schemes The problem of obtaining better personnel f,E.t-

the health services has, therefore, been approached in two ways: by -provUing improved
training facilities and by paying higher salatiesJ more-qualified personner."4

:

Likewise in the Region of the Americas, much attention seemed to be given, to improving the
quality of the education of nurses, including the development of postgraduate courses.5) 6

Improved quality of personnel - Period II ,

Among health manpower problems identified in Period II, it will be recalled from Chapter
that a perceived need for standards in education ranked relatively high. Not sur-

pri§ingly, therefore, the First General Programme of Work, launched in 1951 for the years-
1952-1956, included among, its three general objectives one on quality, namely:

"each country should attempt to reach an agreed minimum level compatible with its stage
of development."7 ,
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Of

. ce.

hhe t1.46 specific objectives of the ET programme of GPW2 in the professional and technical

education of national health petsonnel, the second was: "to provide the highest possible
.technical efficiency by improving theA.type.and raising the quality of medical education".8

In 1953, the Exedutive,BoaRid's organizational study on education arld training defined

four main ET objectiveS,.-of which the third was "to establish standards of training .and of
qualifications of personnel".9 The .programme and budget volumes in Perioti II similarly

included references to the 'promotion of standards as//.8 function and responsibility of the ET

Division;' for'the year 1957, for example, the DivisCon was requested to

"promote the advancement of educational concepts, standards and methods by collecting and

traniinitting information, organizing the exchange of experience by meetings, visits,

studies, etc., and advising-on individual problems" .10

The numerous meetings of the Expert Panel on Professiional and Technical Education of

Medical and Auxiliary, Personnel devoted 'to medical school activities have been noted in

Chapter IV. Virtually all the technical reports on these ,meetings in Period II made

reference to technical quality aspects of' medical education. The eighth meeting in 1961,

for example, focused on effective teachiag of the basic medical cciences in the light of

modern medicine.il The great use in these years of medical teaching missions -,groups of

scientists of international 'reputation who travelled to several medical schools in less

developed countries to offer postgraduate courses was an obvious indication of a quality-

improvement objective.12 The continued high place of fellowships among ET expenditures

was a further reflection, at least in part, of the goal to improve personnel quality.

Indeed,. between 1952 and 1961, fellowships for the study of clinical and medical sciences
increased. from 10.5 to 26.5% of the total, while those for health organization and services

declined from 59 to 30% of the toea1.13 The same interpretation can be drawn from the
extensive use in Period II of WHO visiting professors.

The numerous publications emanating in Period II from both WHO headquarters and 'regional

offices stressing quality aspects of 'personnel training are too numerous to recite 1n full.

From the Region of the Americas, for example, there were reports-on the patterns of medical

education in paediatrics and how their quality might'be improved.14, 1' The quality of

dental education in Latin America was studied and, proposals were made_ foe its enhance-

ment.18, In Chile, studies were made on more discriminating methods for selecting entrants

to medical school.7 The WHO Regional Office for,Europe also conducted study of the

teaching of paediatrics in 68 medical schools (find'ing'hklf of them inadequate). This

office likewise advocated improvement in the training of sanitarj, engineers.19

The quality of nursing education received a great deNof attention both at WHO held-

quarters and the regional offices. 'The .Expert Committee on Nursing made numerous proposals

to strengthen schools of professional nursing, both for basic and for advanced studies. 20

Improved? psychiatric nursing was the focus of interest of another Experte Committee in

1956.21 Several -reports on postbasic and specialized education of nurses came,from the

.Regionion of the Americas. 22, 23 , 24 General accounts of the fellowships programme 'and

overall ET activities emanating from WHO Headquarters tended to stress objective to develop

improved -standards in health services through upgrading the_ teaching institutions in

countries.25, 26

Further examples might be cited: the teaching, of statistics to medical students or the

teaching of obstetrics to nursing students. These may be enough to show the emphasis in

Period II on strengthening the)qualitative content of professional education. The stress on

advanced, university-level nursing education in many developing countries seriously

deficient in even minimally trained rural health personnel may s#em surprising in retros-

pect.27 The university-trained professional nurses, howeiler, were.ineeded to serve as

teachers in schooLs.....of basic nursing as well as supervisors. One should not therefore

condemn all concern for promoting quolitative content in health personnel training. It was

the overwhelming attention given to"this aspect of health manpower development in Period II

that was undoubtedly out of balance with the true conditions and needs in countries.

How.can one evaluate the results of all these 'quality- improvement eff6ft-ST Perhaps the

most stgni.ficant reflection of their impact may be judged from the repeated interventions in

WHO governing bodies on the irrelevance of numerous training programmes to true national

needs. References were made to the unsuitability of imported curricula brought to develo-.

ping countries, and els.° to the difficulties of adjustment of fortign students to some of the
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high quality curricula in the universities of developed countries.28 The goodwill of

foreign consultants was appreciated, while-it was still argued that they could not possibly
bring appropriate solutions to the problems of educational ,requi4ments Of developing
countries. Yet these critical views apparently did not prevail, and one must'.conclude that
in Period II the highest priorif in,WHO and in Member States was accorded to improVlb,g the
qualitys'of health science educatiOn, while also expanding the quantitative output of pro-
fessional schools. - .

.

Improved quality of personnel Period III

° It will be recalled that in Period III (1962-1972-the problems identified at Wqrld
Health Assembly discussions such as the need for standards in education, along with raising
the quality of education, had fallen.strikingly to much lower ranks than they had occupied in
Period Instead their places were Taken by issues on the training of auxiliary health
personnel and the need for adaptation of curricula to each nation's real healthsitdation.

The main objectives of GPW3 (prepared in 1960) nevertheless remained ,the same as before:
to reducer the shot-cage of personnel,And raise the quality' of their education.-- In
Chapter IV we have already noted the more general objectives of GPW4, along with the more
,explicit emphasis on training programmes for health auxiliaries. It has also been noted
that the Technicel"Discussions at tie World Health Assembly in 1970 ended with a summary of
13 conclusions; not one of these specified any need for improved quality in professional
education. Instead, the very first conclusion,is on the need for adaptation of prolessional
educ5tion to 'local conditions, and the generalthrust of all the conclusions is on the value
of auxiliaries and the importance of community orientation for all health personnel. The
*same priorities were advocated at the Executive Board session-in January 1971, without any
reference to quality°objectives.

In one respect, however; the goal of better quality acquired new importance in Period III
namely,. to put specific emphasis on the importance of continuing education. The WHO/

UNICEF Joint Committee on.Health Policy (JCHP) at its 18th session, in 1971, suggested five
priorities of which the fourth was "refresher and continuing education".30, Such con-
tinuing education may imply various objectives, of which assuring tht maintenance and/ or
improvement of performance of health personnel is one. On the other hand, when linked to
strategies for expanding the supply of auxiliary personnel, who have usually had only brief
basic training, then the implications of continuing education are quite di ferent. For this
personnel a systematic schedule of formal instruction (perhaps for a week or wo each year or
each half-year) can do much to compensate for the brevity of the initial training, and can
help the health worker to draw appropriate lessons from hissor her field experiences.

Implementation of policy in ,postgraduate medical education was reflected towards the end
of Period III by the establishment in°Moscow of a WHO Collaborating Centre to analyse infor-

-
mation and to carryout research on various aspects of postgraduate work. The Central
Institute fur Advanced Medical Studies in the USSR was organized in 1930 and became a WHO
Collaborating Centre in 196931 Nuising studies at the po5tgrdduate level aye usually
defined as postbasic nursing education, and it is noteworthy that the extent of such training
had greatly increased during Period II and the first part of Period III. After about the
mid-point of Period III, however,. WHO-sponsored programmes of postbasic nursing education (to
prepare nursing teachers and administrators) gradually decreased, perhaps because countries
no conger needed so much WHO cooperation in this field.32

Reflecting these mixed tendencies towards.a quality- improvement objective in PericiaI7I,
the World Health Assembly in 1971 adopted a comprehensive resolution (WHA24.59) on education
and training, which embodied both (a) emphasis on the adaptation of training to national
needs and ('b) the principle that training should "take into account science and technology
c ievements ..."33 Thus the retention of the quality objective, at least in WHQ policy
statements in the'ET field,, is evident until the end of Period III.

Certain new WHO methods of work deyeloped in Period III were probably indicative -^ at
1.east,in part - of a quality objective, in professional education. One was the creation of a
revolving" fund for facilitating the purchase foe countries of teaching and laboratory equip-

_

ment. This idea was authorized by a World Health Assembly resolution in 1966 '(WHA19.7,) to

facilitate "medical and paramedical education and training".34 Another innovative method
1

,A

a
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was a programme for producing and distributing textbooks, launched in the Rei)bn of the

. Americas, with a special us on medical textbooks in Spanish.,

Several publicatipns in Period III seem to`-fpcus on rather specialized aspects of pro-

fessional education, even though they did not necessarily originate in the ET Division. In

1962, an Expert Committee on Human Genetics stressed the importance of expanding instruction

about this subject in basic medical, education.35 Similar advocacy of instruction in

cancer and in psychiatry was included in the reports 14f other expert committeet.3, 37

The qualitative aspects of medical education were also reflected in an interregional travel-

-ling seminar conducted in the USSR in 1964; this group studied the manner in which Soviet

medical students were provided with bagic instruction in methods of medical research:38

In 1970, another such ,traVelling group studied postgraduate medical education in the

USSR.39 In 1962, an Expert, Committee on Dental Health called for international coordi-

nation of dental education programmes "with a view to raising the level of professional

competence of dentists throughout the world ..."40 Still another Expert Committee, studying

midwifery, stated in 1966 that "the statdard for acceptance for.training should not be less

than that required for nurses And teachers" .41

Thus, even though in Period III the priorities in the ET programme itself were changing

toward a lessened emphasis on quality objectives, such goals still occupied a key place in

the training activities of other WHO programmes. It took a few more .years before the

modified priorities in the health manpower field extended throughout all programmes of the

Organization.

ve.

4
Improved quality of personnel Period IV

.$

By 1973, the issue of quality standards and associated aspects of professional education

seem to have disappeared from the main manpower problems identifiable in World Health

Assembly discussions. Numerous 'other problems had come to occupy theacentre of the stage.

In GPW5 (for 1973-1977) and GPW6 , (for,Z1978-1983), as noted. in. Chapter IV, there were no

longer any specific references to the-Tredtrttionof health personnel in terms of either

quantitative or qualitative goals. 4 Instead, the keynote of these statements of WHO policy

was flexibility in rela,tion to the needs recognized in each country, with promotionkof the
quickest possible self-reliance in all fields; including health manpower development. 11'

The only documents that can be identified in Period IV that have any definite quality

implications_appear to be those about continuing education. 'Yet, in contrast to basic or

undergraduate education, as noted above, continuing education tends to have connotations

rather different from thoseof academic excellence or educational standards, which figured so

prominently in the earlier years of WHO (particularly in the 1950s Period II).

The World Health Assembly in 1974 adopted a resolution on continuing education for

physicians (WHA27.31).4216, Although referring to quality, the clause used in the resolu-

tion's' preamble wae that continuing education is "of cardinal importance to the health

authorities in assuring the quality and coverage of health services1' (underlining added).

Likewise; the concluding action. recommended was:

'.'.the development of national systems of continuing education for the health piofessions,

-based on national and local health needs and demands, integrated with health care and

educational systems, with full utilization of the resources of universities and schools

of health persdnnel."43

, This concept of continuing, education is more 'closely linked to the preparation of health

manpower to meet the needs and demands of the health services, in a country, than the tradi-

tional concept of such education - namely, to keep personnel up-to-date about scientific

advances in various specialties.

This World Health Assembly resolution 'was based largely on the recommendations of an

expert, committee convened in 1973,44 which stated that:

"present efforts in this, field [continuing education for physicians] are oftenennsyste-

--matic, poorly supported, little influenced by contemporary educational science, episodic,
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/focused more on transmitting new information than on improving competence, and only
incidentally related to health deeds and national health priorities."45.

Accordingly, the Committee` concluded that WHO should encourage and support:

"The development of national systems of continuing education for the iealth professions,
with clearly defined administrativeand regional admipistrate responsibility and authority,
and the. integration ,of such programmes with the national health care system" .46

Thus, by Period IV, the quality objective in WHO's health manpower development programme
had changed its original conterlt. This was clearly understood by everybody, though
"officially" never spelt out, to mean the pursuance of the "standards", of the "quality" of a

few most highly developed countries or rather of a very few most prestigious institutions in
those countries. The problem with this was that the relevance of those "standards", of that
"quakity" even to the -needs of the countries where they were practised was not uesttoned for
decades. It was taken for granted, that they we're the standards, the quali y of medical
education and were to be emulated in the whole world. This has gradi'ial y changed and
"quality'"basically pas come td connote the sort of relevance to and integral on with health'
services in countries that will be the subject of later chapters of this study
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Chapter'VI

EQUALITY OBJECTIVE : MIGRATORY FREEDOM FOR HEALTH PERSONNEL

Certain objectives may be formulated for quite understandable reasons, and yet the

actions taken to pursue them may leadato very undesirable side eitects. This qpe of
objective in health manpower policy is well illustrated by the goal,. articulated a few years
after the f&undtng of _WHO_, to achieve cross-national equality in the qualifications of
profsmi-onal health personnel.

.
,

.

,----
'

Advocacy of unifoim idternational standards, in the preparation of physicians, dentists,
nurses and other health professionals was based on the argument that no country should accept
. second -class quality in its personnel;/ every country't physiciNv and nurses should be as
well qualified as every other's... Such standards were also basaVoistensi y on a concept of
"one world", in which health personnel could move about freely in order to advance their

personal-careers or for other ceasoas. Ihe ultimate ...vabequew..ea VI thib fceedvm, huwevet,
proved to be seriously contrary to the larger social interests of several countries.

Initernational standards Period I

As early as the Third'World Health Asstmbly in 1950, a representative of India advocated
"the establishment of international standards of medical education", in order to facilitate a
"reciprocal recognition of qualifications") Similar ideas were expressed at sessions ot
the Executive Bgard in 1950, some members of the Board even proposing a basic standard
medical curriculum.' 3 Newly independent States understandably did not wish to be
considered second-class with respect to the physicians their schools were preparing.

In the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1950, prepared in 1949,
had even-referred to "the possibilities ofd. international medical licensure";
that "the increasing similarity in technical developMents in various
[decreased' the necessity for 'strictly national patterns of training".4

the discussion
it was stated
countries
Likewise, the

very first meeting of the Expert Committee on Professional. and Technical Education of Medical
and Auxiliary Personnel, in outlining a long-term programme in that field, listed as a top
objective: "working out international minimal standards of training".5

In spite, of these various references to cross-national equality in the training of

physicians, and even to their international licensure:. no action was taken in Period I

towards the attainment of such an objective. Perhaps one may interpret these statements as
an affirmation of the dignity and pride of certain developing countries that understandably
wanted to overcome any stigma associated with Cheir. former colonial status.

Internationastandards - Period II

As noted in Chapter V, a need for international standards in medical education was again
identified as a problem in 1952 at the Fifth World Hbalth Assembly. But probably more
important, as explained in Chapter III, the Expert Committee on Professional and Technical
Education of Medical and Auxiliary Personnel, concluded in the same year that such global
standards were "not feasible at the present time"'. Aab, although reference was made in the
First General Programme of Work (GPW1) to minimum' international standards, the significant
terminal cladse was. that the level should be compatible with each country's stage of develop-
ment.

.
The GPW2, moreover, referred only to the highest possible technical efficiency as a.

goal of educatiod 'and training 'for each country, without any 'reference to international
standards or reciprocity of academic'degrees.

Yet it cannot be denied that an atmosphere of controversy surrounded the oissue of *,

manpower standards. Although no.specific.actions were taken Co implement such *dards,
some discussants, at governing body meetings clearly ,hinted at, the importance of widely
accepted standards to permit free migration of health manpower for study or even for chiesing

.°

a
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a place to practise medicine.6 In the years 1952-1961, hoWevee, the movement of physi-

cians and other health workers from the less developed to the more- developed countries was
not sufLiciently great to be identified as a problem - either positively or negatively (see
below).

Perhaps indcative of the mixed judgements and attitudes ofWHO governing bodies about
international standards of medical education was a resolution passed by the Ninth World

Health Assembly, in 1956 (WHA9.33). This resolution referred specifically to the proposal

of the Government of India concerning "fixation. of minimum educational standards on .an

international basis for doctors". The action recommended, however, was 'simply that the

"Director-Gencral ... study the proposal and its possible implications" and that he should
"submit his observations in a report to a future session of the Executive Board" 4-

Quite significantly, it ,was not until seven years later, in 1963, that a report on this

question was actually submitted tp the Executive Board. With so long a postponement of

action on India's proposal, Ijne might, expect that some action would have been taken at the

Wei regional level particularly since New Delhi teas the seat of the,, South-East Asia

Regional Office. Study of the ET programme in SEARO during Period II, howevet, shows no

a-"--y along these lines. The only formal action relcted to medical education seemed to

, be a recommendation in 1954 that an authoritative national body bt established in each

country of the Region to "prepare a reform of medical eduCation".8

International standards -- Period Ill

The study requested by, the World Health Assembly in 1956 on "minimum educationl stan-
dards on an international basis" was finally implemented in 1962 (at the start of Period

by convening a Study Group on Internationally Acceptable Minimum Standards of Medical

Education.9 The main declared intent of the proposed standards was to .facilitate post-

graduate education for physicians abroad. The recommendation concerned such matters as:

,- suitable methods of medical student selection;
A

prerequisite studies of 12 years, including mathema,t4cs, basic sciences and humanities;

- minkmum of four full-time years of medical studies, plus a one-year internship;

clinical subjects taught in ways 4uited to the environment of each country; -

a university setting desirable (but not mandatory);

- academic policy entrusted to the senior teachers, subject to governmental influence

being kept to,a minimum;
rvailability of a-general hospital;
teachers of basic sciences should be full-time:, and
methods of evaluating the school should be,feasible and available.

It would appear that the proposed standards were relatively elastic and subject to varying

interpretations, except for those on the duration of studies (four years plus internship) and
the full-time status of teachers of the basic sciences. o

In spite of the painstaking work ap rently put into the report of this Study Group,

there is no evidence of any efforts by WHO to follow up tie recommendations, listed above.
Indeed, in 1967, an Interregional conference of directors of schools of public health was

---
convene& in order to explore "a procedure for mutual recognition of schools of public health
and of (thet-r-LIdegrees and diplomas". 10 This conference concluded with a reqqes to WHO

to "Speed the eventual 'introduction of a procedure for mutual recognitionqf schools of

public health on a volunthry basis ...".11 Although WHO staff-attemked to follow up this

recommendation, it proved to'be-quite unfeasible to implement.
-

The two General Programmes of Work duffing Period III (GPW3 and GPW4), reviewed in

previous chapters, refer to raising the -4Taiity of education of health personnel, and' of

promoting post- graduate training of administrators of health services, among other things.

They make no reference, however, to any objective to attain internationally uniform stan-

dards. Instead, the trend of WHO, policy, particurarly towards the .end of Period III

1962-1972), seems to be emphasis on developing "curricula based on real_Jocal needs tither

than copying".12 Beyond this, in 1971, a World Health Assembly. resolution WHA24.59

invited the Director-General to proceed with the study of medical school curricula in

different countries "with a view subsequently to drawing up -basic models" which would help

developing countries planning new medical schools.13
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Perhaps an indirect reason for this reluCtance to follow up the issue of international

standards was the identification in 1964, at, the Seventeenth World. Health Assembly of a new
problem: the "brain drain" or outflow of trained health personnel from countries that

already suffered from shortages of manpower (in relation to their actual needs). At this

Health Assembly there were two,interventions on the issue, for the first time, and discussion
of the topic increased until the end of Period "III. In 1972, at the Twenty-ninth World,
Health Assembly, there were 24., interventions on the "brain drain" problem. As dill be
recalled from Chapter III, the departure of trained health manpower from* less-developed to

more-developed countries was perceived as the third-ranking problem on which interventions
were made during the eleven World Health - Assemblies in Period III. Meanwhile, the goals of
international standaids and of equivalence of academic degrees were not foufld to be .achiev-

able in practice. Instead, it was an undesirable migration of trained KreSnnemainly from
deV'eloping to developed countries, that came to occupy the centre ot 'the stage in WhOs

governing bodies. c.

: 4

Thus, towards the latter part of Period III, identification of-the:"brain drain" problem

essentially replaced the so-called need for4,,international standardS of 1rofesSionaleducation
and qualifications. No definite action was taken on either of these two..counte*-:poising

. issues uniii the very Iasi year of Period III, when a definition of Ole term""physician" wds
submitted by the Executive Board to qhe Twenty-fifth World Health Assembry in .;1972.4 ;he

essential non-universality and pluralistic nature of this definition i)s so striking that It
is worth quoting it in full:

.--- 12,A physician is a person who, having been regu..1'arly Admitted to 0.fiedicebysChool, duly

..recognized .in the country in which it is 167TEed, has successfully completed the priP
e-

scribed course of studies in medicine and has acquired the requisite q64 afifications to be

leggy ..ly licensed to practise medicine (comprising prevention, diageosis,p,reatment and
rehabilitation), using independent judgement, to promote communityp And individual

health."14

Despite the rather vague and highly reltive nature of the Board's definitiUn, it was still

not adoptedoor approved, but only "noted" by the Twenty-fifth World Health' Assembly; in its

resolution WHA25.42. One'may infer that this was the Assembly's way of pruviding A polite
burial' for the issue of international standards for medical qualificatidhs, no longer

considered a significant policy question.

On the closely related question concerning equivalence of medical degrees, to permit

reciprocity of licensure between countries, the World Health Assembly was even less defini-

vitive in its further policy formulation.' After calling upon the. Director-General to "study

... criteria for assessing equivalence of medical degrees" in 1966 (resolution WHA19453),1)

subsequent Health Assemblies were clearly not satisfied and asked repeatedly for- further

studies. Finally in 1970, the Twenty-third World Health Assembly simply called on WHO to
"assist further the training of national health personnel at all levels, ..." and to urge

countries "... of each region to formulate a minimum standard of curriculum for training

programmes for health personnel, taking into consideration the needs of the region". This .

decision- in resolution WHA23.35 (1970) essentially recognized the possible value of,..recipro-
,city of credentials within any of the six WHO .regions, but not between regions.

16

"International standards versus "detrimental" migration Period IV
41.. .

i.
,

By Period IV (1973-1980), the international professional standards and crass-national
equivalence of academic. degrve had become more of a matter for. collaboration with UNESCO on

.

'reciprocal reLSgniti6n of higher education studies, degrees and diplomas by countries. At

the same time, the problems caused by cross-national migration of skilled health manpower had

become prominent. In the Health Assemblies from 1973 to 1980 the "brain drain" was, the

fourth-ranking problem identified in interventions.

.
,:' .

Regarding the increasingly vexed problem of the crossAnational migration of health
$.-

manpower from the less'developed to the more-developed countries, no definite action had been

taken in Period III. In 1969, the Twenty-seCond World Health Assembly merely called upon,

in one clause of a rattier comprehensive resolution on health manpower development .

(WHA22.51),16 1

-..._

C
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"The economically developed countries taking part in the -aining of physicians from the
developing countries to encourage graduates to return to work in their own countries."17

In 1971, the Assembly went somewhat farther 'in calling upon the Director-General, in

resolution WHA24.59:
-N

"to proceed .., with study of the phenomenon of the outflow of trained professional and
technical"personnel from developing to the,developed countries ("brain drain") which can
he detrimental to the training of national health personnel and to the health services of
the. developing countries and to the prospects" of international cooperation in that

field. "18

The next Health Ass,embly in 1972 reaffirmed the importance,of the migration 'problem, and

resolution WHA25.42 called for a "comprehensive study to determAe its causes and to find

appropriate solutions".19 At this Assembly there were discussions and some debate about
whether it was appropriate for WHO'to take any corrective actions on this problem, but there
was clear agreement that it should be st,udiad° by the ,Organization. Aence, the 'major

activity in Period' IV of the Division of Health Manpower Development, apropos of the

"equality objectives" as defined in this chapter, was a major international study of physician
and nurse cross-national migration throughout the world.

Even before this extensive study w4s completed, the Twenty -ninth World Health Assembly in
1976 called on the birector-General "to collaborate, with Member Stato ... in the development

of measures to control undesirable mi ration of health"manpower" Clesolution WHA29.72) .20

This was, in fact, the first specifi action proposed by the Assembly cope. with the

migration problem.

Before WHO began its comprehensive study of health manpower migration-in the early 1970s;

other studies of this phenomenon had been made in the Federal Republic of Germany, the

United Kingdom, the United States, and elsewhere. As a first step, therefore, WHO collabo-
rated with. the US Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (Health Resources Administra-

tion) in' the production of an extensive annotated bibliography on this matter in 1975.21

A further literature review was also done in collaboration with the University of London
School of HygLene and Tropical Medicine. u Then questionnaires, seeking statistical data on
the national inflow and outflow of- physicians and nurses, were sent to governments throughout

the world, data being collected from 137 countries. Thirdly, more intensive studies were
made of 40 countries, selected-because they had experienced' a considerable inflow or outflow

A of physicians, nurses, or both. It is not surprising that there were difficulties in

collecting this vast body of data but a synthesis of all of it yielded a comprehensive

report that was published in 1979.24

Only the main findings and interpretations of this important study need be summarized

here. It was found that in 1972 some 6%, or (140 000) of the world's physicians were

located in countries "other than their own or those in which they had been born or trained.
Approximately one-eighth of the world's output of physicians migrated annually 864-oif these

going to five affluent countries: Australia, Canada, Federal Republic of Germany, United

Kingdom, and United States of America. Foreign medical graduates accounted for one-fifth of

all physicians in the USA in 1974. By far the largest single donor country for -physicians

was India, followed by the Philippines.43

MA.ny more specific findings came from.this extensive migration study, but certain of the
interpretative ,conclusions nave such important implications for health manpower planning, in

both donor and recipient cOuntrW, that they should be-- summarized: the migration of

physicians and nurses between countries' is not random, but depends 'on market pressures.
Out-migration results when a country produces more physicians than it can economically absorb
-(or employ); regardless of its objective health needs. Similarly in-mig.ration occurs when a

country can economically absorb more physicians than it has trained itself. "In many
developed countries the underproduction of p4s_i6ans stems from the'restrictive practices of

the medical profession".23 On the other hand, "in many developing countries the over-

production of physicians results from the fact that the demand for medical education [and the

output of medical schools] is completely unrelated to the demand for physicians' services in

the same country .1124 Perhaps most important, the loss of physicians frOm donor countries

is related not so much to the potential service" they might, have rendered (but most likely

could not have been supported to render), as to the many resources that went into their
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training, which could havt been more effectively used for training other more appropriate
forms of health manpower (particularly auxiliary health workers).25

Thus a Wileestudy, stimulated by the problem of the migratory "brain drain" of physicians

and nurses main from less-developed to more-developed countries, ended up by providing

powerful evidenc for the need for rational manpower planning - if waste was to be avoided in

developing countr s and if the affluent industrialized countries were not to be the bene-
"ficiaries-of this extravagance. To remind,the reader of the relationship bf the migration
phenomenon to the focus, of this chapter on cross-national "equality" of health personnel, it

is appropriate to quote another of the specific conclusions 0..k the migration study, namely:

"International agreements promoting the international recognition of medical and nursing -
qualifications facilitate and, possibly encourage migration" .2b

The acuteness of the migration problem raised sensitivity also in the WHO Regions about

this disturbing health manpower issue. In the African Region, for example, a study of the

problem was started in 1975, focusing on the loss of medical graduates from African

. countries. At the same time the Regional Committee for Africa launched ''an appeal .., to

the countries towards which the exodus of qu'alified personnel was directed to discourage
settlement and promote rapid return."27

keound.the mid-1970s, the acuteness of the "brain drain" problem appeared to lessen.

Perhaps partially due to the worldwide attention aroused by Lhe WHO discussions" of, and

research on, the issues, 6ut doubtless also due to rising consciousness about the problem 1

within countries actions were taken- fhat resulted 4-a-a-reduction of the detrimental type of

migration described above. The-SA andL-Sanada, for reasons of their own, began to restrict

the immigration of foreign medical graduates around 1975.28 Some donor countries, such as

Egypt, considered reducing their output of new physicLans:29 The Sixth Report on the

World Health Situation (for 1973-1977), published in 1980, summarized the developments as

follows:

-T
Nhile the intercountry flow of physicians and nurses has- increased during the past

-decade, its volume and direCtion are now changing. As a result of recent regulations in
the key recipient countries, the flow from developing to developed countries is likely to
decline. At the same time, major donor countries are beginning to take measures to

nincrease the capacity of their respective health systems to retain trained personnel and
use them properly ...".30

In a word, it would seem as though the harmful or socially inequitable effects of purely

market forces, in the global productidh and use of health manpower are becoming slowly

counteracted by deliberate social planning in countries.,, Exposure of the facts on this

whole problem by both WHO and its Member States has doubtless helped to Stimulate these

corrective, planning actions. This entire experience may help to convey the message that

more important than cross-national equality of ,health personnel is the principle of training

manpower both in types and in quantities most appropriate to the health needs and demands

of each country.

4
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Chapter VII

,COVERAGE OBJECTIVE : HEALTH PERSONNEL TO
SERVE ALL THE PEOPLE

4

The geographic maldistribution of health manpower has long been a' serious problem in

almost al4. countries - developing and industrialized. The most obvious feature of the

problem is the shortage of health personnel'in rural areas, while health workers - parti--

cularlyiphysicians are heavily concentrated .in the cities. In developing countries, it ism

Common to find four-fifths of the physicians located in a few large cities (sometimes in one

° metropolis) where 10, or 20% of the population live, 'while only 91147-fifth or /fewer of the

physicians work in rural areas, where 80 to 94)% of the population:live,J Eden inside the

borders of large cities there are often concentrations of physicians iri -f luent neighbour-

hoods, whileslum areas are almost devoid of physicians. .

Recognition of these health manpower distribution problems,as dis ssed in ZNpttr III,

was expressed in WHO meetings from the first days of the Organization. ,In this chapter, we

shall review the evolution of WHO health manpower policies to cope with them. 'The policy

objective that gradually developed was to achieve ,full coverage of national' populations with

appropriate health personnel.

Achieving Population coverage Period I

.

. . A
Discussions of the overall shortages .oif health personnel in the *first years of WHO were '.

usually linked to comments about their.maldistribution within countries. At the Third World

Health Assembly, in 1950, when the maldistribution issue was raised, the delegate of France

suggested a priod of compulsory health service for physicians in are or manpower

shortage. 2 Such .a policy had long been implemented in the USSR; in Mexico, a six-month

period.of social service for all new medical grAluates had been required since the 1930s.3

The issue was hotly debated, and several delegates argued th4t financial and other incentives

Were preferable to compulsion. No action was taken, however, of this matter.

tk,

The major strategy implemented in developing countries to athieve health service coverage

in rural areas has undohbtedlf been the training of auxiliary health workers of many types,

though this strategy matured slowly. As early as 1949, in the very first Annual Report of

the Director-General of WHO, there is a brief reference to Ethiopia's training programme for

local health personnel, which was "continued and expanded with the assistance of WHO".4

Although the meaning of the term "local health personnel", is not perfectly clear, it is

further reported that

"Great progress was 31 "so made in the training of medical assisiantsi dressers and _/

sanitary instators... , At the request of the Ministry of Education, a first -aid and

sanictation course wlekiven ,to school dresfrers in Addis Ababa.4

1

Uncertainties in WHO policy on auxiliaries, nevertheless, were reflected in the type of

assistance given to Ethiopia_at this time. In 1949, in fact, WHO withdrew its'international

pefsonnel from the proOammes for training dressers, medical assistants, and others, concen-

trating instead "on granting a larger number of fellow hips ... and on periodic visits of

Jhvisers and consultants". The° Ethiopian Government ontin d rise,. - training programme,

however; according to a WHO official in an article written i T

For the year.1950, the Director-General reported that in the South-East Asia and Eastern

Mediterranean Regions, "emphasis was placed _on specific needs in the training of auxiliary

health workers".° In French Somaliland, a tuberculosis programme was reptrted, and local'

,raining of 'auxiliary medicarpersonnel had been started in connexion with it. Likewise a

Oral health demonstration programme and teaching centre, sponsored by WHO and UNICEF, was

operating in the Philippines with emphasis on maternal'Iand child health services-7 The

next year, in .1951, one finds the same theme expressellk in the Director-General's Annual

Report, as follows:

V
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"The shortage of trained professional health workers in many parts of the world, and the
fact that some countries are unable to support highly trained personnel in many of their
areaAhave brought out the need for establishing a larger number of training programmes
for auxiliary workers ... among whom are assistant doctors, practical nurses, village
health workers, sanitary instructors ani:1 assistant*midWives.4

In spite of generalized statements of thi.t sort, the descriptions of specific field
projects" in countries leave doubts about the exact nature of the manpower being trained.
References are made to local and national personnel; to nurses, to midwives, and to sanitary
inspectors. Experience' suggested, for example, that WHO's "effort in India should be
devoted .to ,strengthening medical and para-medical institutions and establishing local
training progritmes and refresher courses".9 It is far from clear, however, that these
activities involved the training of auxiliary health workers, in the sense in which this term
came to be used in later years. The "village health workers" Feferfed to in the introduc-
tory-section of the 1951 Annual Report are nowhere mentioned in the numerous country field
projects described for that year.

Thqs in Period I, with the possible exception, of activities in Ethiopia where a

training programme for medicalassistants, and dressers had been in process before WHO entered
the scene one does no ,find definite evidence of WHO involvement in the training, of
noncbt-ventional auxiliary health. personnel. There are various references to the potential
value of the idea, but little indication that WHO participated in its I'mp3,ementation. Aside
from. comments made in the World Health Assembly, the strategy of achie ing rural population
heal.th care coverage through training and the use of auxiliary personnel did not advance
beyond the stage of rhetoric in Period I.

-

Achieving population coverage Y Period II

In Period II (1952-1961), not only did the rhetoric intensify about the importance of-
training health auxiliaries manifestly parallel with the rising proportion of developing
countries in WHO's membership - but some implementation of the concept became'evident. It
will be recalled-that- the need for training-auxiliaries was the third-ranking problem
identified in World Health Assembly interventions throughout these years. An Executive
Board member from a developing country said in 1953 that "one of the most important types of
assistance which WHO dould provide for underdeveloped countries lay in the training of
auxiliary personnel".1°

As noted in Chapter III, nevertheless, even the advocacy of auxiliary personnel training
in the 1950s evoked' controversy. This was in spite 'ofithe unequivocal recommendations of
expert committees, such as the one that met in 1955 and concluded:

"for the foreseeable fdteele, and pr'obably`...-for many generations to come, the auxiliary
health worker will be an essential member of the team providing health and medical
services."11`

ame

Indeed, by 1960, an expert coimittee spoke of the importance of auxiliary personnel in the
developed countries as well:

"The experience of developed countries shows that the need for auxiliary personnel does
not diminish with the growth of professional personnel; the contrary-Ls the case, and
the demand for' auxiliaries may be expected to continue and even to increase."12

The reasons offered for this view included the "reluctance of fully trained personal td work
in rural ar eas.", as well as the wastefulness of employing "highly trained pdrsonnel in' work
which auxiliaries Are capable of performing"13 (involving- the "efficiency" objective
discussed later).

The question arises here: in what sense the term "auxiliary" was used in WHO in those
early year.s. In spite of expert committee judgements, not until the Second General Pro-
gramme of Work "(for 157=1961) could an explicit WHO statement on auxiliaries be seen:

"In many countries it is not yet practicable or possible to provide full professional
services for the whole population. It is therefore necessary to train 'subprofessional'
or auxiliary workers, and WHO should be ready to help in training them". 14

so

.
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It was in 1954, during Period II, that the renowned "Public Health Coll4. ege" at Gondar,.

Ethiopia, was formally launched(although we noted abovi the earlier training of dressers and

medical assistants in Addis Ababa).15 The Gondar training project was sponsored jointly
,.

by WHO andUNICEF, along with the United,States International Cooperation Administration.
Three types It auxiliary health, worker were depared, specifically to staff health centres in

rural areas. The team leader, called a "heilth 'officer", wak trained for three years

following completion of secondary schoo?; the nurse-midwife auxiliary wag' trained for two
years following completion of elementary school; the sanitation auxiliary was trained for

one year following enough schooling (4 to 6 years) to acquire literacy. The field exercises

of these three types of trained auxiliary were carried out together in rural health

Centres.16

In some countries, health auxiliaries intended specifically -Mr .rural areas were des-

cribed as "assistant doctors" for example, in Irad and Somalia. 17 In 1953, there was

started in a norther' province of Malaya (Kedah) at the town of Jitra"a model rural health

centre, along with a training programme for three types of auxiliary worker: assistant
iR nurse, asq,..istant midwife, and assistant sanitary inspector. From the outset, this project

was assisted by the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office, and when, national .inapendence was

acquired by Malaysia in 1957, the extension of -T1 M Jitra model throughout the country became
known as the Rural Health Services Scheme, in both its training and service aspects.18 A

...---eignificant sidelight of this programme was its origin in candid response' to the anti-

government guerilla movements that had been especially strong after the Second World War in

thenorthern provinces such' as Kedah.19 Steady progress has been reported in the

Malaysian Rural Health Services Scheme, Oith nearly complete national coverage ,(ip Peninsular

Malaysia) achieved by 1977.20 The hundreds of health centres and health stations in this

impressive programme becanie staffed principally by the auxiliaries trained at Jitra, and

later at a second training centre in the southennftown of Rembau.

Other somewhat similar health auxiliary training programmes were launched in Period LI,
with the collaboration of WHO, in Laos (for preparing- officiers de santS) and in 'Papua New

Guinea (for preparing assistant medical Officers).1 In Libya a school 'for' training

health assistants wasstarted_at Benghasi in 1955, and a similar, School opened in Nepal in
1956.22 In Zanzibar, the same ki:nd of project was started in 1957, although the trainees

were mostly attracted to curative services.23 In Suva, Fiji, a school for training

"native medical practitioners" had been functioning since 1884, and it 'was expanded in 1928

*- with aid from the 'Rockefeller Foundation.24 WHO began to provide collaborative support

for this school, known at the time as the Central Medical School, in 1955.25 the trend

after this date was towards continued upgrading and in 1961 the school's name was changed to

the Fiji'School of Medicine, and students were prepared "to a standard acceptable for regis-

tration in medicine and dentistry for ciork in the South and Central Pacific".

Altogether, in Period II, there was a definite expansion of cbuntry projects, with WHO

participation, for training health auxiliaries predominantly for rural areas.' These gre

from 8 such projects in 1952 to 30 in 1961.26 Even thdugh these constAgronly a small
fraction of all WHO projects in education and training, they grew from 9.1% of all ET

projects in 1952 to 16.7% in 1961. The output of field training projects was often limited

By a -lack of suitable teachers. Still, at the end of the period, in 1961, the Director-

General could report that special attention was being given to auxiliary personnel training

"as a speedy mean' of providing fdr the operaiiCri of new services. In newly independent

countries the need for auxiliary health persdlidel is particularly acute, as they are

required to undertake some of the work of health"ser4ices after the departure of foreign

professional health workers, until enough fully trained national replacements are

available".27

. The cautious terminal clause seemed to imply that auxiliaries were really a temporay

expedient (until fully trained national replacements became available).

In P iod II, for special sociocultural reasons (including the oppdsition of the nfedical

profession the countries of Latin America were particularly hesitant to train auxiliary

personnel .th a broad scope of functions. There were, indeed, softie. auxiliary personnel

trained, but their scope of work was intended ito be narrow such as personnel to assist for

a limited time in hope deliveries in Panama.28 Another type of .aump'ary was train?! only

to assist sanitary inspectors and operators of water treatment plants.49

70
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The number of "medical' assistants" .- a term used often to distinguish general health
auxiliaries from :'assistant nurses" or "assistant sanitary inspectors" produced during
Period II is far from clear. Very few countries sent any reports on them to WHO. In the
years-around 1950, there were only reported to' be a total of 1700 Medical assistants in 11
developing countries; around 1960, reports were received from developing countries,
aggregating ti? 4800 such personne1.3° The countries reporting nursing and midwifery
auxiliaries, on the other hand, numbered 17 in 1950, growing to 57 around 1960. The
accuracy of data on both of these general categories of health auxiliary, of course, could

not have been great. 4prop9s of geographical coverage, however, it is very likely that the
medical' assistants reported were providing services principally in rural areas.

Achieving population coverage - Period III

In Period III (1962-,1972), the lingering ,uncertainties about WHO policy on training

multi-pvpose auxiliary health personnel specifically as a strategy for achieving improved
coverage of rural populations gradually declined. Training auxiliary health personnel
slowly but definitely ascended, to a high priority inWHO, reflecting the evolving attitudes
and actions in Member States. Among problems identified in interventions at the eleven
World Health AsaeMblies in the period, as reported in Chapter III, the need for training
auxiliary personnel rose to the second in rank; indeed, if one were to aggregate with this
the 1.8% of interventions classified as lack of rural health personnel, this issue implying a
need for total population' coverage would have ranked as problem number one. -

In the first part of Period III -that Is, in the early 1960s some objectIlions were

still. raised about auxiliaries; as meaning a sacrifice of health care quality for the sake of
quantity. For example, the representative 'of a developing country 'in ,Africa said at the

1962 World Health ASseMbly: "it has not been deemed necessary to'encourage the training of
medical auxiliaries in'ah attempt to overcome our temporary shortage off doctors".31 By

the 'late 1960s, however,. such arsumdelis appeared to simmer down to semantics about the

"labels to be attached to different'catetdries of health workers ".32 At a 1968 meeting of
the Executive Board, the issue was summarized sab-itantially as follows:

"14 beith the economically developed and the developing countries, the doctor alone could
not deal with all the health problems of a given Brea, and he needed .a team of assistants
to help him. Without auxiliaries no health service could come to grips with all its

_problems. It was hard to see how the health services in a developing country could be
organized without such assistants".33

Thus, by the period 1967-19)2, when the Fourth General Programme of Work was to take

ef,fect, the language of GPW4 called for the new or improved "training of the various cate-
gories of professional and auxiliary health persoiinel".34 By 1970, in the Technical

Discussions of the World Health Assembly, one of the conclusions of the report on "Education
for the Health Professions" was "a reasonable distribution of functions between professional
health.workers and auxiliarieg, with emphasis on team work".35 Indeed, even in 1962 -

When the Fifteenth World Health Assembly had proposed several manpower targets for under-

developed countries by 1970 among them was not only "one' physician per 10 000 population"
but also "one health auxiliary per 1000 population".-)6 These were, in fact, targets seted

for the First United Nations Development, Decade. In 1971, /the WHO/UNICEF Joint Committee on

Health Policy proposed that prio-r-i,ties for ET programmes include specifically "auxiliary
training".37 This proposal was approved by the 'Executive Board in 1971, when it was also
added that greater emphasis should be put on training for the needs of rural areas, less on
hospital-based education and its concentration on rare diseases".38

As significant as these various policy formulations in Period III were the actual

d velopments in programme,s for training auxiliary personnel to cover yal populations.
us, the 'number of developing countries reporting to WHO that medical assistants were

working in .their health systems rose from 127 in 1960 to 38 in 1970; the count of these

personnel +reported, moreover, rose from,i820 in 1960 to 13 270 in 1970.39 The number of

schools in developi.ng..countries for, training medical assistants had increased by 34 during

Period [II to a total of 68 (as of 1973) located in 38 countries." (In Period II, such

schools had increased by only 18.) Assignments-of WHO visiting teachers to schools for

auxiliaries had risen froin 6 in 1962, constituting 6.3% of 95 such assignments,* to 64 in
1972, constituting 20.4%,"o.f 314 suth assignments that year.41 Even health 'manpower

°."
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research, coordinated by WHO and starting in '1969, was focused on, among other things, the

comparative training and performance of health auxiliaries in three countries: Brazil,

Egypt, and Hungary..4 r

This growth of medical assistant training, marnly for rural area coverage, must still be

interpreted tin a proper perspective. Thus, in 15 of the countries reporting medical

assistants, their total number was smaller than 100; in 28 of the 38 developing countries

reporting use of these auxiliaries at the end of the period, their ratios were only 1 per 10

000 population or fewer. Even in Ethiopia, where medical assistants had been trained since

the 1940s, their total number reported in 1972 was only 166. One contributory explanation

of these essentially modest achievements, bet n 1962 and 1972, was the policy in several

countries to upgrade their medical assistants fully-qualified physicians who would then

tend to settle in the main :cities. Such upgrading strategies were followed in (Burundi,

Cambodia, arid Rwanda, 4s Weil as in Fiji and Ethiopia (both discussed earlier). Even in the i

Congo (now Zaire), where WHO emergency action had been launched on that country's, attainment

of independence in 1960, the crash programme to produce African physicians through training

in Europe had involved the upgrading of some 140 former Congolese medidal assistants.43

Yet, by the end of Period III, the attention of WHO became clearly focused on the severe

and persistent defic'ierwies in health coverage of rural populations, particularly throughout

the deve4oping world. ' The basis for corrective actions, was well summarized by a WHO staff

member from theDivision of Health Manpower Development, who wrote in 1972:-

"Its vast and growing size, its isolation, its %low standard of living, and its attitude

of withdrawal into itself are the fundamental characteritics of the world's rural

population, which represents the majority of'mankind ... Compared to the urban popula-

tion, which is always the Eirst to reap the benefits of progress, the rural population is

under) privileged and cannot satisfy its health needs.

The health services must therefore be organized in s1ich a way that they reach, all

the population of a country, bringing the benefits of both preventive medicine and

individual care and establishing an order of priorities for meeting the needs.

. It will then he pos's.ible to train a staff capable of provi-ding a basic minimum of

services to people who...have hitherto been completely without health care, by turning out

'larger numbers of auxiliary personnel,, ensuring- they are constantly supervised, and

giving them the necessary mobility to reach the popuratiOn'of the remoter areas."44

This account of the policies and programmes of WHO to attaining adequate health manpower

coverage of rural populations in Pe. wouldPeriod III not be complete without reference to the

feldsher of the USSR a medical assistant trained originally to serve rural °people in the

nineteenth century. Although they had been extensively used for decades; it was not until a

WHO expert committee meeting convened in 1967 that the curriculum for training the viet

feldsher was presented and published.45 The focus of this expert committee meeting was on

the training of medical assistants and similar personnel, and the importance of this subject °

for the objective of geographic coverage of countries .with health services was made quite

explicit:, O

.
"In most countries where the physicianlpoiiulation ratio has improved, the maldistribution

of physicians, within the country.constitutes an almost insurmountable problem very

small communities, where it would be uneconomical to employ qualified physicians, medical

assistants cap do very useful work."46

It was not to be until later, however, that WHO sponsored a thorough study of the training

and use of the feldsher in the USSR. In fact, the entire challenge of total population

coverage in developing countries - largely through the training of auxiliary health personnel
ansi their approp'fiate deployment in health teams - did not become a WHO0objectiVe of the very

highest priority, until Period IV. Even then, some of the old resistance coritinued, but at

the level of formal WHO policy the crucial impOrtance of the training and utilization of

health auxaliaries as members of health teams, became established.

Achieving population coverage -7, Period IV

The circumstances accounting for the strong thrust in Period IV (1973-1980) towards

achieving total population piverag with health services'have been reviewed In Chapter.III.

O
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The spirit of detente between the major world powers,e the United Nations declaration on a New
International Economic Order, the growing worldwide scepticism about excessive .technology,
the steadily strengthening voice

in

developing countries - all these factors combined to

sharpen the demands for equitx in healtth care for all people.' In the field of health
manpower these forces clearly ylUded, among other things, strategies for attaining complete .
gebgraphic coverage of countries with appropriate health personnel not ,as some distant
future goal, but as soon as possible.

Intrinsically linked to the objective of total population coverage were the requirements
for training and deployment of large numbers of appropriate auxiliary personnel numbers

sufficient to meet the needs of the millions of people in developing countries, predominantly
rural, to whom any type of modern health service wa inaccessible (although, in contrast to I
modrn, certain, traditional healing services Mightlbe available).. Thus.,as reported in

Chapter III, the top-ranking problem identified in the six World Health '.Assemblies held
during Period IV was the need for auxiliary health personnel, followed, furthermore, by the

clbsely related need for primary health care personnel. In addition, related to the issue
of coverage, other issues identified.oftep enough to be among the main problems were the

maldistribution of personnel within countries (number 14) and problems on practitioners of
traditional medicine 4number 20).

The Central Programmes of Work in this period GPW5 (1973-1977) and GPW6 0978-1983)
it will also be recalled, stressed the ,adaptation of programmes to the special needs of each
country, and the provision to governments of collaboration that would "foster the quickest
possible self-reliance".47. The element of speed Arid self-reliance could only be inter-

preted, in developing countries, to mean the training of health personnel that.'could be

carried out within the country and with the human resources now available. In GPW6, this

approach was explicitly stated 'as follows:

"Skills have Co be developed in accordance with tasks to be performed ... Since it is

most unlikely that developing countries wi'l have adequately trained professional health
manpower in sufficient numbers within areasonable period of time, initially other

solutions may have to be adopted by them, such as the training and use of auxiliary
'health.Perstnnel and traditional healers and midwives".48

4

The culmination of formal policy declaration to achieve coverage of total populations,
rural and urban, with effective comprehensive health care came in a resolution of the

Twenty- eighth "World Health Assembly in 1975 (WHA28.88); the Assembly first' reaffirmed
previous resolutions and decisions:

"concerning especially the need to encourage the provision and expansion of effective,
comprehensive heflth care to meet the right of aceess to such care for all people ...

Emphasizing that such primary health care can be most effectively. provided within a -

comprehensive national health system appropriate to the conditions and needs of each . 1

country ..." , . ` ,--

: .

and then continued:

' "Urges Member States t6 take the necessary steps to develop and implement plans of action
in the area of primary health care, leading, to the provision of a comprehensive health
care system to the total population"

and"also requested the Director-General:

"to encourage Member States to train and use health personnel w th appropriate levels of
skills within an organizational structure. which ensures the r effective support and

guidance ...".49 °

A year later 1976, resolution WHA29.1950 approved the convening by WH6 and UNICEF of an
International Copference on Primary Health Care, to be held in 1978 in the USSR.

At the epochal International Conference on Primary Health Care, held in September 19)8 at

Alma-Ata, USSR, the goal of universal coverage of the population with needed health care As
made crystal clear. The final report of the Conference contains such statements as:

"Primary health care aims at providing the -whole population with essential health care
"51 This care must be "properly accessible", and:
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"Accessibility implies the continuing And organized supply of care that is geogiaphi-

cally, financially, culturally and functionally within easy reach of the whole community
...Geographic accessibility means that distance, travel time and means of transportation.

are acceptable to the people."51
,

Specifically with respect to health personnel, the report continues:

The types of health worker will vary by country and community cording to needs and the

resources available for satisfying theM. Thus, they may include in different societies

- people with limited education who haVe been given elementary training in health care,

'barefoot doctors', 'medical assistants, practical and professionally trained nurses,

feldshers, and general medical practitioners, as well as traditional practitioners."52

Throughout the report of the Alma -Ata Conference the'objective.of universal population

coverage with primary health care'is repeatedly emphasized, and equally clear is the propo-

sition that such an objective shoilld be reached with' the .use of various types of health

personnel, including auxiliary health workers. As noted --aboVe, however, the Alma-Ata

Conference was not a beginning, but rather an historic milestone in developments aiming at

assuring the availability of modern healthcare to all. In 073, under the term "front line
health \personnel", local primary health wcAets were already being promoted as one of the

major tasks of WHO's HMD programme. A staff member of that programme wrote 66aC year:

"Clearly all health personnel ,contribute to development, but it is' worth noting the

privileged position of front line personnel, Pho live among the people and meet their

basic health needs".53 ;

Illustrative of activities at the WHO regional level was a symposium in the Region of the

Americas on Medical Auxiliaries, held in 1973 and Manifestly intended to overcome previous

resistance in that Region to the training and use ,of such health workers. The objectives of

both coverage and +efficiency (next chapter) are clearly implied by a statement in the

proceedings of this symposium:

"The acute shortage and maldistribution of professional health personnel, not only in

developing but also in developed countries, make it necessary to train large numbers of

auxiliary personnel to serve as 'multipliers' of the professional staff. The role of

auxiliary health personnel thus has a two-fold aspec't: to relieve professionals of

simple tasks which do not necessarily require their level of competence, and to cater to

a population which would not otherwise be covered by healqheservices".54

Numerous WHO-supported field projects for training medical assistants in this period

attracted attention, such as the, one opet'-ated by the Algerian Ministry of Health in

Constantine.55 It is noteworthy that the old 'Fiji school for native medical practi-

tioners, which had been upgraded to A school 9f medicine in 196i (end of Period II), rein-

stated its 3-year course for medical assistants in 1975,56 In 19.74, WHO collaborated with

the United States Government in conducttna,An international conference in Washington, DC, on '

The Medical Assistant.57 In the WHO Western pacific Regional Office, a seminar on medical

assistants, attended by pfaticipants ftom'13 countries, was held in October 1974.58

44
In 4977.4,--st'ill prior to the Al.ma Ata Conference, a WHO expert committee met to discuss

theientirequestin of training anh, utilization,of auxiliary, personnel for rural health teams

in developing countries: Among its several recommendations, one states:

"The Committee recommends the developmeht of educational .programmes for front-line and
intermediate level' health personnel that are relevant to the priority health needs of the

community and adaptable to local conditions, resourcel, and facilities. The type of

technology used in these training programmes of front-line and -intermediate-level health
personnel should aim at relevance, competence, and greater'aelf-reliance."59

Another question related to auxiliary personnel that.emeiged in Period IV, and that was

clearly significant for population coverage was that of recognizing (rather than ignoring or
opposing) a place for practitioners of traditional medicine in motional health systems. In .

1976, the Twenty-ninth World Health Assembly adopted a resoluticalt(WHA29,72); requesting the .0

Director-General:

4,
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"to encourage the development of health teams, trained to meet the health needs of

populations, including health workers for primary health care ,and taking into account,
where epprbpriate, the manpower reserve constituted by those practising traditional
medicine.""

In 1977, the Thirtieth World Health Assembly went further and adopted a resolution (WHA30.49),
that urged:

"interested governments to give adequate importance to the utilization of their tradi-
tional systems of medicin , with appropriap regulations as suited 'to their national
health systems" 0

and requested the Director-General:

"to assist Member Stalt4s to organize educational and research activities and to award
fellowships for training in research techniques, for studies of health care systems and
for investigating the technological procedures related to traditional/indigenous systems
o-f medicine". 61

Even before the Thirtieth World Health Assembly, the Regional Committee for South-East,
Asia took action to study "alternative approaches to meeting the basic needs of the people in
developing countries by the use of such systems of medicine in conjunction with modern
medicine", emphasizing the value of selecting and using ,"the best from both". 62 Then, in

1978, but still prr to the Alma-Ata Conference, a formal meeting was held in Geneva on the
promotion and develpment of traditional medicine. Among other things, this meeting recomr
mended that Member States in collaboration with WHO should "promote manpower development in
traditional medicine" by:

"organizing educational activities in traditional 'medicine either by establishing new
training'centres or by revising existing curricula to include subjects related to tradi-
tiondl medicine".63 -

Still further indication of the more positive attitude towards auxiliary health personnel
in Period- IV was the survey launched in 1973 on schools for training medical assistants
throughout the world. On the basis of this survey WHO published in 1976 a World Directory
of Schools for Medical Assistants, defining these personnel as

4a health worker with 8-9 years' basic general education, followed by 2-3 years' techni-
cal training that should enable him [or her] to recognize the most common diseases., to
care for the simpler ones, to refer more complicated problems to the nearest health
centre or hospital, to carry out preventive Ineahures, and to promote health in [or
her] district"0.64 00*

Also significant was the substantial ecognilion given to the feldsher of the USSR in Period
IV, even though these health auxiliarietakjlad been serving rural and urban pftulations for

4 nearly a century. At the invitation of WHO, the Ministry of Health of the USSR prepared a
comprehensive account of theAfraining and utilization (functions) of these important per
sonnelsthat was published in 1974.65 Still other reports and directories on the training
of auxiliary personnels-weet-published in this period.

Finally, note must be taken of the worldwide attention attracted in Period IV by the
achievements reported on the massive training of,"barefoot doctors" in the People's Republic
of China principally to serve rural populations.66 There were great variations in' Elie-

training and use of these auxiliary health workers, but among the predominant eatures were:
4(a) his or her selection by the people to be served; (b) the relatively short 3 - 6 months)

period of training a* a health centre or local hospital, followed by periodic continuing
education; (c) the use of a combination of modern and traditional medicine in the training
(including medicinal herbi and acupuncture)' (d) the part-time function of these health
workers, who could. then continue' working as ',Peasants in agricultural communes; (e) occupa-
tional mobility - with the possibility of advancing to,,become physicians; (f) the provision
of training at a facility nearby, to which teachers would come, if necessary, from a distant
city; and (g) flexibility in local training and working shedules,_ on the basis of condi-

-.tions and decisions'in each commune.67
)
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Although the overwhelming emphasis of this massive programme for training and utilization

of "barefoot doctors" was on local decision making and. local self-reliance within each or

China's 50 000 communes, the general policy behind it was promulgated throughout this huge
country from the central Ministry of Health in Beijing, by the communication channels of the

ifontrolling political party. 68 The basic policy decision to carry out this vast training

programme was made in the late 1960s, when the national political leadership recognized that
all the governmental health activities since China's liberation in 1949, had not succeeded in

achieving coverage of the rural population with even, elementary preventive and curative

services. At the rate that China's medical schools could produce physicians, it would be

centuries before the rural population would be served. With the remarkable motivation and

political commitment characterizing China at this time, the training and employment of

barefoot-doctors proceeded so rapidly that bx 1978 it was estimated that some 1 800 000 of

these health auxiliaries had been trained.66 (Since,China's population of about, 900 000

000 is said to be 80% rural, this would mean that, for 720 000 000 rural people, barefoot
doctors were available in the communes at a ratio of 1:400 although there were, of course,

great variations between provinces.)

WHO recognized the importance of this achievement by organizing study tours of health

leaders of many nations. 9, The report emanating from one of the study tours provided
detailed information not only on the functions and training of barefoot doctors, but on the
whole system of health service organization in China. In conclusion, the members of the
study tour stated how they were:

"impressed by the pUtstanding achievements of the Chinese health services in extending

coverage to, and dramatically impraving the health status of, all its. people. This

objective has been attained in a surprisingly short period of time, and the achievements

are all the more spectacular, considering the ,unacceptable health conditions prevailing
before Liberation. The Study Tour also considers that the country has developed unique
Solutions to solve its health problems and (solutions) which are completely suited to its
conditions and environment".71

In a word, the objective of total population-coverage with at least basic preventive and

therapeutic health services - formulated after 1978 as primary health care (with a much

broader meaning)"- became in Period IV a health manpower objective of the highest priority.

More than this, it became a central policy of the World Health Organization as a whole. In

1977, resolution WHA30.43 even formulated this objective pith a target date (later reinforced
at the Alma-Ata Conference) in these words:

"The mairl, social target of governments and 140 in the coming decades should be the

attainment by all citizens of the world by the year 2000 of a level of health that will
permit them to lead a socially and economically productive life."72

In developing countries, the implementation of this policy objective as being principally

though, of course, not exclusively pursued through the development of training programmes for
auxiliary health personnel who would be assigned, under appropriate supervision, mainly to
rural posts. By 1977, the number of countries reporting such medical assistants working in
their health systems had risen from 38 at the end of Period III to 57, plus 9 developed

countries. In this total of 66 countries, 33, or 50% had 1.0 or more medical assistants per
10 000 population, although the other 50% had fewer than this modest ratio.73

It was possible for the Sixth Report on the World Health Situat ion, 1973-1977 to state
(in contrast to previous such reports) that="a more rapidogrowth in the numhpr of middle- and
lower-level personnel than in the number of higher-level personnel can` be noted in many

developing countries".74 The training programmes for these health workers demonstrated an
enormous variety of approaches and terminology. Common denominators of nearly all these

programmeq, however, were: the 'relative shortness of their training (in comparison with
"conventional" health professionals).; the selection, of students mainly from the rural

communities in which they were .expected to work; theottual location of training schools in
or near the rural regions to be served; the use in teaching of indigenous languages (lather
than foreign tdnaires of,previous colonial powers); the general emphasis on maximum partici-
pation of local communities both in the training and in the utilization of auxiliary health
personnel; and the efforts exerted to use them as members of health teams, of logically
built-up health services in which two-way communication in forms of supervision and referral
possibillties are constantly assured.

71'
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Chapter VIII

EFFICIENCY OBJECTIVE : AVOID WASTE IN TRAINING
AND PERFORMANCE.

'Not all objectives of health manpower poliCy are as explicit as the odds discussed in the

previous chapter on attaining population coyeraw; some are implicit, lying behind goals
expressed in otter ways. SuCh a policy obfictive has been that of efficiency in the

training and performance of health personnel. Am

Background reasons

>
The issues underlying various strategies for improving 'effidiency in health manpower

field are largely economic. That is, the cost of training,and using a stated type of health
personnel may be unnecessarily high;. or the cost of providing a stated type of health
service may be excessive because the'service is furnished by personnel more expensive than
necessary or because it uses patterns of work which are wasteful. In other words, a goal of

efficiency in health manpOwer implies that the cost of providing a given service (e.g., an
immunization or dressing a minor wound) should be no higher than is necessary or reasonable
for its proper performance. Hence, if a briefly trained and modestly salariedatealth worker

can give'an immunization perfectly well, it is wasteEu.l.and inefficient to have a lengthily'

trained and highly paid health profess'onal do it. The use of'less expensive health worker
may, indeed, require supervision and arious other conditions for assuring that the work is

properly done, and, the cost of ese factors must be recognized. Nevertheless, taking

everything, into account, the mo efficient policy is that which achieves the desired output
(such as a health service of proper quality) for the lowest overall cost or input.

Unlike the policy objectives discussed -in previous chapters, the attainmen... greater

efficiency, as such, has not been very clearly articulated in WHO discussions and delibe-
rations. It has, nevertheless, been definitely implicit n decisions made on health

manpower programmes. The non-articulation dif an objective of efficiency or avoidance of
waste may have been because the rationale `for such a goal has been too obvious to state; the

reasons may haye been taken for granted.

The manifest poverty of developing nations has obviously meant that they have no money or

resources to waste. Every unit of wealth available - in manpower or in any other asset
must be used in the most prudent way possible. Quite aside from the many influences on the

distribution of resources, whether equitable or not, the total qUantity of resources in

developing countries has been so seriously below the needs that every way has had to be

sought to make maximum use of the resources available.'

Even in the most affluent developed countries, there have been Many reasons for govern-
ments and community leaders to search for maximum efficiency in the 04 of health personnel

as (jell, as in their training. With increasing capabilities of medical science, rising

demands for medical care, the reduction of constraints on demand by programmes of social

insurance, and other factors, national expenditures for health, services inc?eased

sharply in most of these countries. Thus, the problem of rising health care.costs has
generated a continual striving for greater.efficiency, and greater prudence in the spending
of health money.2

In all types of country, moreover, there are special attributes of health care systems
(in contrast to several other sectors) that often lead to waste, and hence generate a search

for greater efficiency. One such attribute is the predominant'Iole of the health care
provider -particularly the modern physician - rather than of the patie t in making decisions

on the health services to be rendered. These services, especially in hospitals, can be

extremely costly, even though their benefits may be slight. Ano er attribute is the

worldwide tendency for .mounting expectations from medical science - associated strongly with

higher educational levels which enhance the general demands for health care. .Increasing

expenditures due to these various factors, provoke a constant search for more efficient
methods of using all health care resources, including manpower.3
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For all these reasons, WHO Member States, in their dynamic interaction with the Organi

zation, have deV.'eloped over the years several strategies, the ultimate objectiie'of which has

been to achieve treater efficiency in the use, and production, of health prsohnel. One

must a reciate, of course, that this objective is not the same as seeking effeCtiven

(which w ld pertain, in a sense, to the goal of all health prOgrampes). Effectiveness

means, the attainment of desired or good results, regardless of cost: Efficiency involves

the relationship of results or outputs to their .cost or input. An activity may have high
effectiveness and low efficiency, it it is much more expensive tan it need be.

Thus, one can identify at least four major strategies in WHO health mappower policy which

imply - even if not so formulated an objective of efficiency. To midgnize repetition, We

will analyse the development of each of these strategies separately. They involve: (a) the

use of health auxiliaries; (b) the functioning of personnel in health teams; (c)" 'Streng

thened training in health programme management, and (d) tile training of teachers of health

personnel.

Use of health auxiliaries

-Chapter VII on the objective of population coverage, we have observed the ce tral role
played by promotion of the training and use of various types of auxiliary heals worker. e'

This account need not be repeated here Pexcept to point out that the reasons, for u ing'health

auxiliaries were long recognized to involve efficiency as well as, coverage. As, early as

1951, in the first Technical Discussions at a World Health Assembly' (which Were devoted to,

the education and training of medical.and public health personnel) much attention wasgiven
to the training and use of auxiliaries. The formulations, in fact, made no reference to

population coverage as a reason for training health auxiliaries, but only tb.their func;iohal

value in assisting fully qualified profrSional workers in the fields of medicine; nursing,
midwifery, sanitary engineering, dentistry, and so on. In each of these disciplines,'

auxiliaries would perform some of the functions of the professiohal person. With respect to

"assistants to registered doctors", was stated, foil example, that they:
A

The
way

".., should be considered to be of the nature of temporary expedients. They should be
replaced as soon as" there are enough qualified professional persons to meet all needs".4

implication was clearly that the use of auxiliaries would be a transient and inexpensive
of providing efficient or relevant health services, particularly in developing countries.

In 1960, when an expert committee advocated expanded training of auxiliades because of

the wastefulness of employing "highly trained personnel in work which auxililries are capable

of performing " ,5 it was basically advancing an argument for efficieticy rather than

coverage. ,(This rationale would be quite as applicable in a metropolitan hospital as in 'an

isolated village-health station.) Similarly, ih 1967, the same expert committee offered
further efficiencyrelated reasons for training auxiliaries in medicine when it stated:

"Even' in the more prosperous countries, with al relatively high physician/population

ratio, the addition of medical assistants to the health team can f,ree physicians, nd

thus make highquality medical care more widely In very small commune es06

where it would be uneconomical to employ qualified physicians, medical asgisthr.a. an do .

very useful work...
Many diseases can be treated by health workers who have

that of fully qualified physicians".6

THe same sort of reasoning, on t4
pr4ision of health services, has been
care, the advocacy of auxiliaries has

committee on this subject stated:

had a training simpler than

use of auxiliaries to attain_greaterefficiency
evident in several other WHO programmes. For

been particularly prominent. In,19590 the

>c

"It is recognized that even in
a sufficient
needed.
by the
team."7

in the

dental
expert

the highly developed nations it is not possible to produce'

number of fully qualified dentists to provide all the dental care that is

It is also recognized that a greater quantity of dental service can be rendered
efficient utitifzation of auxiliary personnel and by use of the dental health

4
-

O
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Training programmes for operating dental auxiliaries were organized, with WHO cooperation, in
several developing cojpries, such as Jamaica, Papua New Guinea, Senegal, and Uganda.8 As

recently as 1977, a study in the WHO European Region discussed the "possible need for more
dental auxiliary personnel to effectively increase dental manpower to cope with the growing
demand for dental care"9 - with clear implication of the concept of efficiency:

"There are many aspects of dental care that do not require the continuous personal

involvement of dentists or their extensive, and therefore expensive, skills and

knowledge."9

In nursing, the training and usf of auxiliary personnel have long been advocated-and
implemented. In 1959, the Expert Committee on Nursing discussed public health nursing, and`
concluded that:

"the auxiliary worker has an important and alMost Certainly permanent place in public

health nursing. The potentials and limits of auxiliary functions and the relation of
auxiliary to professional workers are immediate and urgent problems". 10

Similarly in 1969, a seminar in the Caribbean area accepted the recommendation that:

"Th \ere is a need for a second category of nurse, classified as nursing assistant, a

member of the nursing team within the health services working under the supervision of
the registered profgssional nurse or leader of the health team".11

_.,

,.

. In ealth programmes for the control of malaria, for the improvement of environmental

sanitation, for the promotion of sound nutr4ion, for virtually every public health,purpdse,
the value of briefly -trained. auxiliaries 'has essentially been accepted. The RHO Expert
Committee on Leprosy, in 1966, for instance, devoted part of its report to the training nf
auxiliary personne1.12 _ J ii

Thus, the value of auxiliary personnel,. in various types of health programmes''was Inog
appreciated... Auxiliaries were trained and utilj.eed for reasons of economy end( eefl-ciencY 'f'

countries at all stages of development. When the issue of opulation coverage with:FiegIth

services became more prominent, as reviewed in Chapter VII, e efficiency argument did not

disappear but was rather submerged by the emphasis on reachi g total coverage or covering

rural people with essential health care. The importance of proper supervision of health

auxiliaries, nevertheless, has been stressed from the first days of VHO to the present

time. Likewise, there has been mounting recognition, of the value of. having auxiliaries

1.
function along -with other.health personnel in coordinated teams.

.Personnel coordination through health-teams

In several of the contexts involving oaux liary personnel reviewed above, reference was

made to healzh teams. A team (or a coordin ted group of persons with comylementary func-
tions working towards a common end) has be n 'repeatedly advocated because, among other

things, itv'termits supervision of auxiliary personnel. But more important, t ams, are

advocated because they facilitate the performance of functions by all personnel in e least

wasteful,spr most effic.ient manner. The team concept is clearly related to an obje ve of
efficiency in the functioning or management of personnel; teamwork is reasonable w ether,
health services are being rendered in a rural or 4.irban area or whether one is considering the
most developed or the least developed country. ..010

a .

a -
, .

The importance of a team setting for the work of nurses, midwives, auxiliaries, and

others was sOtticulated in a World Health Assembly as early as 1950.13 The Expert

Committee on professional a d Technical Education of Medical and Auxiliary Personnel in 1955

\dealt specifically with this trAning and use of auxiliary health workers. A mrajor emphasis

in t report of "thiA meet ng was on the necessi of supervis,ion of'aux"liaries try pro-

hifessi nal workers. At the same time, the report sttes:.
4 t)

"It i.s important' that from the beginning of a prograidne everyOne (administrators, fully

qualified professional of,gicersrMand )auxiliaries themielves, as well as the general

population) sho Id understand that the auxiliary id an essential part of the team

providing health ervices".14
si-

', t , 8 `-'. . ...I I.
1 , ..!

1



Twelve years later, the,. focus of this expert committee was specifically on medical assis-
tants, who were trained to,assume limited responsibility for decisions -on the diagnosis and

treatment of patiedts. This was clearly a wider scope of functions than"fimplied in the

earlier discussions of the role. of health auxiliaries; significantly, therefore, the

committee advocated such a role only in an organized health service - stating;

number of simple functi9ns usually performed by phi,sicialv can be delqated to medical
assistants, within an organized health service providing for supervision".15

4**
Teams of health personnelywith varyingand complementary backgrounds and functions, had,

of course, been giving services in both developed and developing countries for many years.

In the USSR, teams of physicians, nurses, feldshers and other health, personnel had been

providing services in health centres and polyclinics - as the normal pattern of health care
delivery since the 1920s.16 In . Kalutara, Ceylon (now Sri Lanka), a health centre

staffed by a health team of personnel was established in 1926, furnishing a model for the

subsequent provision of a range. of preventively oriented services in that country.17 In

India, both the Bhore.Report in 1947 and the Mudaliar Report in 1962 outlined the strategy

for primary health centres to be staffed by teams with several types of health per-

sonne1.18 In many countries of Africa, teams of medical assistants, nurses, midwives,

assistant health visitors, and assistant health inspectors have been Organized to staff

health centres since the, 1960s.19 Even in private medical practice in the United States

of America, group medical clintcs have demonstrated teamwork fdi- many decades, and "neigh-

bourhood health centres" have been staffed with teams to serve urban slum populations since
the early 1960s.2°

Itay -

The idea of coordinated health teams was certainly not new in the world, even at the time

of WHO's birth. Among WHO-related projects, the team approach for both the training and use

of health workers had been applied in the 'Public Health College at Gondar, Ethiopia since

1954. At Yaounde, United Republicof Cameroon, the%University-Centre for Health Sciences
(UCHS) was ,,established in 1969 with the specific objective of training health teams'. As

explained in a raport on this impressive school.

"Teaching programmes are aimed at training a wide range of health personnel at all

levels. Unlike a traditional faculty of medicine, UCHS is training future medical

practitioners (physicians), nurses and various categories of technicians - all these in

the context of health teems. Students with different basic academic qualifications

pursue courses organized ,for different types of health perponneld with certain common (or

core) courses shared by all students. The empha4is is, However, not on sharing of

courses or lectures in the same classrann-.but ratherion participation by all students in

practical team training exercises in thefield. "21

In official %HO policy, "however,'itwas AltUntil the Sixth General Programme of Work,
(GPW6), for1978=1983, adopted- in 1976, that the -goal of "efficient use of hearth personhTl"

was explicitly spelled &zt, along with "the promotion of collaborative teamwork by diffeant

types of health personnel of different educational levelsm.22 Accordingly, from 1976

onwards, WHO discussions of health'manpower development to provide total opulations with

primary health Ilth care put major stress on' fuoctonat, integrated teams. 23 uch team's would
.

operate.not only in hospitals - as had long been customary - but also at t e more peripheral

level of the rural health centre and the local or village dispensary. In 1977, a meeting of

regional experts on health mane o r development in the WHO African Region formulated its goal

in terms, of "planning, establi hing and organizing the work of health teams"24, and

recommended that:,

"The number and category of the staff to be included in the health team should decided

an the basis of tasks to be performed, taking into consideration demographic, economic.,
'gZographical and other related factors. "24

In 1976, the Diviston of Health Manpower Development sponqred a.thorough examination Of
the conce t of heal h teams, thei'r-significanCe in different parts of total health systems,

and their educatto al preparation. It was pointed out,that "inorder to optimize the

training f health orkers who will subsequently form a .health team", it is essential to,

incrase instruction in the group or team setting.25 The premise of this argu/ent is that

health-personnel who.are
i

to some extent,, trained together will later be better able to work

Cooperatively together. In several countries., such integrated training has been found to be

4
1/4. x.
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very effective with respect to several types of health personne1.26 There is surely
moue -ting agreement throughout the world about the benefits of teamwork. in the functioning or
_utilization of health personnel, and coordinated training can help to prepare them for such %I PA*

cooperative work. If only because of the steadily increasing specialization of the health
sciences, efficient use of health manpower - use which avoids wasteful performance of tasks
by persons' overtrained or undertraine fdr those tasks - requires *their coordination in
functional teams as much as possible.

Coordination of health persqnnel in teams cannot be achieved automatically, just by

bringihg differently trained health workers together. Effective teamwork requires common
understanding of the role of each team member and skilful leadership. If one extends the

,
concept of teamwork beyond the level cg a small group of personnel, rendering cidrectpersonNal
health care, to a community or even a nation, with.a vast array of skilled health workers
performing scores or even hundreds of different functions, then still another requirement for
efficiency is identified. is requirement for effective management of health

. .

personnel.

Management of health personnel and health programmes

As more has been learned &lout complex organizations and how they work, recognition has
increased of the impbrtance of effective management of health personnel. Management of the.

Jlealth services or of total health systems is, of course, a much larger subject, of which
health personnel management is only a part. In the context of an objective of efficiency
health manpower, we are concerned initially with the management of health personnel. Then,
.the perspective broadens to include management of health services.

In the early years of WHO, one cannot identify the formulation of any policies, focused
specifically on the prudent management of health manpower. Perhaps the closest th4 any
activity in education and training came to addressing this issue was concern for postgraduate
training in school of public health. The purpose of such schools is, of course, broader
thart, training in personnel management, but this may be regarded as one basic component of the
discipline of public health administration or, more generally health administration. In the
World Health Assem lies during Period 11(1952-1961), a need for.expansion of schools of
public health was identified as the seventh-ranking problem *-- although- it declined to
sixteenth in rank d ring Period III (1962-1972), and disappeared after this.

. In 1961, the Expert Committee A Professional' and Technical Education of Medical and
Auxiliary Personnel focused its attentiotion.schools of public. health. Among many recommen-
dations, it stated in the tenth 'report' that the curriculum of these schools should be
constructed around five major subjects, of which the first was "public health administra-
tion: principles and practice ".2' Periodic confeiencet of schools of public, health in
Latin American countries, designed to promote an exchange of ideas on various aspects in the
field, were started in 195928 and have-been held periodically since .then,

Travelling seminars (composed of dettis 15I-WOTth American schools of public hea,Lth) were
made to- postgraduate schools of public health in Europe, the Eastern Medaerranean Region,.
and Latin America. in 1963, 1965, and 1967. In 1964,_a symposium on European schools of
public health was held in France, and in 1967 a.;,similar.meeting, concerned with schools in
Asia and the Etstern. Mediterranean and Western Pacific Regions: was held in the

Philippines.29- A comprehensive study_ was _made_ .of. schools,,, of public, health in Europe in

1969." These activities were all designed to strengthen this type of postgraduate
instruction whicJ inter a2ia, training:in the management of health personnel.

Perhaps more specifically oriented to personnel management is training in hospital
administration, the-piopet operation of hospitals is heavily dependent on the
_effective management of personnel. An expert committee was devoted to a discussion of
instruction_in this -sub.i&t in 1968.31 Two levels bf training -were,. is- fact, recpm-
mended: (a) short courses for personnel concerned with'special aspects of internal hospital
managemfatfgand (b) longer courses for high-level hospital admil*trators concerned mainly
yith the rerationships of hospitals to' total health systems. --7

In the 1970s, discussions in WHO of postgradua e.t.raining in public health/became more
sharply focusdd. on the "management" objective within such training. In the ,World pealth
Aisemblies of Period III (1962-1972), the need for proper management of health personnel was
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the fourteenth-ranking problem identified, and in Period IV (1973:1980) it was sixteenth in

Ark. An expect committee report on postgraduate education and training in public health,
published in 1973, begins its concluding section with these,words:

"The expansion of health services, and their increasing costs in terms of material and
human resources (i.e. health manpower), requires personnel with the competence to assess
health needs, determine priorities, propose possible solutions, and implement the
resulti:ng decisions by planning and administering health programmes and services. 'For

such functions it will be necessary to train not only personnel in the traditional health .

professions but also specialists in such 'fields as information science, economic and

social planning and management:'32

Among the subjects that this committee proposed for future discussions ,. the first was

"public health training as related to ianpower needs and development withspecial reference
to the less developed countries". In 1965, WHO also issued the first World Directory of

Schools of Public Health; a se;ond edition followed in 1 72.33 '

In 1973, an important study was published by WHO, en itled Health Practice Research and

'Formalized Managerial Methods. In this publication the perspective of management much

broader than the mere management of health manpower; its oncern is the entire operation of

health service systems. The authors state: e

"Key posts in health administration cannot be adeq4 ely-"led. by persons without

special training, however gifted they may be. Th4 efficient operation of health

services now demands not only an extensive knowledgi medicine and the biomedical

sciences, but also a range of managerial and research skills that in-Service experience
cannot holly provide. For this reason, format trainin of some sort in. management

science ... is now recognized as a necessary part of th education of senior health
personnel in 'all countries.34

o

This broader conception of training in the .madagertgrof h aith
N
programmes is reflected

in various official documents of WHO 'in the. later 1970s.' Thu , in the important statement

on health, manpower developmenC"submitted by the Director-Gener 1 to the Twenty-ninth W ld

Health Assembly in 1976 _there is a\full discussion. of health. m npower systems 'which iaclu

the health manpower development proOdes of planning, production and management.35 It is

espeCially noteworthy that under the heading of "manageMent administration) of health

personnel there is a discussion, not onl,y,of "proper management of health personnel" (career

structure, moral and financial recognition, etc.) but also of:'' se

. .

dddvelopment of learning opportunities for top,-and middle level health planners dhd

Managers, using existing 'facilities such as schools of public health, which should be
encouraged to strengthen health planning and management and health practite research in,

their curricula ... and adapting them to present and foreseeable future national health
, .

es. need.s".35 -

This conception of the relationship of healA Manpower management to the improvement c

health services is exp essed also in the- L976 World Health Assembly resolution (WHA29.72) .

' which requests the Dire tor-Genefal: ,

/

"to collaborate with 44eMber States Lm the development and adaptation of effective health
M4npower management policies, in the establishment of a continuous evaluation process to

nesure the necessary changes in a dynamic and integrated. system A health services andensure
manpoweredevelcoment ...".36 / v.a.,

. .

It is evident that these formulations cif the idea of management relate- not only to an

objective of efficiency in the training and muse of health manpower, but also to the elkicient

operation of health systems as a whole. The same cont pt is reflected in the medium-term

programme for health manpower development that was pre 'ared, pursuant to GPW6, in March

1978. This impbreant document states, with respect to manpower planning and management,

that WHO will cotlfborate with countries to.wards the achievement of targets that include:
,h,

"Development of management training capability ... leadih'g to an increase in the niAmber

of competent health service managers, and their utilizatibn".37
t.

I
1,

uJ
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As recently as October 1980, an organizational study of the WHO Executive Board was
devoted to the role of WHO in training in publi. health and health programme management,
including the use of country health programming. This study emphasizes the importance of
management training for achieving the long-term goal of "Health IoC all by the year 2000".
It goes so far as to state:

"The Board is of the opinion that management training is one of the essential strategies
possible for engati-tig-and harnessing the national energies required to orient the health'
system in the direction needed to achieve health for all by the year 2000".38

Thus an objective that was formulated as effective management of health personnel so

that they would function'more efficiently became widened over bile yeais an integral part of
effective management of total health systems.

Training teachers to enhance student learning

On a quite different path towards an efficiency_ objective, there has been another set of
strategies in the health manpower field - involving" achievement of improved methods of

teaching health personnel. Although these strategies evolved, in time, towards an objective
of achieving "relevance to social needs" extending well beyond the goal of,-efficient
teaching - they started with a goal which was essentially one of improved medical pedagogy.
In other words, teachers should be trained so that a given amount of their teaching effort
would lead to a maximum amount of learning by the student.

In the early years of WHO, the Education and Training (ET) programme was so concentrated
on increasing the number and output of health professional schools (particularly ice medicine)

that little attention was given to attaining improved or more ,efficient methods of

education. It was only'towards the end of Period II, in .1960, that explicit attention began
to be given to the training of teachers so that they could teach more effectively, and this
was only with respect,. to the teaching of basic sciences in medical schools. An expert'
committee spoke that year of "tile lack of adequately trained teachers in the basic medic]
sciences and particularly ... in the less developed countriesV39 The committee suggested,
that "a scheme for the training of suitable teachers might be lorganized on an international
basis".39 -Even this committee's report, however, oly hinted slightly at the need for .

improved methods of medical instruction.

In Period III (1962-1 72) among the problems identified at World Health Assembly inter-
ventions (as shown in Chapter III)g the need ,for training of teachers and_the deed ,..for
regional 'vraining centres became specifically identified, although not at the highest level
of priority (13th and 23rd in rank, respectively). In 1969, the ET Division prepared .an
important plan for a comprehensive WHO traininrprogramme for teachers of health personnel
which, inter alia, called for .training teachers; in specific subjects and also in medical

pedagogy." Earlier teacher-training programmes had actually been organized in the Region

of the Americas; they stressed the human relations between student and teacher. In 1965,

this WHO Region even publishd a book on medical pedagogy for Latin American teachers.41
The first regional teacher training course was held in the South-East Asla Region in 1969.

Towards the end of Period III,Jdising the years 1969-1972, rapid progress was made, by.WHO
in advancing the training of teachers, primarily in medical schools, on sound or efficient
methods of education. As stated in an article in the WHQ Chronicle in 1970:

"Teachers in the medical sciences are rarely given the opportunity of studying educa-
tional methods and are generally appointed on the basis of their technical knowledge and
experience An understanding of the, principles of modern teaching methodology will

help (him) to achieve a rapid improvement in (his) performance ... During the past few

-years, W0 has conducsted or promoted an increasing number of courses and seminars on
teaching methodology. These courses have.provided much-needed instruction, in educa-
tional practice to some. of those involved directly in the teaching of medical and

auxiliary staff in all six WHO.regions" .42

The bisector- General, reporting in 1971 on WHO activities ip connection with the Second.
United Nations Development Decade, stated:

k.

0 1
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" -In the health field, edu

priority in this strategy, an
new approaches in devising cur
tional training and retraining
least a minimum programme of health
inititutions",43

tion and training programme ,have been given'the highest
emphasis has been .placed on'
'mita, the use of modern equip

eacher training programmes,
ent, technical and voca-

and the establishment in dev lqping countries of at

acilities comprising an infraS"trIscture of_. raining

In 1972, the European Regional Office organ ed a seminar for medical teache;i--Trom,22 ---

countries on the ,pedagogical aspects of medicine, 4 Also in 1972, "individual and smal-1------

group*leatning systems in medical education" was the me of a WHO study group meeting in

Geneva. This meeting stressed "the training'of teachers l'i.r ducational methods and the use

of all possible means of encouraging teachers to devote time to reparation of 'learning

material'16
------

, 2
.

.

The efficiency objective of all these initial activities in

quite explicit in the summary of a seminar held in Italy .in April 1972:

teacher-training was made

"All teachers iii medical schools
of increasing their competence
trainedrsteff would increase the

z.1

As recently as 1974, the same theme was

should receive'proper training in pedagogy with the aim,

in dealing with educational problems.. Pedagogically

efficiency of a medical faculty ..11.46
40

struck-in another publication:.

The importance of educational science in improving both the efficiency and the effec-
tiveness of educational programmes for the health profession can no longer be seriously

questioned. Through a variety of activities the World Health Organization has attempted

to promote the incorporation of this new discipline into the programme planning and

implementation of efforts of health professions schools".47

It was around 1973-1974, however, that the perspective of WHO teacher-training activities
began to broaden from efficiency in the teaching/learning process towards greater concern for

the orientation of medical teaching to community health problems and its adaptation to local

needs. This broader view - discussed in a later chapter on the objective of releVance
began to appear in the 1973 report of a study group, in which the conclusion reminds one that:

"In order to prepare the increasing number of students for the complex health care needs

of the ,growing world population, there'is an urgent demand for more and better teachers

\ in all the health professcons ... The ultimate purpose of the WHO sequential programme"

proposed in 1969 ... was to improve the delivery of health service".48

.\

After 19757-ss we shall see, the teacher-training' programme became focused predominantly not

on pedagbgical methods as such, but on the organizatijon of educational programmes in settings

. and with teaching methods designed to prepare personnel most suitably,to meet the needs of

each nation's health services.

56
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Chapter IX

PLANNING OBJECTIVE : PREPARING FOR FUTURE REQUIREMENTS 7

The systematic planning of health manpowei is an essential component of ,general health

planning which, in turn, must be recognized as a part of overall socioeconomic planning.
It has been defined, in a WHO publication as:

"... organizing, in systematic fashion, the goals, objectives, p iorities., and activities

of manpower' development in order to 'ensure that the right number of staff with the

appropriate skills are provided at the right time to meet the requirements of the work to
be done").

\

'Even more specifically, health manpower planning is: A

...the process of estimating the number of persons and the kind of knowledge, skills,

and attitudes they need to achieve predetdrmllned health tahets and ultimately health
status objectives."2

Reasonable and obvious though such an approach- to Itealth manpower development in ny country

may seem, it is noteworthy that nearly twd decades passed following -the birth of WHO before
deliberate attention was given to national health planning in general or to health manpower
planning in particular.

Background factors

By the nineteenth century, as industrialization developed, millions of 'people found

themselves living in miserable urban slums. There were 12-16 hour working days and child

o labour; communicable diseases and malnutrition were rampant; infant mortality was high;

and life expectancy in the working class was short. As political movements arose in Europe

to counteract these .anomalies, ameliorative social actions were taken, such as social

security programmes, protective labour legislation, freepublic education: and so on.

Beyokd the compensatory social welfare measures, some countries ,enacted anti-monopoly

laws tdlimit to some degree the.abuses of free market dynamics. It was no until the

Russian Revolution of 1917,,, however, that fundamental actions were taken in any country to
move -beyond social reformsiandidepart entirely from the free-market .ideology, replacing it

with systematic socioeconomic planning. Afterlithe October Revolution, it was some years
before the new Union of"Socialist Soviet Republics became stabilized, but in 1926 the USSR
launched its first five-year plan, setting goals and time-tables for the development of every
sector of society,, including the health services.

In the other industrialized countries, post-war planning began to be- undertaken, during

the Second World War, to help assure more equitable distribution of resources after the war
than had been achieved under free market conditions before the war. In the health sector,

this was demonstrated in a worldwide extension of social security for supporting medical care
in the decade,after.the war ended (1945-1955). It was also shown in the organization of
offices of general economic planningto accelerate development in many of the newly indepen-

dent nations of Asia and'Africa.

In WHO, however, it will be recalled that shortly after the Organization'7.s birth, the\

USSR and fother socialist' countries - &Wei' the conditions of the "cold war" in the 1950s -

withdr'ew- from active memiiership. Hence the Member States that bad acquired the greatest

experience with economic and national health planning were absent from WHO for several years

during tete time span defined in this study as 'Periods I and II. Moreover, in thege early

years of independiece of former colonies, concerns with basic economic development not to

me tion achieving political stability were so overwhelming that little attention could be
r11

*pai to planning in a field, such as health' services, usually .regarded as marginal by

economists and political leaders. These background factors may help to explain the virtual
absence of expLicit attention in WHO in general to health planning and specifically to health

manpower planning during Periods-I and II. -

0
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i

`Health planning - Periods I and II , . -

i
.

In the WHU Constitution, drafted in 1946 and adopted in 1948, one searches in vain for

the word "plan" or "planning". Among the 22 specific functions of the Organization'spelled
out in Article 2, many phrases may\ imply planning - "to stimulate and advance work to ...",

"to promote improved standards of ...", "to'take all necessary action to ...", and so on.

Even in outlining the operational procedures for the Assembly and Executive Board; the

ConstitutioR rewires the Board to submit "a general programme of work covering a specific

period", - which means essentially a plan. With the perspective of history, one gets the

impression that t e framers of the WHO Constitutidn were rather assiduously avoiding any
reference to plans1 or planning in this important document.

It should not be surprising, -then, that in Period I (1948-1951) one finds no_961icit
.

reterence to health planning or manpower planning in any of the records of WHO governing
..---

bodies or in other "WHO technical documents or reports. -One may infer an implication about
planning at the fitih session of the Executive 8.0ard in 1950, where one member spoke of. the

needfor regionalization,3 but planning, as such, was'not mentioned..

In Period II (1952-1961), amolig ale interventions identifying problems at th World
..

Health Assemblies, no mention was made of any need, for planning. The massive prob ems of

disease, malnutrition, high infant mortality, etc. were, of course, described repeatedly' at

meetings and in otficial documents. Nevertheless, in Period II, one may infer only the

faintest recognition of the concept of planning on certain occasions-. In the Technical

Discussions at the, Fourth World Health Assembly in 1951, for xatrip-MT--TZ-ferance-was made to a.

need to determine the number of8Odical students who should become trained.4 In 1953, the

Executive Board organizational study on education and training comes a bit closer to the

concept of planning (though not using the word) by giving its judgement- that the first

objective of the El programme should-be "to determine world needs .by regions ,and by countries

for trained per onnel in the various branches of health and medicine".5

1 as a

this constitute

an approximate statement of the importance of a quantification of needs,
t

41

basis for

action - this being a central tenet in current concepts of health planning.
... -------------------..7, ...-\

In certain publications in the WHO Technical,RePorts' Series- daring Period II., -one inay

also find indirect implications of a planning..objective. A policy statement'on the training

of statistical personnel in 1954, for example, indicated that the emphasis by WHO is "on the

applied side of statistics" - an approach which might be interpreted to mean that statis-

tics would be expected to serve as a too far planning. The Expert Committee on Environ-

mental Sanitation, reporting in 1952, made a..i.eference to planning in this sector of the

health-services when it stated:
c

Careful assessment of the problem and for overall planning of the necessary measures at\
"In the preparation .91,

the highest level"..7 '

_

I

The Technical Discussions at .the Ninth World Health Assembly, in 1956,1twere devoted to

"Nurses: their education and their role in health programmes". Among the conclu*sions wara

statement,: 4. one of the usual functions of a'chief nursing officer in a national health
..,

Agency .0 _14-be participating in planning the national health 'programme - making the rather

sweeping assumption that such 'planning was being undertaken.8' At the end of Period II, a

study of basic nursing education, published in 1961, made perhaps the first explicit

reference t0-51-anning educational-programmes in offering: -

"suggestions as to a method of planning, and it is intended for the use of nurses who

find themselves in a position to influence planning for basic nursing education at local,

intermediate (state or provincial), or national levels, particularly in countries where

the ,practice of modern nursing and preparation for it 4re just beginning to develop ".
\

.

1 1

Only in very limited ways does one find 'in Periods1I and 11 any direct 'or indirect

references to health planning. Where the context is abroad or comprehensive planning, the

references are very indirect; where the references to planning are explicit,..tthe context is

a subdivision of the health sector, such as environmental sanitation or nursing. Clear-cut

acknowledgement of a pldnning objective in overall health services or in health manpower

development is quite lacking prier to 1962. .

*
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In the opinion of some observers, this situation reflected the view that WHO, at°its

beginning, waswainly a body for "international sanitary quarantine:', complementing the

colonial health ser iLes past or present.10, 11 An interpretation of attitudes, of the

United States of Am Ica a major force in WHO during these years --towards international
aid programmes in t 1950s; is given,by a US scholar writing in 1957:

""he thr original aims of the Point Four Program reflected considerable J.S. activity
in developing policies, to counter Soviet power. They were: to prevent underdeveloped
countries from falling under Communist domination and to assure their good will towa,kd

the U.S.; to maintain and develop' these countries as sources of strategic ra

materials; and to develop to the extentt possible future markets for U.S. commerce. In

addition, humanitarian aspects were included among( the considerations behind the Point

Four Program";12

It
a '

'In Period III, considerable cqange was to occur in attitudes towards health planning-around
the world and In WHO.

.

,

National health planning Period III ttt
The first' specific reference to national health ,planning in a WHO publication was an

expert committee report that appeared 1967.13 In World Health 'Assemblies, the fi ;st

\specific. reference to health manpower planning was. -made in a resolution in 1969, related to

\the Second United Natroms- evelaymera Decade (WHA22.55), which -stated that-global -pripritie-s,

in health/shOnld include:

. -,.

"the planning, organization and operation of systems and institutions through which the

health service personnel can provide to populations they serve every form of care ..
particularly ... for the largest possible segment of the population in developing
countries". 14 ..

In 1969 also, the ,,xpert Committee, on Maternal and Chils1 Health stated in its conclusions:

"Planning is necessary to develop, organize, and distribute services to cover the

population, Th'is calls for careful assessment of the local problems and of the

approaches and resources at hand. Advisory-bodies to coordinate the interests of all

groups concerned with mothers and children are also desirable".15

With respect to perception of problems on the planning of health manpower, as reflected
in interventions at the World Health Assembles, ttlese did not appeax until the later, years

of Period III% Hence, as indicated in Chapter III, the need for health manpower planning
was identified, but'counting all eleven World Health Assemblies iii this period, it ranked low

22nd out of 23 significant problems. There were,, in fact, two aspects of planning as

related to health manpower: (a) the planning-of health personnel of all types, and (b) tht

training of skilled health planning personnel.

The first aspect - that is, planning for health manpower as a whole,r,was identified. in

the conclusions of the Technical Discussions at tHe.Twenty-third World Health Assembjy in

111970. Among the co clusions of these Technical Discussions, one waskkhe need for

/1"health manpower planning ... based on an analysis or health problems as well as ,the

functions required for the achievement of desired and feasible objectives" .16

y

Also in 1970, at the forty-setienth meeting of the Executive ifoatd, the first attempt to

define.general principles of health manpower development (including planning) was made by the

member designated by the USSR. He listed these principles as:
).

k
-......., -

....--
. 4.

- the training of National health-personnel should be a part at the developthent plan

of each country,
- training should be geared to the c untry's needs,

training should be comm nity orien ed,

rational use zli,ld be ade of the personnel avalable17
\t.

Further poin s were added at this Executiiie Board discussion on the training of auxiliaries,
coordination between training and ytilization of-personnel, etc.
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The second, more restricted aspect
.

namely that of the !training of health planni.ng

personnel wa's the special \focus of an expert committee meeting 'whose report was also

puLflished in 1970. This meeting reviewed several travelling seminars that,had been con-
ducted on health planning in different:regionb'during the years;1967-1969, and concluded that
more-work was necessary to reach clear decisions on the best W y to train health planners.

The committee concluded: "...
.

k 1

"A full-scale apparatus for the training of
6

health` planners has been Ideveloped\ in

relatively few countries...4Thus, one of; the imperatives i the current 'Situation is 'the

negotiation of a coherent plan of action to develop a systematic and effective training

apparatus ... Fursther, in most countries training in health planning will have to be

administere'd for some time on a relatively centralized basis, in view of the experience
of Several developed nations that a significant cadre ofd planners and teachers must be
built-up before training responsibilities can be dgcentrayized throuipidut the country to

good effect."
.... T I.

t

By 1971, recognition of the great importance of national health planning, and of health

manpower planning in particular (including the formal training of health planners), had

reached a high pitch in WHO: The World 'Health Assembly that year adopted a sweeping

resolution. (WHA24.59) on the training of national health personnel with at least eight major
recommendations, the first of which.stressed the importance:

"fiAtly, of current
in accordance with

resources".19

and long-term planning of the training of national health personnel

each country's 0jective needs and existing social and economic 4

Also in 1 71, WHO published the comprehensive findings and recommendations of a Scientific

Group on the Development of Studies in Health Manpower, the main focus of which was on the

crucial importance of health manpower planning. In' its; first conclusion the Scientific

Group expressed:

"considerable concern at the fact that the importance 94 health manpower planning is not

widely u deretood. In particular, the potential benefits from the ndw techniques of

study hav not been Tully appreciated. This has i4esulted in a probably widespread

under-utilization of skills in the developed counties and unnecessary deficiencies.

elsewhere, in a frequent discrepancy between real ne ds for health manpower skills and
the content- of training programmes ..." .20

- By the enl of eeriod I'LL, the stage was well set or 'manpower planning to become an

o jective of very high priority in WHO's health manpower evelopment programme. In previous

ars, under the umbtella of other concerns such..as opulation coverage, efficiepcy, or

even the quantity objective -',the planning of health Manpower had been ad implicit objec-

tive. But now it was an explicit and prominent part 6f[WHO's. policy - recognized, further-,

more, as a major component in the task of planning totalli/national health systems, within the

framework of overall natl.-kW socioeconomic deve opment.I It is surely no Accident thAlt it

was in 1971,- after nearly 50 years of health lannin experience in the USSR - that WHO

ct _ published its irst comprehensive account on Prin f health planning in the USSR.21

mg' k

Health manpower^planning Period IV

Th prominent place"*that national health planning, and health manpower planning in

parts tar, had come to °cell.), in the and policies of 'WHO was not necessarily reflected in

the perceptions of Member States. Among the ptioblems iddntified at the World Health

Assemblies of Period IV (1973-1980), the need Td'rehealth manpower planning ranked only 15th

in the number of interventions.

Member States apparently d'd not respond with 'gr at enthusiasth to the planning concept,

with h strong emphasis on .quantified assessment of needs and 'quentified ojection of

resource to be produced. Because-of this, and peOlaps for other reasons (g e below) it

appears that in Per1ib0 IV the .content of the heel h manpower plaryiting concept was broa-

dened. Certain, Rlanhing activities, of course, ontinued, as _before, such as the .Pan

American .Conference on Health Manpower Planniu he d in 1974.22 Major emphasis in that

conference was put"on the.tralning of planners and ether personnel connected with planning

, et

Ow

dig"
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and on research concerning planning methodologies. Thege were significant emphases, since
the Pah American Health Organization had, from the early 1960s, made a great investment in
training health planners by the PAHO-CENDES method, as it was called mith disappointi.agi,

results.23 SThe method called for careful quantification of each country's disease",
problems According to their magnitude, importance, and vulnerabiliAy; then alternative
options were.to be prepared by health planners for decision by policy-makers. Although some
2500 persons were trained in this method, it was never successfully applied in any country of
the Americas or elsewhere. The statistical information required fOr44the analyses of dise'kse
burdens was seldom available; even when Various options were posed to policymakers, fin'(

decisions were usually made on wholly different grounds.

As a' result of experiences, of this type, in 1976 WHO staff with major responsibilities
for health manpower planning were led to conclude:

"What are the ledsons Olfrebe learned from experience with manpower plamiing? Such

planning is now more concerned with the actual decision-making process KritiTitementation
of decisions than with the manipulation of numbers in forecasting demand and supply
Planning efforts are unlikely to be effective if due account is not taken,of the social,'
economic, .and most important the political milieu in which they take place" .24

In a word, the health m'a'npower pemining process came to be recognized in WHO, as it was

countries, as being. more .political and social than mathematical. It was realized that

/quantitative analyses had their value, but that the ultimate decisions on implementation were
being made by pational leadAts who had to take into account =problems and capabilities in the
whole of society and political interests and considerations not solely in the healt for

or in health manpower. Similar -insight's affected the overall operation of WHO durin 0I1,44:1

IV, when the organizational unit on natioyel, health planning waa eliminated, and replaced by
a unit with much more broadly c9nceived functions and strategies it was called "Country

Health Programming".

These insights allay explain why in the Sixth Ge4ral Programme of Work (GPW6, 197B- 1983),

prepared in 1976, the section on health manpower development makes -ample reference to

planning as being an integral part of the total health manpoWr development process. The
first detailed objective under healtetanpower development in GPW6 is:

"To promote the planning for °and training of the various types of health- personnel.

composing sh -1th teams', with the proper knowledge, skills and attitildas for the

execution of
levels of s

'health perso

ational health plans and programmes, including personnel-mwfwith appropriate
s

.25
for the provision of primary health care, a's well as environment/1

.1

Similarly in the WHO Medium-Term 'Programme for Health Manpower Development - submitted to and

approved by the Thirty-first World Health Assembly in 1978;1 health manpower
.

in a ubdivisionof one of three program& areas. The planning objective
one arong fiye targets under Programme Area A, with the words:

"Deve.lopment of health manpower planning capability, as evidenced by an increased number
of'countriesdevelopini soundly base:opiional health planning, including the prediction
of manpower requirement'". 26 - ,

d) .

Thus in Period IV, health manpower planning did remain one ofitTie main objectives of the
.

HMD programme and wad'recognize4bas one compohigt of a more broadly defined,health manpower -

development process. This was already evidea in the document issued prepaKatdry to the

1976 deliberations of the Twtnty-ninth World Health Assembly, which promulgated GPW6AL In

this important 'ddduffieBT--(A29115), the health mfinpOwer development process is analyggd as

consisting;of: ,
, ,

anning appears
s presrted as-

"(a) health manpower planning s

(b) manpower resources development (health manpower "production", education and

r

..raining),..adcl

management (administratfo "27
r

',,.

(c) Health manpow
.

Furthermore,{ the relationship of healthe,manpowe planning to overall health planning 'is

stressed in the 1976 Woad Health Assembly resolution (WHAM .72)" which requested ,the

DireCtor-General to:

a
.

it
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"collaborate with Member States in strengthening health manpower planning as an integral
part of overall health planning ip the context of their socioeconomic conditions". 28

' In 1978, WHO published a comprehensive monograph entitled Health Manpower Tlanning, which
had been in gestation: for several years.29 In the summary of the chapter giving an

overview, the broadened objective into which health manpower planning had evolved is well
stated as follows:

"Health manpower planning is a process whereby health manpower development goali,

objectives, priorities, and activities are establiihed systematically in order to ensure
that current and future health manpower resources meet adequately the recjitements for
delivering health services to a population. It consists not merely in projecting the

' numbers of personnel required but also in planning to provide properly designed health
services with the quality and qdantity of the peisonnel they need ".3u

e

.0

o
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Chapter -X

7,f. RELEVANCE OBJEC TIVE : TRAINING APPROPRIATE
TO LOCAL HEALTH NEEDS

Most of the objectives of the health manp ower development programmes discussed in

previolis chapters have implied also an objective of relevance that is, that personnel

should be trained in numbers, types, and manners appropriate to the varying needs of each

country. As experience with conventional concepts of education and training has accumu-
lated, howevelly the crucial importance of designing educational programmes releMnt to the .

particular conditions of each country has become increasingly appreciated -so much so that

relevance has taken shape as a definable objectiie in itself.
6

Meaning'and background of educational: relevance

., From the first years of WHOOhere were some ,repetseptatives of Member States who recog-..
nized the Importance of having, health pereonnel%receive an education that was, relevant to the
problems and conditions. of, their own countries,: even gioug' the issue may not have been

expressed iq bbis way. ,At the Secorl'a Wprld Health Assembly, a, delegate of India - spoke of
the importance.of,strengthening the educational., institutions whthib each country, ,so that the

"bulk of nati'onal health staff Tway receive proper ,training in their own environment and under

their peculiar conditiops".1 At the Third World Health Assembly, an Egyptian

delegate remarked, that "graduates. retuning from abroad had very little idea of local

diseases Or Troblems", and a.spokesman from PakistAn stated: "It should be left to national

authorities to tgain their own workers%2 In the first Proposed Programme and Budget

Estimates submitted to the -World Health Assembly, in 19490 a similar idea was expressed in

the com t that "a physician should, .in principle, receive most of his training in his

-country or at least in a country 'similar to his own".3

,In subsequent years, the -issue of educational irrelevance and the formulation of stra-
tegies to achieve relevance were given %ore specifiC form. Many of these str4tegies have

been discussed in previous chapters.. The.expanded .training and use of health auxiliaries

and the invOlvement of practitioners of traditidnal-medicine, discussed in connexion with the

objective of coverage, constituted one basic s,t4ategy that often i plied 'a goal of rele-

vance. The advocacy of health teams, as a ,mechanism.L for incr asing efficiency, was

another. The whole movement. for advancing hea1th planding was till another strategy

closely connected with the goal of relevance;., planning, in other words, was intended to

result in meeting the current and future needs, not of .some abstract realm, but of a_parti-
cular country. . .

Oh. . .4

Still other activities ih'countries g'ild4in the work of WHO that have contributed to the

objective of relevance can be identifieq: '"Somme of these, such as' strengthening training in

preventive and social medicine, appeared early in tie history of WHO, and then declined' in
..

importance. Other concepts, such*as ptomot/ng they education, of all medical and allied
health personnel along more community-oriented (as distinguished from pathology-oriented or
hospital-oriented) lines, arose in an,amtphous form and then became more sharTly defined in

later years. . ,
.

. . .

The background factors cOntri4iiting to the ultitate formulation of relevance as a

distinct .policy objective included many Ol.'"-the g&leral developments in medical scietice and_in

society already noted in.,other connexions._ The ris,ing proportion. of developing countries

among WHO Member States Was basic. The increasing specialization of medicine'-'and the.

proliferation of sophisticated technology in the affluent industriabized countries ren:

4 dering their hetlth services .less and less apprOpeiate even %to their o national health . .

needs accentuated the deman0-forrelevance' in WHO health manpower policy: The failure of

major disease control campaigns (especially malaria eradication) and dis_atTointment with the

wave, of neo-colonialism als6 in the nealthfieldas werl at with the entire rdle"of private

medical practice also.Fontiibuted. Finally, .the. large persistent problems,of disease and of

resource deficiencies in the developing countries, combined with the problems of underserved

urban slums and rural areaa<even in-industrialize ;1 countries, led in the most recent decade

'
. 1 . .

..
6 .

4.
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to A growing sense of dissatisfaconwith the so-called "Establishment" in modern Medicirib'

throughout the world., All these circumstances led to a call for health care systems as a

'whole, aDd health manpower policies within them, to become more relevant to the main health

(problems of people everywhere.

Beyond the ,subjects, implying an -objective. of relevance already distiissed, this chapter

will' examine four further programmes or sets of. activities promoted by WHO, to attain the

objective of making health manpower policy more relevant to the needs of populataons.. These

are:. strengthening" preventive and social medicine in medical and other heelA personnel

education`schols, medical education` on salient or timely problems (such as mental' ilinev orradiation
hazards); training teachers of health personnel to use more appropriate methods of educa-
tion;,.and--designing the whole ope&ation of medical and other health related schools, to tuyn
out more community-oriented health personnel.

'

Strengthening, eduction in preventive and social medicine

_The earliest form of advptacy of A specific activity, to heighten the relevance of health
professional education'to the health needs, of people was to call for stronger emphasis on
preventive and social concepts in medical education, Some comments along these lines were

even made in the deliberations of the .Interim. Commission for WHO. in 1946. In the first.

World Health Assembly, promi.nentpublie,health leaders, such as Mudaliar of India, Ptrisot of
di

Ff'aliCe,. and Stampar-of Yugoslai)-ia,,spoke on this subj4ct-, From the Fifth World Health

.
Assembly(1952) .onward, every single Assembly in Period II (1952-,1961) heard some reference

to the subject. Iv the.-intervene ions at all ten of these Health Assemblies, the' need for

teaching preventive and social medicine (PSM) was the fifth ranking'problem.4
.

The Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of Medical and 'Auxiliary

Personnel devoted a part of its second report in 1953 to PSM teaching in medical schools.
An account of the report of this meeting, stated: " 0

--)
'the

, A

' objective of teaching in preventive and social medicine is to give the student an

adequate scientific background to ties problems of health in' the individual, faidily,

group, and community ... He should be. encouraged ,to integrate preventive, and curative
attitudes in his,medical thinking and in his practice ...".5

et e ' -,-
Ns This Committee emphasized that, more iulportant than PSM instruction in separate courses,

these concepts should be integrated throughout clinical teachings an approach still

widely advocated today and all too ,seldomimplemented.
.

.
. dr -

1

Much emphasis was given in the WHO Region for the Americas to PSM teachingfo7rmufated

usually as the teaching of "Preventive medicine and public...health". Several issuesof the

Boletin de la Oficina Sanitaria PaneMericand'ein 1955 published articlei on this subject.]

Numerous seminars on PSM teaching were held for medical school "faculty members in the

Regibn. 8 In 1957, the WHO Regional Office for Europ,e published a survey of the leaching

of public health and hygiene im the medical. schools throughout Europe:9 S'ilnilar PSM

emphasis was promoted in the !:sasic education of dentis'tsl° .f.
The WHO policy of encouraging the incorporatton of preventive concepts into various

medical courses was well illustrated by the subject of4the meking of the.expert committee

dealing with, education and training in 1957: it was focused on instilling preventive °

concepts Into the teaching.of'patholOgy, specifically thz.ugh promoting collaboration between
pathologists and epidemiologists.1! Inculcating a. preventive viewpoint was proimited also

dying Period TT in the continuing education of general medictl practitioners;t2
. ,,

.

In Period -W-(1962-1972)4 the WHO strategy of instilling preventive concepts, into'
,

the

teacHliin and practice of various specialties Of meditine, as well,,as in general practice,

continued. The, .issue still appealed faii-ly prominently in tHe interventions at Health°

Assemblies,.ranking eighth among 23 significant problems identified during this period. 'In

1963,. the Expert Committee on Maternal /and Child Health devotedits: four,th meeting to.inetKods

of including PSM concepts iirthe -training gf.bOth osteCrician-gynaecologisteand% paedia-
tricians.13 The Expert Commi,tteg on Nitr4i9n and Infeittidn, repoetincin 1965, made a

plea for the relevance of this subjectoin the education of all,health personnel, when,i't/ ',

advocated that: 4_4_1
, . "

i
, .

. ,.

'
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u interactionnteraction between malnutrition and infection should be reghlarly taught in school. .

of medicine and public health or hygiene, ip schools for nurses and auxiliary health

IP. 'orkers; and in short-term and refresher courses
for public health personnel. It should

lalso form part of the content of health education for the public. ,WHO should promote

such education and training activities " .14

In 1964,' once again the expert committee concerned with education, and training gave its

attention to stress.ing the relevance of preventive concepts "to every specialty of medical

practice, and particularly to the work of the [general] medical practitioner ". 1D In 1966,

this expert commattee spoke pf the value of involving the medical facUlty in health care

programmes for university students as a special way of teactiing 15reventive medicine to

medicallundergraduates.16

By the end of 'Period III, ..however, thethe;rie of stressing PSM concepts in the education

of physicians and other health personnel seems to have played Itself out in WHO strategies.

In the Teg'hnical Dqscussidhs at the Twenty-third World Health Assembly in 1970, the teaching

preventive and octal medicine is not specified at all among the 13 !onclusions summa-

rizing the discuss-110ns. . One gets the impression that the original focus on, preventive

medicine was broadening into an advocacy of educatio'n more generally oriented to local

community-b problems. Thus the'ioint Committee on Health Policy of WHO and UNICEF, in its

1971 statement on the Et programme, lists five priorities,''sbut PSM teaching is not -among

'hem.17 Likewise, in the last programme, and budget sstAtementt in Period Iii, 'seven

policies arelisted includin community-based education and training but not preventive

and social medicine as such.1 The comprehensive Assembly resolution on the EV prOgramme

(WHA24:059), adopted in 1971, called for implementation of many principles, but again PSM

teaching, as such, is not specified,19
t

In period IV (1973-1980), among 22 significant problems identified in Health Assembly

interventions,the need fot teaching preventive and Social medicine is no longer included.

In its" plIce Is the problem defined as the need for'community-oriented curricula -.

ferences on PSM-related subjects were held such as the 1978 meetiffg in epakistari' on teaching

statistics to medical students,20 -. but preventive' medicine instruction had -evidently

become absorbed into a broader concept of "relevance" in the overall training of .ap health
./

personnel:

Medical education on other salient problems '-

Aside from the emphasis on PSM, WHO has identified and recommended over the years other

subjects to strengthen medical education if physicians (and others) were tp be trained more

relevant4y to the real problems in society.

This was illustrated by the subject chosen for review to 1.957 by the expert committee in

the' ET' field: tikstgnaduate instruction of public health personnel on the public health

aspects.. of nuclear energy. The report of this meeting spoke of the responsibilities of

public health officials for radiation safety in hospital,, at workplaces and elsewhere

hence, the need for special courAgs on, thdse pitoblems.21- Two months. later the expert

committee dealt with the instruction of undergraduate medical stuaents in radiation

medicine. This was a period, as stated by the Director-General in opening the second

meeting, of "intreasing world-wide interest in the widening applications of atomic

energy': ,22 There was-much, di.scussion everywhereoof4 the possible hazards to populations

that might result from4tallouf in the atniosphere*k011ow'ing puclear bomb testing. (The

nuclear testban treaty barring such test er:plosiohs above theground was not concluded by the

United Kingdom, the US41., and the USSR until 1963.) This whole issue was probably exagge-

rated and might have had relatively Little relevance to real problems in the developing

world,,but at least i.t led to a fresh appreciation of the possible hazards of ordinary

diagnostic X-ray exposure., Responding to these problems, the expert committee recommended

appropriate in'structioncr.'of both public health officials and-medical Students on the conse-

quences and methods of control, of harmful radiation.'

In an oven more direct response to the issue of radiation hazards, WHO set upa special

Expert Committee on Radiatidn, .which had its first meeting in 1958. ,Thit Committee met

almost annually for the-next several years. At its. fifth meeting in 1964 it discussed the

traoining of radiological. staff, stressing that these' personnel "should be conversagt with
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radiological protection; especially chose aspects of it that concern theareduction Of dose to

the patient; as. well as those that relate to the protectiop of the opefltor and others near
the rpdalefion souree".23 ,The ET programme gave no, subsequent consideration 'this

special problem.

Anolher salient problem, on which special educational efforts were recommended, was the
broad'one of'mental disorder, or the promotion of mental health. From its earliest years,
WHO.Hd,maintained a programme in mental health; the, Expert Committee on Mental Health held

its first session in 1949. The meeting pf this committee held in 1960 was devoted to the

undergraduate teaehing of psychiatry and mental health promotion.24 The special fodus of

this discussion was the training.; not of specialists' in psychiatry, but of the majority of

physicians particularly general practitioners who would see ini their4 praCtices many

patients with mental and emotional problems% Then, at its (meetings in 1961 and 1963, the)

Expert%Committee on Mental Health again diScussed the educational aspects of this subject.
The 1961 meeting was devoted to postgraduate education of both public 'health officers and
general practitioners on probleTs of mental illness and mental health.25 The 1963 Meeting
al,so discussed the education of specialists'in .various branches of medicine concerning the
development of a psychosomatic-'appreoach in their work, 26

.

Specific pro blenis related to mental 1\ealth have also been the subject of WHO meetings or

studies whiciv.inter alia, have recommended training programmes. The subjects covered have
included the preventijn and treatment of dependence on alcohol and other drugs (the Subject
of the meeting of. the Expert Comlittee on Mental Health in 196727) and human sexuality. ..

. 0 TeaCking health professionals about the latter subject was the focus' of a research :paper in

197428 and of a speciaL meeting in 1975.29

Another problem of worldwide importance, for which-WHO recommended special education and
. .

o

! training as recently as 1977, in Period_4V, w$s the health needs of..adolescents. An expert
.

committee report on this subject concluded that:

';;

41,

"Health personnel should be trained to collaborate more efficiently with workers -from
other sectors such as education, the social services, and industry in meeting adolescent

'1st hdaIth needs".3°

The rising problems in the 1970s of drug, abuse, unwanted pregnancies, and venereal diseases

among the adolescents of many countries obviously meant that'educatioh on the health care Of,
this-age-group was distinctly relevant to the needs of populations of. those countries'.

A striking reflection of the recognition givPeto the objective of relevance throughout
the Organization in Period IV was the subject of the 1975 meeting of the Expert Committee on

Mental Health, This meeting was devoted t the organization of mental health services in

developing countries. Apropos,of training this report-A,oncluded:

"In the develOpih countries, trained mental health'prafeseionals are very scare indeed

- often they number less than one per million of the population. Clearly, 'if basic

'mental health, care is to be brought within reach of the mass of the population, this will

have to be done by nopSpecialized healthworkerg at all levels; from the primary health

worker to the nurse or doctor.- working in collaboration with-7 and supported by, more

specializdd, personnel. This Will require changes in the roles and training of both
general health workers* and mental health professionals".31

Thus, promot ing health personnel training that is relevahrtto special health problems

that became prominent in certain periods - radiatibn hazards, mental disorders, drug abuse,
or. the problems of adolescence - has contributed .to attaining an objective of relevance

health manpower development,

Teacher training fot. relevant learning
s

In the discusSien of WHO training 'acliyities.otiented towards an objective of efficiency

'(Chapter VIII).; the global and regional' programmes designed to improve methods of health
-a_

personnel education were reviewed: Wes have sseeli. how, Starting in the early 1960s, these
, , A

efforts were directed initially towardd developing more effective techniques of medical'

pedAgogy; Sand then hpw they evolved _around 1 73-1974-towards the development of curriculum

'1
4

/
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content and teaching methods more adapted to local needs - hence, more relevant to the, health

needs of populations.. In terms of the problems identified by World Health Assembly inter-
ventions in PeLiod III, the need for training of teachers ranked 13th iindikn Period IV it

ranked 6th.

In 1973 the WHO Collaborating Centre for Teacher Training at the University of'Illinois,
in the USA, produced a'collection of papers on-this subject. 'These papers emph'asized the

use, of educational approach (content and methods) appropridte to the changing health
problems, social needs, and economic issues in society. As stated in one paper of this
,collection

"In summary, it may be said that each country should_ build up its own made-to-measure
hearth services, staffed by national health workers who are adequately trained to meet
the health needs' of'the community that they serve".32

Within the framework of the global, comprehensive WHO teacher training programme,33 .by
1978, eight, regional teacher training centres were in operation at least one in every WHO
region except Europe; also several such -centres had been established at the country level
and "had started to train teachers in their national settings and languages".34 Few WHO
programmes have been developed so comprehensively and so rapidly throughout the world (as

explained more fully in Chapter VIII). Most of the important .concepts in the strategy of
training teachers for relevance in medical education were summarized in a WHO publacation
appearing in 1978.35

In 1979, a 10-year review of the WHO global teacher-training progranime 4as carlied out
that involved,sitevisits to regibnal and national trailing centres throughout the world. A
major technique of the centres has been to hold relatively short workshops for teachers

(predominantly 'from medical schools); by 1978 more than 700 of these had been held, the

great majority in the last few years.36- The heaviest attendance at workshops was in the

Region of the Americas, and the overall distribution of ,participants from 1972 to 108 was as
follows:

Region Participants

Af'''rica 323

Americas 12 454

Eastern Mediterranean 1 289

South'--East Asia 1 500

Western Pacific 829

Total 16 395

I

The evaluator drew several conclusions from their study, among which were

these:

"The most ignificant achievement is undoubtedly the great number of teachers, parti-'
cularly of medical schools, who have been stimulated by the programme to examine alter-
native educational 'processes ... Most impdrtantly, there is now a much greater awareness
of not only the importance of training teachers in education but also of possibilitiep
that exist to make euch training more relevant, more effective and efficient".37

Yet, in global perspective, the observers added:

"Tbere are still too many educational, programmes purporting to train health personnel
which are irrelevant to community health needs, too many where the training is not

focussed on adaptation to changing needs, and joo mans which use teaching processes which
do not provide optimal conditions_for learning".37

The ultimate test of Aevalue_of the teacher-training programme, so effectively promoted
by WHO over the last decade: will be the kind of health service provided by the graduates of
the schools whose teachers have been, appropriately trained. Will the overall performance of

1.
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'these physicians (and others) be more responsive to,the actual health needs f the populati6n

than has been that of physicians educated previously ? Elaluation along such -lines will

only be pbssible, of course, many years from now. ,

Community-oriented education of health personnel '

All the health manpower, development activities reflecting an objective of relevance that

have been reviewed' in this chapter so far could also be considered as programmes to train

community-oriented health personnel. Beyond these, however, there have been still other
programmes, within countries and in WHO, specifically intended to prepare health persOnnel to

meet the. overall needs of communities. The recognition of thie_general issue ,in the first

years of WHO has been reviewed earlier in this chapter.

Among. problems identified by the World Health Assembly interventions in Period III

(1962-1972), the need for adaptation of curricula 'was seventh in 'rank; this adaptation'

ordinarily meant making the education of health personnel appropriate to community needs.
In' Period IV (L973-1980), the more speCific problems of the need for community-oriented'

curricula was tenth in rank, but along with it as ninth in rank was the need for adaptation,

of curricula. If these two types of problem were aggregated in the tabulation, they would

rank third among the more than 20 problems identified.,

Advocacy of a community orientation in medicaleducationfhad been among the recommen-

dations of the expert committee in the ET field reporting in 1953. This report stated:.

"The medical school should assume its logical' role of leadership in the community and

should cooperate actively with all those agencies concerned with the health'of the people

. by demonstrating and teaching the kind of medicine (including preventive) which deals
with the individual's health and illness problems in

e.

p the community setting".38
.

N

It is worth noting that in 1953 also a WHO conference on nursing education expressed similar

views, emphasizing "that nursing must be related to the local and national needs and that

this requires nurses whose education is ad'apted to varied national circumstances".39 In

1955 an Expert Committee on Midwifery.Training put similar stresson the adaptation of,

educational programmes to.lotal needs and conditions."

In the programme and budget statement for 1973 (submi'tted to the Wbrld Hea th Assembly.in .

1972), community-based education and training was one among seven policies. In GPW6,

promulgated in 1976 (for 1978-1983), one. finds siillilarly that health manpower should 4e:

- "ptoperly attuned to the health problems of the people and suitably trained to respond Co

health prog'ramme ind service needs. Education for the health professions must take into

account not only the local health situatibn,'but also the local factors that have given

rise to this situation, as well as general educational, social and economic factors " .41

Finally, in the 1978 Declaration of AlMl-Ata one reads that to'achieve' the all-important goal

of primary health care community-oriented personnel will obviously be.required; such care:

"relies, at local and referral levels, on health workers, including physicians, nurses,

midwives,''auxiliaries and community workers as applicable, as well as traditional prac-

titioners as needed, suitabl trained socially and technically tolwork as a health team

and to respond to the expressed health needs of the communityltA2

A' specific strategy of WHO, with respect to community-oriented medical education, was to

'strengthen general practice. The second report of the ET expert committee, quoted- above,

concluded a1sb that:

"Each country or region should have adequate medical educati6n facilities to provide

itself with high-quality general practitioners to serve its needs."43

In the years after the Aec nd World War, when WHO was born, there was a great expansi9n of

specialization in medicine in many countries.', The post-war extension of social insurance for

medicalicare,and the proliferation of led to yast increases in the medical and

surgical specialties. The result in severs or-ritemore developed countries was a decline
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(both relative apd 'absolute)in :the availability of gengraf physicians for primary care.

.Against this background, a call for strengthening general medical .practice, iq b ',under-

graduate and continuing education, became part of the movement tor' relevance n m npower

In 1963, the meeting of the ET expert committeewab devoted td the training of the

physician for family practice. The term "family practice" vos essentially synonymous with
general practice, connoting service to patients in the community and outside a hospital.
The committee recommended that all medical students should "receive tome of their training in
the setting of family practice".44 In 1961, the European Region of WHO held a large

conference on the preparation of the physician for. general practice, which called for many
Changes in undergraduate medical education; the papers pregented at this meeting were

published in 1963.45 Ten tears later, in 1971, another European conference was held on
the role of the priMary physician in he'alth services; a report of this meeting concluded:

. .

"The complexities of modern medical care -systems and of the present-day social environ-
ment increase rather thansdimirtish the:ineed for a personlil physician to treat, rehabili-

tate, and care for the patient,. .Thip means that the primary pra'ctitioner of the future
must be. first and foremost, agood-physic an s filled in the'diagnosis and treatment of
the common disease conditions of his community."4 .

This advocacy of stringthened training in gene41 or family medical practice was heard
mainly in the highly developed countries. In the 14.s developed ones, there.were relatively

1 few physic-tans formally trained,and accredited in specialties anyway, so that general prac-
titioners, as such, were not usually perceived to be lacking anymoe--than physicians as a

whole. The Oat of relevant education for health personnel ,in developing countries was
defined a10 roaaer lines. In 1961, when the European Region was discussing the streng-
thening. of gen ral practice, the WHO Execitive Board submitted its reporCon.the organiza-
tional study on medical education and training to meet priority needs of the newly indepen-
dent,and emerging countries. This study concluded:

In- additioP to protessional..personnel in medical And paramedic41 categories, there are

required trained dauxilrary perSonnel in large numbers and in .appropriate numerical

relation td the professilnals who will teach, lead and later supervise them ... These

auxiliaries have a' place of-their own in the health team, are especial:1'y trained for it,
and should nit be the Product of a lower standard of-lraining in the various professions
to which they belong'".47

Thus, although this study set out to examine medical educatiim and training 6 the developing
countries its final major emphasis was put on training auxiliary health pe;sonnel.

In the Eastern-Mediterranean Region, a Cbnference op Medical Education was held in 1971,

focusing on the needs in developing countries. Giving an overview of edital curricula in
these countries, the opening speaker put t4e-issue bluntly:

"In the developing countries, where traditional methods of liedical teaching have simply

been copied regardless of local circumstances, the riToults - understandably - have been

'"catastrophic " .48
o

. ,

. To make medical education in developing countries more relevant to the needs, it was proposed

at that meeting that (1) the largest possible number of physicians be trained at the lowest

possible cost; (2) graduates be motivated to practise as generAl physicians ,working with

*paramedical personnel in'rural areas; (3) standards he maintained through continuing educa-
tion; and (4) specialization be provided within undergraduate training, but only in .family

medicine, paediatrics, general surgery, and general medicine. oc.

4

In 1967,.the Director-General of WHO spoke of the urgent need for a more relevInt type of

medical educationlin the developing countries. He said:
a

coe4.nkthe medical schools in developed countries is a mistake: New curricula and new

methods of training Are-needed in the developing count.ries, designed for their special

4 needs ... We must define what the doctOrs are going toile, what the nurses and the other
membeisof the health team rikgoing to do, and they should be trained to take on: under

appropriate supervision, mu more responsibility than is usual,io the highly developed

. countries".49 .t
4
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Ten years later, the current was still led by

$
circumstances to. state:.Director- General

. . ,
"Education in medical school's, I suggests has to become relevant to present and fore-
seeable-futued community health Weeks, rather than.satisfying professional interests ...

For his type, of education it it nece-Ssw that, the community as a wholg be used for
leavntng and that the hospital be considered, as a ,place where a ertain stage of the
sease process can be studied."50 -, 114,000*-l,

---,. . .

. The sa emphasis. on. relevance, in health manpower tratnin pr6gramMeb had been expresse4

in the 1976 ld Health Assembly resolution (WHA29.72), which re uested the Director=General:

"to study the exent of'actton taken by governments in modifying it Health manpower

training programme and to assist the Memben tes in restructuring the curricula for

all the members of t hea2tA team, especially for physicians at both undergraduate,: and
postgraduate levels, to ke them morairelevant to the needs ofrtheir societies." 51 '

The' issue of achaing relev t education through- community - oriented forms of pro£es
sional° training has been prominent also in nursing. In 1974, for example, an expert

committee urged that:

"Decisions should be taken to initiate A d further develop community health nursing

services that are responsive to the', needs . the community ... gursing _educational.

programmes should be developed that make community health theecentral objective of basic

and continuing preparation"%52

In 1977, the Cbunctl o?tiiternational Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) devotegi its

annual conference, in collaboration' with WHO, to exploring hoW medical edacatiop could be,
made more relevant to the current and changing health needs of society.P

'Qne, specific strategy for providing medical, nursing, and other h lth' students with

community7orient, education deserves special mention: training outside a 't aching

hospital. Large general hospitals had been linked- with medical schools since the
Ages in Europe, and the specialized ward,- with numerous patients suffering from certain°
types of disease had come to be -taken far granted as the appropriate setting for"teaching

about medicine and surgery, as well as nursing. The proposal, therefore, that some profes-
sional education should be provided outside the hospital was a radical departure from wen-7,

established policy. Certain innovative medical schools like that at the Uniyer4ty
Zagreb in Yugoslavia 7had been teaching students not on outride the hospital but even in

the homes of-Patients, since the early 1950s.54 In the early 1960s, WHO sponsored a study

on the specific methods of teaching medical students in out-of-hospital settings such as in

health centres and public health facilities.55 In 1967, the ET expert committee concerned

itself largely with the same general question. After stating that "confining experience Of

the student's medical practice to the teaching hospital .has- serious limit4tions"56, the

committee concluded that health centres for ambulatory care were highly appropriate for

community oriented teaching. It said:

"The teaching health centre is stressed more thin other institutions because it) is

probably the most effective device yet developed. It provides for a wide' range of

student experience in comprehensive community care, a balanced appreciation of the

functions of TariousTnalbers of the health team, and an epidemiological orientation to
the community as a whole and. to its 'constituent groups".56

Finally, in the late 1960s and early 1970s, the several concepts of community-oriented

education discussed above - emphasis on preventive and social medicine, effective methods of

teaching, stress on general or family practice, use of out-of-hospital educational settings -
evolved into a single concept of comprehensively and radically reformed medical education.

At several universities (Cali, Colombia; 'Lexington, Kentucky, USA), the time was reached,

when the idea of a wholly new community-oriented form of medical school had niatured. Thus,

within a 5-year period '1965-1969, there developed truly innovative types of medical schools

at places as far apart as Brasilia (Brazil), Ankara (tur1ey), Bangkok (Thailand), Yaounde

(United Republic of Cameroon), (Hamilton (Ontrio, Canada), and East Lansing (Michigan,

USA). There were, of course, many differences among these schools, but in all of t em a.'

major goal was to train physicians and others to work in teams with various health pe nnel,

to 'be sensitive to the problems of people in their total life setting, and to be oriented
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constantly. to the 'health needs of the community. In the 1970s, ,addintonal schools for
health personnel with a.s'imilar 'community approach dev'eloped - at Beersheva (Israel),. at
Xochimilco (Mexico), at Maastricht (Netherlands), at Tacloban (Philippines), and elsewhere.

.- -

. .....:
. .

WHO's efforts over the y6ars have doubtless'contributed to this movement and have
naturally encourage it enthusiastically. Its. 1978, reports on .14 of .these innovative
educational programmes were assembled in widely distributed pub/ic4tion.57 . -In 1980, case
studies on another- 13 innovative programmes were published.58' In effect, the worldwide-AD
criticism of the non-relevance of so much_ medical ajd relatd education shad la by the 1970s liv:
to numeigNs corrective local responses. As summarized in the Sixth Report on the World

....

. Health Situation, published in 1980:
.

.
.

'

.

-' "For many. years the traditional methods of educating health workers were consistently
criticized for failure to consider the peeds of society'as a whole or of individuals as
human beings requiring nnderstinding and care. This had led to A greatei interest in

ways and means of improving the, relevance of education to both national health needs .and
job requirements,' as defined ia'a well-designed health system".59

.

In order to lend, force to these' innovative schools each of which Wasypically a 1pne
pioneer in its ownational scene -. WHO sponsored a meeting in Jamaica in 1979, at which'
there was formed a Network of dommunity-oriented educational -institutions for health
sciences. This network, would hopefully strengthen its, member institutions through an
exchange of ideas and 'mutual snpport, and it could be helpful to "other institutions
endeavouring to introduce manpoWer development programmes with similar Institutional

.ottjectives" .60
.
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Chapter XI

INTEGRATION OBJECTIVE: HEALTH SERVICE NEEDS AND
MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT

A final objective that may he identified in the WhO programme of health manpower develop-
ment (HMD) is to achieve integration both within the HMD process, among its main components
(health manpower planning, production and management) and between this process and the health
services development in Member'States. This objective constitutes, in a sense., the culmi-
nation of several other policy objectives reviewed in previous chapters. Before tracing the
rise of the concept of integration as an objective, it will be helpful to consider briefly
some highlights in the world history of health services and the development of education for
health peYsonnel.

Historical background of health services and personnel education

The tasks of providing orgftized health'services to populations and of educating health
personnel have evolved historically along quite, separate paths. Only in recent years have
pressures developed to make these converge.

T g ized provision of health services has been
a

undertaken-historically by a variety
o,social entiti s. In ancient Greece, the city-states appointed valaried doctors to give
medical care to sick freemen, while slaves were 'the responsibility of their masters. The
armies. of lent Rome had arrangements for the treatment of soldiers who were wounded or
sick. Ifr the Middle Ages t4 Christian, Church, with religious motivation, played a key role
in the establishment of hospitals for the seriously sick and destitute.'

As industrialization developed in nineteenth century Europe, workers and other groups of
people organized the first societies for the collective economic support of sickness costs;
later these insurance programmes came under governmental regulation, and their scope (both in
population coverage, and in the range of services composed) gradually broadened. Meanwhile,
local ana thm_nat.innaq governments undertook actions for environmental sanitation, for the
control of communicable diseases, ,and, for other forms of prevention. Both the social
insurance and the public health ideas spread in the twentieth century from Europe to other
continents. In the great majority of countries of the world there eventually% arose a

central ministry of health, with steadily, expanding responsibilities for both preventive'Ind
curative health services. Other governmental and private agencies also developed for the

healthbcare of certain populations or of people with certain diseases.2

The systematic training of personnel for the provision of health services evolved along a
quite separate path. Education of physicians was the first formal effort, originating in
Salerno, Italy, in the ninth century. Universities arose in most of the main cities of
Europe during the next several centuries, and many of.them included faculties of medicine.3
Since the universities were an outgrowth of the 'European Renaissance, their initial role was
the accumulation and transmission of classical (GreeR and Roman) knowledge, and later the

ition.(through scientific study) of new knowledge. To play this role, they adopted a
position of independence from the Church, the government, and other .important social
entities. Even when universities came to be financed mainly or entirely from public funds,
a strong tradition of aue6nomy persisted.

Pius, the education of physicians by universities was regarded as ,the -responsibility

solely of professors in the faculties of medicine. The numbers of candidates prePared anch
the content of their instruction were decided exclusively by the faculty. Meanwhile the

rise, of capitalism and free trade created ,an environment in which the trained physicians
worked as a liberal profession - free to practice their art and sell their services wherever
and however Ivy chose. In some countries, after the fourteenth century, government licen-
sure laws -.beFlin to specify certain requirements for the practice of medicine, but it Was
several more centuries before any public regulation affected the number of physicians trained
or the content of their education. Aatonomy of the universities and freedom of the medical
market were the dominant conditions.
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The zealous guarding of university autonomy had 'substantial justification. The early

struggles of great scientists like Galileo:4 Copernicus against repre sion by the centres of

power are well known. Only .,by freedom from external interference hethe from the Church,

the,goyernment, or elsewhere - could there be an uninhibited search or knowledge and truth.

.The reality in universities has not always corresponded to this idea , but academic freedom

for 'scientists and scholars has still been a central principle,.-in the 'development 'of insti-

tutions of higher education. Unfortunately, this freedom has often isolated university

' teachers in ivory towers, absorbed in research and detached from the problems of thg- real

world..

It was only in the early twentieth century that social pressures arose to train

physicians and other personnel to meet the 'needs of populations.- In fact, the first con-

' ception of needs was simply equated with market 'demands. Thus in 1923 there were an esti-

mated 229 medical schools in the world; in 1953 there were over 500: During these. 30

years, more medical schools were established thrOughout the world than in all previous

centuries:4 ,
This clearly. reflected the perception of a much greater demand for physicians

inttiese recent decades.

The formal education of nurses developed in nineteenth century England, not in univer-

sities but in hospitals'- where the needs for such personnel were felt. The need for other '

types of health personnel (laboratory technic.ians, physical therapists, record clerks, etc.)

soon fOpowed, with schooling for them being' provided by divers types of institution. Then,

there slowly emerged a recognition that a certain minimal number of physicians and allied

health workers would be required to meet the health care demands, if nOt the needs of popu-

lations.

Since these two movements - organized hea10,pervices and health perse,onnel training '-

evolved along quite separate paths, the administrastive bodies concerned about .them were also

typically separate. In governments, the- principal authority .concerned with the health

.services was a ministry of health or some similar agency; the principal authority concerned

with universities and other training institutions was a ministry of education. Parallel

dichotomies existed outside government, in various voluntary associations and interest

groups. If the need or even the economic', demand for lie 44h services was to be appropriately

satisfied, however, some coordination between these two sectors would clearly /be necessary.

This was all the more essential ag interest mounted in society to meet human needs - many of

which were hidden below the surface - as distinguished from overt economic demands.

Recognition of the importance of coordination between health services and health manpower%

.
development activities was expressed in countries in a variety of forms (to be discussed

later). The evolution of this issue in the course of the development of WHO may now be

considered.

Rise of, the integration concept in WHO

The concept of integrating health manpower apd health services development was implicit

in the strategies towards other- Objectives, reviewed in previous chapters.' The eau. for

greater quantities of conventional types of health _personnel (Chapter IV) was obviously made

in response to this demand to provide manpower for rendering needed services. Even the

quality/objective (Chapter V) was presumably, ,intended to assure that the services rendered

would be sound - according to different criteria. The objective of geographic coverage

(Chapter VII) with appropriate health personnel was manifestly formulated in order to assure

that services would be physically-accessible to all the people. The planning of health

manpower (Chapter IX) and educational programmes relevant to community needs (Chapter X) also

obviously implied rational' responses to the true'ne4as of people for various health services.

Probablymore than any other objective, that dif relevance has led directly to the concept of

integration,-as an ultimate strategy for achieving it. Accordingly, an explicit objective

of integration between health manpower and health service development _constitutes a culmi-

nation of strategies pursuant to many other goals. A 4
.r%

Some expression of the importance of coordination between health services and _health

manpower development, nevertheless, appeared in the early years of WHO. The Annual Report,

of the Director - General for 1951 states that in WHO's assistance to training schoOls there

was a "growing tendency to consider the programmes of educational institutions as of. a

1 1)
(./
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complete plan for improvine'Efie health of a population".. In this dOdnec on, "close contact
between hettlth. administratorg andteaching institutions' was, particularly encouraged".5

In Period ri (1952-1961): there was also ogcaSironat''reEerence tq. the need for collabo-
ration between training institutions and, health 'authorities. 4For example, at the Tenth
World Health Assembly, in1957, the delegate of Greece'said that there should be assurances
that "training activities would be fully in accordance with the requirements of the Greek
health services".6 In the DirAtor-Generals Annual Report for 1961, apropos of the
Regiontof /he Americas, it was said that

"Member governments have been urged to ;trengthen.collaboration between their ministries
of health and, of education, and to bring them into closer relation with universit,57_ -
authorities in order A.to increalejand improve the training of personnel for health
services".7

These were only isolated references to the -integration concept, however, not followed upby
any policy decisions or programme action. This, is perhaps not too surprising in the light
of the general circumstances of Period II - with its cold war atmosphere, the long absence of
voices from the socialist countries (where health manpower training was usually under health
ministries), the proud autonomy of universities, and the general conservatism in many
countries.

In Period III (1962-1972), the issue of coordin.ation between health manpower development
and the health services of countries became more actively discussed. Among 23 main problems
identified by study of the interventions at the World Health Assemblies, the need for coordi-
nation between schools for health personnel and health administrations ranked 12th. In an
assessment of UNICEF/WHO.-assisted education and training programmes, submitted to an
Executive Board meeting in 1971, the first problem noted was the weak liaison between health

--find educational authorities.8 The identification of this as a problem was doubtless
related to a recommendation of the UNICEF/WHO Joint Committee on Health Policy, at its 1969
session, that the 'separation of educational and health authorities should disappear".9

The Third General Programme of Work, for the years 1962-1965 (actually prepared in 1960
also makes reference to an integration objective in the HMD programme. It states that

"since the professional and technical education of personnel is of fundamental importance to
the strengthening of national health services, these two objectives must be closely connected
in the policy of the Organization". 10 There was, however, no programme designed to follow
up this concept in this period, nor was the concept mentioned again in GPW4.

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, a significant meeting was held in 1963. It was
attended by both medical educators and public health adminOtrator, who jointly discussed'
the problems of medical education.11 At the Nineteenth World Health Assembly, in 1966,
the delegate of Turkey' referred to experience in his country at Erzurum, where:

"the teaching staff of the faculty of medicine and the doctors of the national health
service work together in close cooperation, not only 'in the hospitals but also, in the
rural health units of the region. This system will make it possitljg to train future
doctors within the national health service and prepare them for the responsibilities
awaiting them in theicommunity". 12

Then Turkey reported at a later World Health Assembly that a Medical Eduction Coordinating
Bard, composed of the deans of medical faculties, had been established within the fremew9rk
of the Ministry of Health and Social Assistance.

At World Health Assemblies in 1967 and 1968, Colombia and Argentina spoke also of pro-
greas-6ade in Goopeiation among their faculties of medicine, ministries of health, and social
security: organizations - with the objective of adapting educational progrAigmes to actual
community needs. Rwanda gave a similar report in 1970, and in 1972 Israel spoke of its

integrated project at Beersheva, where the dean of the medical school served/also as director
of all orglnized health programmes in the province. For some years, representatives of the
socialist countries (wheie, in most cases, institutions for training' health personnel had
long come under, the supervision of ministries of health) had also spoken at World Health
Assembles of the value of such integration of educatiqn and services.

114
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in 1966, the Third World Conference on Medical Education, sponsored by WHO, was devoted

to the theme of medical education -' factor in ,socioeconomic development. One concept

emphasized at this conference was "the importance of considering medical education, not as an'

end in itself,' but as a means for achieving the ,improvement of community health".13

the Twenty -third World Health Assembly in 1970, the Technical Didcussions were 'devoted to

education for .the.health professions. Of the five main conclusions to these disc'us'sions,

.two were clearly onthe principle of integration between the development of health services

and of personnel. They called for:'

"close cooperation between those responsible for health services to the public and those

responsible for the training of the necessary personnel ... [and]

continuous study of the interrelationships between the education and health services, and

Of the effectiveness of, these services through systematic evaluation and operational .

research, with a view to introducing, any changes that appear indicated". 14 .

A meeting in the African Region, reported in 1972, explored the 'same issue. After

referring to the importance .of planning health services, and of priorities defined by such

planning, a speaker, from one of'the African medical faculties, said:

"These'prioLties should not only be priorities in terms of what is to be done at the

service level, but there should be some priority as to who is to be trained and the

numbers of e.--acategory ... There is need for a carefully .worked out coordination and

dialogue between ministries of health, medical schools and professional associations".15

Thus, the concept of coordinating health manpower training with the requirements of a

country's health services was recognized implicitly in the very first year's' .of WHO and

somewhat more explicitly in Period II (1952-1961). During Period III (1962-1972), the issue

of coordination between health and education ministries was' actively discussed on many

occasions. . Several countries reported specific strategies being pursued national1M-to

promote cooperative planning and other working relationships developed between health admini-

strators and medical faculties. The stage was set in WHO for understanding of the

importance of a policy to promote the integration' of health seirvices and health manpower

development inPeriod IV. Before examining this recent period, however, we may acquire ,a

greater perspective/on the integration of the education and the, health sectors by considering

several coordinated activities actually taking place in countries.

-of

Coordinated health services and health manpower development activities in countries

AO, Development of the concept of integration of health services and health manpower develop-

ment arose not only from the theoretical logic of the idea. Experience for some years

around the world had demonstrated that cooperation between the two sectors could and should

be carried out on many levels. One may find examples of such cooperalion in ,various

countries with respect to activities on health manpower planning, production, and management

(or use).16

Regarding health manpower planning, ,ministries of health 1 numerous countries havefloi:

some years made estimates of national requirements for different types of personnel. This

has been done in both developed and, developing countries, and the numerical estimates may

have some Oery limited influence on the decisions of ministries of education, of planning,

and of course of health (in so far as they may be training certain types of personnel them-

selves). Practices in Sweden are illustrative; that country's Ministry of Health and

Social Affairs .has a Permanent Committee for National Health Planning, which around 1970

projected the need for physiciaos, up to the year 1990. The Sweiish Ministry of Education

accepted the recommendation as a basis. for its financial support of medical schools in the

universities.17 In Colombia during the 1960s the Ministry of Public Health, jointly with

the Colombian Association of .Medical School's, 'carried out an- extensive nationwide study on

health manpower and medical education. This study not only compiled data on these two,

subjects, but it also included, a national survey of morbidity and the utilization, of health

services by. the population.18 The information from this research contributed to the

subsequent planning of health manpower training by the universities, the hospitals, and other

agencies.

1

O
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In man Y countries, there have been national health councils representing several
ministries, which inter alia make recommendations on the output of physicians by the univer-
sities. Such a council existed, for example, in Iran. Along with the Minister of. Health;
it included high officials from the Ministry of Higher Education, the Ministry of Social
Welfare, and 'other organizations. In Sri Lank a Planning Committee on Manpower and Educa-
tion (in all fields) was set up in 1964; among other things its set goals for the future,
production of physicians and nurses.19 The ultimate influence of these coordinating
'bodies haanot always been great, and sometimes nil.

At the stage of health manpower production, other forms of codrdinated activity. may be
identified in countries. In Canada, for example, at the national level there is no ministry
9f education, but equivalent agencies function in all ten provinces;' these provincial' bodies
provide the main financial support for the medical schools. Yet, .the Ministry of"Naional
Health and Welfare has given federal grants to the provinces for capital expansion of medical
school facilities.20 Another *way that health ministries Subsidize medical and nursing
schools is through their financial support of hospitals used for clinical teaching. This

'pattern is found in countries everywhere, but is especially important 'in developing
countries, where a large hospital in the national.capital typically involves majdr ministry
of health expenditufts for service while, at the same time, providing an important setting
for teaching purposes.

Also relevant to manpower production, throughout the world and especially in developing
countries, ministries of health often conduct,training programmes -themselves. The Public
Health College foF training auxiliary health workers at Gondar, Ethiopia (discussed in

previous chapters) was operated not by educational authorities but by the Ministry of Health.
In Peru there were 10 schools for trainitg professional nurses in 1963. Of these, 3 were
operated directly by the Milistry of Health and the other 7 were based in hospitals; the

.support for these Eacilitieh was also derived in part from the health ministry.21 The
general regulation of health manpower through official registration is also irequently a

.responsibility of national ministries of health - in Japan, for example. 22

Finally, with respect to the management or deployment of health manpower, just as health
ministry hospitals serve teaching purposes, university-sponsored hospitals obviously give
medical care to patients. Thus, rin Accra, there is a university-sponsored hospital which
serves patients from all of Ghana; moreover, the mehical school faculty members sometimes
visit peripheral health care institutions under the health ministry, as consultants.23 A
region administered by authorities which also managed the medical school, in and around
Beersheva', Israel, was noted above. Similar combined teaching and medical care areas have
been administe/Ned in several Latin American countries for some years; these have been
described as follows:,

ti f
"The programme began in 1972 and has among it,s objectives the involvement of. medical
schools with the health care delivery systen in adjoining areas, participhtion of

clinical teachers in education and services at all levels of the system, curricular
modifications to allow for clinical learning at,various levels of the systemto be equal
in rank, in terms of academic credits, to._ experience in the university hospital,and
development of a regionalied multi-level health care system in the chosen area, in

agreement with health authorities" .24 t

The most thorough implementation of the integration of health manpower development with
the provision of health services is founds in most (though not all) of the socialist

couhtries. The mechanism was first worked out in the USSR, but one may note that it did 'not
take shape overnight. Following the revolution in 1917, all health services. were brought
under the Ministry olpie-allth, but the education of physicians remained in the universities
under the Ministry of Education. After 20 years of experience' with this dichotomy, the

Government decided that Ole numbers and types of physician and allied personnel being
produced were not entirely consisEent with the health needs= of the population. Therefore,
in 1937 the medical schools were withdrawn from the universities and reorganized under the
Ministry of1Health as medical institutes; corresponding responAibility was assumed by this
Mind/try for training phafmacists and all types of miOdlt-level medical "personne1.25 This

education/health services linkage tends 'toinvolve faculty members in extensive consultation
with, and also quality surveillance of, the operations of the health care system.

.
11G
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This review of various sorts of integration between health services and manpOwer 'develop:-

ment (planning, production, and,management), .64.ervatile in countries Ghroughout'the world,' is

obviously not comprehensive. It may be enough, however, to demonstrate that _the concept of

integration need not be regarded as a detached theory, but4has already started to be imple-

mented, at least occasionally, in some countries. Identification of these seledted

instances of int gration should not give an unrealistically rosier picture of the health

'services and manpower devdlopment process than exists in.reality The extent of inte7
.

gration, or often rather coordination, obviously varies with the special political and social
.

u. circumstances in each- country. With this background of observations of national

. experiences,- we may nOw:disnuss the evolution of the integration objective in the -Organi-

zation's HMD programme during Period IV/.

Towards integration of health services ancagnpower development - Period IV
,

By the beginning of Period IV (1973-1980)";' the value of coordinating the education and

the health service sectors had become appreciated both by the WHO governing bodies and in

Member States in consequence.7)f their experience. AMong the problems articufated through
World Health Assembly interventions, the need to integrate health services and health man-
power development had risen to fifth in rank (from rank 12 in Period III).

In GPW6, for the period 1978 -1983, one finds the most forthright declaration of the

objective of. integration between a country'shealth services and health manpower development

policies and practices. Preparatory to GPW6, which was submitted to and approved by the

`Twenty- ninth- World Health Assembly in 1976, the Director-General submitted an important

overview of the entire HMD programme. In this document, among the major problems identified

are:'

"lack of integration, and sometimes even coordination, of the different elements of the 4IP

health manpower tievelopmient pgOcess (planning, 'production', management) even where 041

these elements exist; and ... the fact that health manpower plans - if there are any -

are not taken into account either quantitatively or qualitatively by the training insti-

tutions, which often -do not belong to the same supervisory authority as the planning

unit; and finally, lack.of coordination between the health manpower development

process and other interested development sectors and agencies, primatily in gener410

education but also in social security,-labour, agriculture, etc.".240

Still other difficulties of non-coordination are recited in this haid-hitting document, such

as: or

"unsuitability of curri&ula methods and evaluation for the training of health workers to

meet community health needs and work i9, teams, educational programmes being 'primarily
directed cowards medical and institutional, curative care and largely irrelevant to the
tasks required outside'institutional settings or in health promotion, preventive work and

rehabilitation ... In the absence of collaboration between those responsible for the

training of health personnel, on the one hand, and for health care delivery, .on the

other, educational programmes tend to develop in isolation from the constantly changing

health care needs....".27

With such a forthright elabdration of problems,' preparappry to GPW6, one finds an equally

forthright declaration of the objective of .ipt4gratiOn in the final language of GPW6, adopted

by the World Health Assembly in 1976. This important formulation of policy objectives for

the years 1978-1983 states:
r,

"WHO should make sure that its programme for health manpower development fully supports
the development of general, health services. This implies, adapting educational objec-

c

tives to health needs."28 '

. ,

Then,in more specific elaboration .4 HMD objectives, GPW6 statesfurther that:

"The target will be the development of a-permanent mechanism to en se the integration of

health manpower development within the framework of health services pn the one hand, and

of the educational services and, the more general framework of socioeconomic development

4,;
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on tire other hand ...(WHO)'will encourage better coordination of the efforts of health
and educatip ministries,. and 'more Oneralty of all concerned with edu&tton to'solve
.health manpower probleMs."29

Two years later,), at..the Alm a-Ata Conference in 1978, . the recommendation was made that

"governments *-13ndei-take or 'support reorientation and training for all levels of existing

personnel" arirthat health workers "should be socially and technically trained and motivated
to serve the cawmin4t47 ...".30

statement of the o tjwe -integr, ion in this long &tries of administrative documents:
In the WHO .1974-1979,, prepared in 1976, one finds the first explicit

%f t
ef

"To promote thqiiiitegration of ligalth services-and manpower development, including an

essential. health manpower management' component, and with emphasis on developing

countries".31

Also in the medium-term programmeqor Wealth manpower development, approved by the Thirty-

first World Health Assembly'',.,,in 1,978 the first of three programme areasto'which WHO would
direct its efforts is defined

t. ' 7,--
q,-

"Manpower planning And lianageoent to meet health service requirements (including the

-promotion of mechanisms for Wgrating health -services And manpower development) ...".32

The most important and ekplicit World Health Assembly resolution on this issue was

adopted at the Twenty-ninth World 'Health Assembly in 1976 (WHA29.72), when the Director-

Generarwas requested:

"to assist Member States in the formulation of national health manpower policies that are
responsive to health 'service -req4rements and consistent with ,policy, in other sectors;
(and) to intensify effotts to. deVelop the concept of integrated health services, and

manpower .development ',so as to promoteimanpower systems that are responsive to health

needk, -and to collaborate with Member States in introducfrig a eermanent mechanism for the

W application of the concept a;id in adapting it to the requirements' of each individual

country".33 a
ea 1

The WHO programme budget.,/f15^,, 1980-19.81 Ise-equally explicit in 'declaring that the HMD

programme:

t,

"has a basic philosophy: relevance of the whale health manpower medium-term programme

process to the needs of the health services and, through them, to real health needs and

demands of the total populatiqn,, which are expressed in th'e concept of the integration of
health service's And manpower develoliment".34,.

In the Sixth Report ,on tbe:World Health Situation fob' 1973-1977, ,`sec ion on The health

manpower system describes aevelopments in various countries, Which fundAmentally reflect

accomplishments in the integration- of health manpower with health' serviceg.'!...- lilt report

states:

r
"A few countries (e.g., Hungary, Poland, and the USSR) have completely integrated these

two components of the health system into' a single and comprehensive system at the top

levelrof government. In thAmericas, for example, 12 countries have establis.ited health

manOpleer offices orunits,widiin their,ministries of health. Among them, CglOi,bi has

estatilighed, in addition,Lail interministerial coordinating committee".35

Other national coord:inating mechanisms in CahadA And. thk _United Kingdom are desceibed.

Demonstrations of itxtegrated Lipalth ,Serviceg and Manpower .Development (IISMD) are reported

from Iran, Israel, and Sierra. Leone.

Beyondlthese indications of developments in official WHO document , flirther reflections

of the evolution of the integration may .be noted. In 104, an e ert committee discussed

theOanningof medical education programmes, and, among its recomme Ations, stated:

<0

ti
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'The types and extent of services to be provided should be used to determine the health

manpower policy, i.e.. . the definition of types and numbers of health personnel needed to
deliver and evaluate the identified services and the functional roles they would hive to, '

fill',1.36
/

. AL- ,,

Lest any question remained on the implementation of such a polity, the Committee added;

"Decisions about present and future medical school policy should be made on the basis of

consultations with, and data supplied by, appropriate representatives of the university,

the medical school, the practising professions, the ministries of health,- education,

.finance and plailning Cor their equivalents), and the society to be served. This is best

achieved by the formation at the outset of a planning committee composed of such repre-
sentatives, and measures should also be taken to ensure.continuing participation of these
representatives througfiout the life of a new school or an existing schotl."36

Still further refinements] --of these .detailed recomme dations were made in 1975 by the WHO

Study Group on the Planning of Schools.of Medicine. This group offered such specific HSMD

recommendations as these:

"It is recommended that educational objectives should be formulated at an early Stage,
and that these should be based upon the tasks-to be performed by the students at the end

of their training. These objectives should be expressed in behavioural terms -

attitudes, skills'and knOwledge ... The administrative structure of the medical school or

health sciences centre should be related to the institutional goals but flexib116 enough

to permit adjustments to meet the changing needs of society and advances in medical

science and technology".37

In maternal and child health, the expert'committee that met in 1976 struck the same note of

integration, when it stated:

"Health manpower development should be considered in relation to national health plans

and overall manpower policies, and should be responsive to health service require-

ments."38

a

4

In 1976 and 1977, the WHO Chronicle reported extensively on the dev9lopment of the HSMD

concept. The November 1976 issue was devoted entirely to health manpower development; the

first article presents an historical review of the entire HMD programme in WHO and how it had

culminated in the 'HgMD concept. , It states that:

"the conditions for a major breakthrough in solving e manpower problems of the

developing world, and in finding new solutions in the developed countries also, are

increasingly being fulfilled ... [but] this breakthrdugh has ndt yet been achieved ...

What is needed is an integrated approach to planning and programming, followed by the

consistent, patient, and tenacious implementation of national plans":39

The same theme of integration of medical educatipon with the guiding principles of a national
,

. /P.
,health policy permeated a meeting on "medical education in Latin AmeriCa and the Caribbean"

held in Venezuela in 1976 and reported in 1977.40 It was also embodied in a meeting of

countries of the African Region in 1978, where a representative of Mozambique spoke of the

development of health personnel in accordance with "the type of health service capable of

really gerving the people" .41

In 1978, the EadeTn Mediterranean Region of WHO helda major conference,of ministert of

health, ministeii of education, medical school deans, an& others; this was devoted entirely'

to an exploration of methods to achieve effective integration of health services and manpower

development. The conference recommended that each, country should:

' "Set up -a coordinating mechanism to play, organize, and follow-through the functional

integration of health- service's and health manpower development and to take all the

decisions needee, 42

To implement such a process, it was also recommended that participation should come not only

from those concerned with healthservices and with the training of all..types of personnel,

but also from "those in other development sectors, and the people, who are the 'consumers' of

health services".42 - .

1



..
Thus, a major 'feature o Period IV in the entire HMD programme was the culmination of all

the objectives reviewed p viously (particularly that.. of relevance) into a broad yet highly
practical _strategy of ntegrating the health services and health manpower development
.policies and practices. Several WHO meetings and documents advocated permanent mechanisms
at the national level t achieve this integration. Only by deliberate and coricerted effoks
in countries and in WH was progress made towards integrating these two historically separate
but inherently interdep ndent activities.
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previousprevious chapters have examined health manpowe policy development in WHO, and how it
has been shaped by interactions with countries - analysed according to eight major policy
objectives. In order to leafn about he dynamics of health manpower development (HMD) as a
whole in Memh.t.t. States, with respect eo the interplay of all objectives, field studies were
made in six selected countries.

MI?
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Chapter XII

EXPERIENCES IH SELECTED COUNTRIES

Selection of countries

The countries studied were chosen because they are developing ones; they are located in
Africa, Asia and Latin America: Barbados, Costa Rica, Ethiopia, Gabon, Indonesia, and

Malaysia-

The. choice of these countries resulted from a combination of factors involving: (1)

identification of a number of countries hat deviated significantly in their supplies of
human health resources from statistical in es that would be "expected" on the basis of
their GNP (gross national product) per capita; ),the suggestions of WHO regional offices;
and (3) the willingness of the country to participate in the study.

In so far as the HMD process is inevitably influenced by a country's level of socio-
economic development, it should be helpful to consider, the findings of these six country
field studies in some logical relationship to this level. Accordingly, an estimation has
been made of each country's level of development based upon three widely accepted indices:
(a) GNP per capita, (b) rate of literacy, and (c) average life expectancy for males. In

order to convert the GNP measurements into numbers expressible from 0 to 100, they have been
converted into index numbers with the highest one (Gabon - $3776) represented by 100. Then

an average has been calculated including this index along with the percentage literacy rate
and the figure (in years) for male life expectancy. This composite average is designated
the P/L/E Index.

Using the P/L/E index as an approximate measurement of the country's overall level, of
development, the six countries studied have been ranked in Table 7. The use of this

multifactor indek may give a more reliable impression of a nation's general develOrpment than
the use of per capita GNP or any other single measurement alone. Accounts of health

manpower developments in each country will be prepented in the ranking order shown in Table 7.

a
For each country, we shall present the highlights of the information gathered according

to the following topics:

Background: major social and political circumstances which could be expected to influence
4

the country's health sector, in general, and its health manpower development, in particular;

,
i

HMD, process: noteworthy features of health manpower planning, production, and measurement;

..

MHO relations: major, recognized impacts of WHO' on the national HMD process, the country's
recognized impacts on WHO, and proposals for the future.

In conclusion, we shall offer some observations on any general inferences that may be drawn
from the six country field studies.

)124
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Table 7.°. Six selected countries by index of development, . ba d on GNP per capita,

literacy, and life expectancy (p/L/E index), from sours arodnd'1978

Country GNP GNP Literacy Male life

per capita , index Expectancy
(year's)

P/L/E
index

Ethiopia US$ 110_ 2.9. 3610.0 ..5

Indonesia

16.5

39.1

Malaysia US$, 930 24.6 60.0 65.4 50.0

2

Gabon US$ 3776. 100.0 -17.4 41.9 51.4

,-- /

----- "Costa Rica US 1240 32.8 88.0 61.9 60.9

A
------'

_

Barbados US$1.940. 51.4 - 98.2.-- 62.7 70.8.--A
.

Ethiopia

Ali.--ahOwn:#1v Table 7, this country in the north-eastern part of Africa is minimally

devel2ped, according to all three indicators used. Its population in 1978 was,30,_90_ 00;

the vast idijOfity,of whom are rural and engaged in agriculture.

Background. Clearly- relevant to the current health sector in -Ethiopia, and to the HMD

process within it, was the social revolution in 1974-, -.After centuries Of monarchisticxule

and essentially feudal conditions of life and land-ownership,-41,jmassive famine id-1973 led

mutiny by the army, dethronement of the Emperor, and the establishment of a socialist_a_tate.

Extensive land reform was instituted, and centralized planning, (with some inpu from local-

communities) was started in many sectors, including health. The people have been organized

intb Farmers' Associations, (FA) in the rural areas, add the Urban Dwellers' Associations

(UDA) in the'urban areas, also known as Kebeles.

HMD process. The new revolutionary government has prepared relatively comprehensive ans

for a regionalized---metWo-fkof'hasl,th--facilities, to be staffed by designate types .of

personnel. Precise plans for training of these personnel have not been finalized, but the
general bluepriat, towards,achievement onf,,Aisb_s_fforts__tv.kLyolozgi_ir c d involves six levels

as follows:

t1)41ii-°tIre'--comraunity' level, for each FA and each Kebele there is at least one community

health agent (CHA)-and at least one "certified" traditional: birth attendant (TBA).

(2)ecct higher level, for eac ,3°0 000 people there is to be a health station, staffed

_by three he rentiy 1336 such health stations exist nd,an addition4

2000 armed; for a tottl Of 3336.

(3) For each 50 000 population there is--tO-be a-health centre, staffed by o e physician, two

or three nurses, one sanitarian, one laboratory technicia armacy,-... technician,

three health assistants, plus leridal and maintenance personnel. There are-now 127

suct-health centres, of -_327 areourrently planned.
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(4) The next level is intended to have amedium-sized.hospttal staffed by 2, or 3 physicians
plus allied health personnel.

(5+-1ffeach of the 14 health regions in Ethiopia (plus the national capital, Addis Ababa)
there is to be a'regional hospital with one physician for each of the major specialties
(internal medicine, surgery, paediatrics, and obstetrics-gynaecology, with the necessary
allied_personnel.

(6) In the national capital there is.already one major central hospital with a full range of
- medical and surgical specialists and othe'r staff.-

It is hoped that fhe above blueprint can be implemented during the years 1981-1990.

.

. .
.

Regarding health manpower production, the major past achievement in Ethiopia was the
Public Health College at Gondar, discussed in previous chapters. During more than two
decades during which this WHO-supported institution operated (1954-1975), a total of 1229
aukiliary health workers were trained - about 60 per year. These were distributed as
follows: .

---Health officers (4-year course)
Community nurses (3-year course)
Sanitarians (2-year course)

432
421

376

Currently only the training of sanitarians is continuing at Gondar.

Since the 1974 revolution, the other training programmes have developed as follows:

Community health agents (CHA,- for the associations) - a 3-month course, predominantly on
preventive measures. In each region there are to be 5-10 field training centres, each
producing about 100 agents per year. Eventually at least one CHA is to serve each of the 23
000 farmer4.!. associations and of the Kebeles. The same applies with TBAs.

Health assistants (for the second-echelon health stations) an 18-month course for these
personnel, formerly known as, dressers. Schools for this training' already exist and are
based at hospitalb; they have been expanded from 4 to 10 currently. There are now 4000
health assistants, and 11 000 are to be available by 1990.

Nurses their training formerly required 3.5 years but is now being reduced to 2.5 yearg.
There had been 7 nursing schools graduating about 40 nurses each per year (total of 280); in

addition, there was the Gondar course for community nurses. Now the conventional registered
nurse (RN) course will be unified with the Gondar-type community-oriented course in 4 1.grger
schools training 100 nurses each (total of 400 per year).

---
Laboratory technicians - an 18-month-course to train junior technicians, operated,at the
Central Laboratory in Addis Ababa. After 3 years of laboratory experience, and 9 months of-- '4_
additional training, the'candidate becomes qualified as a senior technician.

Sanitarians - a 1-year course, which continues to be given at the Gondar Public Health
College. ,

Pharmacists a university curriculum that formerly required 4.5 years and is now reduced Co
4 'years:'.

1PharmaCy technicians - formerly trained in a hospital-based. 2-year course; now integrated
with university training of pharmacists in a 2.5-year course..

1

Physicians formerly a university programme of 7 years (2. years premedical and 5 years
medical); from 1964 to 1976, only 113 physicians had been graduated. The curriculum has
now been reduce to 5 years (1 year premedical and 4 years medical) with,the output expected
to become 129 graduites per year. The new medical curriculum will attempt to integrate
basic and- ainical sciences, and to emphasize community health throughout all 5 years -

including 12-weeks' field experitnce. ,Undergraduate medic'al training has also been started
at the Gondar College.

J.

4,
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Postgraduate education of physicians in Ethiopia is just beginning. Continuing education is

offered for upgrading dressers to become health assistants.
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Regarding health manpower management, a major problem is the geographic maldistribution

of physicians, and other health personnel. In the three t cities, with 6% ot the

national population, there are located 69% of the physicians, 6% of the laboratory tech-

nicians, 80% of the pharmacists, and 60% of the nurses.

There is also inappropriate use of health personnel (e.g. administrative work being done

by sanitarians). State-egieloyed specialists in medicine sometimes see private patients

during official hours. Because salaries are low and working conditions poor, many allied

health personnel abandon health work after being trained. The health teams produced by the

Gondar school, although a big step forward, functioned poorly. Supervision was weak and

community participation tacking.. Some health officers eventually entered medical 'school,
and the others became rural clinicians, doing little public health work.

It is hoped that the new government programme will recapture the original Gondar public

healtrspirit, under the pyramidal health service structure of six levels, as described above.

WHO relations. The persons, interviewed spoke favourably of the value ot WHO fellowships, of

the WHO collaboration in establishing the Gondar Pubic Health College in 1954, and of the

help in strengthening the medical school in 1964 and later. The Gondar school emphasized

rural needs, a preventive orientation, and the health team concept - producing an initial

(though smalls) cadre of trained health personnel.

The major influence of WHO's HMD programme, however, has been regarded as Conceptual,

stressing the importance of health manpower planning and training, the value of teacher-

training, and especially of the integration of health services and health manpower develop-

ment. The Alma-Ata Conference in 1978 had. a distinct influence on Ethiopia's plan to train

community health agents to provide primary health care at the village level.

Further WHO collaboration is needed to stimulate improvements in the .career stricture of

health personnel, to extend continuing education, and to strengthen personnel management

(utilization); it is needed also for the training of health planners and for generally

stimulating the output of greater numbers of aPt types of health personnel. There is also a

desire for further fellowships, consultants (particularly short-term), workshops (especially

if )(hey cap be held in Atrica), 'led: the provision of medical equipment and vehicles. The

principal criticism of WHO work concerned bureaucracy in the administration of fellowships

and consultancies.
e

t
The main impression derived from the field study of Ethiopia is the strong empbersis bein

given to planning and to the development of an organized and expanded national health system

A crucial aspect of this planning is accelerated training of several types of health person-

nel to work in teams to cover the entire ,population. .Improved geographic Icoverage is

evidently expected to result from the output ot greater numbers of physicians, health,

assistants, community health workers, and others.

Indonesia

4
e

This large nation of some 13 boo islands in South-East Asia the most heavily populated

being Java - has a population of more than 143 000 000, as of 1978. It is mainly agricul-

tural, but has resources also in crude oil, minerals, rubber, and other products.

Background. Independence after two centuries of colonial rule was achieved by Indonesia in

1949, following Japanese occupatian and four years of liberation struggle. The socio-

economic situation of this developing, non-aligned nation, favOurs private market enterprie.

HMD Process. Plans for a national health centres programme were started in Indonesia,about

1969-1970. Norms were established for physicians a 46 other health personnel to staff these

/facilities in relation to the populations to be ser In the Ministry of Health there is

a Planning. Bureau and a Centre for Education and Training of Health Personnel. A third body

4
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,

concerned with medical and dental education is the ConsortiuM of Health Sciences, which was
established. by the Government, under the Directqrate-GeReral of Higher Education, within the
Ministry of Education and Culture; it is made up of the deans of medicines and'dentistry
aided by a full -time secretariat.

Peripheral health units in the provinces submit estimates of theirepeeds to the Ministry.
of Health, where the Planning Bureau compiles figures on nationwide requirements. In recent

years, however, the number of physicians trained have, in .fact, been greater than the

government health system could absorb, although the ouCput of nurses has been reduced, during
the last three years due to the reorgnization of the nursing' and midwiiifery educational

system. However, even with the decreased number of graduates, there are not enough posts at
present to absorb all the graduates.

Inability of the government health services to absorb personnel is due partly to a policy
requiring financial support of health services from the provinces as well as from the

Ministry of Health. Provincial governments, in turn, receive grants from the Ministry of
the Interior, but this money must support umerou local services. 'Furthermore, as stated
by the field investigators,' the unplanned but critically important private sector are largely
.responsible for the major problems of the Indonesian health system. This sector is composed
in part of purely private medical practitioners, phaimacists, and others 6 who engage in

private practice, but principally of government health personnel doinvremunerative work in
their free time; the latper is allowed because official salaries' are admittedly low - a

vicious circle, in a sense, in that the low;salary scale is accept,ed because it may be
,supplemented by private earnings. To cope with 'these problems, a speeial Manpower Planning
and Development Group has recently been set up in the Ministry of Health; it is exploring
ways.to"aChieve closer relationships with the Ministry of Education.

1
'With regard to health manpower production, the training_of physicians, dentists, and

pharmacists isdone principally in univer- sities, which are supervised by the Ministry of
Education. Other allied health personnel are produced by the Centre for Education and
Training in the Ministry of Health. This centre operates schools for training nurses and
allied health workers.

.There are 25 schools of medicine, of which 13 are governmental gnd 12 are private. The

public medical schools graduate 1300 physicians per year, and the private ones only about
200. There are mixed sponsorships also in other university -level training institutions: in

dentistry, 6 public schools and 2 private ones with an aggregate output of 240 dentists a
year; in pharmacy, a combined total of 6 schools graduating 210 phafmacists a year.

Training in the public prbfessional schools is largely. .gOvetnment-financed, but there are
annual 'entrance fees that must be paid privately. yIn all professional schools, moreover,
students must purchase textbooks and also bear the living costs of any field studies required.

The curriculum in all the medical schools is designed on the classical,European model,
requiring'7 year; of basic science and clinicat'studies. At the same time, faculties are
attempting to respond to a national call for community-oriented medical graduates. The

Consortium of Heatth'Sciences is pressing for a balance between the Clinical sciences and a
community orientation, but this 'seems to be difficult to achieve.

Community 'medicine is taught, mainly in connexion with the delivery of primary health Gaze

at the local level. The teaching is impaired, however, by the weak links between this level
and the next higher levels of intermediate care (health centres and small hospitals) and
specialized care (larger hospitals); Medical faculties are responsible to the Ministry of
Education,,while health facility personnel come under the Ministry of Health; this adds to

the problems. 0

In government-owned schools, of which there are 103, the education of nurses and allied
personnel is fully government-subsidized.

*leis f

There Are 98 privately-owned schools which receive partial aid from the government; of

these, 65 are schools of, nursing. In addition, there are 15 nursing schools operated and
owned by the military. There are many applicants, particularly in nursing, but the output
is r?ot adequate to meet the numbers requested by' the health pervices; both community aht
hospital. The present basic educational programmes in nursing are of two types, both of

1 (1a., L.,
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which are three years in length. The "health nurse" prOgramme takes in graduates of the

junior high school (9 years) aF1 the Academy of Nursing programme admits graduates of senior

Uigh school (12 years). The University' of Indonesia plans to start a generic baccalaureate

programme in nursiog in 1982. Since 1975, the 24 different, types of nursing and midwifery

training progfammes have been reduced to the two types mentioned.

The training of auxiliary nursing and midwifery manpower has been discontinued, except in

Irian Jaya. The modifications in nursing education aim at preparing all nursing manpower to

be able to carry out specific'tasks in community health work as well as in hospitals. This

goal includes the retraining of graduates of the old programmes to provide them with compe-

tencies equivalent to that of the graduates of the new programmes.

Regarding health manpower managemenf, as noted above; the number of government posts is

not sufficient to absorb the approxiMately 1500 medical graduates each year. The Ministry

of Health budge: 'has been providing for only about 800 new positions annually; since a

period of public service is required (usually 3-5 years) before 'medical licensure,. the

balance of 500 medical graduates have to wait until an official post opens up. The national

network of health centres, noted earlier, is supposed to rrovide the necessary posts even-

-, tually, but they do not as yet. Perhaps it is encouraging that 50% of physicians posted in

the currently established health centres want to stay on - although an important reason is

the opportunity they find for private practice (and even other forms of private, business) in

the same community. In any event, many more health centres are needed to achieve °population

coverage for health services. A number of the graduates are also employed by other

ministries.

The community health promoters., replacing assistant nurses since 1978, have not yet been

trained in significant numbers; this training is done in health centres. In rural

districts there,is a great need for continuing education which has not yet been met. The

problem most frequently reported in health manpower management is the strong attraction of

,
private practice to government physicians, both in cities' and rural areas; this meahs that

after official working hours, medical service is rarely available at the health centres.

WHO relations. The major impacts of WHO on the HMD process in Indonesia, according to

national ob-servers, has been in policy formulation. The decision in 1978 to train community

healer promoters was essentially an outcome' of Ehe Alma Ata Conference. WHO 'has also

collah4rated with Indonesia in the strengthening of its medical !schools, in conveying an

appreciation of. teacher-training, in various workshops on selected subjects, and in provision

of teaching equipment and materials. Respondents in the country field study were not aware

of any special impact Of Indonesia on WHO policy formulation.

WHO fellowships are especially popular, even thdugh they entail several problems.

--Epglish language requirpments are often a barrier (particularly for nurses). ' The candidate

hesitStes to learn the language without knowing whether he or she will be chosen for a'

fellowship; yet a knowledge of
.
the English, language. is required for the initial aPpli-

cation. There are° also complaints about lengthy bureaucratic procedures,` inadgquate

stipends,' and the unsuitability of some of the training to Indonesian needs. It is

interesting to note that most fellowships are wanted for study within Indonesia.

Workshops have been appreciated when they have been shor and on appropriate subjects

(which, is not always, the case). Training programmes on ealth service management -are

partiCularly desired. WHO, it was stated, should also help Indonesia in obtaining assis-.

tance from UNICEF,. the W ld Bank, and other international agencies.

Over the years, Indonesia has; indeed, been able to train greatly increased supplies of

health personnel. Physician resources have been increased so that the ratio of physicians

Co population improved from 1 : 66 000 in 1952 to 1 ; 14 ,900 in 1976. Likewise the nurse

Supply improved over the same period, from a ratio of '1 : 12 800 to one of 1 : 5400. 'Ye,t,

as noted, there are serious disparities between the 'production of physicians and nurses and

their utilization in the public services. The major° difficulty seems to be inadequate

fipancing of the public sector of health case, side-by-side with, a large and flourishing

riyate sector. Private earnings by physicians aggravate inequities in several ways. Not

only do private services go only to the minority of people who can afford to pay for them,

5 but the opportunity for private earnings reduces pressure on the government, in a sense, to

1

,
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pay higher salaries for work in government health services. Even teaching in medical
schools is impaired by the fact that.the interest and attention of most of the teachers are
diverted by their private practice. TheVt 'problems are evidently well recognized by

personnel in thk Indonesian Ministry of Hearn% .'

Malaysia

---- _

This mainly peninsular nation in South-east Asia .has a population of about 13 000 000.
"While largely agricultural, it has substantial resources in tin and rubber.

Background. In 1957, Malaya became independent from colonial rule, and later was :::Led

with North Borneo (Sabah) and Sarawak to become Malaysia in 1963.1 In 1965, the islandstate
of Singapore broke away as.a separate nation.

t

HMD process, Even before national independence and the formatiop--of Malaysia, general

socioeconoMi planning, including health planning had begun in this country. As partof the
Rural Health Services Scheme, started in 1953, a programme for training auxiliary nurses,
sanitaridns, and Midwives was planned and implemented to staff the rural health facilities.
In the Ministry of Health, as in all the mi.Intftries, there has been a Planning Committee,
designing five-year plans. Formal ,five-year planning had started in Malaya in the'lOs
(while'still a British colony), and the first Malaysian five-year plan began in 1966. The

country is now into its fourth five-year plan (1981-1985), so that the concept -of health
manpower planning has become fully accepted.'

The initial goals of the rural health programme called for one physician, stationed at a
main health centre, to serve p population.of 50 000. The surrounding sub-health centres,
each serving 10 000 people, would .be staffed by various auxiliary personnel, and the most
peripheral units midwife clinic- were to be staffed by assistant midwiyes. As more
per4onnel were trained (see below), the standards of service and staffing were raised. Both

types of health centre are now to be staffed by physiciaRT.and others, and the peripheral

units (formerly midwife clinics) have been broadened in scope by training the assistant

midwi4es and other auxiliaries to provide general primary care. ...This conversion of'tiv.

Rural Health Services Stheme from a three-tiero to a two-tier system took place in 1973.
Each health centre staffed by a physician is now expected to serve a smaller population of
15 000 to 20,000. -

In the fourth five-year plan (1981-1985), no further acceleration of health manpower

output is planned, since the network Of health facilities except in Eastern Malaysia (Sabah

and Sarawak) - is not expanding rapidly enough to absorb all the pe,rsonnel being trained.
Many personnel, especially physicians, are therefore being lost to the private sectdr% The

major health manpoWer emphasis of the fourth five-year plan is on continuing educati.on and
management training: It is also planned to accelerate the geographic coveragejf Eastecn
Malaysia, by the use of mobile health teams with community fiealth aides. ,- More attention
will be paid also to the potential -use of traditional healera in all, three major Malaysian
ethnic groups.- the Malay bomoRs', the Indian Ayurvedic physicians, and.the Chinese tradi-
tional medical practitioners. About 50% of the population of Eastern MalaysCa remains still
to be covered, although in Western Malaysia only 3-5% of the people do not have access to
orimary care. I , .

f' . ,

To coordindte manpower training with the development of personnel in all sectors of
Malay%ia, the grime Minister's Office has' recently set up a Manpower Development Board'
Inter alia, this hoard is expected to dool-dinate the production of physicians and other
professional health personnel by the universities, under the Millistry of Education, with the
health servi.ce requirements pf the Ministry of Health. When the, output' of the Medical
schools reaches 450 physicians per year, it is expected that the.personnel losses to private
practice will have.peaked and the needs of the public sector will be met.

)

. .. .

Regarding health manpower production, the training of rural auxiliary health wOrk rs
. since 053 has already been mentioned. Since the restructuridg of the rural health pro-

gramme in 1973, Malaysia has had the special task of broadening the capabilities of the

trained assistant midwives to include general primary health care, and also of traiiking new

auxiliaries for this wider role. Each of these primary, health care workers is.soppOsed to.
serve about 2000 people.
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Since 1966 other allied health personnel have b en trained at the Public.Health Institute

in Kuata Lumpur, the national capital. This school, under the Ministryof Health, trains ,

public health inspectors (shnitarians), public health°n rses and health education officers -

turnipg out about 120 of these personnel per year. ese are all postbasic.courses. Basic

`nursing, for example, is taught :NI 3-year curricula at 8 hospital-based schools, all under

the Ministry of Health. Al o under the wing of he Ministry is the renowned Malaysian

Institute of Medical Research, functioning since 1905, the IMR trains laboratory technolo-

gists, and has recently expanded its activities to produce :120 medical technicians and 120 40

laboratory assistants per year. The training of ,all allied health personnel by institutions '

under the Ministry of Health, is quite appropriately suited to the needs of the Minist,ty.is

health services; it is planned and molitored by the Training and Manpower Division of the

Ministry.

With respecto the preparation of physicians, which comes under the-iTirliFErciT,Educa-

tion, adaptation of the output to the reqdirements of the health services has not yet been

`achieved. There are now two university medical schools. Together,' both schools now

graduate 190 physicians per year and additional lalaysian students go to medical school

abroad (Singapore, Australia, and elsewhere) - returning to Malaysia along with other fo'reign

medical graduates. A third medical school will be opened at the university in Penang in

1981, and soon after this it is expected that about 500 physicians per year will enter the

health sector in Malaysia. This number is latger than the requirements of the public .ipid

of the Malaysian health system !but, as noted above, it is needed to compensate for the. stA

losses of physicians into piivate Medical practice. The law requires that all physicians
licensed in Malaysia since about 1970 must work for 3 years in the Government services, and

those whose education was Government-sponsored (about 75%) for an additional 4 years. After

these p riods are over, however, most of these physicians go into private practice, which is

much mode lucrative. -

Them d> school curriculum in Malaysia Ls
/ relatively conventional, with 1 year of

premedical is sciences, 2 years of pneclinical'science (anatomy, physiology, etc.), and 3

years of cl ical work. There is 'a limiteckdegree of teaching that integrates the pre-

clinical and clinical disciplines. At the University of Malaya, community medicine is

taught in each of the last 4 yedrs; it consists of epidemiology, biostatistics, behavioural

science, nutrition, maternal and child health, demography, and medical sociology. A period

of several' weeks is spent on a field patement in a rural health centre, where a research

project is also carried out. It.is .expected that a similar progamme of community medicine

will'soon be introduced at the NationalUniversity Medical School. ..

1ostgraduate medical education is offered at the University of Malaya, but it'is not well

developed for generdl practitioners, who constitute the great majority of private physibians.

'Specialists are almost all in government, posts, since (as in the British Commonwealth

generally they are mainly hospital-based and almost all hospitals are public. In 1975, the

UniverSity of Malaya started a postgraduAle public health programme leading to' the MPH

degree. The plan is-to train enough district medical officers capable of administering all

services in their districts,, including the hospitalq;' at present, their administrative

duties are limited to the preventive services.
0

Regarding health manpower management, the gtaffing of rural health centres and peripheral

clinics has made substantial progress in-the last deCade, At almost all health centres

.both the main centres and the former sub-health centres = 'there are now a physician, a

dentist, a hospital assistant (the Malaysian term for a multipUrpose_healql auxiliary who

treats common ailments), a drug dispenser, and. a laboratory assistant:- These- personnel.

provide medical ,are. Fore- preventive work there are a health sister (gradUate nurse)r.a

midwife, assistant nurses, a public health 'inspector ,(sanitarian), overseers (assistant

sanifarians), and labourers. The midwife clinics, as noted, are being. tUroadened to becoMe-

genera primary health care units; the training of community health aides is also being

considered to foster greate'r; community participation in the management and use of these

clinics.

The major problem in health manpower utilization, as already suggested, is the loss of so

many physicians to, private practice after their official obligations have been met'. This

internal brain drain is more serious than the external brain drain to the United Kingdom,

made possible by the British recognition bf Malaysian medical degrees. As the cities become

saturated with privl medical practitioners, some of these leave to settle in small rural
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towns and villages. While this, has its value, of course, the fact remains tat only a

'nority of rural people can affore-tppay for Pi-ivite medical care. Yet about 50% Of all
Malaysian physicians are now e ering'private_g,eneral practice.--, Accepting this reality, the
University "of Malaya Me -, School is establishing 'Jar/ academic Depaftment of General
Practice. At the same time, ,the expectatipns of the People for improved spedialty services
in the smaller district hospitals pre Wising.

WHO relations. Malaysian health leaders speak very positively of the collaboration with
WHO. In the Rural Health Set vices Scheme - the nation's major health activity for extending
coverage to the entire population - WHO consultation was involved from the beginning in

1953. Every few years, further cooperation was solicited and offered, and a n 1968 a major
15-year' review of the programme was carried out by WHO. This review found substantial
progress in rural health services and advised continued WHO cooperation, with certain aslmini-
stratige changes - such as a broadened scope of functions at the. midwife\ clinics and; a
mandatory period of service for Malaysian medical graduates in order to get 'posted .to the
sub health centres. During 19691971, further studies were made by the Malaysian Ministry
of Health, in cooperation with WHO, leading to the implementation of these and other changes.
By 1980, in the modified twofier framework of the rural health, system, facilities hk1
expanded to 324 health centres and '1393 community clinic1.4, Not all of these were fully
staffed with the requisite personnel, but progress towards this goal was being made rapidly.

.WHO fellowships were also assessed very affirmatively, and were considered particularly
valuable for advanced traaning of medical school teachers. During the course of interviews,
it was stated that%with the task of building up 3 medical schools, long-te WHO consultants
would be valuable. Additional workshops for continuing education were also redoinmended..
Collaboration one health services research was also advocated, particularly to help solve
problems in, the management of the _health system. None of the persons interviewed Could
comment on any impacts of Malaysia. on WHO.

All in all, Malaysia appears to be a country making rapid progress in the development of
health manpower responsive f-o' the re4irements of its health services. Health manpower
planning has long been accepted and' is actively pursUed. Manpower production is proceeding
systematically for both professionarand auxiliary health personnel. The most vexed prob-
lems relate to manpower utilization, 'particularly because of the substantial and continued
departure of physicians from the, public td the private *sector. "The bulk of this internal

-braiin drain is into general practice in the cities; urpan family incomes seem to be suffi-
ciently high to provide a fairly large market for these practitioners, so that the inequities
caused by this urban private sectoP are probably not great. In the rural areas, traditional
medicine is still a major resource of health care (especially for low- income families), but
the medical and auxiliary staffing of'the network of facilities in the Rural Health Services
Scheme is steadily becoming strengthened. Full population coverage with primary health care
is expected td be attained in Western Malaysia by about 1985. Improvements are also being
achieved in -the staffing of district bosPitals providing secondary care. In the lesi
developed areas of Eastern Malaysia, progress is slower and-full population coverage will
doubtless take longer.

-

Gabon-

As shown in Table 7, Gabon, with a population of only 334 N o inhabitants, according to
the 1977 estimate, has'by far the higbest GNP per capita of any ols, the six countries studied
but is rather" low according to the two other crii;eria of development. This paradoxical
situation is explained by the, ecent discovery of large xeseries of crude oil in the country.

Background. Up to 1959 Gabon ,was part, of French Equatorial Africa. fndependence was
achieved in 1960, and its political regiMe hag'Aince beep one of th44most stable in Africa.
Large foreign investments were,made after the- discovery of oil around 1970. The Government-.---

is oriented towards priyate enterOnkse in most fields.
/' ,

-1` ..
.

. r'
HMD process. Health planning began in 1965 with the publication of the " Plan quinaCcennal"
(1966-1980) for health services development. Then, the.Ministry of Economic Development and
Planning established three-yearPlana, in collat6ration with the Ministry of Health.
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For health manpower production,.the principal resource in Gabor is the Ecole. nationale Ae

Sante et d'Action sociale (ENSAS). This major centre for training health personnel was

establiAhed in 1962, soon after national independence. With only '31 teacherg, howe r,

ENSAS is still staffed below the level necessary to meet the demand for its graduates. It

is under:'the vupervision of the Ministry of Health.

In 1974, the Centre universitaire des Sciences de Sante, (CUSS) was 'founded under the

Ministry. of Education; it offers a 7-year curriculum for training physicians, and its

nitial class was due to graduate in 1981.. The school was supposed to have been modelled

/. after the multiprofessional University Centre for Health Sciences at Yaounde, (United

Republic of Cameroon), with the objective of training personnel to meet local health

.
realities. It is not clear, however, if its training programme will permit it to reach its.

objective; the medical Curriculum was based largely on the advice of foreign- consultants,

with a rather conventional programme: 4 years of theoretical studies followed by 3 yea,cs.,,of

practical work. The ..peachers are mainly expatriates. It is expected that coursesr-Vf.11-

sodn be developed for nurse-anaesthetists, midwives, and laborat$ry technicians - to permit

- team teaching. r-,

Regarding health manpower management, there -are 'cur rently 206 physicians in Gabon, almost

all' located in the capital", Libreville. Of these,._135' are employed. in the public sector

(although engaged .also in .some private practice) and 71 are entirely in the private sector.

Similarly, there are 35 pharmacists; of whom 13 are entirely private. Of the 1$ dentists;

10 are in public employment and 8 are wholly in private practice. The nurses and other

allied personnel who have' been trained at ENSAS are bound to work for 10 years in the

Government service:

Large industries in Gabon are required by the Government to provide general health care

(i.e., more than occupational health services) for their employees and their families.

Companies do this either by engaging their own medical staff or by sending their people to

private medical offices. Recently there has also been developed a social security scheme,

which is expected to provide general medical care to government employees and other groups

through its own medical staff.

Major problems in the governmental health service's o f Gabon relate to a weak

organizational structure for supervision. There is also no continuing education. On the

other hand, with the comparative wealth of this country, physicians and other professionals

are attrac-ted from elsewhere, and there is little if any out-migration. There are internal

losses from the public' sector of health cafe to the private sector, however; even though

governmentalAsalaries are relatively high, earnings in the private sector are even higher.

WHO relations. Over the last'30 years, these, relations can be described in three phases.

In the decade 1950-1960, Gabon was still a colony. No health personnel- were- trained

/ locally. ,':Medecins Afrieains" (the equivalent of medicalassistaas)'were prepared in Dakar

(Senegal). ° ;..purses were trained in ,Brazzaville and Ayos - cities also outside the

ter171.1511."-in this period WHO played nb direct role.

The years 1960-1970 were the first decade of nationI independence. With support from

WHO fellowships, a few of Gabon's young people studied medicine in Quebec or France.; some

remained abroad. The Plan quinquennal for the development of health services was

established in collaboration with WHO and permitted initial programming of the needs and of

training programmes for health personnel. Then WHO' consultants aivised on the development of

training programmes for nurses and midwives at ENSAS.

'The decade 1970 -1980° brought the discovery of oil and other minerals, launching the

so-called "economic miracle" of Gabon. The CUSS was started, the ENSAS was expanded, and

programmes were developed in maternal and child health care, communicable disease control and

other health fields. Problems of coordination between CUSS and ENSAS, and-betweendborh of

these training programmes and the country's health service needs hSve still to Are worked

out. The WHO emphagis on promoting, primary health care, however, is accepted in principle,

and Gabon looks to WHO for collaboration in solving the maily problems in its health system.

Gabon, in summary, presents a picture of a country which still has to face up to its
sudden wealth. With major foreign investment, its great natural resources have been rapidly_
exploited, but the country has yet to develop qn infrast''ructure of educational and health
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servicesC bring corresponding benefits to its people. As an independent nation, abon is
still young, but with proper planning, a strong 'political commitment to its espouse goals,
and hard work, its future in health and many other sectors could be among the brig test in

,Africa.

Costa Rica

9 This small Central American republic of 2 100 000 population (1978), ame
in 1821. It is predominantly agricultural - coffee and bananas being its major exports -
but, unlike its neighbours, is composed mainly of small family-size' farms patherithan large
plantations.

Background., Since a civil war in (in 1948-1949), Costa Rica has had democratically elected
governments and political stability. It is one of the few nations in the world that has

1
onlva domestic police force. and nd standing military lestablis ent. In-s-the health sector,,
like most Latin American countries, it launched a social secur ty programme providing medical

, I

care to employed' workers and their families; this was in 194 . In 1975, all hospitals were
brought under the social security programme, while all pre ntive services and- other func-
tions were kept'under the Ministry of Health. Some 95% of the population is entitled to
publicly'financed medical care. Nevertheless, the overall health system remains fragmented,
with services provided by (I) the Ministry of Health, (2) the social security programme
(CCSS), (3) a national water ,and sewage-disposal organization, (4) a priiate medical care
sector, and (5) several semi - autonomous institutes dealing with alcolillism, malnutrition,
industrial injury insurance, and other problems. Currently the largest number of health
personnel are in the social security programme (20 000), with anotter 3000 in the Ministry of
Health, and 5200 in other organized entitiesfor a total of 28 200.

HMD process. Largely becSuse of the fragmentatiom,nf health 'responsibilities just noted,
health planning in Costa Rica has not been comprehensive. In the Ministry of Health there
is a health planning unit which relates to an overall National Office of Planning; this unit
has done planning, however, only for the programmes of the Ministry itself. Within this
limitation, sophisticated planning methods were developed in theory,,, but it was not possible
to apply them (see Chapter IX on the planning objective and the difficulties with the PAHO-
CENDES methodology).

With the major reorganization of llealth activities effected in 1975 (all,,treatment
facilities and services assigned to the CCSS and all prevention services 50 the Ministry of
Health) pressures developed for a stronger ana broadened scope of health planning. Mamvof.
the older hospitals that had transferred from the Ministry to the CCSS required upgrading,,
and costs rose sharply. There were'also signs of an over-produc*i'on of physicians (pee
below). To cope with these problems, in 1979 the President established a National Health -

Council, representing all the major health entities as well as the Uniiersity, for the
purpose of coordinating the divers 'health programmes. ,'. o,

In the late 1960s, the Ministry of Health planning unit had put forward a rather tradi-
tional plan for gradual extension of the Ministry's services during the decade 1970-1980.
In the early 1970s, however, certain events occurred :which. led to a sweeping revision of this
plan in 1974.; The new plan called'for total population coverage with health services by
1980. The events leading to this much more ambitious health plan may be briefly summarized.o

Fir'st there was the "San Ramon Experience". In 1950, a young physician had been posted
for his rural social service to the town of San Ramon. He left in 1952 but refained in 1954
as director of the local hospital. From this position, he had the authority to stimulate
the organization of several local -health stations in nearby villages; these stations were
staffed with health auxiliaries who pd received very brief gaining at the hospital.
Between 1955 'and 1970 10 of:these sta0(ons had been established., The auxiliaries also. made
home visit4 to give vaccinations and advise on 'sanitation. The innovative San Ramon physi-
cian then submitted a proposal to the Ministry of Health for an extension of his idea
throughout Costd RiO; the response was an agreement in theory but no financial support.
He approached the ,CCSS, with similar negative results. , Then he managed to get his proposal
submitted directly to the Congress, and money Was #nally provided to the Ministry of Health

dr
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for extension of the San Ramon idea. Help was obtained also from UNICEF. By 1978, the

country was blanketed with 307 primary health-care posts. Opposition to the whole concept,

which had come initially from the medical profession and pharmaceutical companies, changed'

rapidly, and particul-aily physicians and nurses supported the programme from its inception in

1974: .

Beyond these events leading to4extension of primary health care throughout Costa Rica, a

substantial contribution to health planning was made by the integration of the CCSS and

Ministry of Health, programmes in 1975. The combined network of hospitals included .17

facilities, along with the ambulatory treatment clinics. These resources were estimated to

be making physician's calre accessible to 95% of the population (87% being employed persons

and their families, plus 8% indigents). The remaining 5% of people are selfemployei

families using the private health sector.
-4?

4
A

With all these developments, one can appreciate why around 1974 the health planning goal

for the decade wgs changed to the attainment of total coverage of the Costa Rican population

by health services by 1980. This success story should not, however, obscure the fact that

many problems remain. The adminIttrative structure of the Ministry of-:--Health, with its

preventive services, divides Costa Rica into 5 regions, while the social security treatment

prografte has -7 regions. More important, there is still inadequate coordination between the

Ministry's preventively oriented health centres and the CCSS ambulatory treatment clinics.

The new National Health Cpuncil is expected to tackle these problems. If it succeeds, such

coordination should contribute also to nlore effective health manpower planning. The urgent

neec for this planning is manifest when considering Costa Rica's many activities for the

traking of health personnel. .

Health manpower production in Costa Rica has been a robust process, but lacking in

central or coordinated plaoning. A medical schopl 40,as established at the University of

Costa Rica in 1959 with 150-180 new students each year.. In 1976, therefore, a second

medical school was organized udder purely private auspices; the faculty is composed entirely

of private medical practitioners. The first class is expected to be graduated from ..this

school in 1981, with 50-60'new physicians. In addition to the output of these two medical

iihoo,ls, another 30 50 Costa Rican students attend medical schools abroad and then return

home. In 1981, between 230 and 290 additional physicians will enter the health scene in

Costa Rica - a number much greater that the system can absprb.

PostgnedUgte medical work in Costa Rica is offered as residencies in the CCSS hospitals.

Occasional continuing education sessions are sponsored by the Costa Rican Medical Association

at the expense of drug Eompanie6. cf

A school of nursing has been functioning in Costa Rica since 1917 and, after several

changes, the hospital-based 3-year nursing course was reinstated in 1971.

There 'is a shortage of professional nurses in Costa Rica a total of only 762, half of

the number of physicians. To compensate for this short age, a much larger supply of nursing

auxiliaries has been trained directly by the Ministry of Health since 1954. A 9-month

course for these auxiliaries was offefed by the Ministry each year, until it was terminated

for'/-ack of funds in 1979. In 1972, however, a sitnorrar course for nursing auxiliaries was

started.by the. CCSS. Unlike practices in other countries, candidates for this training must

.be secondary school graduates. At first these auxiliaries were prepared essentially for

hospital work, but in 1973 an additional month of training in rural health was added, and

these women now serve also in rural posts. Altogeher there are about 2760 nursing

auxiliaries. Although their salaries and social stat63 "are relatively low, they are

obviously an important personnel_resource.
, 4

Several other types of.health personnel are trained by the Ministry of Health. Sanitary

inspectors are trained in a 9-month, course. Laboratory, technicians and nutritionists

(perhaps dietitians would be more accurate) are also produced. The latter staff some 600

centres for,education and nutrition of malnourished children in the 1-6-year age group.

Since 1974, health assistants one -the San Ramon model have been trained by the Ministry of

Health to provide primary care at rural posts. Prese are all secondary- school' graduates,

but the course requires only 4-months. Tp draw the attention of local people to the mirk

1
.4. k.4
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posts, health aides or responsables are also trained' in a 4-day period. . In 1967, limited
training was started for traditional birth attendants (TBAs); after 500 had been trained
this effort Was stopped. TBA-attended childbirths are now down to 12% of he total.

Regarding health manpower management in Costa Rica, reference has already been made to
the imminent (or already present' surplus of physicians. Because of the saturation of the

cities; many of the young physicians sent' for social service to a rural post decide to stay"
on. This, of course, helps achieve amore balanced geographic distribution of physicians,
although there is naturally greater concentration in San Jose, the national capital. For
example, there are now (in 1980) 25 paediatricians outside the capital; there were on1;,5.in
1975.-i

Because of the very broad population coverage by the CCSS and Ministry 4of Health pro-'
grammes, there is only a rather small markeLleft in Costa Rica for private medical practice.
-This is in striking contrast to some other countries visited in this study. Few physicians
'are exclusively in private practice, although about half of the CCSS physicians spend some
time in such practice. Within the CCSS facilities, there is a relative surplus of specia-
lists (some having d?ne postgraduate study abroad), so that many of them are doing work more
appropriate to general practitioners. Because st many CCSS physicians are hospital:
oriented, when they are stationed in ambulatory care clinics their work seldom has a proper
community orientation. Also, clinic nurses sometimes work. ag secretaries under exceptional
circumstances.

When the CCSS and Ministry of Health programmes were in egrated in 1975, 'steps were taken
to make the salary scales equivalent. Uniformity has no yet been achieved, howver, and
personnel in the Ministry facilities are still at a disad ntage., Public health physicians
are particularly poorly paid, so that they often abando this woik. Sanitarians are also
poorly paid in the government service, and many of them 1 ave for privatejobs.

In the health centres of the Ministry of Health, here is talk about "teams", but per-
sonnel relationships are often said to be poor. Relationships between professional nurses
and nursing auxiliaries are frequently strained'. The latter would prefer to works under
physicians, although this may bgsically reflect the lack of preparation of nurses in the
'skills of supervision and teamwork.

WHO relations. Refeience has already been made to WHO collaboration with:Costa Rica in the

field of health planning, which Was not very successful. In the fieldRof nurse training,
adVicegiven:by WHO led to upgrading the entrance requirements and to extending the length of
The curriculum; in the light /of the eventual shortage -i-ir'professinnal nurses, tins advice
may not havejeen the best. On the other hand, the vezy 'us:gful programme for training..
nursing auxiiiaries5 started in 1954, mas also launched-with the advice of WHO consultants.

__In the early,days of the University medical school, WHO was_likewise helpful.

Probably the major impact pf wito on Costa Rican heilth manpower policy came through a
1972 meeting in Santiago, Chike,which catalysed the ohaiige in the Ministry of Health goal
for 1980 towards an emphasis on primary-health care through the use of .briefly trained
auxiliaries (known in this country as the '1San'Ramon model"). Advisers from WHO worked side
by side with staff from the Ministry of Health in the planning and development of the rural
health programme and later of the community health programme. , Later, at the 1978-Conference
of Alma Ata, Costa Rican Leaders" were inspired by the goal of "health fgr all" through
primary care. F .

Good use has been made ofWHO fellowships, although there are many criticisms of the

' lengthy administrative processes involved in arranging them. Some IA the overseas training
provided, it was said, has been inappropriate to Costa Rica;s needs. A preference was

$

expressed for bringing expert consultants' to Costa gice. Ih fact, of all WHO money spent
for Costa Rica' in recent years, 75% has lieeri on consultants, only 21% on fellowships, and 4%
on equipment.

No one interviewed in this country was aware of how Costa Rica may have influencedoWn.
For the future, it was thought that WHO should hold Moq workshops.in the field of health
service management. WHO has been hglpful sometimes in impressing, upon the Government the
basic-importante of the health sector. Moe'of4tbis type of influence is wanted.

J
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Costa Rica, in summary, is a small but relatively prosperous Latin American country with

remarkable -political stability since its civil war ended in 1949. Its democratic parlia-

mentary structure, the absence of military forces, and its pattern of widely distributed land

ownership impart to theAcouqtry a strong orientation to social welfare.

Since about 1970, the gradual extension of a network of rural posts, where health

auxiliaries provprimary health care, has been impressive. Combined .with the coordina-

tion in 1975' ok the Ministry of Health and social security programmes,, this hag led to

coverage of virtually the entire population with health services.

.

Neverthetess, the' pluralistil structure of the heSIth system leaves several problems

unresolved. In spite.of the formal coordination between the Ministry of Health and the

social security programme, there is still a wasteful dichotomy in the delivery of pl'eventive

and curative services. With respect.to °health manpower, planning has been inadequate, with
little relationship between estimates of need and the numbers and types of manpower produced.
There are evident surpluses of some types of personnel (e:g., physicians) in retation to the

health system's requirements, and shortages of other types (e.g., nurses). The University

has been staunchly autonomous and unresponsive to objective health manpower needs.

While important health indices (e.g., ,infant mortality and communicable disease rates)
have shown- great progress, the need is now felt for more attention to geriatrics and chronic

disorders. Much more careful planning of health manpower is wanted, with adaptation .of

manpower production to the needs of the health services. On the 'training of health

auxiliaries, nurses, and other personnel, there are calls for more perceptive evaluation.

Barbados

This small attractive island in the Caribbia'ih an estimated 1980 population of

260 000. Although its major economic base for many years was sugar production, 'in recent
times its pi-incipal income has been derived from tourism.

o

Background After more than 300 years of colonial rule, independence was granted in 1966.

As shown in Table 7, there is a remarkably high rate of literacy (nearly 1007.), 'and a long

life expectancy, which accouliTi largely for Barbados having the highest index of development

among the six countties studid. In 1976, the Barbados Labour Party was elected to power,

replacing a party which had ruled during the country's first ten years, of independence.

Among other things; the Labour Party pledged to introduce a national health .service, for

which thelllanning has.played a central role in health affairs.
lags.

MD process. After independence, health planninR in the Ministry of Health was conducted

through a Planning and -Priorities Committee, chaireWEE the Minister; some of this

Committee's ideas were utilized in Carl regional planning through the Caribbean

Community,..Secretariat (CARICOM). In 1978, ajor change occurred in the general health

planning process, and in health manpower planning pn particular. In the Ministry of Health

a Project Design and Implementation Unit (PDIU) was organized to undertake the planning of

, the national health service which the Barbados Labour Party had pledged in its manifesto to

bring about. Prior to tire establishment of the PDIU, health planning in the Ministry had

been essentially pragmatic and short-term, intended to respond to the needs of the Mini ry',

including the principal hdspitals on the island, a number of health centres, andfill- reven-

tive services. However, the private sector, wjnich provided most of the primary care -

including services from private general practitioners and pharmacies - maj.ntakne& a somewhat

distant relationship with the pdhlic health sector. A stronger linkage is now forged

between the public and private sectors through the implementation of the national health

service.
P.

,Health planning for the national health service (NHS) thus req uires the consideration of

all Barbadian resources, public and priVate. While secondary and tertiary care were quite

well organized, primary care in Barbados was very fragmented; it was given not only by

general practitioners for, private fees, but also at the Casualty Department of the large

Queen elizabeth Hospital (without charge), at government health centres (prevention only),

and in other ways. The NHS plan tentatively adoptect calls for coverage of the island with

an array of primary care teams made .up of a physician, two nurses, and a Clerk) -to be
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developed at the sites of general practices, health centres, and newly constructed poly-
clinics. Every resident would be entitled to obtain integrated primary health care from one
of these teams. Staffisng the teams, however, would require some increase in the supply' of
general practitioners and .additional training for community nurses.

Regarding health manpower production, Barbados physicians have been trained mainly at the
University of the West Indies (UWI), with its principal medical school )mmpus in Kingston,
Jamaica. 'Thi school ha essentially emulated the British model, requiring 6 years since
1978 (before then 5.5 yeah). The first year offers preclinical sciences, the next 3 years
are for clinical studies, and the last 2 years are for clinical'internship in a hospital.
The internship y ars may be taken in Barbados (at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital),. and every
year 20'or 30 of 100 entering medical students do so; these include 8-10 Barbadians.
Most of these students have scholarships, and the Government of Barbados may require service
from them in the public system (if there are positions to be filled), on the basis of one
year of service for each year of scholarship support.

The Department of Preventive and Social Medicine at UWI is quite strong, and offers,
instruction in each of the first 4 years (in Jamaica). The third and fourth include field
visits to public health facilities and a period of work in a Jamaican village. Postgraduate
residencies for specialty training are-offered at the public hospitals in Jamaica, Barbados,
or Trinidad. Limited continuing education for all physicians in Barbados is offered by the
UWI in three half-day symposia each year.

Since 1927 nurses have been trained in Barbados at a hospital-based school, under the
supervision of the Ministry of Health, which operates the hospital. Evidently more nurses
were trained than could be employed by either the hospitals (including one private facility
and several district hospitals for long-term patients) or the public health prOgramme,
because some are unemployed or underemployed. There is no tuition, and five applications
are1 received for every place in the nursing school. This is no doubt related to the large
number of secondary school graduates (virtually 100% of the youly men and women).

In 1978, a decision was made to transfer the nursing school from the hospital setting to
the new Barbados Community College, under the Ministry of Education, but this matter has .pot
yet been finalized. This college also trains laboratory technicians and other allied health

- personnel. Since 1975, public health inspectors have been trained in the Ministry of Health
through a 2-year course 'at the Barbados Community College.

Nursing assista s have been trained at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital (a 1-year course)
since 1970; about 4 Per year had been turned out, but this has now been reduced to 20.
Postbasic nursing qualification§ may be earned in midwifery and in psychiatric nursing.

Regarding health manpower management and utilization, the problems of fragmented delivery
-of primary care and the misuse of the hospital-casualty department were noted above. As a
small isrand, Barbados has no significant problem of physician maldistribution; almost all
points can be 'reached by road within a half-hour. Primary care, as noted, is provided
mainly by private general _practitioners, but some of them also- work part-time fe4 the

Ministry of Health, staffing district clinics for the indigent.- Another problem of misuse
pertains Co the engagement in part-time private practice of most of the salaried hospital

.specialists; a substantial share of patients seen in these 'private offices (including a few
multi-specialty group practices) have ailments ,that are more appropriate for a general
pIactitioner. (This wasteful, tendency would be corrected by the NHS plans, if they are
implemented.).

The salaries of full-time public health physicians are relatively low, and several of
these posts are filled by expatriates. Nursing salaries were formerly low, but have now
been raised. The time of public health nurses, it is reported, has often not been fully
utilized.

1

WHO relations. In general, Barbadian hlalth personnel speak favourably of WHO. Fellow-
ships have been considered very helpful, -in spite of complaints about bureaucratic proce-
dures. Workshops, consultants, and publications were, on the whole, assessed positively.
Pbi' their conceptual content, World health Assembly resolutions are always studied by the
decition-makers in the Miniistry of Health, although Barbados does not always send a delegate
to the Health AsAembly. Meetings of the Pan American Health Organization (WHO

I ;
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The proposal to transfer nursingeducation from the hospital (under the Ministry of

-Health) to the Community College (under the Miniltry of Education) was made on-the advice of

PAHO. This ;gems contrary to the, olicy advocated by WHO, and the change may lead to lesser=

integration between health manpower development and health service needs. (One must recall,

however, that even with the nursing ,school under the Ministry of Health, the output was not
perfectly adjusted to the,service requirements.)

For the iuture, Barbados would like collaboration with WHO invtraining personnel for the

management of the new NHS. In general, the NHS plans have sharpened the recognition of a

need for more sophisticated and continuous manpower planning in Barbados. The private

general practitioners need continuing education in preventive medicine if they are to be

entrusted with immunizations and with maternal and child health work (now done separately in
the Minair's health centres).6 Training in geriatric nursing, is also needed if the

district hospitals for clong-term care are to be improved. These illustrate subjects, it was

stated, on which Barbados would have wanted workshop training.

In spite of its long colpnial status andonly recent independence, Barbados i a small,

moderately developed and highly literate island country. T}e election of the Labour Party
to power in 1976 led to ambitious plans for a national health service that would start with
the reorganization of primary care to be available to everyone. Secondary and tertiary care

are already well provided at one major hospital. The NHS goal has stimulated much more

, serious-health manpower planning. than in the past, and it is expected that manpower produc-
tion - particularly at the postgraduate level - will be capable of meeting the requirements
of the NHS system in the near future.

Comment

This completes a summary of the field observations in six developing countries, of

diverse social, economic, and political character, with respect to their policies and prac-

tices in health manpower, development against the background of their total health systems

and with respect to their relationships with WHO. Various inferences may be drawn about the

nature of the whole HMD process, in relation to the sociopolitical characteristics of

countries, but this will be done in the concluding chapter.

40
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Chapter XIII

WORLD TRENDS IN HEALTH MANPOWER
4

Previous chapters have attempted to characterize health manpower development in countries dr-
over the last 30 years, and'the interactions of WHO and its Member States which influence WHO
health manpower policies. WHO, in turn, has promoted over these decades a changing blend of
health manpower policy objectives. What has been the net outcome of all these activities?
AP

movementmovement for health advancement
4

One must never lose sight of the dependence of health manpower policies-and programmes on
overall national health policy developments countries. As discussed throughout this
study, since the end of the Second World War there have been in most countries enormous
changes in the structure and functioning of national health system's. The economic support
for health services has become increasingly collectivized -,whether through the mechanism of
public taxation, social security, or voluntary insurance. Patterns of healthcare delivery
have ,become increasingly organized very strikingly for hospital care but also for'ambula-
tory care. While the greater part Of this organizatiom has applied to the curative services,
preventive services of a wide spectrum have also expanded in both their quantity and their
degree of organization. Much of this development has required the construction of physical
facilities for both bed patients and ambulatory patients; hospitals and health centres have
been establikhed in greater numbers and capacities, and in many !countries they have become
linked in regional networks of institutions. 1

Related to and supptting of all these processes have been large and varied programmes
for the training and development of health manpower. With advances in the health sciences
and greater 'Understanding of the dynamic 'of health services, an increasing diversity of
types of health manpower has been trained and used. The responsibilities that were once
carried by a lone village heater...are now distributed among selves of categories of health
personnel. Considering the subspecialties in medicine, nursing, and other fields, the
disciplines in which personnel are trained and usedaust now be counted in the hundreds. For
the ,provision of primary health care, auxiliary health personnel - with diverse skills,
titles, and roles have been trained in 'a vast variety of models throughout the world.

1n the text below, we offer data, to the extent available,' on the observable trends in
health manpower development in countries over the last 30 years. We shall try to present
this information in accordance with the series of policy objectives that took shape over
these years as a result of the dynamic interaction between,-couitries (Member States) and
WHO. First we shalj. examine the trends toward eight specified objectives, in so far as they
can be defined. These accounts will correspond to the sequence of chapters in Part Two of
this study... Then we shall explore the relationship of manpower trends to the health status
of populations - the improvement of which is the ultimate puppose, after all, of all national
health system's. Finally, we shall try to evaluate the impact of WHO, if any, on health
manpower trends - conscious always that WHO is itself a creature of the world community of
nations; and its influence can only be in many ways limited.

,Trends in the quantity and types of health manpower

The expanSion since the Second World War of both the types and numbers of health peeson-
nel in countries has alreafly been observed. In dare detail, what'has happened?

In 1955 there were, according to a WHO investigation, 603 medical schools in the wdOhttl
by 1975 this cumber had risen to 1,116.1 This increas.e'pf 85% in .the world total of
medical schools occurred while the global population increased during the same period,by
about 42%.

More significant is the distribution.of these schools between developing and developed
countries. If data were availeble'for a century ago, 1880, .there is little doubt that 90% of
the world's medical schools would be 'found in Europe North Atherica, and other industrialized
regions,t and only 10% in the rest of the world. In 1955, of the 63 16edical schools through-

)
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out the. world, 40% were in the developing countries. By 1975, of the 1124 medical schrlS,

54% were in the developing countries. In some of the developing country schools, moreover,
the Number of ttudents per class is excessively large.-'

This growth of medical schools between 1955 and 1975 has yielded an increased output of

physicians in the world. In 1950, there were 1.1 million physicians globally (excluding the
People's Republic of China, the Democratic Republic of Korea, the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam, Bhutan and Sikkim); by 1970 the number in the world (with the same exclusions) had

doubled to 2.2 million. This increase was substantially greater than that in the growth of

the population. Thus the ratio of physicians to population had increased from 57 per 100 000

in 1950 to 79 per 100 000 in 1970.2 By 1977 there were 81 physicians per 100 000 globally

These growth rates in medical manpower were, of course, not the same everywhere. Data on

physicians by major world regions are available from unpublished statistics of the World

Health Organization.3 The ratios per 100 goo population in the years 1950 and 1975, along

with the rate of growth of these ratios, are as follows:

Physicians per 100 000

World region 1950 1975

Africa 9 11

America 89 112

Asia 22 31

Europe 92 168

4,....-- Oceania 88 114

' USSR 131 288

Rate of growth'(%)

'22.2

25.8

40.9
82.6

29.5

119.8

From this tabulation, several meaningful contrasts may be observed. In Africa, for example,

the density (ratio to population) of physicians was the poorest of any major world region in

1950, and it remained the poorest in 1975; yet over this quarter century the physician

density increased by 22.2%. The next lowest density was in Asia (excluding China) for both

years, althodgh the rate of growth was still substantial, at 40.9%.

Compared with Europe and the USSR, however, the tempo of growth of physician density'in

bbth AfFica and Asia was slow. Ehrope had many more physicians to start with in 1950 than

either Africa or Asia, and by 1975 its density had increased by 82.6%. Thus the gap between

these developed and developing continents'had actually widened across the 25year span.

Nevertheless the actual densities of physicians in both of these developing continents

increased to a certain extent. We know, of course, that the health needs of the developing
continents are vastly greater than those of Europe and North America, while their physician

density differentials-are just the opposite; and it is these disparities that constitute one

of the great challenges to international' health work.

Separate data are available for. Latin America (rather than the'Americas as'a whole) for

the years 1950 to 1970. In several Latin American countries, the _establishment of new

medical schools was. especially frequent in this 20year periqd. -The density of apysicians

accordingly, rose from 471 per 100 000 in 1950 to 654 per 100 000 in 1970, an increase of

38.9% (greaten than that for the Americas as a whole in 1950-1975).4

Trend, data for other classes of health personnel are not so readily available as for

physicians, but certain observations are possible. For the 10 -year span from 1965 to 1975,

for example, the global supply of professional nurses and midwives increased from 124 to 153

per 100,000 population. The rate of growth in density of these personnel in developing

countries, however, was much slower than in developed countries not to mention the very

much lesser density in both,years.5 The following tabulation shows the trends..

Types of country Nurses and midwives per roo

1965 1975 Rate of rawth (%)

Developing countries 26, 29 11.5

Developed countries 296 375 26.7 .
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Thus, in the. developing countries the density of professional nurses and midwives grew by
11.5% over the 1965-1975 decade. Yet in both periods the developed countries had more than
10 times the density of the-develoTing countries, and the rate of growth of this density was
more than double -the comparable. rate in the developing countries.

n

Unfortunately, these disparities were not compensated by the supply of auxiliary nurses
and midwives across the same span of years. For this category of personnel, the trends were
as follows:

Types of country Auxiliary nurses and midwives per 100 000

1965 1975 Rate of growth (%)

Developing countries 20 24 20.0 --

Developed countries
ittiL ''

116 - 151 30.2
L

. - . _ ___-,.1/49-teI; .
II

The rate of growth of the auxiliariksover the. -same decade is again appreciably lower in the
developing countries than in the developed ones. '

For dentists the disparities between developing and developed countries have been even
greater. In developed countries there were 34 dentists per 100 000 population in 1965 and
this ratio rose to 39 by 1975. In developing countries tha density was only 5 per 100 000 in

' 1965 and it remained 5 per 100 000 in 1975. Dental operating auxiliaries (such as the New
Zealand dental nurse) had a density of only 1 per 100 000 in the deyeloping countries in 1965
and it remained at this level 10 years later; `in developed 'countries these auxiliaries
increased Tier this decade from 5 to 9 per 100 poo.

Laboratory technicians rose in density from 1 to 2 Ter 100 000 in the developing
countries between 1965 and 1975, but trom'28 to 43 per 100 000 in the developed countries.
Radiological technicians also rose from 1 to 2 per 100 000 in developing countries during the
decade, and from rb,tco419_per 100 000 in the developed countries.

In a word, the densities of almost all conventional types, ot 'health personnel rose
somewhat between 1965 and 1975 in developing countries, but their rate of increase in
developed countries was usually Much greater. Even though these data are obviously
influenced/ by the accuracy of manpower reporting (which is often weak in developing,
coutitriaS such deficiencies would not Oeatly affect trends; in fact, since reporting
could be expeclked to improve with tlime, the rise of trend in developing countries tight
even be less t' ft the above data suggest.

Trends in personnel performance

Several- of the health manpower policy Objectives analysed in prtvious chapters relate to
the Manner of functioning or the performance of health personnel. These would include Za)
the objective of improving quality in the sense of academic excellence, (b) the objective of
efficiency or economical patterns of work, and (q) the objective of relevance of personnel Or
the appropriateness of their work to the needs of thb people they serve. What is known abOut
trends in these three attributes of health manpower in the world over the last few, decades?
This is not an easy question to answer, but certain observations may be,made..

10.

Regarding quality, one indicator of the conventional concept of scientific qualification
in medicine is the development of specialization., It is generally recognized that much of
the incentive of medical graduates to enter specialties results from thehighly "sophisti
cated" and technolagical approach of their undergraduate schooling.

In the more industrialized and developed countries, the worldwide trend to increased
specialiiation of the medical profession has been very,clear. In previous chapters we have
noted some of the influences in medical' science, health care financing,, and population
changes contribUting to this. We have also taken note of the reaction that arose in many
countries around 1970 to stem the tide of specialization, and to give greaterattention to
the strengthening of general practice or,family medicine. Immediately after the Second World
War,, however, the movement toy specialization in the developed countries was prominent. For
the decade 1960-1970, a WHO study reports exact changes in 14 developed countries (13 of them
European). The proportion of all physicians in specialties in these countries was already as

142
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high as 50.6% in 1960; it rose further, however, to'58.1Z by 1970. Moreover therate of
specialists per 100 000 population rose much faster over this decade than the equivalent rate

for non-specialists; the density (per 100 000) of specialists rose by 46.8% compared to a

rise of only 9.9% for non-specialists.6 .

a

in ?medicalIn developing countries, data are not available on overall trends speciali-

zation; it has undoubtedly been less than in the developed countries, bud the trend has

surely been upward. Another indirect reflecti65 of advances in academic qualifications of
medical schools in developing countries is found in the cross-national trends of physician'
migration. Before and for some time after the Second World War, the movement of physicians

had been predominantly from the developed to the developing countries; physicians went from

Europe to the colonies in Asia And Africa, Some years after war, the direction of this flow

reversed. As former *colonies became independent and increased their output of physicians,
many of the graduates left for study and often permanent settlement in Europe and North

America. This is shown strikinglyifor the USA, on which statistical data are available
according to the region of origin of the migrating physicians:7 .11

..,,

Region of origin Percentage of foreign physicians entering USA

1965 1969 1973

North & Central America 21 14 15 .

Europe ,

,
26 . 25 20-

South America 9'
o"'

.7 11

Asia 40 ... 48 40
:.

? 4 ' 6
,

-:

4 0. 2 2 ''
.

.
.

All regions 100 "ir 100 100 , it
As

J.4,....A.46.m_:- ,-,..., .

SA ' .

Thus,ifrom Nor/ America and Europe the trend of tieration to the USA between 1965 and' 1973

was downward, while from South AmeXica, Asia, a Africa the trend was essentially upward.

Similar trends have been documented for the m tion of physicians fiom certain Asian
countries (India, Pakistan,...5d Sri Lanka) to the

. .

ted Kingdom.
a.

. . . '

In Chapter VI Ole discussed the detrimental effects of this migration from less- developed

to more-developed countries. Yet it must be'realized that 'developed nations, such as the USA

and the United Kingdom, allowed the entry of these foreign medical graduates only when .their

medical qualifications weredeemed acceptable by the recipient country as shown by pasSing

certain examinations or in_ other ways. - It is reasonable to infer, .therefore, that the

academic standards of some medical schools in the developing donor°Antries in these post-,

war years were approximately similar to those in the developed recipient countries. This

says nothing, of course, about the suitability of profeSsional education, for the needs of

developing countries, but only about the attainment of thA goal of higher academic standards

(that is, similar 'to standafts in highly developed countries), espoused in the early years'of °

WHO.

Africa

Other areas

Regarding efficiency of work patterns, Chapter VLII discussed 'the ixaining of health

auxiliaries, the use of health teams, and training effective management of health

systems. What can tr said about trends in.these'three types of activity.? r

Precise data on trends in the availability of multipurpose health auxiliaries in ',the...

world are not available. Earlier in this chapter, however, we noted the increased density of
auxiliary nurses and Nidwive in.both developing and developed countries (though to a greater

extent in the Patter), between 1965 and 1975. It may also"be ,noted that over the same

decade, the 'countries reporting to WHO on their supply of multipurpose health auxiliaries

rose from 1 to 23 (22 Of these, in fact, being developittg countries) 8 Professi6nal nurses

also, of course, contribute to Ignore efficient ;delimery of health :care. Their increased

density in the world, ,therefore, also suggests greater effitiency in the overail,.use of
.

health manpower.

The trend in the use of organized health teams th°roughout the world is. even more diffi-

cult to document. The hospital, As a setting for4:teams of .personnel serving bed-patients,
should'not be Overlooked, and the ratios of hospital beds.eb.population have been increasing
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in'nearly all countries. Between 1950 and 1975, the beds per 10 000 population in Ghana, for
example, increased from 4.6 to 16.7; in India the ratio rose from 3.3 to 7.8.9 While in
some countries (e.g., Jordan) the hospital bed-population ratio has actually declined -
mainly due to the rapid growth of population - the world trend in both developed and develo-
ping countries has clear* been towards a greater number of hospitals° and more health per-
sonnel in them. In fact, in many countries because of 'rising health expenditures and for
other reasons - around 1970 there arose, reactions that led to deliberate constraints on

_hofpital bed expansion and encouragement of more facilities,for ambulatory care,.

Heajth.teams for the proviion of ambulatory care have also undoubtedly been increasing,
in comparison with isolated practitioners of either modern or traditional medicine. In many
Ildeveloped countries, such as Canada, Japan, the United Kingdoms or the United States of
Ametica, much of this teamwork takes the form'of private group medical practice. In all the
socialist countries, teams of personnel are the general rule for delivery of ambulatory care,
both preventive and curative, at health centres or polyclinics. In most devdloping
countries, particularly in rural areas, various types of health centre have increasingly
become the setting for delivery of health services to low-income populations (who are, of
course, in the treat majority). :This .was evident in all six of the countries studied and
discussed in Chapter XII. In 2w. far as governmental (as against private secEorhealth
services are being provided in virtually all developing countries, teams of personnel in
health centres, or even at small health posts, at primary health care. level, are increasingly
the standard mechanism for furnishing health services.10

Finally, in relation to efficiency, the training of p r onnel fdr effective management of
health services has manifestly been receiving increased attention in countries of all types.
Such training is given in many settings - .in univ.ersities, gq Ministry of Health training
scholls, and in various hospitals and healtrcdntres. The specialized school of public'
health, where academic degree prOgrammes are offered, is a major setting for training in
health care management. The first WHO World Directory of Schools of Public Health, descri-
bing the situation in 1965-66, identified 87 such schools in 42 countries. Only five years
later, in 1970-1971, a subsequent WHO directory identified 121'schools of public health 'in 44
countries.11 %This did snot include specialized schools of hospital administration, which
also...teach health services management andhaie clearly been multiplying, nor medical schools
giving special instruction in public health. Judging from the comments.by health personnel
in the six countries reviewed in'Chapler XII, the Amands for much more suitable instruction
in health management are much greater than are being mgt, but"even the articulation of the
need-is a sign of progress on this aspect of seeking' greater efficiency in the use of health
personnel.

Trends reflecting the relevance of health mannwer 'trailing to the needs of each
country's health services are also difficult to measure; there is much partial or episodid
evidence, however, of advances towards this goal.

We have noted in Chapter X the frequent advocacy in WHO of greater emphasis on the
teaching of preventive and social medicine in medical schools. For many reasons, preventive
and social' medicine (PSM) teaching in medical and other professional schools undoubtedly grew
stronger over the years after the end of the Second World War, Epidemiology made. great -

° strides, pointing t3 new methods of disease prevention and contro1.12 S'ociety's demands
for organized social action to promote human welfare increased everywhere.13 Universities

' were bound to echo these developments, and in medical schools, this usuallyitmeant The streng-
thening of PSM teaching.

0

Precise documentation of this trend on a worldwide basis has Nit been done, but the trend°
is evident from observations of several sorts. Prior to the Second World War, it was common
for medical schools to have acadeMic departments of byikene often linked to departments of,
bacterdtQ1ogy concerned with problems of sanitation and communicable" disease control. After

'the .war, and especitlly in the later 1950s and the 19614s, these departments were either
replaced ot supplemented by departments with-a much broader approach epitomizeL often by °

inclusion of the word "social" in their titles4 It is noteworthy that the Fflst World
Conference on Medical Education, in 1953, discuss* the teaching of virtually every basic.
science and clinical discipline, bdt the only topic with any PSM flavour was °a discussion of
tropical medicine.14 Six years later at the .Second World Conference on Medical Education,
in 1959, there were four presentations on "socioeconomic aspects of ... health and disease"
and the "teaching of social medicine".15 The Third WoFld Conference on Medical Education,

40.
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in 1966, had for its central theme: "Medical education - a factor in socioeconomic develop-

ment" .16 The Fourth*World Conference on Medical Education, in 1972, included no discussion

of basic or clinical sciences at all, but was devoted to such subjects as:17

community health needs
socioeconomic factors of population and society

patterns of medical.oare
health manpower and the delivery of health care
patterns of professional practice that promote and hinder change
comprehensive educational planning as a means to initiate change

teaching the teacher to teach.

The conceptual trend from the technical to the social approach to medical education was quite

clear.,
O

A study of trends in the teaching of public health in the medical schools of 19 European

countries published by WHO-in 1957 provides much evidence of the broadening content and

generally increased place of public health in the curricula.18 It describes three periods

in the evolution of this teaching (up to 1952): first, the period dominated by bacterioalogy

and sanitation; second, the period when hygiene on'-e practical level became separated from

bacteriology;, aid third, the 1950s, when "public health" ways replaced by "social medicine,

as well as the clinical approach to preventive medicine ".19 In the United States of

America, advocates of PSM teaching did not have as great an impaction medical school cuiri-

cula as they would have .liked although academic attention to the field clearly expanded

after the Second World War.20: In the ;late .1960s, usually under the umbrella title o`f

"community medicine", the social factors in .disease and_ the .social organization of health

services won increasing attention in most medical schools.21

These trends in the teaching, of PSM were not limited, of course, to Europe and the Udited

States. In 1955 the All-India Conference on Medical Education had emphasized PSM teaching,

as did the Pacific 'Regional Conference on Medical Educatidn in 1958. A series of seminars on

teaching preventive medicine in Latin America were held in 1956, and in 1261 a conference on

teaching of preventive medicine was :held: in Iran.22 .A meeting in India in 1968 heralded

the develogmetit of social and preventivemedicine in Indian medical schools over the previous

10 years.23 In the 1970 Heath Clark lectures at the University of London, a glowing report

was given of the training in community health that had evolved over the previous 20 years at

the medical school id Cali,' Colombia.24 Somewhat similar developments are described also

at medical schools in Nigeria, Thailand, Uganda, the United Republic Of Cameroon, and other

developing countries. .9

...,-.t

.An extensive survey of medical ,education throughout Latin America was sponsored by the

Pan American Health Organization in 1967. In 100 schools the average amount of curriculum

time devoted to PSM teaching was 205 hours, and this was a definite increase over the'

past.25 The teaching content included not only such classical subjects as epidemiology and

statistics, but also healtth economics, the organization of health ,services, and behavioural

or social science. In 45% of the Latin American schools there.%611 Itramural teaching about

tfamily and community prbblems., The investigator concluded that "t ' thanges occurring in the

teaching o& the.preventOe and 'social aspects of medicine during recent years have consti-

tuted one of the most iMportant occurrences in the field of medical education" .26 he.,new

medical schools established ill Africa in the 1960s have stressed the assignment of s
fudents

to rural health centres as the -main approach to the teaching of preventiye and social

medicine.27 Likewise, in the Philippines third and fourth yeat students from all medical

schools have been assigned for periods to, "comprehensive °community medicine demonstration

areas in rural communities".28

This account of the growth of an emphasis on PSM teaching in medigal schools throughout

the world is far from comprehensive. It does not clarify, furthermore, the extent to/ which I

t
social or PSM concepts have entered into ehe teaching of basic science or traditional

clinical subjects an approach widely advocated .(in contrast to separately. identified PSM

4, instruction), though seldom observed. Yet, a stronger place for chairs of pr ventive,

medicine, or however the field may be defined in medical schools, may have a long-te m impact ..N

on the educational approaches of other faculty members. Admittedly, the evidence on this
= issue is unclear. ___
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Another reflection of the overall objective 91 relevance in professional traini g has

been the heightened attention given to general practice or family medicine in medical duca-

tion - advocated for some years by WHO and its expert' committees. This is a recent tre d and
has been more prominent in developed countries - doubtless as a'reaction to the exc ssiVe
development of specialization in those countries during the first 50 or 60 .years of this
century. The establishment of departments of general practice in medical schools, the

development of postgraduate residenFy trainipg programmes in family medicine, the organiza-

tion of continuing education peogrAlmels specifically for the general practitioner have all
been educational responses to 'the Amends in communities - sometimes evefi in legislative
bodies - for a greater availability of physiciall (and other health personnel) to projide

primary care.

.

In the 1960s, the swelling proportion of otcialists in many industrialized countries and
the declining proportion of geAraliss led io demands within the medi;41.profession itself
to increase the social posi.tion and financial rewards of the ged001104*titioner. The

/

strategy in several countries was to define "generll practice as a;s?ecialty, requiring

prescribed years of extra training,_equivalent to those in the conventional specialties. In

the United Kingdom a Royal College of general Practice was organized in 1965, and in the

United States a \specialty of family practice was formally established in 1969. A study of
five other industrialized countries in the.1970s Australia,, Belgium, Canada;.. tiorway, and

WPoland - showed .v sariety of strategies for str thening and upgrading general medical
practice in all of them. Specialty -type residenc ogrammes were organized, all sort of
continuing education were offered, general prat ce departments were formed in medical

schools, health insurance fees for GP services were raised, pension prograres were started,
and so on. In Norway and Canada public authorities built health centres in which the GP

,could work in a team with nurses-and other allied healthpersonne1.29

A survey of medical schools of Canada andfthe United States in 1975 found that the vast
majority of them.- 93% in Canada and 80% in the United States -'-were offering some sort of

care training prodgmme; these consisted of undergraduate, teaching, postgraduate, or

both.4 Tn the United Kingdom, some special postgraduate trainingfor general practi-

'tione s had b ,een offered in Scotland) is early as 1952, but rapid extension of these pro-

grammes occurred only after 1966; most of these are, strangely enough, hospital-based and'

require 3 years.34 It ;is (refevant that in 1966 the remuneration of general practitionegs,

within the British National Health Service was increased and, along,.with this, Reginnalt,

Advisers in General PrLtiCe were appointed to promote the postgraduate' traini
0.ogramities.32

1

,,: "A ,, ,

a entve4 ovement for enhancing both the quality and quantity of general
I, " :

. prac ice in the
undoubted-ly con,

developing countr
phyticiins,. this

discussed in grey-pus
constitute the large m
general primary lhealfi care in developihg countries, as we have

expanded trainiseof multipurpose health auxiliaries. Earlier in th

up to 1975 eventhis strategy had not developed to very large p

Conference on Primary Health Care in 1978 undoubtedly stimulated gr

of non-medical prima Ahealth workers with broad functions. This wa
the,coqntries analysed in Chapter XII. Numerous specific programmes
.WHO has played a part,:have also been discussed in Chapter VII.

-,..:. .

Another reflection of world trends toward the relevance objective has been the develop-

ment of teacher-training programmes. An' evaluation If accomplishments in this work for the

decade 1969-:19.79 was reclptly made. The eight regional teacher-training centres, plus the

ter-Regional Teacher Trainipg Centre in Chicago, USA, Were found' 65 be doing much innova-

tive wile, although only a fed: national centres had, been established, Their most significant

achievememb_was believed 'to be the stimulation of teachers, maitiLy in schools, to

explore new methods of teaching 11..._such as more careful educational plahning with explicit

formulatioq of learning obActliOes. ,,. The greatest weakness of the centres was deemed to be

their failure to have. A real impact on the education of health persOnnel other than

physicians; much greater attention is needed in the .future, it was concl,uded, on the

training of effective teachers foe non-ph)sician,primary health workers.33

medical

hly,1'..deOeloped countries, where specialization had become so extreme, has
tO'd toRgreater relevancein the work of the medical profession. In the

, where formally recognized specialists still constitute a minority of
'Isue fiasbnot. been so prominent. Continuing education of,$pysicians, as

chapters, has often been directed mainly to general prWitioners, who
riEy Of all physicians. But the major app rto 'strengthening

has been through
ter, we noted that

ions. The Alma-Ata
accelerated training

evident in all six of
-.4his sort, in which
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Some indication of the degallem'of adoption of teacher-training concepts.in-health'pro-
feSsional schools of the world is*given in a study organized qy WHU, on which only a prelimi--
naryreport is so far available. A key, feature of teacher-training is to persuade teachers

to define _explicit objectives at the outset of any instruction. This global survey, there-

fore, posed to achools of nursing and medicine the questien bf whether or not the school used
institutional objectives in its educational programme, detining'these

"A °statement describing the expected results of learning experiences as they manifest

themselves in the periormance or behaviour of the learner, at any level of wertise and
for any type of work; these results may be qualified by appropriate modifiers that are
defined in the objectiveliptself.434

For this survey, questionnaires were sent to 337 nursing schools aitd 6,I44 medical schools,

firSt inquiring If they had formulated institutional objectives. Of the nursing schools, 142
responded affirmatively, and ot these 84 (or 24.9% of the total) submitted statements deemed
to meet the atbve definition. Of the 614 medical schools, 164 responded affirmatively ana of
these 58 (or 9.4% of all) submitted statements meeting the above definition.35

One may, in general, conclude that - interpreting the use of explicit learning objectives

as reflecting the type of educational planning empha4sized in teacher- training programmes -
such methods might be applied by about one-fourth of the nursing schools and one-tenth of the
medical schools throughout the world. We do no liaie data for an earlier period trom which

to draw a trend line, but onemay infer that even these small percentages are probably an
increase oveT.the past.

44.
Perhaps a more significant reflection of the use of teaching methods that have been

.6, effective in preparing students for the relevant health problems in their nations and com-

munitiels can be gathered from a consideration of the community-oriented health science

schools discussed in Chapter X. At the 1979 WHO meeting which established a network of such
institutions, there were participants fr'om 18 schools. In the two volumes in the WHO Public
Health Papers Series presentineowase studies of innovative educational programmes for health

personnel (No. 70 in 1978 and No. 71 in 1980), accounts are presented on 27, schools of

which 20 were medical schools. If we were to assume that rough1 'three timesbas many medical

schools in the world'are, indeed, community-oriented (along the lines /discussed in Chapter

X), but have not yet been identified assuch by WHO, this itould amount to 60. Ili relation to

the 1975 count of 1,116 medical schools in the world, 60 would mean about 5% of the total.

Such a crude and arbitrary calCulation would accordingly. suggeat that perhaps roughly one-
twentieth of the world's medical schocls'aee now educating physiCians in a manner designed to

he truly relevant to the helth problems of pdpulations to be served:

This whole discussion of trends in health personnel performance - as vflecteci in consi-
derations of the academic quality of their '`education, in theleffjciency of their, use, and in

the relevance-of their training curritu1.1 - is far from satisfac6iy. We may hope that more
complete data will permit more,aguilre assessments of trends in the future. On the basis of

the limited data available, however, one may,Pcmclude that over the last few decades the

academic qualitytof health profeqsional education has probably improved with some positive

and some negative consequences (from the viewpoint of meefing social needs). .The efticiency

4of health personnel has undoubtedly increased-in mostec'4intri.es, although cto 4 extent far

below the true requirements. As, for the relevance of health.sciendecurried1a, one must

conclude that in some respects ttraining in p'reve.ntime and social Medicine and emphasis on o
e .

primary health care) progress has been apprec.ianle, but. othdr respects (use. of sound

approaches to educational planning and processes and community- orientation) only . small

beginning has been trade. by all three of thise indicators of*personnel performance, never-
theless, the trends have been in a faysoUrable Yet resistance Persists, and the

greatest tasks lie, ahead.

-.

.
.

National health manpower pAicy issues

r^- Beyond these questions on the quantity and pertOrmance of health manpower, one may'

consider theobjectives hint involve, in a sense, larger issues of national health manpower

policy., These would include the objectives of health manpower planning, full population

coverage, and the integration of health services and health'manpower development. -What have
been the trends towards the achievement of these three objectives?

7

X
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Within the. sphere of. WHO, we have observed in Chapter IX that ili the decade 1962-1972

(Period III of this study substantial interest arose in national health planning, and in

health manpower planning ar part of this. Then in 1973 and later, interest somewhat

declined, as disillusionment arose on the value of the highly quantitative And theoretical
approaches that dominated planning methodology; instead, emphasis was put on achieving
political consensus and commitment for health actions based on general assessments of need.

Health'manpower planning, nevertheless, usually permits and requires.greater specificity
in countries than national health planning as a whole. In the developed\countries, health
care market dynamics, rising costs,'and other factors have led to perceptions of needs fo,r

training greater numbers offcertain types of _health personnel and fewer of Others. To cite
some gxamples, in Belgium the-viewpoint has grown that the country's physician resources were
beComing excessive;36 in the United States` and Canada, it is wide y believed that national

ineeds for physicians will soon be met and that a surplus is imm nent. In the developed
socialist countries, on the other hand, the',,stock of physicians continues to increase.

Australia and the Federal Republic of Germany are other developed countries where the medical
market is considered- to be saturated with physicians. Under such circumstances, steps are
being taken to slow down the output of physicians and to limit the immigration of foreign

medical' graduates. Greater stress is being put on the training of nurses and other cate-
gories of health personnel. These judgements lead essentially to planning decisions that are
implemented in various ways - often by modified funding for educational institutions.

In developing countries, health manpower} planning has taken various other forms. As we
saw in Chapter XII, great stress has been.put on the training of auxiliary health personnel
in the six countries studied, as in many others. The needs are usually so much greater than
the resources to meet .them that almost any number of personnel, that can be trained are

trained. The real limiting factor is simply the availability of resources. On the other
hand, some developing countries illustrated' by Costa Rica (in Chapter XII) and also by
Brazil and Mexico - have proceeded to multiply their medical schools with hardly any central
plan for using the physicians produced.37 Considerations of the demand on behalf of young
men and woman who wish to enter a prestigious profession seem in such countries to be more
important than an assessment df the populption's needs and the ability to support economi-
cally the output of 'these medical schools`. Similar considerations have characterized some
countries wherel numerous private medical schools have produced physicians and nurses, largely

for export.

In Socialist countries, the planning of health manpower has probably been more deliberate
and systematic than elsewhere. Basing estimates of need on studies of health service

utilization, standards for the staffing of health services are set. Then, within the con-
straints of educational resources (school facilities, teachers, etc.), quotas are set for the
output of various schools for health personnel. The decision of Poland, for example, to stop
training feldshers around 1960, when the supply of physicians hap become adequate, was an
interesting reflection of manpower planning.38

It is very difficult to epitopize world trends in health manpower _planning as a whole.
The political ideology of countriet appears .to be crucial. Probably the most fundamental and
generalized fact is that practically all nations of the world have come to find it,useful and
important to have information - the numbers and the ratios to population 7 about'the various
types of health personnel in the country. Even such simple data were seldom sought or

Collected by countries 50 years age,: Beyond this, deliberate planning to meet popv,lgtion
tieeds seems to be influenced mainly by market observations in free-enterprise countr,Vis

both developed and developing. Such market considerations include both the numbers and ihe
expected annual incomes of each type of health personnel. In socialist 'countries, or

countries tending to move in this direction (for the health sector, if not generally) health_
manpower planning seems to be based,mainly on an assessment of population needs; resource
constrgints, of course, may delay for some years the attainment of the desired norm or
standar

Regardi g the objective .of population coverage, it was obvious from the Alma-Ata
Conference at t.e ideal had been reached in only very few countries. The type of health
manpower wante in order to cover all areas of a country, of course, differs with its level
of economic development. The qpi ed Kingdom wants physicians, while Uganda at this stage of-
its development wants medical asst tants and primary health workers. The types of personnel
deemed appropriate for coverage n uraily also change over time, as 'strikingly illustrated in
Chapter XII by policies in Malaysia.

L
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A crucial feature odIthe coverage objective, of course, is the geographic distribution of

health personnel. Some highly developed countries - the United States of America, for''

example - may have ample national supplies of physicians, and yet there are certain areas,

mainly
n

rural, with a shortage of .them. Other less affluent countries -17for example, Costa

Rica or Cuba may have smaller national ratios of health personnel and yet have achieved
rather balanced geographic distribution and coverage. The difference lies in the extent to

which the coullry implements a structured system or framework for ,the delivery of health

services, as compared with reliance on market dynamics.

Even under the most free or unregulated market conditions, an overall increase in the

national density of health personnel can lead to some degree of improved coverage in rural

areas. We have noted in Chapter XII how, in Malaysia, private general practitioners - who
are under no obligation to settle in tpral areas - often move to small towns in rural areas

simply because the medical care market in larger cities has become saturated. A counter- ,

_vailing force in many developing countries, on the other hand, is the greater rate of growth'

(due to high birth rates) ot_rural populations. The net consequence of these opposing

tendencies .would have to culated before one could draw reliable conclusions about
overall world trends in health M power coverage. 4-

The gap or disparity between rban and rural areas of a country may increase, even though

the density of personnel in rura areas remains constant. Thus, in the Republic of Korea,

the national supply of physicians ncreased from 29 per 100 000 in 1960 to 45 per 100 000 in

1970.59 Yet, between 1964 and 19 4 the physician density in rural areas declined from 30%

of .that in cities to 27%.40 It is highly likely (though not certain) that this increased'
disparity was due to the settlement'of most new medical graduates in the cities - even though
the rural physician density may have remained unchanged or even improved.

In certain countries health manpower coverage of national populations in 'recent years has

improved remarkably. Achievements yn making essential health services available tl}roughout

the great territory of Me USSR are widely recognized. Coverage of the vast population of

the People's Republic of China with barefoot doctors has been discussed in Chapter VII. The

greatly improved health manpower coverage of the population of Cuba, since its revolution of

1959, has also been documented.41 In Canada, following the enactment of its national

insurance programme for physician's care, the medical coverage of rural areas in the

provines of Ontario and Quebec showed measurable imProvement.42 Through various pro-

graMmes for the training and 'd4velopment of auxiliary health workers, great-et-rural area

cOver,age has been achieved in Sudan, the United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,

and elsewhere.

The unmet health needs in the rural areas of most developing countries, nevertheless,

,remain severe. .The shortages of .rural physicians - dramatized by the disparities in urban

compared with rural physician densities - are the most dramatic. In the Sixth report on the

world health situation, one finds that i7 11 developing countries on which' data were avail-

able for recent years, the urban-rural distribution of physicians showed improvement in 4, no

change in 1, and deterioration in 6.43 It is discouraging facts of this sort that have led

so many developing countries to change their health manpower strategies from training simply

more physicians to training also greater numbers of health auxiliaries of various types.

This policy change gives some grounds for greater optimism on the achievement of population

coverage with appropriate health manpower in the years ahead.

With.respect to the integration of health services and health manpower development - the

HSMD _concept discussed in Chapter XI - the evidence, on trends is spotty, but it appears to

point in .the direction of gradual progress. That is, in various ways closer administrative

relat- ionships are being developed between ministries of health or other organized health

programmes, on the one hand, and ministries of education, universities, and training schools

on the other. In ,Chapter XI,e discussed the evidence for these trends, at the levels of

planning, production, and management of health personnel. The process of integration or

coordination was observable in many countries and in various forms.

Numerous countries both developed and developing, have established national health

councils through which leaders in health and in education can communicate their respective

needs, problems, and plans. Even without such councils, health ministries sometimes transmit

their estimates of manpower needs-to ministries of education. In almost all countries, there

are certain types orpersonnel that are trained directly in programmes of the health

1
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authorities. Almost all public gentral hospitals are also engaged to some extent in

training, as are many ambulatory care centres. On the other hand, university-controlled

teaching hOspitals obviously provide 'a great deaf of health service. . In mast of -the

socialist countries, responsibilities for the 'education of physicians and other persiniel k
have long been assigned t ministries of healt _thi,6 has been done als6 in some other
countries, such as India an! Iraq. Such compl e uriTliTATion oTresponsibilities for health
manpower development and health service? does not necessarily mean complete integration of
policies, but it Clearly lays a firm basig_for such integration.

In the six country case studies (Chapter XII)0 one ?mid observe the several forms of
interchange occurring between health and educatioA agencies. Through studies and planning,

countries are increasingly formulating goals on the types and, numbers of health personnel
required to provide the health services that rthe country wants and is prepared to support
economically. In the past, and still,today, the absence of such overall goals hai led to the
production of surpluses of personnel in some health disciplines, along with shortages in

others, Recognitipn of these and other problems such as the misutilization of existing
healthfpersonnel in most countries is leading in varying degrees to different'approaches in

the realization of the HSMD concept.

Trends in the health statu$ of populations

In spite; of all thepersistent problems of disease; malnutrition and trauma theougliout

the world, in recent decades the health status of the global population has improved. Using

the very broad index of life expectancy at birth, in the period 1950-19,55, the worldwide. .

average for all countries was 47.2 years; by the period 1970-1975 this had lengthened'to
56.0 years, an extension of life expectancy by 18.6%.44

A

This extension of average life expectancy has been due, Of course, to countless changes

in the physical and social environment,,of which the provision of health services 'T"Errily
one. Many have pointed out that health status'-improvements have probably been due more to
general social advances in living conditions than to medical intervention.45 There can be
no doubt, however, that health services have played a definite part, as we will see below.

The extension of life expectancy has been striking in both developing and developed

countries. Contrary to what one might expect, in fact, the relative improvement from 195UL

1955 to 1970-1975 has been greater in developing regions of the world than in the developed
regions. The trends are summarized in the following data published (on the basis of United
Nations reports) by the World Bank in 1980.46

WorldsRegions

Africa

Latin America

East Asia

South Asia

All-developing regions

.- Developed regions

Life expectancy at birth (years) J

1950-55 1970-75 Increase

37.5 46.5 9.0

52.0 61.2 9.2

47.5 63.3 15.8

39.2 '49.3 10.1
4,,

42.5 53.2

643 70.3 6.0.

Thus, the extension of life expectancy for the aggregate of developing regions over this

20-year period was by 10.7 years, .constituting- an increase of 25.2%. In the levelopedc!,

regions it was by 6.0 y4ars, constituting improvement.

One might object that in the developed regions, with life expectanCRcoming,,closer to a

biological limit, one could not expect so much improvement as in the developing regions,

which in 1950 were at a very, low level. Yet, if one'calculates the gap between developed and

developing regions in the two time-periods, one finds that this also has been diminishing

rather than increasing. In 1950-55, the life expectancy in developed regiohs was 21.8 years

longer than in developing regions, an advantage of 51.3%. In 1970-75 the difference had

declined to 17.1 years - an advantage of 320%.-
1
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How much af these improvements in either the developed or developing countries can be
attributed to health services is a very difficult question. Since general social and

environmental improvements tend to go hand in hand with the expansion of health services, it

is not easy to disaggregate one influence from the other. Changes that may be attributable
to health manpower the numbeKs, types, distribution, functions, etc. as. distinguished

from other inflUences, are even more difficult to isolate, if at all possible.

An attempt has been made, nevertheless, to explore the relative importance of a.country's
Health services including health minpower resources specifically and of socioeconomic

conditions, in orderItt determine or explain the level of its Populatiled'''s health. As part

of the current study, WHO (in collaboration with they Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and

Public Health) carried out statistical analyses on health t and social data from 131

countries. Correlations were explored .among variables on (a? {socioeconomic conditions, (b)

health resources, and Cc) heath status circumstances. In contrast t,5' previous studies of

the relationship to health. status of both socioeconomic and health serViEe indicators, this

study analysed relationships among a rather large numb,er.of variables (12) in a large number

of countries (131) throughout the world.47 Data for each country, on each of the 12

variables were analysed for two separate years, 1950 and 1975. The study also explored/the
relationships between socioeconomic' variables and measurements of health manpower in

countries.

Not.surprisingly, the major variables explaining lite expectancy were found to be socio-
ecOnomic. Several such socioeconomic variables together (per capita GNP, plus four indi-

cators of educational strength) 'explain more than 80% of the variations among countries in

life expectancy. Highly important from the perspectye of the current study, however, was

the finding, that when health resource variables (physicians per 10 _000 population and

hospital beds per physician) are added to the equation, the correlation with life expectancy

increases further. Specifically the coefficient of determination (R2) rises from 0,84 to

0.90 or An increase of 7.1%. This would seem to be a powerful rebuttal of critics like Ivan
Illich who claim that physicians do more harm than goad." The .data indicate that, over

and above the overwhelming influence of national wealth.&as reflectedby per capita SP), a
greater,supply of physicians correlates wit a further exEension of life expectancy.

4
li

The 'greatest influence of physician resources on life expectancy is found when the

measurement of resources is for 1950 and the -life expectancy is for 1975. In other words,

there is apparently a lag between the health benefits (life expectancy) and the input of

health manpower (physicians per 10 000). E4pressed in another way, one may conclude from
this study that if per capita GNP were theoretically constant a 35% increase in the
cphysician/population ratio would in time le

d

d to an extension of life expectancy by one

.4year.i, Moreover, sice Physician resources e intrinsically closely dependent on (and

therefore also reflect) 'per capita GNP, one finds that this health manpower variable alone ..is
more strongly predictive of a Country's life expectancy growth than per capita GNP alone.

Life expectancy, of course, is only one measure of the health status of a population.

The - quality of life 7 in terms of a person's ability to work productively and to live happily
- is obviously, as important as or perhaps more important than asimple measurement of years
of life. Unfortunately, statistical indicators of the quality of life are not now available
for many countries. Even when such indicators as days of disability per person per year are
available in certain countries, one can seldom determine the influence of health services as
distinguished from general socioeconomic circumstances. It is only possible to conclude that
health manpower improvements, reported earlier in this chapter, may be associated positively
with the few indicators of health status in populations that are now generally available.

Impact of the World Health Organization

Tile previous sections of this chapter ha)e reviewed demonstrable trends in health man-

power policies and programmes throughout the world, analysed in terms of eight specific

objectives that over the years have shaped the World Health Organization's HMD programme. We

:have also'-reviewed briefly the trends in the health status 6f the world population and

reported on a study eMploring correlations between the health status of national popillations

and the development of health manpower resources. Previous chapters have discussed the

numerous WHO programmes in health manpower that have been promoted in accordance with the

eight prindipal objectives.
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None of 'these 'analyses can tell us, however, to w hat extent the work of WHO has inc-

fluetted, if at all, actual RMID. developments in countries. This question is far easier to
ask than to answer; WHO activities are obviously only one and, certainly not the most
important - among couqtless influences on health developments generally in countries and HMD
trends in particular., In this section We shall try Co examine the available evidence on
WHO's contribution tb HMD trends in countries, recognizing always that much of this must be

.3
based simply on the judgement of informed observers, rather than on the type of hard data
customarily available in a scientific experiment.

Thi's is not the first occasion on which efforts have been made to evaluate WHO activities
in education and training. In 1967, an extensive study was carried out to evaluate the WHO
programme for education and training (1948-1966).49 This evaluation was conducted 'by a

special advisory group --of seven experts onfthe basis of fi..7N working papers Prepared by WHO

staff and consultants. The working- papers gave comprehensive summaries of, several education
and training activities carried out from 1948 to 1966 by WHO (both at headquarters and in the
regions), and classified them according to the type of programme and the countries in which
'WHO worked."

Under the topic entitled, "Influence of WHO assistance ", there are some rather general
'Comments about WHO's HMD projects in countries. Illustrative observations were the fbllowing:

"The most frequent gap or weakness in the (medical school) curriculum, ih which WHO
assistance has been given in the projects studied, was preventive and social medicine...
The second most frequent gap in the curriculum, in which WHO assistance was given by WHO
professors and tutors, was in the basic mediEgl- sciences... The most frequent WHO

assistance to the total programme of medical education lI a country or area was provided
by WHO advisory teams or consultative groups, to.make surveys and recommendations... In

a few projects WHO provided a principal or dean... In manY,projects the AO professdrs
noted that an opportunity to influence the curriculum and teaching, beyond their specific
fields, was offered when they were invited to participate as members of boards of studies
or faculty committees... In a number of projects of assistance to schools or institutes
of public health the WHO project staff, in addition to postgraduate instruction, have

also taught their particular subject in the undergraduate medical school... When WHO
visiting professors taught both undergraduate and postgraduata courses their influence
and inter-relationship were very_tangible."51 -

Based on rather descriptive statements like, those abov the Advisory Group was under-
standably cautious in its.judgements. Thus it stated:

"The (HMD) programme, as can be inferred from the list of assistance given to national

projects, has been broad and world-wide in scope... In some aspects the programme has
made significant contributions to progress in the world health situation... The pro-
gramme has contilluous47 expounded the doctrine of adaptation of education to specific

local situations, even while it sought to raise educational standards simultaneously in
distinctly different environments throughout the world.... In the teaching of medical

students, .the programme has encouraged the incorporation of research, particularly in

local problems; ait has promoted the concept of extra-mural training in community

medicine; it has fostered a streamlining of the curriculum and an integrated approach to
teaching between the basic medical sciences, the clinical sciences and social medicine...
Another noteworthy accomplishment was the promotion of the training of various kinds of
auxiliary personnel for whom there is a need everywhere, both in the more developed and
in the developing countries... The group noted that much attention had been given in the
programme to the teaching of public health and preventive.medicine."52

Also, on more than one occasion in the past, evaluative studies have been made of WHO

felldviships. Duing,;the years 1947-1957, these were 7796 fellowships awarded, and a sample

of 1053 of these as studied.53 It was found that the vast majority of fellows had bene-
Uted from their studies. They "Are making contribuO.cns in informing and training othvs,

in improving or ekpanding 'exist_ing services or establishing new ones, in carryingicIt
resear0 and in providing 4eadership".54 Only 8% of the fellows were foUnd to be "not

on return to their countries. Later, in 1970, an article in She WHOM

stated that;
. At
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"A recent large-scale review of regional evaluations the fellowship programme confirms

that i e great majority of cases fellowships ave been appreciated by governments and
Okat th ave conferred great and sting benefits on the countries concerned."55

The, HO Executive -Board, evaluating the fellow'ships programme in 1975, conclusled-that).
-

...... . ,./
.------- . -

"From this [1970] review it appearedthat- AZZU1-64% of,fellawships could be classed as
successes, A% as failures and 35% lkither as parti-esuccestes- or impossible to.

classify . "56 ----
--_--

____-----------It concluded Om this that
° 4

"the programme continues to maintain its flexibility so-that-It can meet the immediate

needs of countries and at the same time support the general long-term policies of' ehe
Organization".56

ra+

In 1974; the contribution of WHO I.-el yhp pvolurion of medical education in Africa during

1962-1972 was studied. To do this documents of the WHO African Region produced during this
period of -time were examined. The principal conclusions-sas follows:

"WHO made a valid attempt to define ane-recognize the problems related to the development
of medical education in the Affican Region... WHO made a valid attempt to find solutions
to the previously elicited problems. Those solutions have been regarded as sound by the

Member States, taking into, consideration the constraints due, to very different and

sonftimes antagonistic political situations in each state... WHO had a favourable impact

on tilt development of medical education in the African region through the implementation'
of its policies either directly or through the action of Member States."57

As part of the current study, it was decided to explore the general influence of WHO 'or,_:=7--

HMD policies and programmes in countries through a questionnaire survey of knowledgeatilla.

health professionals around the world in 1980. The names of persons surveyed- were acquired

from the WHO Expert Panel on Health Manpower and from suggestions by the regional offices.

An initial mailing went to 428 such persons, but questionnaires were subsequently also sent
to others (mainly in ache African Region) by -regional offices and. WHO country representa-

tives. The precise number in this second group is riot known, but the total sample came to

approximately 500. Usable responses were received from 170 persons, about about 34% of the

total. The questionnaire solicited expert opinion,-...ari4. (a)__ the relevangg_of WHO's HMD

programme to each country's HMD needs, (b) the impact of WHO on the country's HMD__programme,

and (c) suggested appropriate future IIMB activities by WHO.

The 170 respondents came from 74 countries or nearly half of the WHO Member States.

Applying a classificati?n of countries used by the World Bank, the respondents were distri-

buted as follows:
2

"10
Developing low-income countries 54 -----1-

Dev'eloping middle-income ,countries 51

Oil-rich developing countries . 13 .

All developing countries .
118

-lhdustrialized countries --- - 41
....

-Countries with centrally planned economies 11

Total 170

About 50% of the respondents were past (22%) or current (30%) staff members. With respect to

health manpower experience, 43% were ilnvolved in education and training while 242 were
concerned with other aspects of HMD, and 33% were not primarily from this field.

The nature of responses on various HMD question naturally differed among persons frqm ,

the several types of country. Certain overall' findings, however,!are of interest. The

general contribution of WHO's HMD programme to the cannery's HMD efforts was regarded as
having increased steadily since 1950, and it was expected-_to be of greater value in the

future. The major reasons for this trend were said to be the finfluence of WHO ideas and
concepts, along,with the increasing interest of national authorities.

1
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As we 'have observed in preVious chapters, the major objectives of the Orgntization's HMD
programme haVechanged over the years. Considering the predominant oliTeZ'tives,in different
.periods, respondents_ were asked'to rate the extent of the achievement of these objectives in
their countries. The results are shorn in Table 8, with respect to .10 general objectives.
It is evident that for none of the JO objectives during the three periods did a majority of
the respondents consider that it Was fully or_mostly achieved; at this level, the percentage
of achievement ranges from 14% to 344 and itiais" principal around-25%. lIt may also be
noted, however, that if a rating of "somewhat" is,added to "fully or mostly", the level of
hievementof objectives is reported as being greatest for the recent period 1976-1980; for

this period, the assessment of non-achievement averages 21%,'compared with averages of 36 and,
'39% for the two previous periods.

Table 8. Achievement of WHO's HMD objectives as estimated by 170
respondents from 74 countries, 1948-1980

WHO/HMD Objective Achievement (percentage of r sponses)

Fully or
Mostly , Somewhat

Not

at 11 Total

1p48-1967
Reduction of health personnel shortage 24

Higher quality of,medical education 23

1968-1975 '

Training national health personnel
Strengthening teacher-training
Improved continuing-education

1976-1980 -
Manpower suited to service needs
Implementation of integrated HSMD
Strengthening of manpower planning
Developing primary care teams

mImproved manpower management

27

26

16

34

25

21

22

13.

100

---33 44 100

44

41

39

54

56

59

54

59

29

'33

.45

12

19

20

24

" "OS 28.

100

100

100

.100

100

100

100

100

Regarding the current HMD programme, the great majoi:ity of respondents from all types of
country assessed its policy obtjectives to be'apprOpriate to their country's needs. Of these
positive respondents, however, about one-third thought that WHO activities to achieve these
objectives were not carried out properly.

With respect to major WHO objectives recommended for the coming 10 years, 'Certain

differences among countries of different types are interesting. If future objectives are

classified as related to planning, production, and utilization of health personnel, the

-distribution of priorities expressed by respondents from different types of country is as
follows:

Type.of country

Priority

Production

'Planning Quantity Relevance Utilization

Developing low-income

Developi iddle7income-

Oil-rich developingn'llntrie'S

Industrialized

'Centrally planned

,High

High

Highest

High

Highest

,Highest

High

high

High

High

High
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Thus the highest priority in all three types of developing country for the next 10 y9ars is a

greater (quantitative) output of health personnel. However, most frequently wanted are

auxiliary or primary health care workers and not physicians or,nurses. In the industrialized

(free-market) countries, however, improved planning is clearly the highest priority. In the

centrally planned (S'ocialist) countriere is 'a shared and moderately high priofity for

certain aspects of planning, and for the relevance but not the quantity aspect of production.
Planning and utilization are of high priority, along with relevance, in low and middle-income
developing countries, i.e., in the majority of Member.States of WHO.

With respect to the interpretation by respondents of their country's HMD objectives in

relation to those of WHO, the vast majority in all five types of country thought they were

essentially congruent (i.e., concordant or similar). The largest dissent tromt this pre-

vailing opinion came from 32% of industrialized country respondents and from 30% ot respon-
dents in oil-rich developing countries.

Respondents were also asked their opinion about, the extent of WHO's influence on their,

country's HMD programme over the years. the answers coUla be recorded as (1) must impuitaca,

(2) essential, (3) helpful, or (4) negative (i.e., none, harmful, unproven, or nonexistent).
Opinions clearly differed among respondents from the various types of country. In the

dev'eloping countries of both low-income and middle-income levels, the most frequent opinion

was that WHO influence was essential, and this rating tended to increase over the years from,

1950 to the present, and even further,liwith projection into the futtire. For the low-income

developing countries, the "essential" rating of WHO influence was highest at all times, 'but

rose from 33% around 1950 to 50% in 1980 and 61% for the -fUture. For the middle-income

countries, the equivalent percentages were 36, 50, and 57. For the oil-rich developing

countries they were zero around 1950, rising to 44 in 1980 and 71 for the future. In indus-(

trtalized countries, on the other hand, WHO's work was seldom rated as essential; instead

the commonest rating by far was "helpful" this rising from 47% around 1950 to 67% in 1980,

and then declining to 57% for the future. All in all, respondents from the three types of

developing country considered WHO's HMD influence to have increased significantly over the

years, and those_from centrally plabned countries shared this view. In the industrialized,

countries, however, the influence was predominantly regarded as fluctuating or basically

unchanged over the years. 4

An assessment of WHO's impact on HMD policies and practices ins countries may also be

based on the field studies'of the six countries reported in Chapter XII, All six were

developing countries; two of them (Ethiopia and Indonesia) in the low-income category used

above, three (Malaysia, Costa Rica and Barbados) in the middle-income category, and one

(Gabon) in the oil -rich category.

The overall influence of the HMD programme on these countries, it will be recalled, was

regarded favourably. In the two low-income developing countries, WHO had played a distinct

role in the establishment of training programmes for auxiliary health workers to provide

primary care in .rural areas. The renowned Gondar Public Health College in Ethiopia had

received WHO collaboration from its beginning, and in both 'of these low-income countries the

Alma-Ata Conference of 1978 made a distinct impact. Much of WHO's influence in these

countries was regarded as conceptual, including the emphasis on the importance of prevention

and the value of health teams. Some years ago, WHO had been of assistance in the streng-

thening of medical education and in streamlining the training of nurses.

In the three middle income developing countries, WHO had also played a signifi'cant role.

The important Rural Health Services Scheme of Malaysia contained a major component for

training health auxiliaries, and this had been developed with WHO collaboration. In Costa

Rica, WHO's'conceptual influence was a crucial factor in national acceptance of a prograffinte

for training auxiliary primary health workers that had been pioneered by an innovativelo,cal

physician. On the other hand, some previous WHO advice on nurse education led to an

upgrading of standards which may have been counterproductive. Similar advice in Barbados for

the separation of nursing education from the health services and making it more academic may

have been unsound; but WHO's conceptual emphasis on the importance of primary health care

probably played a part in the planning of a national health service inthdt country.

In Gabon, the oil -rich developing country, WHO played specific roles in launching first a

school foK training nurses, midwtves,"and other health personnel, and then a university

centre for training physicians and other' members of the health team. Problems in planning
.

and coord, tnatran-imetprominent here,' in spite of the sudden wealth from oil:

1 vv
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All six countries in the field study logic ahead to f4rther Collaboration from WHO thrOugh

workshops, consultants, and fellciwshIps.'There is a general desire by these countries for

closer participation in the selection of worlAhop topics, and there seems to be great and
growing interest in health manpower planning, and management, as well as in training in

health management. Fellowships have been universally regarded as helpful, despite general
complaints about excessively bureaucractic procedures in arranging them and some'-infrequent
but inappropriate types of- training experience. Spokesmen from all the countries alluded to

the generally valuable influence of WHO as a prestigious international body; because of
this, even more collaboration from WHO was sought by health -,officials, in order to fortify

their efforts to win greater support from their own governments.

- 1

Regarding the question posed to each person interviewed about his country's possible

,influence upon WHO policies or programmes, no one in any of the six countries was able to

identify any such impact. It is hard to know whether theA barren responses reflected

modesty, whether they simply were due to non-participation by the persons interviewed in 00
governing bOdies, or whether other factors were involved. It 'seems likely that the process

of ini.erdr.tioh l'-etweer\countries and WHO, which, as disLssed earlier, lends to WhOpolicy
formulation, is very gradual, long-term, and subtle. It is-not the type of sharp, explicit
impadt that one could expect to elicit from short interviews.

The essential meaning of these findings resulting from various efforts to study the

influence of WHO on RMD policies and programmes in countries is diffirlar to interpret. One

can say that, in general, health manpower policies in developing countries have been more Or
less congruent with the main thrusts of WHO, at least as far as the declared policy °Wee.-

tives are concerned. (We know that, in practice, declared national hea-ltft policies are not

always fully implemented.) How much of this congruence is actually due to WHO's influence is
not clear, but a perception of this influence seemb to have heightened in recent years. In
the more developed countries, EIMD policies when they exist, may also be congruent with those

of WHO, but little of this congruence seems _ea be_ attributable by respondents to WHO

influence, as such.
,

-,:
.

.
.

Recalling our discussion 4n Chapter II about the development of WHO polities and 'pro-
,..,"TaMMe-S".fdtri-d-yriamic interaction between Member States and the.Organization, these' findings

sho(11-d-h-ot be surpris -ing. The process of this interaction is continuous and subtle, and it

takes place in the midst
1 of many other social and-politicA-1Larce_s_uperating in countries.

There is broAd consensus, particularly in_flie....deue.leping countries,fhat WHO is a-,:prestigious

and competent international body. ItsviewS or the views associa*ed with it - as expressed 41

through official resolutions, but also as_transmitted by consultants or at workshops or/in

the reports of expert committees are regarded as authoritative and sound. Policies "and

programmes in countries obviously depend ,upon,the cjacisions of national leaders, but -,in

way that are very difficult to measure the foeMulation of those decisions results from

.../uences of multiple sour s. WHO is-clearly,ene of-those sources. With WHO's deliberate ....---

priority for work in th.... developing countries, i.Z. is not sunprismg1,,,,that7,--btrolioun-CFri

should be most conscious of WHO inffuence.___And_as-WHO-grew-srheeflence and maturity, the
- -

extent of its impacts- seems gradually to increase.
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Chapter XIV
:

SUMMARY OF THE PAS1' AND LOOKINGAHEAD

is study of international health manpower policy has triea to analyse this policy's

development In countries and in, the Worla Health Organization since WHO's founding in 1948.
The analysis has been made against a background of political and social forces at play in the
world during these last three dgcades. Events in countries,haveled to many modifications
over the years in policies and programmes for health manpdWee development (HMD). Through

the dynamic interaction between countries and WHO, HMD policies in WHO have naturally under-
gone change. As a forum for the interchange of national experiences, WHO serves as both a
conduit and a catalyst fovmew and changing ideas.

In this final chapter we shalle,try to summarize the pathways of programmes directed to
specific objectives, as they nave been marked out by Lhane,iiig policies both in.coiintrics and
.in WHO, We shall examine the operations of the entire HMD process, as it has been observed

in a small sample of countries. We shall note the highlights of quantitative trends in the

world's total health manpower supply, Alia-try to epitomize trends in manpower performance and

relationships to overall, health care systems including relationships to the population's°

healthstatus: We shall take note of what little we know about the influence of WHO in all
: these developments. Finally we shall attempt to look ahead. what ways can 'MD' trends

of the past wide us towards sound policy formulation in the future ?
ti

Past developments in HMD policy,

Growing out of organized international health activities starting in 1851, the World

Health Organilationi took shape after the Second' World War, ii 1948. Learning lessons.from

its predecessors (particularly the Health of the League of 'Nations), WHO was
forad as an autonomous body - yet as one of the specialized agencies brought into relation
with the United Nations. More important than its differences in form were its far broader

scope of Objectives'and'functions than-those of earlier international health organizations.

No longer limited to such issues as, the cross-national spread of communicable diseases, WHO's
central objective became "the attainment by all peoples of the highest possible level of

health".

The administrative structure of WHO, with-. -its World Itealtb Assembly, Executive Board; and

Secretariat - the latter including headquarters and six regional offices facilitated a

dynamic process of Rolicy_formUlation thatfgrew out of the constant interaction between WHO

and its Member States. Influences flowed in both directions- on the many aspects of health

with which WHO is concerned. From the outget, WHO collaborated with countries on streng-

thening the training of health personnel. The administration of this work was primarily the

4 responsibility of a Division of Education. and Training, which after some two decades evolved

into a Division of Health ManpoWer,Development,

The formulation of policies and ,their implementation through pr grammes depend on a

process that should start with thp identification of problems. T e precise way that a

problem is perceived and articulated has a great_ e ce on the po Icy objective that will

be proposed for solving it. In if a p perceived as a national shortage of
physicians, that will lead to policies a d p ogrammes ery .different from those growing-out

of them same problem perceived as the n 57, of -.primary health care for -rural

poRlations. The changing identification of problems over the years, 'therefore,-Was led

naturally to the jormufation of changed policy ob'ectives. As new policy objectives

emerged, the old cries did not necessarily die out4 but t y often tended to recede ty'a lower
priority, while ,the new ones attracted greater attention b th in WHO and in its Member States.

4
An analytical review of HMD problems identified over the years 1948-1980, and of the

policylobjectives formulated in response, revealsf a complex evolution. Since the nature of
the problems is implicit in the policy objectifies formulated to tackle them, accounts' of the

latter tell us a good deal about the former. Thus, in very rough chronological order, HMI)
policy objectives in WHO have evolvd since 1948 approximately as follows:

1
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1. Increased quantity of conventional health personnel

2. Improved quality of all tyPes of health personnel

3. Cross-national equality of health personnel training

4. Geographic coverage of countries with health personnel
5. Efficiency in production and use of health manpower

6. National planning of health manpower

7. Relevance of health personnel to national needs

8. 'Integration of health services and health manpower development.

It must be emphasized that the later objectives did not always entirely replace the earlier

ones, but mainly,supplemented them. also usually acquiring higher priority. For the

achievement of some policy objectives, such as relevance, several specific HMD programmes

might be implemented, as we shall see. Likewise one HMD programme, such as the training of

health auxlliahies, could contributeto the attainment of several policy objectives.

In order to trace the evolution of policy objectives, and the corresponding 'programmes 'it

is helpful to consider events between 1948 and 1980 in terms of hour time-periods. Even

h oet of policy fdrmulation - problem identi-tnough, as notes above, the fist step iu te p ss pi
fication - starts in countries, and likewise action programmes are naturally implemented_

within-countries, a convenient periodization of the 33-year time-span can be based on the

instrument of periodic planning known as the General Programme of Work Covering a Specific

Period. Accordingly, four periods can be conceptualized as follows:

Years

These time periods are

19.48-1951

N52-1961

1962-1972

1973-1980

helpful not

those of its Member States, but also
social and political. These events
relationships between countries, and
of the above periodization, what have

D policy objectives listed above,?

only for

General Programmes of Work

None

First and Second

Third and Fourth

Fifth and part Of Sixth

tr ing developments
for relating these developments to larger world events,
have inevitably intluenced "strategies within countries,
the whole dynamics of WHO. Accordingly, on the blsis

been the developments with respect to each of the eight,

in WHO's programmes and

Quantity objective. Reviewing the trend ac?oss thirty years, we fin that the objective of

increasing supplies of Conventional health personnel (primari phy ans and then nurses)

was clearly the number one priority in the early days of WH1 in Period I (1948-1951) and

also in Period II (1952-1961). This objective was promoted by virtually all techniques in

the WHO roster of 'working methods - by fellowships, expert committee and other meetings,

short-term and long-term consultancies, provision of equipment and%supplies, numerous publi-

cations, etc. In Period III (1962-1972) the priority of this objective was noticeably

lowered by reason of higher importance becoming attached to the training ol other 'types of

personnel, as well as greater stress being put on the characteristics of the Physicians and

nurses produced, as distinguished from their mere. number. In Period IV (1973-1980), the

quantity objective, along conventional personnel lines, declined in importance in WHO

policies although the effects of previous momentum towards this goal still continued but at

a lower level - in most countries, both developing and industrialized. The establishment of

medical and related professional schools was proving very expensive for developing countries,

and the graduates of these schools, in any event, were in most cases not meeting population

needs for health care; training other types of personnel held greater promise.

Quality objective. Considering the quality objective in the..WHO health manpower programme

as a whole, its early formulation was inevitably influenced by the perception got problems

growing out of the devastation of the Second World-War, and then out of the rise of many

newly independent nations that had recently been colonies. The pride' of those .nations,

asserting that they would not accept second class standards, combined with traditions of

academic excellenCe in 'the highly\affluent countries, yielded a period in the 1950s, when
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high quality standards .(bi.whicli usually standardsLr the highly developed countries were

understood) 'in all types of professional education of health personnel became a major objec-

tive. (There were indeed quality deficiencies health professional education in some develo-
ping countries - highlighted by criticism from local upper -class families and from leaders of
thA medical profession.) '' This approach continued into the early 1960s, but then as other

manpower considaratAns became more prominent in the later 1960s,.such as population coverage

andmanpower plandWg - quality goals receded. By the mid and later 1970s, conventional
quality objectives had become more manifestly irrelevant and merged into advocacy of rele-
vance of education to health service needs and through them to the health needs and demands

of the population ,

Equality objective. An objeetive articulated in'Period I was cross-national equality of the

training, and even the licensure, of health personnel (particularly hysicians). During

Period II, the same issue formulated as mini international standards of medical education
was still being raised, but the only action taken by WHO governing bodies was to call for
study of the question. Sdch a study was not reported until 1963, iR Period III; in spite

of the elasticity of the recommendations, however, little definite WHO action was taked on
the issue, except for the proposal of a somewhat vague definition of a physician. In Period
IV, the issue of, equivalence of degrees became concentrated on collaboration with UNESCO for''
mutual recognition of degrees, qualifiCations, and diplomas in-the health field; there was
also a call for the study of basic models of medical curricula. In the meantime a new and
essentially apposite problem - the brain drain of skilled health manpower from the Less

developed to the more developed countries was identified. WHO conducted an extensive study
of the worldwide migration of cDhysicians and.4nurses -.aemonstrating that market forces .

essentially determined the flow of these personnel from countries overproducing them, in

relation to their economic capaCity to absorb their services (regardless of objective health
needs), towards countries underproducing personnel in relation to their greater economic
capacity to absorb them. Clarification of these realities may have helped to cause a

reduction of the brain drain problem in the late 1970s, and a greater appreciation of the
importance of training the health manpower - in types and numbers - and of qualifications and
competencies most appropriate to the needs of each tOuntry.

Coverage objective. The development-of WHO policy towards an objective of total population
coverage with appropriate health manpower evolved through stages that can be defined rather ,

In ,Period I (1948-1951), the need for extending health services to rural popula-,
tions'was explicitly identified; but the training of auxiliary health workers was slight in
extent and limited largely (with a few exceptions) to rather narrow functions in fields such
as midwifery and sanitation. There was little, if any, recognition of the value of health
auxiliaries to achieve population coverage. In Period II (1952-1961), as developing
countries acquired a stronger voice in WHO, programmes for training auxiliary health workers
with broader functions were more widely promoted, but the policy issue remained quite contro-
versial. Only a few countries, such as Ethiopia and Malaysia, organized impressive pro-
grammes - at least in concept, if not in actual" athievement - for training auxiliaries to
provide rural health services. In Period III (1962-1972); as the deficiencies in rural
population 'health care coverage very obviously persisted, the objections and uncertainties
about the 'training and utilization of auxiliary health workers gradually but definitely,
declined. The long-established feldsher of the USSR was accorded greater worldwide
interest. In some developing countries, nevertheless, previous progress ,towards greater
population coverage was, in a sense, hampered by a policy of upgrading medical assistants to
the status of fully-fledged physicians (in spite or their customary urban concentration).
Period IV (1973-1980), however, saw'the cleariemergence, as a top"priority objective in most

,deVeloping countries, of total population coverage with personnel appropriate for providing
health care based on primary health care. The international, consensus of public health
leadership achieved at the Alma-Ata Conference of 1978, 'and even the belated recognition of
the potential value of practitioners of traditional medicine in many developing countries,
contributed to this policy trend. By 1980, total population coverage. with health services
was recognized as an essential objective that mose detfeloping countries could attain soon
enough only by a rapid expansion of programmes for the training and use of non-conventional,
multipurpose auxiliary health personnel.

4
,
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--Efficiency objective. Several strategies in WHO's programmek.4r the development of health

manpower field have had the objective of enhancing efficiency - implicitly if not explicitly

- in the performance and training of personnel. These- strategies ,have involved filogrammes

to promote the development of health auxiliaries, health tqama, health management, and health

personnel teacher training. Each of these activities has, in turn, evolved over the years

towards objectives different from those. envisaged in the beginning. Thus, the use of health

auxiliaries was initially motivated by an objective of efficient'or non-wasteful provision of

health services - which.latei evolved towards a predgminant objective of total population

coverage with health services based on primary health care. -....L-401eme countries, this was °

originally regarded as a temporary expedient until enough physicians could be trained, but in

most countries health auxiliaries came to be regarded as having a permanent place in health

care Systems., The strategy of personnel coordination.L.r.through health 'teams was designed

initially to provide the necessary supervision of auxiliary health workers, but it evolved in

time towards, a much larger, objective of achieving efficiency in the functioning of all health

personnel. The strategy of training ih management was oriented, among other things, towards

the management of health personnel as such (career 'tructure, working Conditions, etc.) so

that they would perform efficiently; the main objective, however, was increasingly Focused

on training for effective management of total health systems. Finally, the strategy for

training teachers of health personnel!' was comeived iiiitlally to Meet the major- goal of

pedagogical efficiency, so that the teacher's- efforts yieldednittiwinum student learning;

soon, however, its predominant goal became designing educational programmes which facilitate
learning with maximal relevance to the health service reeds of each cotntry.

Planning objective.' For numerous social and political reasons, the role and importance of

general health planning, arid health manpower planning in particular, were hardly recognized

in the first two Periods (1948-1951 and 1952-1961) of WHO. Then, with the somewhat belated

appreciation among non-socialist countries of the value of plawing; in Period III (1962-

19721 WHO began to promote general planning activuties, including HMD programmes "with a

planning objective. In Period IV,. it was gradually recognized that puirly technical

planning procedures -*not realisticalty'related to the total national political and economic

t-,.scene seemed to have little impact on health, policy decision- makers. There evolved in

this period a broader concept of the total health manpower development process,4 in which

manpower planning became regarded' as one component linked integrally to the production and
management of health personnel, for the purpose of providing needed health services.

.

Relevance objective. Many activities linked to'the objectives discussed above implied,also

a goal of relevance, but beyond them numerous other educational programmes' were directed

towards increasing the relevance of health personnel to society's needs. Strengthening of

instruction it preventive and social medicine was one early strategy of this sort; by the

1970s, however, 'this particular approach was replaced by other broader ones. As special

health issues became prominent - such as radiation hazard§.r mental and related disorders -

emphasis on their incorporation into medical education 'was another form of advocating rele-

vance. Efforts to achieve more effective methods ifi the teaching/learning process had

started will?* an objective crf efficiency, but they evolved after about 1973 intQja strategy

for achieving relevance in education. Finally, inreaction to excessive specialization in
medicine, there arose in many countries and in WHO a call for greater attention to general
medical practice and to training students outside the hospital setting. After about 1975,

all these .forces developed into a significant movement in certain countries, and vigorously

in, WHO, to achieve comprehensive reform and reorganization of health personnel education, to

ensure vance to the true health needs of communities. In spite of all this, the objec-

t
tive f relevance is far commoner in rhetoric than in reality, and vast challenges must be
faced to convert the concept into everyday HMD practice. . ,

Integration objective. The formulation in WHO of an objective to adapt health manpower

development policy and practices to the needs of the health services = to integrate health
-c--"services and manpoweridevelopment (HSMD) - gradually emerged as the culmination of several

previous objectives. Obvious though this principle of integration may seem, on groUnds of
logic, the development, of the two sectors - education of,hgalp personnel and health services

along two separate historiCal paths created problems almost, everywhgre in the world. Yet,

in the early years of WHO (Period r). th* HSMD objectiv-e_14as implied in various official'

deliberations; in Period II, the need for integration had already become .explicit. By

I1.>tY
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Period III, the integration concept was theoretically supported, but it still -did not lead

to any programme ,action. Both in WHO governing bodies and in the Member States, there were
many, forces defending independence' and autonomy for educational institutions. In the

meantime, various types of integrated activity were being carried out in special projects and
In certain countries with respect to health manpower planning, production, or management
In some countries definite administrative mechanisms were establis.he l to integrate the two
sectors at the nationaljevel; in others there were local demonstrations of integration.

Finally in Period IV, the HSMD concept matured to the point at which it received specific
'formulation and was then generally accepted as the major long -term objective of WHO manpower

policy. It embodied the idea of integrateon not only within health manpower development
<planning, production, and management). but also between the entire HMD process and health
services development as a whole. Through World Health Assembly resolutions, WHO General
Programmes of Work, expert committee reports, and similar channels, it was decided that the
ultimate determinant of health manpowe planning, production, and-use should be the require-
ments of each country's well planned health services dev?lopment.

Thts completes our analytical review of the development of HMD policies in WHO and Member
States over the years 1948-198001 Along the-pathways towards these erght policy objectives,
evolutions can be traced from conventional towards innovative ideas, from mechanistic

adoption of foreign models towArd4,concepts of greater relevance or adaptation of HMD stra-
tegies to the true health needs-sf each country. We know thnt.in the world diverse actions
pursuant to all or most of the eight objectives have been going on at the same time. How

did these multiple activities interact ?

In order to attempt to answer this question, fie.1 studies of the entire HMI) process were

made in the six selected countries reviewed in Ch ter XII.0/ Through numerous on-the-spot
interviews; observations, and data collection, the process of health manpower planning,

production, and managements could be described is a horizontal sense that is, with accounts
of programmes directed towards various goals operating side-by-side.

HMD experience in selected countries

As has been nited in Chapter XII, to gather insight on the overall OPeration of the HMD
process-in countries, six nations with different settings 'were selected. All were develo-
ping countries, but illustrating a wide range of socioeconomic development. On the basis of

measurements, of their national wealth (gross national product or GO per capita),' their

literacy rates, and male life expectancies at birth, a composite. P/L/E index or-aevelopmeAt

was calculated for each country._ In their -radkIng order according to this index, the six

countries studied were:

Country') -1P/L/E index
Ethiopia 16.5

Indonesia 39.1 ,

Malaysia 50.0

Gabon 51.4

Costa Rica ° 60.9

Barbados 70.8

While there are obviously many differences among these countries beyond GNP, literacy, and

life expectancy, the index composed from these three indicators shows them to vary in thei:r

levels of development, by a range, of more than 4:1.
4

In all six countries, there has clearly been recognition of 'the need for the entire HMD'

process to' be relevaht to the implementation of overall national health plans, even when

there have been manifest deficiencies in that' process. Deficiencies may characterizerthe
planning, the prOuction, or the utilization*pcomponent of the process, or of two or even
three of. these. There are generally also difficulties in coordination, among the three

components of the HMD process. A crucial determinant of the overall functioning of the HMD,
process, as well as its integration with the development of the nation's total health

services, seems to be the degree of the nation's commitment to public responsibility for

at
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health care. Where this commitment is strong, there seems to ke a gre-ater determination to

overcome problems and to plan, produce, and use the health personnel that are ultimately

required to meet.health needs.

In two of the countries (Ethiopia and Barbados), the political commitment td a compre-

/4 hensive governmental health care system appears to be very strong, while in two others

(Malaysia and Costa Rica), this 'political commitment may be described as moderately strong.
In the last two countries (Indonesia and Gabon), one may say that the political commitment to

public responsibility for health care is less s.tr.4t-ain in the otheit four countries.

In all six countries there have been many achievements and "here are, of course,1 many.

persistent problems. In all but one .(Barbados, a small island)..there are still serious

rural handicaps. Preventive and cu4ative services are Rot well integrated in any of the

countries, although this is being worked towards in all except Indonesia and Gabon. Exces-

sive specialization characterizes two of the countries (Costa Rica and Barbados;- the two

most'highly developed), in the face of unmet needs for primary care and even wastful use of

specialist time for such care. Certain educational institutions in all six countries put an

inappropriate emphasis on sophisticated specialty training at the expense of adequate,atten7

tion to the output of primary health personnel. .Inequities of a greater or lesser ,extent -

in the use of overall national resources tend.to be caused principally by the operation of

a private market for the sale of health services.

WHO has collaborated with all six countries in their efforts to reduce many' of these

problems. The quality of WHO's collaboration is generally assessed favourably inall the

countries, although criticisms of some bureaucratic procedures are conimon.(particularly with

regard' to the administration of fellowship's). All countries seem to be eager to contribute

more actively to the selection of subjects on which WHO workshops and symposia are held.

Training in health* services manAgement has high priority. With respect to the future, 1111

six countries seek continued collaboration with WHO inHMD particularly in the planning and

management components. Collaboration in health manpower production seems to be less fre-

quently sought (perhaps because training programmes ,are fairly' well developed), except in

Ethiopia, which seeks collaboration in thi,s component also.! In fteine of the countries,

however, was-any respondent able to say in what way his or her country had influenced the

policies or prOgraMmes of WHO.

The effectiveness of WHO's collaborative work in contributing to the improvement of

national health systems or the development of their manpower,' was beyond the 'ability of the

investigators or anyone interviewed to judge. In all six countries, nevertheless,' there

have manifestly been objective health improvements over the last 30 years. Even though

problems persist in all areas of health, WHO efforts have tended to support the work of

competent national authorities and personnel to reduce those problems. There can be no

doubt that progress in countries depends far more on the dedication, political committhent,

and, competence of national health workers than on'the input of any. international agency, no

matter how well done. One can still surely conclude, how ver, that both in its direct

. performance, and' in its conceptual and -promotive influenceof-14110 has usually worked on the

side of prpgressive endeavours to achreve greater equity in the health sector of all six

countries.

Although the six countries studied in the field were sufficiently diverse to yield the

general observation offerrd--above, they ,dicl'not, of course, constitute a representative

sample of the 156 Member States of WHO. To learn about health manpower trends in the world

as a whole, -it was necessary to undertake studies along,other lines.

World trends in health manpower

On the basis of statistical data available to WHO, .compiled from reports submitted by

countries, it was possible to describe some recent trends.. in the supplies and ratios to

population of certain types of health personnel. Through inferences that may be drawn from

a variety of information sources, it was also possible to describe'cdrtain trends in health

personnel performance (quality', efficiency, and relevance, as defined earlier), as well as

trends in 14rger social policy issues - suck as health manpower planning, population cover-
age, and the integration of health services and health manpower development. Trends in the

health status of populations'of the developed and dedteloping nations could alp be delineated

\
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from available data, and statisticoL Correlations could be explored on relattodships to
socioeconomic indicators as well as"indices of health manpower. From interviews and a

questionnaire survey of expert opinions, some est,imates could be offered about the perceived
influence of WHO in the development of HMD policies and programmes in countries.

From these several sources of information, one may conclude that there are many Indica-
tions of a worldwide movement towards greater and more forthright efforts to plan, educate,
and make more reasonable use of health personnel. On the whole, the numbers of physicians,
nurses and, in general, of health workers and their ratios to population - have increased
throughout the World, but the-se increases have been extremely uneven between the developed
and the developing countries. There is stil.ea severe shortage of all categories of health
workers, but expecially of physicians, in many of the developing countries ag well as outflow
of ;rained health workers from developing to developed countries and concentration of those,
workers in cities. Experience has also shown that by simply training more ,of the same, more
physicians. and nurses, etc. unmet 'health needs of very large population groups in those
countries will not be met in the foreseeable future. With respect to efficiency,' there has
been an increase in the use of health teams and =of trained auxiliary personnel within them
even though the pace 'has been far less than the obvious needs. More personnel have also
been trained in the management of health manpower and.services. The real health needs of
developing cquntries, nevertheless, remain vastly beyond the capabilities of current health1
manpower resources to cope with them.

With respect to the relevance of health personnel training Co actual needs, 'there is

eVidencei of some Improvement as reflected, for instance, in the expanded teaching of preven-
tive anli social medicine Oin both developed and developing countries. This is not, of
course, to suggest that PSM teaching is the panacea foi- the problem of Itt-relevance. In

developed countries, an earlier rapid trend towards excessive. medical specialization became
slowed down around 1970, as a InOvement arose for strengthening general or family practice.
A slow but definite appreciation of the value of teacher training in schools of medicine and
nursing seems to be developinA4 in- all Member States. A small but growing fraction of

medical, nursing, and other sgc400ls of health personnel have been reorganizing their entire
e5ucational programmes towards achieving much greater orientation to community health needs.

Although .techi'liques of health manpower planning have often been unsuccessful, many
countries have acquired' greater consciousness of the value of quantifying their supplies and
distribution of health personnel; studies have been showing-shortages or surpluses in

various fields, sometimes stimulating corrective actions. In recent years much greater
cbverage of populations with some suitable type of personnel has become formulated as a

national objective; most often, a strategy of training many_, more auxiliary workers for
primary health care has been launched in order to attain thiS- goal. This strategy has led
to remarkable achievements in certain countries, ,but the worldwide picture is yet far from
being bright. In any event, much remains, to be done to reach the main social target 4'of

"Health for all by the year 2000", formulated first in 1977 by the World Health Assembly
(resolution WHA30,43) and reiterated and reinforced, along with the concept of primary health
care as a key to its achievement, at' Alma-Ata in 1978. In order to bring about closer
integration between health manpower and health serviees 'development, coordinated administra-
tive actions have been taken in numerou's _countries at several levels. Here again, however,
only a beginning has been made in achieving the necessary integration between these two major
components of national health systems.

In spite of all the persisten& Vl.seases and social difficulties in the world, the life
expectancies of populations have increased significantly, over the last 30 years; this has
been truein both developed and developing regions of the world. Life expectancies, how-
ever, arq still much shorter in the develeptng regions, although the degree of improvement in
those countries has actually been greater than in,the developed regions. Regarding other
indicators of health status; nutrition, and-general wellbeing, the evidence on trends in

countries is far from clear, but the disparities here too are Intolerably great. Analyst'S
indicates that much the largest determinant of health status (as reflected in .life expec-
fancy) is the general iocioeconomic level of a country; nevertheless, greater health man-
power resources may make an additional contribution to the Improvement of health status.

-.
How much of the changes can be attributed to the infli nce of WHO is very difficu4 to

assess. In the opinion of informed observers throughout the world, health manpower policy
progress the developing countries has been partially but signtficantly 4-ttributable to the
influence of WHO. Thisjnflutpce seems to have increased in redent years. The Impact of

7,
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WHO in industrialized countries is less certain. In any event, there is a great deal of

congruence between WHO's HMD policies and the corktiponding policies advocated (if not fully,

implemented) in both developing and developed countries of the world.

The future - a view based on this.analysis

At the head of this study we quoted the following sentence by the Director-General of WHO;

"To look forward with vision, it is wise to glance backward with perception not to be

bound by history, nor to b me ourselves or our predecessors, but to learn lessons as a

springboard to the future"

Then, in the' introduction to this analysis it was said that "as tithe study is definitely

futurewori4nted, its .final aim is to draw conclusions as a guide for future development". "

It is therefore legitimate to ask here: what are the lessons to be learnt from this

analysis; what are the suggestions that could be made ?

Looking into the future, it may first be stated that the positive elements of development

seem to auger well for a more rapid progress. It has been established that there is now.ai

very crear, systematic awareness of both quantitative and qualitative problems; that there 4*

is a clearly stated policy based pn the coherent concept...-of HSMD discussed and endorsed by

representatives of v11 Member States (resolution WHA29.72) and firmly related to health for

all by the year 2000 through primary hearfhcare; that there is a 'well elaborated strategy

with some new methods, clOsely linked to the strategy for health for all by the year 2000;

that there is a groWing unity of.all organs of WHO on the is of a common understanding- of

the common goals; that there are more and more Member States t t display different degrees

of political Will to at decisively for health for all by the year 2000 through primary

health care which, in the field in question, means an integrated development of health-

services and health manpower (HSMD); and that resistance to the new policies and strategies,

xhough still very powerful, shows some signs of diminishing. Taken together, these facts

indicate tnatconditions are now favourable for amore rapid development in the right 4direc-

tion. A clearly growing political pressure is.now tieing exerted by the World community of

nations off'Member States to do What they can on theirown: -and to cooperate with others, to

achieve health for all by the,year 2000 through primary health care.

The first conclusion for the future therefore seems to be in the past few yearso itr the

second half of the 19705, a new HMD policy and programme both- -for Member,States and - in

order to cooperate with them -for the Organization has been elaborated and its implementa.:-.,

tion has even started. It is therefore evident that the analysis suggests the continuation

of,(a) further adaptation to the ever-developing needs and demands, and (b) the consistent

implementation of policy and programme both at national and at international level, as

foreseen in resolution WHA29.72 and in the long-term HMD polidy document endorsed by it4'"

1

(document A29/15)1 and amended on the basis of the Alma7Ata pePort
2 and the strategy

document.3

It also seems to be evident that a systematic approach should be maintained in the . '

development of the HMD programme, both nationally and in the Organization. At national level 1.

the ways and means to enalliahealth for'all by the year 2000 through primary health dare are

charted in the national strategies for health for all by the year 2000, elaborated'in 1980,

based on the adaptation of principles enunciated in the Alma-Ata Declaration, and report.

This means that the health manpower should be plahned, produced and managed to man teams in

well planned health services adapted to local conditions, needs, demands, and resources.g

4*. Internationally, on the basis of this analysis, the following clusters of activities

might be recommended:

1. Technical cooperation on a partnership basis and aimed at clearly defined national

targets promoting national self-reliance in 'socially highly relevant areas which have

signifircant and diredt impact on health services development and, through it, on

health. Cdoperation may have to be concentrated far more than now on:

- promotion of national- political decisions to elaborate and/or reorient, as needed,

explicit health manpower policies in.the spirit of the HSMD concept, to implement them

consistently, to monitor implementation and rectify .policies and/or implementation as

shown to be necessary by the results of monitoring;

1 03
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promotion of establishment and/or strengthening of mechanisms,4 at all levels,
necessary to carry out all these activities and to make national policies and pro-
grammes as well as decisions taken at World Health Assemblies and their national
consequences and adaptation widely known to all those concerned;
promotion of technical..cooperation among developing (and developed) countries (TCDC)
also in the HMD field;

promotion of the planning and especially the managgment (utilization) aspects of the

HMD process (thereis a rather general feeling that after decades of concentration on
the production aspect, the time has come to focus cooperation also, and emphatically,
on these Aspects);

- promotion of innovations, to increase relevance, in all elements of the HMD process;
promotion of key activities, whose success may facilitate -and/or.speed up the achieve-
ment of principal national objectives, such as promotion of:

- elaboration and application of simple methods of health manpower planning,
- development of .community-based, multiprofessional education programmes which are
oriented towards the job and towards problem-solving,

teacher-training,

production, evaluation, and dissemination of teaching/learning materials,
management training,
improving the efficiency, i.e., the proper management of health workers, ,

monitoring of utilization of health workers, and
- continuing education'

all these activities being undertaken with special regard2....the development of primary
health care; and finally
promotion of action-oriented, progress-relevant HMD research.

2. In_its coordinating capacity the Organization will have to play a more active role than
it -has done so far as the coordinator of international health work also in the HMD
field. There are a very great number of agencies, b'oth governmental and nongovern-
mental, which are active in this domain and Coordination is badly needed if harmful
effects are to be avoided aa/or eliminated. The multisectoral approach, already
practised in the past with organizations such as UNESCO and ILO, must be broadened.

,

3. A permane6t monitoring.and.evaluation of all elements of the programme to note progress,
efficiency, effectiveness and impact. It will be necessary to keep a constant check on
the problem-list, with great problem-sensitivity, to notice the appearance of new
pr9blems, the change of character in old problems-or, hopefdlly, the waning/disappearance
of some. Policies should also be monitored, evaluated and changed in the light of
changing problems. New strategies should be applied to the solution of new problems
and/or old strategies modified appropriately. As new problems that may emerge in the

fuiure cannot be foreseen now, it is impossible to suggest what new strategies will be
needed to deal with them. However, it is Clear that'there will be a need (a) to stimu-
late and promote innovation in all aspects of HMD, protecting' it against unjust attacks
but ensuring fair evaluation, and on the basis of this evaluation to initiate the
necessary action as well as the propagation and adaptation of successful atti useful
exper,iences; (b) to use the network of innovative institutions, working for the same
goals, on a wider scale; (c) to fight, and help others to fight, resistance to innova-
tion and progress by eaucating, persuading, and informing governments and decision7
makers, and try winning over professional groups, maintaining dialogue, discussing,
convincing, disseminating information, and exposing the failure of outdated and outmoded
concepts and approaches, as well as demonstrating the advantages and disadvantages of new
concepts and strategies. In all this the WHO Secretariat would be working and ,thinking
together with -. and being a sounding board for - Member States and governmental and'
nongovernmental,organizations.

Obviously, the role of the WHO Secretariat will change. It will have' to play fully its
stimulating, thought provoking and coordinating role in constant interaction with nationals
at all levels as promoter and catalyst, as an agent for chapge, clearly mid unequivocally
placing emphasis, at least in the foreseeable future, not only on technical matters but also
on political stimulus and promotion, shifting the emphasis from the "how' to the "what for",
while at the same time strengthening its technical role.

The analysis makes it possible to reply to the logical next question as well: what
should the poli\tical stimulation and promotion aim at? While the technical content and
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emphasis will be different in each Member State, th inallofthem will be that HMD

policies, programmes and actions are invariably directed to t levance of the HMD process

to present and hypothesized future communtyihiealth needs. r

The second conclusion, therefore, is that political decisions are needed so .that

(a) the permanent national HSMD mechanism that is established and/or strengthened6

defines clear and unequivocal health manpower policies based on the recognition that develop-

ment of health manpower is only one component in the development of health service's, into

which it must be prOperly integrated, i.e., hit health manpower has no meaning .in isola-

tion; it is uniquely an instrument for effecting health care; .

(b) the perma'nent HSMD mechanism fosters the functional integration of the three main

components of the health manpower development proces's (planning, "proddction", management)

-into a composite whole, which is then integrated with the development of het filth services, and

these in their'turn aim at covering the entire population of the country with, at least,

essential health care;
-

(c) health services,.relevant to the health needg and demands of the entire ',population,

are staffed ip---iiiffiCient -numbers-4y health personnel whose skills have been developed in

answer to health problems to be solved;

(d) health manpower plans are Prepared in conformity with the health manpower policies

(see'ebove) add as an integral at of the managerial process for national health develop-%

ment, which strictly identify and - define the categories and types of health personnel to be

trained, as well as their numbers and ratios, with a reasonable and clearly stated distri-

bution of functions, indicating the knowledge, skills and attitudes, area .and level of

competence needed to carry out the tasks to be performed by each of them, thus also defining'

the composition of the health teams,5 striking the balance among health team members that

is best adapted to local conditions;

(e) the "production" of health- manpower conforms with the health manpower plans, i.e.,

new training institutions and progchmmes are established in order to; and the existing ones

aregeared to, "produce" the right types and categories of health personnel in sufficient

numii,ers able and ready to meet the health needs and demands of the entire population. This

means the development of educational progtammes which are (i) 'integrated on a problem-solving

basis, (ii) community oriented and community based,Il (iii) multiprofessional (team-based)

in character, (iv) job-oriented (v) based on the clear understanding that "you are excel-,

lent only if you are relevant", and therefore(vi) adapted to the development of sciences and

to local needs and resources;
, .

(f),,,the management of health personnel ensures that trained personnel are used to the

best advantage by the health services, i.e., the are employed and administered properly for

maximum effectiyeness of';health-lervices using the smallest volume of skill or group of

skills with the necessary
-
-related'knowleage to p form a specified job;

constant monitoting (surveillance) procedure tablished which monitors the

ubilizatvii of health personnel and ensures that the results-'are fed back into the planning

and Production process, which is then readiustestaccordingly,

From this liSt, given by way of example, it is clear that a new emphasis should be

developed so that, for instance, in addition" to continuing, and even strengthening and

accelerating the elaboration of new, simple methods Of health manpower, planning and collabo-

ration with Member States in theiy-efforts to establish health manpower planning as a per-

manent process, emphasis wo914 also be put on stimulating the right political decision to

introduce and/or strengthen health manpower planning as described above in item (d), as an

integral part of-the- national HSMD system add. of the overall national health planning

process. _,I,n-the same way, it will no longer'be enough, for example, to promote the develop-,

ment_andutilization of the "best" methodssorthe teaching/learning process. Emphasis will

neVe to be put here not only on "how" but ''also and in first plgce on "what for", i.e., ,what

the training programme is carried out for, it is aiming at.. Is it aiming at training,

for example'very_highly qualified academiciansgouivalent with those of country,X or techni-

cally and socially well prepared, reliable profe3sional6 able and ready to serve their people

and meet their health needs and demands ?, [t is clear that while the "how" is a purely

technicaliquestion, the "what for" is acutely political.
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After all, if there is one great lesgon.to be learnt.from this analysis, it is that the
key tO further progress in the HMD field, in terms of the goal of health for all by the year
2000 through primary health care, is the promotion of national political will to seek out and
apply t e right solutions to,well-diagnosed priority problems. There seems to be a health
challenge e to which a right, and unequivocal, politjsal response is needed. WHO is

,uniquely well d to stimulate,'as agent for change, this right type of political response
without which even the best technical solutions may lead" to a deadlock, as the lessons" of
this analysis abunda tly teach us: It seems therefore that priority should now be given, at
east for a while, to the stimulation of national political will and the appropriate techni-

cal

,supported b

WHO being par nexce

oaches and solutions should all be subordinated to thg clearly set main targets
at firm national will.. However, it his to be added for clarification that

ce a technical organization, the political stimulation .should always
aim at the utilization Cii----lat_the best solutions, i.e., those most appropriate technically,

s to the right purposes relevant to local conditicins4and (b) application of those solu
While in the past the Organization's att- on was focused on (a), in the future both (a) and
(b) should ke ppw,perly and emphatically address \

In brief, the two main conclusions to be drawn from this alysis for the future are that
(a) the long-term programme as foreseen by resolution WHA29.7 d document A-2.9/15 and
adjusted in the light of the Global Strategy for:Health for A11,3 is re ding to the real
problems identified by Member States and therefore will have to be constantly ted to the
ever-changing needs and demands; and (b) the emphasis will have to be two-prong in

addition to the technical aspects (the "how"), attention will have to be focuse on t

political aspects ("what for"). The keyword in the future should be relevahce, A-syste-
matic, integrated and holistic programme approach will havg to be applied,witt)....rerevanc.g

A
as

the main aspect of all activities relevance to the main social target oflhenglth for alkv 0
the ye4r 2000, and in fact, to the health needs and demands of the people. In view of nt is,.

the three main output indicators of the HMD process for the future might be: (a) extension
of health coverage with special regard to primary health care; (b) improvement of quality of
health coverage; and (c) community participation and satisfaction.8

,,,

The,E1', and HMD programme of WHO has tried to serve the interests of Member States in the'
'best way it could since the inception of the Organization. After thred decades of exis-
tence, demonstrating the tremendous potential and dynamism of the OrganiEaltion, it is now in
the process of renovation and rejuvenation, of a:complete renaissa It has set out to
stimulate the national political will to plan, produce and malage;, appropriately trained
health personnel to man teams for well-thought-out health servicent to cover entire
p4ulations and to meet their real health needs and demands, as well #s to stimulate TCDd to

c06- 'nate international health work in this fiell, and to providetechaical cooperation as
needed, in-this whole process. That is how this programme can °best contribute to the fight
for t e achievement of the main social target of heal.th for all the year 2000.

ti-
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